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AunT Kill, {om"","d~r
of tht Red H."d horde

•
,

Itedry lulltoJ'5 danced 1I'ltlt fire ,
Througltout theheartoftheIl'rld bildland5 thehum,lns

,aIled ti,.. W'yTlmmokts, great l)(Infilt'S Il<la rem kUlal..,1
'ItOp 'h,' ridges ow rlooking r im vale. Th..re tho ll sand~ of
warriorshad gatllered- hobgoblms in armordyed scar/rI,
tltich-thew('d bugl'ear be rserker ~, gohli/l !Vorg ridrrs 'Hill

,hirmishen 1I1It! ,lrc!lt'1'S, ,md tileSCllled on('sas.wdl, whooftm tow('rt,!
overtherest. For solong 'heyhadfought ('(1(Ji other, l'tlhe again,ttr ib(',
raceagainst m' l', l'ngllgt'd III theendlm tnt ofbalt1e,fel/d,IIl1d bd rll)'lI J.
But tonig/lt . . . 1011 1glll tht )'stood logflher,h,lltd eucmrcs shoulder-Io
5l10u1Jey, slwlIting togetlu r asbro/luts.And the)'Sllll' thaI they1I't'1'I'

5In,"g,and logether tlley ,Ill/Iud and sallg and shook Iheir blades a'
Ihe smoke-hiddtn stllrS o,'enuad.

"\\"'earetlu KIllkor ZhllW ther s,houlcd,arid IJ" hillss.!l(l(lk wllh
Ille tfllmderoftlteir WlctS."We areIhe Prop/toflhe Dragon' Vigllllltlt
,1<1 Hargai! :-Jone rcu statld ""fore I.lS!"

On e by one tIle In ""s fell silent. Armor (rtllked liS tllousallds
tUr/led to look up to til" rlllCe of Spt'lIklng. There, ,1 single ,h amplOn
emerged from tile IIss..,llblage ,md slowly dimbed Ill<'" IIndelll stolle
slair cut into tilt' sille of the hill. A hWhjytd briglll yellow Mllners
stoo,j beneallz him lill" a phalllllx tJfslle'lrs, ,'ad, matkedwitll ,1great
ml hlllld.Till' lVllrll rie,ts holding tlu hanner, ,h'U1ted baltle-pra yers
inlolV lIo ias ,u til<' d lllrllpion asernd,'d.

Ou the llundredtll sltp lIt 5101l1-,ed aml'utlwj tofaer tflewait ing
[IIllrrion. lie was tllll <ltld sttong, Oll t of Ih,' Ilobgoblin chieflains,
hut dull bhu !talesgleamcdalong hisshollldm, alld}Illtillg horn~

nt'ert bllcl1 from his head. ~1 am A:an Kul, SOli of tlu Dragon!"

lIe (ricd,"Hsur me,w,lrriors oflhe Kulkor Zllul!Tomorrow we
march to war!"

TIt( warrIOrsroared their approval,stampmg their feel and
das hillg spear to dlield. A:arr K14 / mll led, l,oldillg Jz is hatzd;
aloft unl il lheyqUielfd again. "The LV'lt l' r iest, of tile Doom
fI 'lIld have , IIOWIZ us tlu WIly! Th,')' haw taugllt UI honor,
dis'ip!ine, obedICllce-<H1ds!retlgl lr ~ No more will we wade
our /1100.1 fighlrtlg ,'Mh other. Wewill talle lhe landsoftheelf,
tIlt'dwarf,and the Ill/Inllll, and make 111t'1Il ours! Under Ihe
balltler of Ihe R"d Hand tJf Doom we march '0victory alld
mnqzU5 t!Rtmember thaIyoustoodherr this/light, warriors
of Knlkor zl m!! For a Inmdred genera lions your SOIlS and
your SOliS ' SOliS will ling of the blood spilledby rour swords
alld lit( glory you WHl in the nights 10 comt! Now, my
brotheTS-to WAR '"

TII( burning hills wen' too IlIlall to IlOld the sholllihe
Kulkor zhl,l gll1!C In unnver to "leir warlord'swi!.

Waris gathering in the dry brown h ills known as the
w yrmsmoke Mountains.A5midsummer settles over
the land , smorher tng everything in heat and JUST,
the fierce warriors of the Kulkor Zhul-"People
of the Dragon" In the hobgoblin tongue-gather
beneath the dreaded Red Hand banner, ready to sweep
down our of the Wyrmsmokes and conquer the human
landsbelow. Your playercharacters face anonslaughtof
fire and steel the likes of whic h few have ever seen.



Spying OUI the movements ofAzarr Kul's army.
Defealing roving bands of marauders.
Leading the effort to rally an elfarmy ro meet rbe Red ! la nd
horde.
Disrupting an alliance between the Red l land and a power
fu llich.
Kill ing impc rtanr enemy commanders, cham pions, and
mon sters.
And, finally, infi ltrating the Fane of Tiamat to defeat the Red
Hand warpncsrs and thei r leader in thei r secret stro nghold,

Red Hand of ()(lom cas ts the player characte rs in the role of
heroes fighting 10 stem the ad....ance of Azar r Kul's horde. There
are far too many enemy warr iors for the pes to deal with rhem
all personally. Instead, the he roes undert ake vital missions that
in fl uence th e outcome of the war. Th ese missions include
th e following .

he read on the walls therein, He abandoned Maglubiyet, the
rradttionaldeit y of his people, and dedicated himself to leading
rhe rest of his nation 10 Tiamat's worship.

O ....er the next twe nty years, Azarr Kul grew into a powerful
warlord and a mighty priest of 'Tiamat. Early in his rise to power
he str uck up an alliance with th e blue dragon Tyrgarun, his
own sire. Aided by this powerfu l ally, Azarr Kul convert ed h is
ent ire tribe into fanatical worsh ipers of Tiamat. He renamed
the tribes th at had fallen under h is wing the Kulkor zhu l and
began 10 lay h is plans for the conquest ofElsir Vale.

Dedicating themselves to the Queen of E\'il Dragons with
the fanaticism of the recently converted, t he members of the
Kul kor zhul grew st rong, stronger than any Wyrmsmoke
tribe before them. Adopting the standa rd of the Red Hand, an
ancie nt symbolofTiamar"scult , Azarr Kul created an elite caste
of warpr jesrs, monks, and dragon-favored champions to lead
the Kulk or Zhul.

Late last year, Azarr Kul and his dragon-worsh tplng zealots
destroyed the last opposition 10 h is supremacy over the Wyrm
smok e tribes, slaughtering the Black Kni fe Goblins and the
tribes allied 10 them in a ferociou s ons laught. The survivors
accepted his suzerainty and were absorbed into his realm,
Azarr Kul named his new kingdom Harg Kulkor, or "Land of
the Dragon."

Afler a long season ofrebuilding his strength, offering bribes
10 many ofthe intell igent monsters in the regio n, and reinforc
ing the power of his Red Hand warpnesrs over the disparate
tribe s he rule d, Azarr Kul finally tu rned his attention to the
lands beyond the Wyrm smoke Mountains. What he saw whet 
ted his ambition for power ; no cu y or state within hundreds of
mile s could field an army as srrong as hi s.The H igh Wyrmlord
drea ms of car ving ou r a hobgobl in empire stretching from rhe
Sunset Sea to rbe Golden Plains-and the firsr srep is 10 crush
the human tow ns ofElsir Vale.

The adventure is divided into fiveparts, describing fivekey lcca
tions the PCs are likely to explore in the course ofthe advemure.
Event-rrtggered encounters are also woven into each of the five
parts. The adven ture locales and e....enrs are designed 10 interact:
Events will Sleet the heroes toward adven rure locales, and things
the heroes do in the locales will trigger even ts.

Encounter levels: RedHl1lld of Doom is designed fora party
of four channers who begin the adven ture at Sth level. Over
the course of the adventure they should accumul ate enough
experie nce to reach to rh level before the climactic encounters
at the end of the adventure.

THE BATTLE MAPS
Red Hand of Doom comes complet e with a double-sided sheet
rhar provides three battle map s for use in th e adven tu re.

The map Ihat depict s a road cumng through a forested glade
can be used 10 play out the firs t encou nter, Maraud er Attack
(see page 14).

The map that shows a stree t wuh buildings on either side is
designed for the Streets of Blood encounter (see page 91) thai
oecursduring the Batt le ofBrindol.lt can also beused for rhe
encounter tit led Dirty Ronen l ooters (see page 43).

The map that depic ts a worked stone complex with dragon
statues placed around its pe rim eter is for use with the cli mactic
encounter of the adventure, In ner Sanct um (see page 109).

o f course , you can use thes e maps for other purposes as you
see fit, either for other roleplaying enco unters or for sk irmis h
battles tha t use the D&D Mima/url's rules.

For centuries, the dry and dusty Wyrmsmoke Mountains have
been home 10 dozens ofgoblinoid tribes. Tra....elers skirted the
gobli n-infested hills by a generous margin, but rhe Wyrm'
smoke tribes posed no significant threa t 10 the nearby hu man
townlends and settlements other than the occasio na l blood y
raid. Yet deep with in the mount ains lay hidden something that
would spell doo m- an ancient temple dedi cated to Tiamat, the
Queen of Evil Dragons.

Built hundredsofyears ago to serve as the hidden redoub t of a
despkablecuh of dragon-worshipers, the temple was eventually
cleansed bya band of heroes from the huma n cuy of Bhest. For
several centuries the complex layempty. Then, thtrrvvears ago,
the young half-dragon hobgoblin warrior Azarr Kul discovered
the abandoned temple and was awed by the teachi ngs ofTiamat

You need the pfl1yds Hlllldbook, Dlmgt'On MlIstd sGuide,and MOIl,ler
Ml1l1ul1i to run Ihis adventure. Some mon sters from D&Dt:
supplements appear in this book, but their complete Statis tics
are given in Appendix I. Several NPCs have prestige classes from
other sources, but we've made sure thai any unique class feature
or ability is fully described in the statistics block, so that you can
run those charac ters based on rhe information herein.

Because this adventure focuses on stoppi ng a ram paging
horde, you mig ht find Heroes of EMile a useful adjunct to your
game. However, Rl'd Hsnd of Doom assumes th at you don't have
HcrorsofElll/leand provides allr hc information you need to run
this advent ure.

Finally,we'vemade an effort 10 feature SPCs and monsters you
can easi ly represent with the available sets of0& 0 miniatures.
Rtd Hand of Doorn assumes tha i you're using some son ofbattle
mal or gr id for your game, as well as miniatures to represent the
heroes and the monsters in tactical situations. Youdon't need re
use the minis or resolve the fights on a tabletop mapsheet, bUI
we thin k you'l l enjoy the adventure more ifyou do.



PART I: THE WITCHWOOD
The adven ture begins when the player ch aracter s co nfront a
power ful warb and of raiders threatenin g the small town of
Drel lin's Ferry. Under the co mmand ofWyrmlord Kcth, th e
warband of hobgobli ns and goblins lairs in the rui ns of an old
keep bu ried in th e de nse Wirch wooJ, scouti ng ou t the sur
rou nding lands in preparatio n for an at tack. Soon the Wyrm lord
and his warband intend to SWl'CP down on Drelhn's Ferr y and
slaughter its inhabitants.

I n the course of their fight to drive off the mara uders, rhe
Pes learn that Korh's warband is just the ti p of the spear, and
rhat a horde ofgobli ns, hobgoblins, and their allies is marc hing
south. They also learn that their enem ies are d riven on by the
fanatical warp riests of Tiama t. Drell in's Ferry can't be saved, bur
the heroe s com give th e town sfolk time to flee by wrecking a
bridge on an old dwarfroad the Red Hand horde needs to cross.
There they confrom the youngest of th e Red H and's dragon
champions, a green dragon named Ozyrrandion.

Bythe en d ofth is pan , the war has begu n. Thereafter the Pes
div ide the ir t ime betwee n fighting to stem the advance of the
Red Hand horde and foiling the plans ofthe orhcr wyrrnlords,
whose work will give the ho rde an irr esistible advan tage Iflefr
to run its course.

PART II: THE RUINS OF RHEST
Someth ing has cu t off the Old North Road in the vici ni ty of
the Blaekfe ns. Non e ean flee by that route, nor ca n help f rom
more distant cities reach besieged Elsir Vale. While scouting
the swamp an d seeki ng an an swe r 10 the qu es tion of who or
what has CUi off the road , t he PCs encou nter the reclu sive
ow l-riding wild elves k nown as the Tiri Kite r. Fro m them,
the PCs lear n that Wyrmlord Saarvith has allied wi th a black
dragon named Regiarax, and toge th er they have estab lis hed a
hatchery of sini ster dragons paw n in the rui ns of the drow ned
city of Rhest.The PCs must defeat borh the Wyrmlord and the
dragon 10 pr event th e appea rance of th ese vicio us creatures
in the war. If t he PCs play their cards rtght, Ihe-y ca n even
gain the aid of rbe Tiri Ktror elves agamsr the advancing Red
H and horde.

At th e end of this section, the PCs discover the th reat of the
Chosrlord (see Part 11 0 . Meanwh ile, th e Red Hand horde is
str tkln g deep all across the vale'swestern march es, and th e war
is going poorly ind eed for the beleaguered huma ns.

PART III : THE GHOSTLORD'S TOWER
Azarr Kul br ings a deadl y new ally into the bat tle when Red
l land agents steal th e phylactery of the human dru id lich known
as rhe Chosrlord and coerce th is power ful undead mena ce into
joi ning the war on the Red Hand's side. After gaining possession
of the stolen phylactery, the Pes trave l in to the Thornwasre lind
do bat tle with Wyrmlord U lwai Srormcalle rin the Itch's lion
shaped latr. Eventually, the PCs must confront the Ghostlord
hi msel f an d either des troy hi m (no small task) or purch ase
h is neutraltt y by ret urning his ph ylact er y in exchange for
peace. By the time th ey d issu ade th e lich fro m join ing his
forces to th ose of Azarr Kul, the Red Ha nd horde is bearin g
down on Bri ndol.

PART IV: THE ENEMY ATTHE GATES
While the PCs have managed to cou nter some of the Red H and 's
outlying efforts, the horde has been advancing remorselessly

into human lands. Now the cha racters confron t the main army
of the en emy directly in the Bartle of Brtndol, in which the PCs'
actions make th e difference between the huma n city's survival
or des truction. Depe nding on how successful the pe s were in
the previous parts of the adventure, the battle can end in any
thing from a hard-fought d raw to a catas trophic defeat . Either
way,in th e aftermat h of the battle it becomes clear that the bes t
cha nce of winning th e war is for a br ave band of infilt rators to
st rike into the he art of the hobgoblin lands and decapi tate the
horde by des troying the Red H and order,

PART V: FANE OF T IAM AT
The PCs assault the H igh Wyrmlo rd's strongho ld , the Fane
of'Tiam ar, deep in the Wyrm smoke Mountain s.Tem po rarily
chec ked in the BanleofBrindol, Azarr Kul and h is circle of
high priests are see king in fern al aid from t he Nin e Hells,
summoning devils and fiendish mons ters, including an aspeC!
cfTtarna r herself, to break the last human resistance. The PCs
fight a desperate ba rrle in the dark temple, and ult ima tely
confront Hi gh Wyrm lord Azarr Kul himself in the heart of
the Fan e of Tlama t.

You h ave severa l good options for involving your player
characters in Rrd Hand of Doom. Parr I assumes that you 'll use
the Vault of v raath Keep hook (see below), so ifyou choose a
different one, you'llneed to make suitable adjustments to your
advent ure's start.

Vault of Vraat h Keep: Th e PCs have co me ac ross an old
map in the hoa rd of a mons ter t hey defeated prior to the
adve nture (or are given the map by a nonadventuring patron
or sponsor). The ma p shows the loca tion ofVraath Keep and
h ints at a h idden vau lt co nt aining a great tre asure. When the
PCs reach Drellin's Ferry, they find that treasure-hun ting in
t he Wi tchwood m ight h ave to wait, since mar auders based in
the keep are plaguing the town. Use the Adven ture Sta rr text
provided in Pan I, and run the Marauder Attack encounter
(page 14) to begin.

War Drums in the Hills: Lord Iarmaath ofB rindo l hears
rumors fro m travele rs th at th e goblins and hobgoblin tr ibes
have banded together under a charis manc wa rlord . He hires
th e PCs to investigate,but when they reach Drelhn's Ferry they
find that the hobgoblins are already on the move and marauders
already beset the tow n; begin wu h the encounter Ma rauder
Att ack (page 14),

O mens of D oom: A h igh-level cle ric who is a patron or
sponsor of rhe PCs receives a powerful vision of war de scend
ingon Elsir Vale under the ba n nerof a clawed red h an d . He
sen ds rhe PCs to Dre lhn's Ferry to avert the foreseen d isaster;
they arrive just in ti me for th e M arauder Attack encounter
(page H ).

Me ssage Delivery: One of the Pes accep ts a job 10 deliver
a sealed mess age to one Sor anna Anitah in Drelhn's Ferr y. The
contents ofthe message can be anything plausible (notificat ion
of an inher itance, a generous job offer fro m Lord ja rrnaath of
Brindol, a message from a secret lover, or perh aps detai ls lI OOm
u nusual hobgoblin activity in rhe lands to the north and wes t).
O nce the cha racters del iver the message 10 Sora nna, she'll have
a new job for them - to find OUI whal these loc al hobgoblin
tribes are really up to in the Witehwood.
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rhe PCs' efforts. The Red Hand horde is very well organized,
wn h a numbe r of well-placed spies , and the Doo m H and
pri ests make eve ry effort to re po rt unusual res is tance to
their supe riors.

As the adven ture proceeds, th e leaders of [he Red H and learn
mo re ami more- about the PCs and issue orders to thei r minions
for dea ling successfully wi th such a band of heroes. Whe n the
PCs are engaged in a battle in which a number of low-level
encmics such as goblin or hob goblin warr iors are pre sen t, the
low-level warriors respond as follows.

Fi r st Encounters : Una ware of t he fac t tha i the PCs are a
cu r above the run-of-th e-mill humans or dw arves or wh atever,
low-level warriors make ind ivi dua l at tac ks, [Tying to CU I

them dow n.
Mid-Ad ve nture Encou nters : Reali zin g that the PCs are

tough oppo nt'nts, the low-levelwarriors begi n to use cooperative
racncs against them. They at tem pt to flank individual PCs and

Init ially, pes won 't realize that time is pressing. Bythe end of
Part I, they should begin to realize that they've got to cover alot
ofdistance. and qu ickly. lft hey don 't, make the point to the play
ers by having NP(s ask questions such as, "How fast can you
get there ?" or "r bar's a long ride, do you have a good hors e?"
Some NPCs could even loan the Pes mounts at no cost, ifthe
PCs have earned their trust.

Even t
PCs encounter marauders near Drellin's Ferry.
Red Hand horde marches from Cind er Hilt.
Horde reaches Skull Gorge Bridge.
Dela~d three days ifbridge destroyed
Horde reaches Vraath Keep.
Delayed one da y ifWyrmlord Koth is killed
Delayed lwo days iffore5t giants inte""ene
Hord e att acks Drellin's Ferry.
Horde conquers Terrelton.
Red Hand takes Nirn on's Gap .
Red Hand takes Talar.
Red Hand reaches Brindol and encamps .
Red Hand att acks Brindol.
Azarr Kul begins to create the porta l to Ave-n us.
Azarr Ku! opens gale to Avem us and summons
infern al reinforcements.
Red Han d horde, reinforced by inferna l creatures ,
attacks and destroys Brindol. IfBrindo l has
already fallen , they overrun Den ncvar instead and
crush the last human res ista nce within Elsir Vale.

Day 12
Day 19
Day 26
Day 32
Day 40
Day 42
Day 45
Day 55

Day 65

D. y
Day 1
Day 7
Day 8

Day 11

Red Iland of Doom includes a nu mber of special features and
systems designed to hel p you port ray th e urgency and heroism
ofstanding against agreatonslaught ofevil. Th e adve nt ure also
use s some new form ats and presen tat ion s that are discussed
late r in rhi s in troduction.

Action s by the pes can th row off thi s nmeltne, buying more
t ime for th e defend ers. For example, if the PCs destroy Skull
Gorge Bridge before day 8, the Red Hand mus t then spend three
days de tou ring aro und Sku ll Gorge , The horde now attac ks
Drellm's Ferr y on J ay 15 in stead of day 12 an d reaches Brindol
on day 45 (assuming no furt her int erference),

PLAYING THE VILLAINS SMART
Azar- r xa t and the Doom H and pr ies ts aren 't going to sit
back and watch while some adventu re rs derail th ei r pla ns
for conquest. The villa ins w ill lake s teps to advance their
di abolical schemes in spi te of heroic resistance and to counter

TH EY DON'T HAVE TIME TO WALK
For much of the adventu re, the Pe s need to race back and forth
across ElsirVale--cspeciatly if they make the mistake earlyon of
taking timeout for item creation or t raveling to bigger cities to trade
in mag icitems. Itmight not occur to your players that walking sixor
seven days to gel somewhere is not a good use oftheir characters'
time. Most PCparties cover about 20 miles per dayon foot; on light
riding horses, they could make 32 miles per day or more.

THETIMELINE
Youshould keep carefu l treck of the passage of days when the
adventure begins. The movement of armies takes time; if rhe
PCs fail tc slow down the ho rde, or they wail too long be fore
rall ying folk 10 the defense of Blsir Vale, potentially crucial
all ies might nOI have time to reach the field of battle before
rhe Red Hand attac ks.



take them down one at a time. Th ey use the aid another tactic
(PH 154) to gen era te th e best att ack bonus possible against
characters with high Armor Classes, For example, four tsr-level
hobgoblin warr iors surrou nding a single PC could make four
att acks with a +2 flan king bonus, which might not be enough
to h it. But if th ree of the warriors aid t he fou n h, that lead
hobgoblin's attac k bonus ca n increase by as much as +6 , or +8
w ith flanking, gre atly incre-asing his chance of success.

Lat e-Adve ntu re Encounters : Low-level en em ies give
up tr ying to fig h t blade-to-blade and throw th emselves on
th e PCs, artcmpnng to star t grapples. The first warrior 10 try
thi s tactic in a rou nd probably fai ls and di es , but unless the
target characte r has Combat Refl exes, the second and thi rd
and fourth warriors can pile on without provoking artacks of
opportunity. Grappling won't seriously damage a tough hero,
but im mobil izing the PCs one by one an d preventing the m
from using their best att acks is a so und tact ic. In add ition,
grappled cha racters lose the ir Dexterity bonus to Armor Class,
while the AC of a pinned charact er takes a - 4 penalty as well
(PI! 151).

fi nal Encounters: low-level war riors late in the adventure
have heard enough about the PCs that they avoid engaging
them if po ssible. Th ey use the tact ics ourlmed above only if a
powe rful. cha ris matic leader is on ha nd to dr ive them agains t
th e heroes. O therwise, they flee.

GREAT BATTLES
A key feature of RedH,mJ of Doo1l1 is the in evitabl e d ash of the
Red H and ho rde wi th the forces of goo d. Un less some thi ng
ex traordina ry ha pp ens in your game, this great dash will
ta ke place near the huma n tow n of Brindol around day 42 of
the adventure.

Rather than rolleach blow by each of th e thousands ofsoldiers
wh o take part in this battle on each side, resolve the battle by
tallying up victory points for the side'ofgood and consult Vic
tory Points, desc ribed in the Bartle of Brin dol (see page 95).lbe
heroe s earn victory points through th eir act ions on the field of
battle,but even more importa nt , they earn victory po ints before
the batt le even sta rts by having successfully completed var ious
mi ssion s. For example, if th e he roes destroy s ku ll Gorge Bridge
in Part I, they delay rhe Red H and horde by t hree days-and
that delay is worth 2 victory points, Similarly, if the her oes
conv ince the Tiri Kito r elves to jo in the batt le, thi s act is worth
5 victory po ints .

The more missions the heroes accomplish be fore the bail ie
is jo ine d, and the more successful th ey are in ha nd ling th ose
mi ssions , th e more li kely it is that the forces of goo d will hold
at Br indol. If the heroes drag th ei r feet or fai l in th eir mis
sion s, Brindol will fall - a catastrophe for the hu mans, elves,
and dwarves of Elsir Vale. As bad as th is outcome is, it's not
necessar ily the en d of a failed adventure; the heroes can st ill
wi n the day by succeeding in Pall V. It's jusr far more heroic
to successfu lly de fen d Brindol and then destroy the Fane of
Tiamat for good measure.

AWARD ING TREASURE
Because this adven ture runs on a nght timeline, your PCs
won't have much opportu nity to con vert trea sure the y find in to
spec ific magic item s th ey wou ld like to have through sel ling or
buying items in big cities. Nor will they have ti me to fabricate
their own magic items by using item creat ion (t"a!s.

To ove rcome th is problem , Red Hand of 0 00 111 inclu des
an aggressive d ist r ibut ion of mag ic t reasures. Few crh-level
fighters have grllm tll'lsof ogre power, but mos t gth- or st h-level
fighters h aw some kind of Stre ngth-enhanctag magic ite m .
Th erefore, th e trea su res awa rd ed in th is adve nt ure include
many ability-boos t ing items, armor and weapons ofh igh qua l
ity, po tem charged items, and a varie ty ofuse ful miscel laneo us
magic items. In this adventure, one of your PCs shou ldn't
need to save up to bu y [hat +1 kun Jlami/lggrtalaxt-he should
fi nd it in the cold, dead hands of a foe he j ust defeated in a
hard-fought melee.

You should definitely cus tomize th e tre asure awarde d in the
adventure to give your pe s much ofwhat they want (and need ).
If th e fighter in the par-ry is proficien t w ith th e two-bladed
sword ,don't leave a +J falchionin a dragon's hoard. In stead, make
that item a +2/+1 ht'O-~laded slVord. If the arca ne spellcaster in
the pally is a sorcerer, let hi m find a doak of Char ism,1 ins tead
ofa headband of intellerl.

Ideally, about 75% of the gold piece value of rhe tre asure pes
receive sho uld be item s they would choose for themselves, if
th e- players we-reequi ppin g cha racters from scra tch . Let the
rem aind er of the t reasu re come in the form of ite ms th at a
charac ter mtghr not bu y for herself bu t wou ld like to hav e
any way. A figurineof LVo ndrous powtror capt of lhe mounltbank
might not be what the PCs would choose, bu t don't be afraid
to leave such items in the t reasure assortment. Sometime'S it 's
goo d for PCs 10 learn how to use wh at they've got , instead of
gell ing wh at they know how to use .

ENCOUNTER DESCRIPTIONS
Each encounter description begins with the follow ing stan
dard ent r ies.

Timeline: When 10 use the en counter, in the cas t" of an
event -t riggered encoun ter.

Light : The source and Intensity of ill umination for the
roo m , if any, If the re's no light sou rce given , then the heroes
wil l only be able to see- wha t th eir ow n lig ht sources (or dark
vision) reve-al.

Creatures : A mention of anything animate that's in the
room.

In addit ion 10 the normal entries you'll find in an en counter
des cript ion , Red Hand of Doom features a number of s ideba rs,
boxes, and special inst ru ct ions. Here's what all th e side bars
and boxes me-a n.

Read-Alo ud Text
Text appearing in ilalic IYflf insidean encounlerdescription, uSllally
near lhe beginlling, i5 itifonlllltion yOll «In read liloud to tIle players
or paraphrase as you like.

Des igne rs' No tes
'nboxes like this 0 111'wdl speak direcily to you.50 th'll you
can seewllat we're lhmking aboul holl' II tricky encoun ter is
mpposeJ toplayollt or whalyou calldo toeICI',md 0 '1 50IIullrillg
we migrlt have jusl lkrtched OHI ,

- Jame. and Rich



Clear Terra in
In general, areas on the map thai don't clearly possess a terr ain
type consist ofa mix ofgrassl ands , hills, ligh l woods, and brush
land. If you need 10 know the heroes' immediate surroundings .
roll d%and consulr rhe table below

Terrain
Forest (sparse)
Forest (medium)
Plains (farm fields)
Plains (grass land)
Brushland (treat as sparse forest , with a 30%
occurrence of heavy und ergrowth)
Hills (gentle)81-100

d%
01-15
16- 20
21-30
31-60
61-80

Weather
We've set th is adve nture in the m idd le of a hOI, dry summer.
Th e defa ult tem peratu re for the season is h ot (85" to 110· F)
during the day and war m (60· to 85· F) at n ig ht. If you' re
using Table 3-23: Random Weather (D.~JG 94 ), then a heat
wave makes the temperature for the day severely h ot , and
poses some amou nt of heat danger (OMG 30 3). I f yo u don't
want to bo ther wit h hea l dange rs, don't roll on th e tabl e;
the weath er just stays hOI or warm every day. Oc casionally
tell the players just how sweaty and dusty th ei r cha racters
are, especi ally th ose in ar mor or bulky clo thi ng, in o rder to
se t the mood .

Th is is the dry season in Elsir Vale, so rainfall is infrequent
bu t when it comes down , it rea llycomes down. Thu nderstor ms
and torna dos are fairl y common. See th e rules for fighting in
wind and precipua non (DMG 94 -95).

HISTORY OF THEVALE
The scattered human towns and villages of the area grew up
alon g the Dawn Way,an importa nt east-west trade road lin ki ng
the heavily settled lands tha t lie northwest across the Endless
Plains with th e exotic kingdoms and goods ofthe coas tal lands
lying to the sou theast. Much ofthe Dawn Way was built by an
ancient dwarf-kingdom that spa nned th e Wyrmsmok<- and
Giams hield Moun tains mo re than a tho usand years ago. While
the dwa rves are lon g gone, thei r roads, bridges , and cis te rns
rema in in use 10 thi s day. Afr er th e dw ar f-rea lm passed , the
pre sence of va riou s mo nst ers and ra iders kept traffic alo ng

CLIMATE ANDTERRAIN
Elsir Vale lies in th e subtropica l latitu des. Sum mers are hot
and dry (although punctuated by the occasional in tense rhun
dersrorm ), and winters are warm and rainy. Large stre tches of
rhe area are quue arid, an d the vale is flanked byvast savannahs
stretching for mile after dus ty mile. The fores ts that stretch
across mo st of the vale 's no rthern reaches are st ifli ng and
swelteringly ho t in the summertime , with not a bre ath ofwind
10 relieve the oppressive heal.

Settle d Land s
O ne of the terra in types indica ted on M ap 1 is "set t led lands."
This is Simply clea red far mland in th e vicinity of a vil lage or
tow n. Scat tered hornesreads and farm houses lie am id bro ad
fields, with th e occasional hillock or copse of woodla nd. The
closer to the village, the closer toget her the out lying farms and
homesteads. Treat sen led lands as plain s (farm fields ).

..

DEVELOPMENTS
Encou nters that carry unusual consequences or locat ions that
ch an ge in s ignificant ways after th e hero es leave include a
Develo pme nts sideba r. A Developments s ideb ar might also
provide suggestion s for when player chara cters de cide to Iry
offbeat tactic s or go in <I n unan ticipa ted d irection.

•

The sett ing of the adventu re is a thin ly popu lat ed hu man
fron t ier known as Elsi r Vale and th e surrou nding wil derla nds.
The vale stretches almos t 250 miles east to wes t and averages
abou t 70 miles north to sou th. Several small mounta in ranges
and de nse forests form th e vale's borders.

If you are playing in the FOROOTTENREALMS campaign selling,
you'll find rhat Elsir Vale firs perfectly in the region between
the Misty Vale and the Forest of Am rar. You'll want to change
th e names of some of the terr ain features and set tlements; for
example. the town ofBrindol becomes Rethmar, the Rathgaunt
H ills correspond to the Gi3n tshield Mountains, and the End
less Plains match up with the Shaa r. You cou ld also place the
adventure in the southe rn stre tches of Ch esse nra, or in (he
borderlands between Impi ltur, Damara, and Narfell (although in
th at case the terrain is notably colde r and wetter than desc ribe d
here, and you should adjust desc rtprtons accordingly).

If you are playin g in the EIlEll.RO:-; campaign setti ng , you
ca n se t the adventu re in the easter n borderlands of Bre land,
in the vicin ity of New Cvre . YOII cou ld also loc ate Elsir Vale in
the borderlands between Karrnath and the Talenta Plains, in
the western part of th e Eldeen Reaches, or in the southweste rn
portions of Th rane.

For those of you wh o play in the G REYH AW K ca mpatg n
sett ing, we recommend sett ing Elstr Vale in the bo rderla nd s
between Srer tcb, Geoff, and Gra n March, or possibly in the
eas tern str etc hes of Nyrond. You'll need 10 do 3 little more
work to mak e the adventure fi t, bUI 311 you really need is a
region of moun tain s or hill s in which anevil horde can ar ise ,
and a rela tively remote and lightly settled frontie r nearby for
the horde 10 menace.

STATISTICS BLOCKS
We firs t considered putt in g all the srausrrcs blocks righ t in
each encounter, but we realized that doing so would force us 10

repea l the same information a number of rim es. For example .
Doom Fist monks appea r in seve-ral different encounters, and
we just couldn't see reprinting the same statistics block over
and over. So you 'll find all the character and monster stat istics
in Appendix 1.

If youdon'r like flipping back [0 the end ofthe book 10 locate
each sraristics block, go 10 our website and download the Rrd
Hand of Doorn Enem ies and Allies file. You ca n pri nt if OUI

and keep it sepa rate f rom the book so you don 't ha ve [ 0 rurn
pages, or just prin t our th e mon sters you nee d for a paeucular
encou nter. We've also got most of the maps online, too. Check
it out at www.wizards.com.

Red Hand of Doom makes use of a new stat istics block format
introduced in Dun geon Master's Guide II. See Appendix I for
more information.



the Dawn Way light for man y years; few caravans dared the
long and dangerous tr ek. Few humans lived in Elstr Vale
du ri ng those years-only scanered senlerne nrs of druid ic
folk who lefr beh ind litt le more than grassy barrows and Slone
circles on the hilltops.

About five hund red years ago, the nearby city of Rhesr
came 10 control the vale and a large swath ofland north ofthe
Ciamshields as well . Sold iers from Rhest secured rhe roads
all the way ro Dennovar and beyon d, crea ti ng a safe passage
for trade. More and more traders traveled the Dawn Way, and
the kingdom of Rh esrtlor grew wealthy on the rartffs exacted
from the passing merchants. Under t he kingdom's sh ield, the
towns along the Dawn Way-Bri ndol , Talar, Terrelron, and
the rest-grew up from nny hamlets or lonely soldiers ' POSIS

to flourishing human senlemems.
The kingdom of Rhesnlor eventually collapsed under civil

strife, mons trous incursions, and magical blig hts, Almost two
hu nd red years ago, rhe cuy of Rhest was burned by a savage
horde out of the Wyrmsmoke Mountains.Although the warriors
ofRhestilor killed man yofthe goblins and their kind , the city
wasabandoned and the already weakened kingdom broken. The
locks and canals surroundi ng Rhest fell in to disrepair, and the
Blackfens swallowed rhe ru ined city.

In the years since the kingdom's fall, the rowns of'Elslr Vale
have come 10 look afrer themselves. Stosr of the local lords,
such as Jarmaa rh of Brindol, snl l hold ru les derived from rhe
old kingdom of Rhesttlor. Wh ile everybody k nows th at the
kings of Rhestilor are long dead, no new realm has ar isen in
the vale.

MAJOR SETTLEMENTS
In addit ion to the settlements described in rhls sect ion, a fair
number of isolated homesteads (more than a few of them long
abandoned) are scarrered throughour thts terrain.

Brindol:One of the largest settlements in the vale,Bnndol is
a prosperous farming communityand caravan stopover located
alo ng the Dawn Way on rbe south bank of the Elsir River.
Orcha rds of apple and pea r trees follow the rive r's winding
sho res, wh ile broad grai n fields and farmlands su rrou nd the
town for miles in all direc tion s. Brindol is the home of Lord
Kerden [armaarh, and his small keep and the ctry walls are the
only fort ifications of note this side of Dennovar.

Bri ndol (Small City): Conventional, nonstandard;AL NG, LE;
t 5,000gp limit;Assets 6,300,000gp; Population 8,400;Mixed (81'%
human, 8% halfling. S% dwarf 3%half-ore, 2% gnome, t%elf).

Authority Figurts: Lord Kerden Jarmaath (NG male human
fighter 8),Lord ofBnndcl; Ladyverrasa Kaal (LE female human
rogue 9), leader of mercant ile House Kaal, to whom everyone
seems to owe money or favors.

Jn1portllnt Charaders:Captain Lars Ulvenh (LG male human
fighter 7),leader of the Lion Guard;Immersral the Red(e G male
human wizard 9), foremosrwizard ofrhe town ; Rillor Pain (NE
male human rogue tl), master of the Black Knives. a gang of
highwaymen and cutthroats based in Brindol and secretly allied
with House Kaal;Eldremma Axenhaft (LN female dwarf fighter
-t/rogue 3), a merchant and provisioner who h ires mercenaries
our as ca ravan guards; Shining Serva nt Tredora Goldenbrow
(LG fema le aastrnar cleric 8 of Pelor), mo st pro minent cleric
tn row u.



111£ Lioll Guard:Th e Lion Guard is Lord Iarm aarb's army. They
keep order in the town, garrison the keep, and pat rol the lands
nearby. The Lion Guard includes forty grd-leve l warriors, fifty
znd-level warriors, and one hundred ten tsr-level warriors.

Th( Lions of Brilldll/: The mos t skilled and experienced
members ofthe Lion Guard are rewarded with the t ide "Lion of
Bnndol." The Lions of Brtndcl, who lead the Lion Guard when
not u ndert aking special miss ions for Lord jarmaath, currently
include one 5lh-level fighte r, four 4th-level fighters, and twelve
jrd-level fighters.

HOIl"" Kolar Gliard: Lady verrasas personal army includes five
znd-level fighters , two 4th-level rogues, three jrd-level rogues,
four znd-Ievel rogues ,sixin-level rogues. eleven jrd-levelwarriors,
sixteen and-level warriors, and twenty-two tsr-level warriors.

HOll"" Kaal EJitt Guard: Lady verrase's answer to the Lions of
Brindol, these skilled retainers of proven loyalty serve as her
personal bodyguards or trusted emissaries. A small group, it
includes one erh-level fighter and four 4th-level fighters.

Mi/ilia:Brindol'smili tia strength is about eight hundred, includ
ing forty jrd-levelcommoners, one hu ndred twenty 2nd-level
commoners, four hundred forty tsr-Ievel commoners, twenty
jrd-level warriors, sixty znd- Ievel warriors, and one hundred
sixty Ist-leve] warriors.

Brindol is the place wh ere th e folk of th e vale at tempt thei r
stand agai nst the Red H and horde. The tow n's exrertor wa lls
are in poor repa ir, bu t Lord jarrnaath sets about imp roving them
as soo n as word of th e oncoming horde reaches him. Th e more
tim e the heroe s ca n buy, the bette r the town's defenses when
the attac k finally co mes.

Dauth: A sleepy lin le ham ler abo ut halfw ay between the
Hammerfist Holds and Brind o!, Daurh is hom e to abou t two
hund red people. It is noted for The Tited Giant, an inn and tap
house under th e proprtetorship ot Caladan Ryethresher (LG male
halfli ng expert 4), The Rhestonlan nobles who once ruled here
died out two generations ago, and Dauth Keep- their ances tra l
hom e-is only a burned-out shell overlooking the set tle me nt.
A co unci l of elde rs now governs the village.

De nnovar: A rrnde-city locate d on the shores of Lake Ern ,
Den novar is th e large st community in Elsir Vale. It 's the eastern
gateway to th e vale, the first bit of civ ilizat ion a weary tr aveler
encounters aft er cros sing the Golden Plains. Lady Yisel Bristeir
is the titular ruler her e,but in practice the city is governed by the
Merehan ts Cou ncil-c-powerful oligarchs primarily concerned
with keeping the cit y a good place to do business. Den novar
is also noteworthy for the dozens of temples, both m inor and
major, that dor its str eets. The activit ies of th ese places are over
seen by th e Temple Council, made up of th e h ighe st-ranking
clerics devo ted 10 each of th e deit ies the temples serve.

Dennovar (Sm all City): Conve ntional, magical;ALN, LN;15,000
gp li mit; Asse ts 8,700,000 gp; Pop ulation 11,600; Mixed (81%
human, 10%haUling. 4%dwar f, 2% half-ore, 2% gnome, 1%elf).

Aldhllrify figllrrs: H igh Councilor Nindel Thorn (N male
human expert 8), leader ofthe Merchants Council and de facto
ruler ofthe cilY;Prelate Barila Harrask (LN fema le human cleric
9 ofSt. Cuthbert), high priestess ofSt. Curbbert in the vale and
head of the Temple Cou ncil.

Importan'Chanu'm: Shining Servant Denh Trinn (Ce male
half-elf cleric 8 of Pelor), member of the Temple Council; Far
striderTerise Whellin (N female human cleric 6 ofFharlanghn),

member of th e Temple Cou ncil; Lady Yisel Brtsreir (CG female
human aris tocra t 4), tit led ruler of Dennovat with little actual
power in the ci ty due to the strength ofthe Merchant s Council;
Aragathos (C E male human sorcerer to/dragon discip le 2),
most powerful arcane spellcesrer in th e city, paid a fortune to
safeguard the ci ly from magical arrack; Blade Captain Ye1sharra
(N G female half-elf fighter 9), leader of the Dennovar Blades.

"OIt Otnnovar Bradt's: The army of Dennovar answers to the
Merchants Council. Its force includes one zrh-level fighter, three
5th-level fighters, eigh t -sth-level fighte rs, rwenry-rwo jrd-level
fighters, fifty jrd-level warrior, sixty znd-Ievel warriors, and
one hundred forty tst-level warriors.

MI/ilia: Once it becomes aware of the danger posed by the
horde, the Merchants Council calls up the militia. By day 20,
Dennovar's milit ia strength is about one thousand, including
rhirty jrd-level commoners, one hundred ten znd-Ievel com
moners, five hundred eighty Ist-level commoners, twenty
Srd-level warriors, fifty 2nd- level warriors, and two hundred
ten Ist-level warriors.

If Brindol falls, Dennovar is the Red Hand hord e's next Iarget,
It's the last place in the vale stro ng enough to turn back Azarr
Kul. If the warlord reaches Den nover and lake s the ci ty, his
conquest will becom plete.

Drell in's Ferry: If Dennovar is the easte rn gateway to Elsir
Vale, then the small town of Drellin's Ferry is the western . O nce
a dw arf-made bridge spanne d the Elsir River here, but it was
dest royed during an epic floodabou t a hundred years ago. Since
that time, travelers on the Dawn Way have crossed by me ans of
a fer ry, from wh ich the town gets its na me.

Drell tn's Ferry is descr ibed in more derail in Pan I of the
adventu re.

Els irc ross: A small town at a ford of the Elsir River, Elslrc ross
is k now n for wood cutt ing and papermak ing. The self-s tyle d
"Baro n" Hargtl Trask (NE male human fighter 7) and th e rest of
the no-good Trask clan govern the town by the Baron's fiat. Lord
Iarmaarh of Brindol ha s no use for Baron Trask and wou lJ lik e
to sec him and hi s lot dr iven out ofElstrcross. Th e towns of .clsir
Vale haven't fought among themselves in many year s, however,
and jarm uath is loath to intervene in ano ther town 's bu siness,
even if that bu sines s is gell ing rid of a jumped-up br igand like
HargilTrask , For his own part ,Trask is smart enough to keep his
thugs from running amok in his own lands , so his subjects (and
neighb ors) tolerat e him and his swaggering sons for now-bur
Trask h as ideas about adding Marthton or Red Rock to hi s
"barony," and maybe even Brindol someday

H ammerfist Holds: In th e high foo thills of th e WyVl'rn
watch Moun tain s lie the Ha mmerfisr Holds, a half-dozen dwarf
clanholds th at some times trade with the humans of rho vale.
Each of th e holds is a h amlet or village, home to a hundred or
more dwa rves. If you feel like expa nd ing the adventure, you
can have the PCs head into these mounta ins to tr y to recruit
the dwa rves to their cause. Taken together, the Holds have the
followi ng characteristics.

Ha m merfist H o ld s (Large Town): Conventional; AL LG;
3,000 gp limit (12,000 gp for arms and armor);Assets 870,000
gp i Population 2,900; Isolated (96%dwar£ 2%gnome, 1%human,
1% halfling).

Allthonty ngurt';Othrek Hammerfisr (LG male dwarffighter
8), clanlord of the Ham merfist clan.



lmporla"' Cllaractm:; Thaardin Ironhand (LG male dwarf
cleric 7 of Moradin). ranking cleric among the c1anholds;
Uldrina Flamehair (CG female dwarf bard 8), sronesinger of
the clan; Culldmasrer Derra Copperfis t (N male dwarf rogue
S), wealt hie st merc hant of the holds).

Ham mer Guank Or hrek's elite guards ate known as the
Hammer Guards. 1be group incl udes one srh-level fight er
six 4rh-Ievel fighters, seventeen j rd-level fighters. twenty-two
znd-level fighters, and rwem y-sfx tst-level fighters.

The Cr,m Muster. The dwarves of th e Hammerfis r holds can
m uster a mili tia made up of two -cth-Ievel clerics, five jrd-level
clerics, eleven 2nd-levelclerics , sixteen tst-level clerics, fifty-five
jrd-levelwarriors. one hundred five znd-level warriors. and two
hundred fort y tsr-level warriors.

H illwatch: A dusty Flyspe ck of a hamlet located in the
no rthern p art of the Brown H ill s, H ill watch is primarily
popula ted by shepherds and cattleherds. The town has no inn
or tavern, travelers often Slay at the home of Jerossil Indo. a
well-off rancher who take s a few coins to board strangers for a
night or two. Hillwatch is not in danger until Brindol falls (if
it does) and the Red Hand marches on Dennovar.

Man h ton : Located in the shadow of the Marth forest. th is
small tow n thrives on woodcut ring and catering to tr ade rs on
the Dawn Way. In the hill s nearby lie a nu mber of the ancient
baITO\V5 and srcne circles of the long-vanished druidic folk who
once dwelled in these lan ds. Marthton is governed by Lord
Ererhal Rerhrew (N male human aristocrat S),an old and miserly
man who lays heavy taxes on the folk of hi s small domain.

Nimon Gap: A tiny ham let located at the place where the
Dawn Way descends out of the Nimon Hills, Nimon Gap grew
up around a large walled inn known as the Cross-Eyed Beholder.
The folk of Nimon Cap grow apples. pears. and ches m urs
in orchards she ltered below the hills, while shepherds and
goathe rds keep their livestock in the heights.

Prosser. A village located about halfway between Brindol and
Hillwatch , Prosser is a quiet litt le place where the adven ruring
band known as the Six Blades reti red some years ago.The former
adventu rers cleared a number oftroublesome monsters from the
woods to the west and brought a new prosper ity to the town.
The wizard SarJ ith(CC male human abjurer s) is recognized as
the leader of the band, but he usually leaves most affairs in the
hands of Det llvr Starcloak (NC female ha lf-elf rogue z/fighter
S). Deill yr run s the town 's raph ouse and serves as the ch ief
co nstable, judge, and troubleshooter.

Red Rock : Rich copper veins in the h igh footh ill s of the
Cianrshie ld Mountain s even tually gave ri se to the rough-and
rumble min ing town of Red Rock. In addi tion to the copper
mines. Red Rock also serves as a trading post for tr appers, hu nt
ers, and prospectors who wander all over the southe rn flank of
the mountains . A number of dwarve s and half-orcs live here,
w ith no small amount of bad blood between them.

Ta lar : A sma ll tow n west of Brtndol, Talar is governed by
Lady Celi i ra Nesren rcc female human ranger 5), a high
spirited young woman who lately returned home to take up he r
fathe r's t itle on old Lord tcesren's dea th . Her impu lsive ideas
are tempered by an old and conservative town cou ncil, whose
members grew accus tomed to ru n ning t hings during the old
lord's long decl ine.

Terrelton: The western end of Elsir V;rle is drier and more
sparsely sett led than the eastern end.Terr elton is a dusty town

that ge ts by on the livestock and lea ther trades; several large.
foul-smel ling rannertes sit in rhe h ills east of the tow n. The
town is governed by a Merch ant s Cou nc il sho t through with
con nections to variou s gangs of brigands and highwaymen, but
a crusading cle ric nam ed Letlle (LG female human cler ic 6 of
St. Cuthbert) is working to clean up the council by expo sing
the misdeeds of the criminal members.

Witchcross:A large village located at the ford of the Witch 
stream, Witchcross is ostensibly governed by a councilof elders.
However, th e elders make no decision s without consu lti ng
a circle of Witchwood d ruids known as the Keepe rs of Erh .
Adranna th e Young (NG female human druid 8) is the Eth
Speaker, o r leade r, of the circle ,

SITES OF INTEREST
Ruined keeps, burned-our watchtowers, and occasiona l aban
doned farmsteads dot the backlands of Elsir Vale and the area
around Lake Rhes rin, reminders of the fallen kingdom of
Rhes rilor. Even older ru in s can be found here and there, dat ing
back to th e old dwarf-realm or the dru idic human folk.

The Blackfens: Lake Rhesnn's easrern shore is bard rodefine,
because the lake gradually gives way to a vast wetla nd known
as th e Blackfen s. The Blackfens tend ro be mars h, rather than
swamp-that is, mos t of the landscape is a tree less maze of
open water. reeds. and wet, g rassy flats that shelter countless
waterfowl. Isolated hummocks or islets in the marsh are covered
with dense br ush or forest. In the d ays of Rhesti lor the marsh
was much smaller, its spread con trolled th rough locks and
canal s, but it has grown steadily since the kingdom's di ssolu
tion. Half-drowned farmhouses. dilapi dated barn s and sheds,
and sinki ng fieldstone fences tell the tale of set tled lands slowly
inundated and abandoned.

The popula non of monstrous de n izen s is slowly on the rise
in the Blackfens, bur their grow th is stu nted by the constant
vigilance of several small g roups of wild el ves known co l
lec tively as the Ti ri Kiror. These elves were the caretakers
of the swampland before the rise of Rhest, and they st ill
fulfil l th eir charge cen turies after Rhesr's faII. Now th at their
ances tr al land s have inc reased so dra matically in size , they
are slowly expanding th ei r borders and strength . Th e elves
patrol th e Blackfens with the aid of gia nt owls, usin g lanterns
flickering wit h pale green co ntinual flameat night. They keep
a wary di stance from the humans wh o occas ionally fish in the
mar shl and borders. Taken together, their encampment s have
the following cha racrertsncs.

Tiri Kitor Encampments (Small Town):Conventional;AL N,
LN; 800 gp limit; Assets 68,000 gp; Population 1.700; Isolated
(97%elf, 3%half-el f).

Authorify figuus: Speaker Sellyria Starsinger (NG female elf
druid 7l, leaJer of the Tiri Kitor tribe).

Importanl c haracters:H igh StngerTrellara Nightshadow (NG
femal e elf bard 4), tribe hi sto rian ; Banlehunrer Killiar Arrow
swift (CC male el f ranger -t), leader of the tribe's hunters, l ilian
Snowmantle (CC male elf cleric 6 of Corellon Larerhta n).

TheTiri KiforHunft rs;The Tiri Kiter elves ca n muster a force
of two hundred sixty , including five -trh-level rangers, eleven
Jrd-level rangers. fifteen znd-Ievel rangers, twenty-two tst-level
rangers, forty jrd-levelwarriors, sixty- five 2nd-level warriors,
and one hundred ten ts r-Ievelwarriors.



The Blackfens are described in more detail in Pan IJ of the
adventure.

The Dwarfroad: About 20 mi les north of skull Gorge, the
Dawn Way splits into the Old Nor th Road , which lead s up
along the western shores of Lake Rhestin to the Endless Plains
and the cit ies to the north. and the Dwarfroad, which climbs
through the Wyrmsmoke Mou ntain s 10 the lands of the west.
O nce th is road was the preferred route for caravans traveling
east-west,but the growing presence of savage tribes and hungry
monsters in the Wyr msmokes led to the Dwarfroed be ing all
but abandoned. Most travelers follow a battered curt-track that
parallel s it 30 miles far ther nort h or take the ir cha nces on a
tr ack skirt ing t he Thornwaste 10 the sout h , stee ring clear of
the gobl in-infes ted mount ains.

Eisir River :The major river of the region is the Elsi r, a broad
but slow-movi ng stream fed by a number of trtbutartes. For
most of its lengt h, the Elsir averages 200 to 400 yards in width,
re-aching depthsof20 to 40 feet in the middle of its chan nel. The
small town of Elsircross, abour tjo miles upstream of Brmdol,
is the first place where it can be forded, although a wooden
bridge spans the river at Brindol and ferr ies cross it at Talar and
Drellin's Ferry.

Endless Plains: North of the mou ntains at the edge of
Elsir Vale lies a great windblown sea of dry gnss, stretchmg
for hundreds of miles east , north, and west. The planes aren't
tr uly featureless , the land has a fair amou nt of rise and fall , and
low-lying creek beds choked with und ergrowth and briars CUt
deep gullies through the grassland. Lonely stands ofrail, hanly
trees dot the savannah-land . Nomadic human barb arians, mbes
ofgnolls, and bands of wild centaurs roam the Endless plains.

FaneofTia mat: In the Saiga Vale at [he heart of the Wyr m
smoke Mountains stands the Fane ofTiamar. The Fane is the
crowning glor y of the Doom H and cult, the cen ter ofTtamar's
power among th e tr ibes of the Kul kor zhul. Those who have

seen the ctrade l tell stories of massive dragon heads carved into
the face ofa rnounrain cliffside.

The Fane ofTtamat is described at length in Part V of the
adventu re.

Giant shield Mounrarns : Shel tering Elsir Vale from the
harsh weat her ofthe Endless Plains, the Cian tshield Mountains
are a low ra nge of arid , well-weathered peaks, The northern
slopes are barren, dry, and rocky, hom e 10 a variet y ofdanger
ous mons ters. The sout hern slopes are a lit tle more hospitable,
covered in light pine forest and cut by the gorges ofmany small
seasonal str eams. A srnatiering of isolated farms and sreadtngs
hidden th roughout the southwest port ion of the range represent
the last rem nants ofthe druid ic folk who once lived throughou t
the vale.

Gol den Plain s : East of Blsir Vale lies a vast, arid sreppcland
that quic kly gives W3Y 10 rocky desert. In the vici nity of Den
nov ar th e Golde n Plains ate d ry, flat grassland, but wi thin a
few dozen mi les the grass gives way to a rock-littered badland
of flats an d rnesas-e--a waterless and inhospirable wi lde rness
posing a form idable tr ial for the trade caravans following the
Dawn Way.

Lake Rhesti n :Thi s shallow, mars hy lake stre tches almost
100 miles from north to sourh. Once its shores were doned
with the villages and manors of Rhesnlor, bUIin the centuries
since the kingdom's fall , humans have largely abandoned the
old heartland of the realm.

Marth Forest : Climbing the southern Foorh tll s of rhe
Ctantshield Mountains, ~larth Forest is a rugged , wild wood
land rare ly trodden by human feet except in its southwestern
fri nges. In u s lower reaches, the forest is dotted wuh the old
barrows and stone circ les of the ancient dru idic folk who once
dominated the vale. The hig her pa rts are home 10 hu man bar
bar ian tribes- disorgan ized clu tches offeral berserkers rarely
encountered outside rhe woods.



Wyver nwatc h M ountains: Sout h of Elsir Vale lie the
Wyvernwalch ~lounta i ns, a forbtddmg range of high , sleep
mountains wtr b few passes leading to the other side. The
Wyvemwatches divide Eisir Vale from the more densely popu
lated and civ il ized real ms ofthe southern coast. O nly the mos t
determined trekke rs cross the range;most go hu ndreds ofmiles
out of thei r way by circlin g east or west arou nd the mountains
before tu rn ing north.

OZyl1'a ndion , green dragon gua rdian of Skull Gorge Bridge
Regiarix, black dragon ally of Saarv ith
Saarvith {Wyrmlord Saarvith}, goblin Wyrmlord of Rhes t
Sellyria Starsinger, Spea ker (leader) and historian of the Tiri

Kito r elves
Soranna Anitah (Captain Soranna), Cuard-Ca ptam of Orellin 's

Ferry
Tredora Golde nbrow, Brindo l's high pries t of peter
Trellara Nights hadow, High Singer of the Tiri Kiter elves
Tyrgar un, blue dragon guardian of t he Fane of Tiamat
Ulwai Stormcaller (Wyrm lord Ulwai), ho bgo blin Wyrmlord of

th e Thornwaste
Varanthian, ha lf-fie nd behi r, te mp orary partner ofwyrmlo rd

Ulwai
Verra sa Kaal( Lady Kaal) , leader ofthe Merchant Council in

Brindol

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Major characters in the adventu re inclu de the follow ing

individuals .
Abithriax, red dr agon advisor to Azarr Kul
Azarr Kul (High Wyrmlord Azarr Kul). High Wyrmlord ofthe Red

Hand horde
Ghostlord , the lich of the Thornwaste
Hrave k Kha rn (Ge ner al Kharn, Wyrmlord Kha rn) , hobgobl in

Wyrmlord, commander of the Red Hand ho rde
Immerst al the Red, wizard of Brindol
Jorr Nat her son , local guid e and goblin hater
Kerden [ar maath (Lord larmaath ), lord of Brindol
Kimar Arrowswift, Battle hunte r of th e Tiri Kitorelves
Koth (Wyrmlord Koth). bugbear Wyrmlord of the Witchwood
Lars ulverth (C_ptain Lars), Captain of the Lion Guard of Brindol
Nono Wiston (Speaker Wiston ), Speaker of Orellin's Ferry

Rhest: O nce a prospe rous ci ty and cente r of the ki ngdo m
of Rbesnlor, Rhes t is now a half-drowned rui n slowly sin king
in to {he Blackfens.

Rhest is de scribed in deta il in Part II of the adventu re.
The Thornwaste: Sout h of the Wyrmsmoke Mountains lies

a vast barren land known as th e Thornwaste. A maze of broken
hills, briar-choked ravines, and dry, dusty scrubland, these
bad land s give way 10 larger and larger stretches of t rue des ert
as one goes far ther south and west. The Thomwaste ha s long
been the haunt of lio ns, hieracosphinxes, and oth er hu ngry
monst ers.Th e ruinsofa lost serpent-empire thousands ofyears
old st ill lie hidden in this wasteland.

The Thorn waste is described in more detail in Part I I I ofthe
adventure.

Vraath Keep: For merly a for tress held an d ma nned by a
power ful fam ily of soldie rs kno wn as the Vraarhs, this keep
survived the fall of Rhesrilor bu r larer succ um bed to a sens e
less feud wi th local forest giants. For many years the keep has
stood in ru ins.

Th is brooding old st ron ghold is described in mo re det ail in
Part I of th e adventure.

The We stdeep: Several xenophobic mbes of wild elves dwell
in th e depths of this de nse forest, avoiding contact with mos t
other folk. The elves ofthe Blackfens once cou nted themselves
among these folk , bUI centuries ago they broke ties wi th the
Wes tdeep elves and st ruc k out to the eas t , eve ntua lly settling
in the Blackfens.

The W itc hwood: Generally held10 behaunt ed by the restless
spir its of the ancient human druid ic folk who once dwelled
here, the W itchwood is a lush , wet woodland int erspersed with
swampy stre tch es in th e vicin ity of the larger r ivers.

Th is fores t is desc ribed in de tail in Part I of the adventure.
Wy r msmokc Mounta ins: Several volcanic pea ks gave th is

rugged range of h ills an d low mountains its name; travelers
who observed the plumes of ash and smoke that sometimes
arose from the inner hills believed that a g rear red dragon
was responsible for rhe fum ing h ills. The Wyrmsmokes are
hom e to a nu mber of gobl in , hobgob lin , and bugbea r t r ibes,
no w un ited un der t he banner of Azarr Kul , Warlord of the
Kulkor Zh ul.

These mountains are de scribed in more de tail in Part V of
the adventure.
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cd H'ltl d of Doom op ens w ith a campaign of
d esperate sk irmishes agai nst t he marauders
preceding th e Red H and ho rde. U nd er the
leadership of Wyrmlurd Koth , a powerful

warband ofgoblins,hobgoblins, bugbears,and
monsters menaces the small hu man town

of Drelltu's Fen-y, The pe squickly discover that the savage
raid ers plaguing till' Wit chwood are only the advan ce guard
for a much larger invasion, rmusforrrung the skirmis hes
again>! rhe Wyrmlord's marauders into a desperate struggle
to buy l ime for the folk of Drelhn's Ferry to escape.

The play er tn rroductio n we present he re assumes th at you're
usin g the character hook Vault ofvraarh Keep fsee page 5).
Ifyou prefer to involve the cha racters in a different way,
you'llneed to adjust this starting material accordingly,

w hen you're ready to get starred, beg in by read ing
aloud or para phrasing the text below.

Th..afternoon sunbtab dawn on you; tilr alris hoJ an,l s1lll.
Th.. sporst'ly stttle,I/.lI1ds of flsir Vale <Ire starling 10 grow

monotonous, with a sumingly endless lint ofdustyjlyspt"ch of
lowns.Tht town of Drd lin's Ferry'its <1 ftW milesallead ofyou.

It'sasettlemUl! hindOIl tlte bordm oftheWitchwood, l1ud the
btd plaet from whirlz tobtgm tx~"oring th.· lIearby for.·sl.

' .,

Let your players ask any ques tio ns or ma ke any preparations
they l ike before continuing. Presumably they've had an oppor
runity ro trade or craft magic items and add spells to spellbooks
befo re selling OUI on their quest, so be generous in allowing
t ime -consuming pre para tions. Once the adve nture starts, the
pes will be ha rd -pressed to find a let of time for such rusks.

w hen you're ready, bcg tn the adventu re by stagi ng the
follo wi ng encounter. .;.

MARAUDER ATTACK eEL 8)
Bloodthirsty marauders have circled around th e town to watch
the road leading into Drellfn's Ferry. They've picked a goo d
spo t abou t 5 mi les from the tow n and plan to ambush anyone
who passes by.

Timeline: Day 1, sun of the adventure.
l igh t : Bl ight (daylight).
Creatu res: Eigh l hobgoblins, two hell ho unds (first wave);

six hobgoblins (second wave, arrives end of round 4).
Se t up : This encounter can beplayed out on rhe batt le grid

that depicts the same area shown on the small map printed here.
(The initia] posit ions ofthe marauders are indicated on the map
on the next page : R represents a hobgoblin regular warrior, H
a hell hound, C the hobgoblin cleric, and B the bladebearer.)
Place figures or tokens represennng the PCs inside the shaded
area indicated on th e small map: Each one on a road square at
[e;1sI4 squares away from the nort hwest corner. Place figuresor
token s represent ing the marauders in squares that correspond



to the roug h placement ofthe symbols on the small map, ma king
sure to put each hobgoblin regu lar in a square containi ng a t ree
(wh ich provides cover to the creature).

The hobgoblins of the fir st wave ar t' hidi ng at the eastern ed ge
of a small stre tch of woods, keeping an eye on th e road. Th e
hobgoblins in the second wave are about 100 yard s farther up
the road (off the southern edge of th e m ap).

The maraud ers have the advan tage of cover 10 hide in , so the
characters must m ake Spot checks 10 derccr their presence,
opposed by the Hide checks ofthe hobgoblins (make one check
for ell stxofthem.ustng a Hidemodifierof-4). lf not all the Pes
succeedon their Spot checks. the hobgoblins gain the advantage
of surprise (PH 137) against the characters who fail.

When the Pes succeed in spo rting the ambushers, or when
the hobgoblins are about to spring their trap, begin the encoun
ter with the following text .

The road crests a smarr rise and descends into a'/IHtygrove in a largc,
shallow ddl. An abandlmedfannhuuse. partially visible through
the trees, stands on one sideof the road. You've passed a doun spots
much /i~e this one lllrrlldy today. bulthis onefeelswrong.Then you
glimpse the glillt of mai/through the brush by the side of the road.
Fiene warriors-Iall. hairy hlltllalloids with Wide mouths and fJllt
faces--<lre lying III wait!

Terrai n : Most of the fores t squ ares are filled w ith light
un dergrow th (2 squ ares 10 en ter. provides concealme nt) an d
trees (provide cover TO creatures in the same square). The old
field stone wall s ofthe farmya rd arc low wall s. Th e escarpme nt
of the road cur is a steep slope covered by light undergrowth (4
squares to enter),

If the PCs are moun ted at th e beginni ng of the encounter.
remember that characters untrained in the Ride skill might
have trouble controlling their mounts- tefe r to the Ride skill
description (PH 80) for details.

Co mba t:The leaders ofthis band of marauders are the Doom
Hand cleric Zarr and the bladebearer Uth-lar. The marauders
attack the PCs as soo n as the PCs reach th e midd le of the road
cu t, or as soon as they app ear to spo t the ambus h, wh iche ver
com es first. The hobgoblin s in it ially stay in rhe woods (the y
gt't concealme nt and cover th ere) and use th ei r bows for as long
as possible.

The second wave of hobgoblin reg ulars ru sh to join the fight
at the first sounds ofcomba t, arriving on the southeastern edge
of the map at the end ofthe four th round of the encounter.

Fi r s t Wa ve Hobgoblin Reg u la rs (6): hp 13 each (see
page 119).

H ell H oun ds (2): hp 22 each (.\1M 152).
Zar r: hp 25 (see Doom Hand Cleric, page 118).
Uth -lar: hp 39 (see Hobgobl in Bladebearer, page 119).
Second W ave Hobgoblin Regulars (6) : hp 13 each (see

page 119),

As long as Zarr or Urh-lar is alive, rhe regulars figh t furiou sly,
If the bladebearer and the priest are killed, any hobgoblins left
attempt to make their escape , hoping to flee no rth to Ihe edge
ofthe wilchwood (abo ut 3 mi les disranr) and lose any pursuers
in the fores t. l ft hey are unable to escape. th e hobgob lins m ake
a sta nd and fight to the last warrior,

Designers' Notes
ThisenCOlmler hasa high EL b.-cause werxpr,t Ihat thepllrly
won'tfiglllllgain before 111<'Yrtach Ihe 101l'n aud rest,btll you
dtOlild Imoll' thllltile EL isartificiallyhigh because ofllle large
nllmberofhobgoblin U'<lrrlON. I.ow-/evt'! opponents don'I really
cOlltribut" a lot to the e1lid/mge; tIle &ladebt'arcr, clrric.and
1It'1lltoUllds {Ire Ihe true fots III "l is fight.Weassume tlutt Ihe
hobgoblirl regulan willlan,/ a 'o uple of lucky shOh. only 10
be la l.f11 out by a fireball or two. If YUllr I'llrty doem't include
<Ill arcane sl'd lca,ler who ran throw are'l-altack spells, you
might ll ud to rut down the nwnber of ha/lgoblins 10 mit Yllur
player cllameters better.

-Jamesand RIch

Tactics: The marauders have no reason to suspect that
they're dea ling with a seasoned band of adventurers when the
figh t begins,

Zar ro Uth-Iar, and th e hell hounds hang back in the initia l
attac k. However, once it becom es dear that th ey've ambushed
a band of capable adventurers, Uth-lar mows to engage the
nearest he ro in melee, accompanied by th e hell hounds. Zarr
uses his invisibility spell to cover himselfwhil e he heals injured
hobgoblins, blwes h is follo wers, or uses his scroll of summon
monsterIII (requtr tng a cas ter level check against DC 6), prefer
ably summoning a th ird hell hound in Ihe rear ofthe Pes' party
to harass spellcasrers.

O ther Details: Zarrand his warband have already ambushed
and killed five people so far today-a traveling me rchant and
her three bodyguards who were rid in g west on the Daw n



Way, and 31oc31 far mer who blundered across the raide rs. The
bod ies of fhl."se u nfortunates have been dum ped OUI of sight
in the ruined farmhouse. (If any PC enters the far mhous e, the
bodies Immediately become apparent in thei r IOC31ions along
the west wall.)

The maraud ers h ave a crude ca mpsite set up in the main
room of the ruined farmhouse, with dirty bedrolls, coo k fires
(now banked), and other such necessities present , bur noth ing
of interest or value,

Treasu re : In addldon ro the gear they carry. the marauders
found 355 gp on the merchan t and he r guards, The money
pouch is currently strung beside the bodies (Search DC 10 to
find ), since Zarr has nOI yet divided it out. The dead guards are
dressed in studded leather armor and carried light crossbows
and longswords, none rem arkable .

Zarr car ries a holy symbol ofTiamat, which can beidentified
wit h a DC IS Knowledge (religion) check.

Ar the SPOI where the Dawn Waycrosses the River Elstr stands
the small town of Drelltn's Ferry, once known 3SDwarfbrtdge.
As the old name implies, long ago the Elsir was spanned by a
sturdy dwarf-made bridge ar this spot, but a hundred years ago
the bridge washed out in a great flood . An en rerpris tng man
named Drelli n ham mered together a small horse-drawn ferry
ro main tain a river crossing here, and a town eventua lly grew
up arou nd the enterprise.

Drellin's Ferry (Sm all Town):Conventional;At NC ,800 gp
limit, Assets 46,000 gp ; Populat ion 1,150; Mixed (77%human,
l 2%halfling, 5%dwarf, 3%h alf-orc, 2% gnome, 1% elf) .

Authority Figure; Town Speaker Norro Wis ton (I-:C male
human aristocrat 5), leader of the Town Council.

tmporlarll characters: Captain Soranna Anirah (NC female
human figh te r 5), leader of the Town Guard ; Brother Derny
(NC male human cler ic 5 of Pelor), h ighe st-ran ki ng local
cleric; Ser tte re n th e Wise (N ma le h al fl ing abju rer 5), most
powe rfu l local arcane spellcas ter: Delora Zann (CC female
human rogue z/fighter 5), retired adventurer and member of the
Town Council; Kellin Shadowbanks (CG male h alfling rogue
5), prominent innkeeper and member of the Town Council;
lorm el (LE male human aristocrat 3), local miser and member
of the Town Council.

MARAUDER AlTACK DEV ELOPMENTS
There 's 41n excellen t chance that the PCs will ca ptu re one or
more ma rauders, providing them with an opportunity to inter
rogate pr isoners . Zarr, Uth-lar, and the hobg oblin regulars are
religious zealots; most would prefer to die before d ivulg ing
any information at all, although a successfu l charm person
spell cou ld get one ta lking. Key facts the PCs ca n learn include
the following.

The warband 's base is an old human castle in the forest.
The marauders serve the Wyrmlord Koth , whom they descr ibe
as a might y sorcerer.
Ko th's chief lieuten ant is Karkilan, "a bull-faced killer as big
as an ogre ."

C"ptai" Sar" ""a .A"itah sftbe tawN(",,,rd

Toll''' Guard: Soran na's professional guards include two 4th
level figh ters , five jrd-level warriors, nine 2nd-level warriors,
and four teen tst-Ievel warriors.

Mrlitia:These new recruits, who have only been called up
withi n the las t few days, include six jrd-level commoners,
fif reen 2nd-level commoners, fift y-five t sr-level com moners ,
four 3rd-level warriors, eighr 2nd-level warriors, and fourteen
tsr-level warriors.

KEY SITES
Places of tn rcresr in Drelltn's Ferr y include the following.

1. Watch posts: Due to the trouble with marauders over the
lasefew days, the folk of Drellin's Ferry have set up five watch
pOStSon the major roads leading into town. A member of the

More warbands are reaving the lands aro und "the human
river-town" to prepare for the ~ Day of Ruin."
"You may have won today, stupid humans, but our day is
co ming! The Red Hand will des troy you sm-

Prisoners have an attitude of hostileand initiallymaintain a sulky
silence but can be drawn into issuing threats or justifyi ng their
actions if their attitude ca n be improved to unfriend ly (DC 20 Di
plomacy check). Intimidate works too , but due to their religious
zeal the hobgoblins gain a +4 circumstance bonus on checks to
resist Intimidate efforts. The easiest wayto get a hobgo blin pns 
oner talking without employing magic is to use Bluff (oppo sed
by the prisoner's Sense Motive check) to spu r the prisoner into
making threats that reveal information.



Town Guard and th ree members of the mi l ina man each pos t.
Strangers entering the town are stopped and questioned briefly,
but unless someone in the group is an ore or gobltnotd of some
kind, th ey are allowed to pass. Th e gua rd mem ber at each post
carries a horn with whic h to summon help.

2. The Green : At the cemer of Drelhn's Ferry is rhe Creen;a
broad grassy field where chi ldren playand farmers from outlying
homesteads sell their produce.

3. Town Speaker's House: The home of Town Speaker
W iston is one ofthe larger and more comfortable houses in the
town. Wiston owns a fair amount of land in the surrounding
area, includ ing severa l orchards and wood lots on which he col
lect s rent. He lives here wtth his wife Tara, th eir five children,
and th ree servants. Since the beginn ing of th e ra ids, two guar d
members have stood watch nearby, mo stly so tha t Wiston can
bequickly notified of any impending m ack.

4 . The Green Apple: A cheerful taphouse and inn on the
north side of the Green, the Green Apple carers to travelers
who have somewhat less coin to spend rhan those who slay at
th e old Bridge (see area 10 below). ~hnyof the locals prefer 10

do thei r d rin king here. The proprietor is a stout dw arf named
Thar rma, who po ssesses a grea t gifl for expressing her opin ion,
reg ardl ess ofwhether It's asked for.

1be Green Apple is an inn ofcom mon qua lity (5 sp per day).
5. Marlin's Sm trhy-Th ts is the workshcp of Mcrltn Coa l

hewer, the town smi th. Merlin also happens 10 be a ta lented
armorer and weaponsmith; he lakes on blacksmit h ing work
10 fill in between working on weapons or armor. He lives in a
small conage be hind the workshop.

For Salt:+1oottltllxt, .;.11011gsnrord, 1" 1Htavy slttl shield,+1 breast
plere, +1chain shirt, and 50 +1 arro lt's. 1Ioriin also has a small

selection of masterwork weapons and armor, plus plenty of
examples of normal craftsma nship. Feel free 10 tailor these offer
ings to the speci fic requirements ofthe player characrers.

6. Sh rin e of Pelor: A sma ll temple of th e sam e fields tone
and-wood construct ion used by many oth er buildings in the
town, the shrine is in Ihe care of Broth er Dern y. He has two
acolytes who help him ten d to tbe shrine and look after the folk
of Drellin's Ferry. Derny sometimes sells scrolls 10 travelers who
can afford such things.

Fer Salt: Scrolls ofblns" tim mcJmlft 1I'171Il1Js"t1m seriouslWlll1ds"
di~pd mllgi(, Imer mfomhon, and misf (Iltrgy. Derny can becom
missioned to scribe cleric scrolls of j rd level or lower.

7. House ofSeerieren the Wise: An old noble manor-house
with a handsome view from th e bluffsoverlooking the river, th is
is the reside nce of the wiza rd Sertieren. Serricren is somewh at
reclusive. and h is house has a repuranon for bein g haunted.
Serueren occasionally trades in scrolls or minor won d rou s
items he creates.

for Salt: Scrolls of dlsrel magi( , firtball, invisibilily, fly, magt
armor, and lVt'b; polionsof (afs grau , irwisibilify, and fly;braun of
armor +1; ring of proftclion +2. Serueren can be commissioned
10 scribe scrolls (sorcerer/ wizard spells of 3rd level or lower) or
craft wondrous item s (CL 5th or lower).

s. o ld ToU Hou se: Th e largest and sturdies t buil ding in
Drellms Ferry is the old dwarf-built toll house, which still stands
where the foot of the bridge once stood. The Toll House serves
as rhe town ha ll, courtroom, jail, and Town Guard headquarters,
housing twenty of the guard members (the rest have small
houses of their own in and around tow n).

9. Armory: A small stone towe r about 30 feel tall, the armory
hol ds arms and armor for the town m flina-c-spears, light
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wooden shields, leather armor, studded leather arrner.Ieather
hel ms, and a few old lcngswords and crossbows. Most of th e
arms h ave already been issued to the membe rs of the mili tia.

10. The o ld Bridge In n : Somewhat larger and busier th an
the Gree n Apple , the o ld Bridge is favored by merchant s tr avel
ing th e Dawn Way. The old Bridge is run by the Shadowban ks
family, a dan ofhalf ings a dozen strong. Kelli n Shadowbanks
is the patriarch of th e clan an d proprietor of the inn. He is
also quietly involved in occasionalthievery again st st ran gers
passi ng th rough town, although he is careful !O avoid stealing
from oth er tow nsfolk. Kellin is sma rt enough to rea lize that
he wants no pa rr of stealing from bloodthirsty and seasoned
adventurers , and so he'll leave the player cha racters alo ne . _.
unless a go lden opportu nity ju st drops imo h is lap.

Guests and visi tors can find a good game ofthree-d ragon ante
in the common room almos t every nigh t; Kell in plays often,
and is so good t hat he doesn't have to ch eat to win.

The old Bridge is an in n of good quality (2 gp per day),
I t. j aretr's Su n d ries: Th{" town's ge nera l store is Iarerr's

Sundries. [areu Nurt h bu ys finished goods such as clot hing,
pewter goods, lamps, oil, rope, tools ,wine, and fOYSfrom Brindol
and Dennovar and has them shipped by wagon !O Drellm's Ferry
alo ng the Dawn Way.

ForSalt:Advent ur ing gear,special substances and items, tools
an d skill k its, an d clothing. ja ret t also carries a few pollotlS of
CUrt lighllvounds.

12. Delora's Live ry St ab le: Delora Zann is a rei ired adven
turer who settled down in Drelltn's Ferry twent y years ago.
She stables ho rses and othe r mounts for a modest fee and buys
and sells an imals as th e opport unity presents itself. Merchants
using the Dawn Way have come to rely on her stable.

For sale: Mounts and related geer tsee PH 129). Delora currently
has one he avy wa rhorse, one ligh t warhorse. and one donkey
available for sale.

13. Iormel's Warehouse:As the last town on the Dawn Way
for 100 m iles or more, Drellin's Ferry often serves as a place
where out-of-town merchan ts temporarily store goods while
waiti ng for the righ t time to set OUI for the west. formel is a
m iserly old man whose large and ill-tempered hounds are the
terror ofchildren th roughout the town.

14. The Ferr y: Two enormously th ick ropes span th e Elsir
here, affixed to a huge wooden capsfan. A pair of d raft ho rses
harnessed to the capsta n turn s the device, drawing the rope s,
10 wh ich a large flat-bot tomed barge-the fer ry- is secu re d.
Another capstan and tea m on the fat bank works a second fer
ryboa t, ifneeded. When drawn by l\VOhorses, the ferry crosses
the Elsir at a rate of 10 feet pe r rou nd , taking abou t 6 minutes
to make the crossing. The ferry is 30 feet long and 10 feet wide.
A stable by the riverbank hou ses the draf horses, and nearby
wcrksheds ho ld spa re ro pes and various other mater ials for
keeping th e capstan, barges, and hawsers in good repair.

The ferry is opera ted by Drathgar. a great-grandne phew of old
Drclhn himself. He employs about two dozen horse-ha ndlers,
carpe nte rs, and porters to run and maintain the ferry. II costs
I sp to cros s on foot, or 3 sp wit h a mo u nt. By lon g-standing
trad it ion, Drarhgar doesn't cha rge townsfolk for the firs r rwo
crossings they make in a sing le day.

IS . The Dwarfbetdge:The ruins of the old bridge consi st
of a set of old stone pylons th at stand to to 20 feet above th e
water. The Town Council is constdertng using rhe solid , dwarf
made pie rs as the base for a new wooden span, bUI so far the

ferry owners have vehement ly opposed any efforts to bu ild a
new bridge.

16.Ca nsler 's Brewhouse: Occ upying the old bar racks where
a sma ll garrison of Rhesrilora n soldiers formerly gua rded the
bridge, rhe brewhouse is,of course, abrewery. A half-ore named
Cansler runs the place.

17. Jendar 's Warehouse : Similar to Iorrnel's warehouse (area
13), thi s place serves merc hants and traders moving goodsalong
the Dawn WaY.Jendar's tales are substantially lower th an Iormel's,
and the halfli ng is stead ily eating into Iormel's business.

18. Srerrel's Provisioning: Ben Sterrel caters to me rcha nt s
and caravans passing along the Dawn Way, selling tack. harness,
food, and other stores usefu l for folk traveling a long distance.

For Salt:Adven turing gear, clot hi ng , mount s(r iding horses)
and related gear, and tra nspo rt (up to and includi ng a keelboat,
bu t no th ing bigger),

t 9.The o ld Ones:A sma ll clearing in the woods on the west
bank of the Elsir ho lds an old circle of smaII menhirs known
as "t he old O I)CS· by the townsfolk. The circle has long served
as a druid ic sacred place, and the druid Avarthel now fends th e
Old Ones. He is w illing to provide hea ling (or other forms of
spellcas ting) to PCs engaged in the service of Drellm's Ferry
for half t he normal cost.

f or Salt: Pohonsof bllrkskin,curt light WOllnds, Im tr mtoration,
and Iltutraliu polson. Avanhel can brew potions ofdruid spells
of jrd level or lower.

IMPORTANT PEOPLE
Drelltn's Ferry and the farmlands in the town 's vicin ity are home
to more th an a thou san d people. Some of th e more import ant
personalities the PCs might int eract with Include th ose descr ibed
in the following paragraphs. The town is governed by a Town
Cou nci l consist ing offive me mbers: wrsrcn the Town Speaker,
Soranna the guard capta in , Kellin the innkeeper, Delora the
stablemaster, and lormel the warehousekeeper. As leader of the
Town Council. Wiston is also leade r of the town.

Avarthel:A me mber of th e Keepers ofEth, the druidic circle
of t he W itch wood , Avarthel (NG male half-elf druid 6, Brew
POI ion feat) is a solem n young individua l who kee ps an eye
on ho w t he folk of Drell in's Ferry use (or m isuse) the nearby
forest. He prefers to use persuasion and reason to encourage
respo nsible stewardship over the natu ral world, but he has been
known 10 fly in ro a fierce w rath when more sningent tact ics
are called for.

De lora Za n n : Once a me mbe r of the famed Golden Drake
Compa ny, a band of renowned adventurers, Dclora (CG female
human rogue 2/fighter S) retired to Drelltn's Fer ry some years
ago. She is a plain-speaking , no-nonsense sort of woman, tall
and broad-shouldered, who wears her blonde-gray hair pu lled
back in a single braid. She is a friend of Soranna Anirah; bo th
Cap tain Soran na and Town Speaker WiSlOn have come to rely
on her com mon sense and keenly observan t nature.

Brot h er Dern y: The tow n's priest is Brot her Derny (NG
male human cler ic Sof Pelor,Scribe Scrol l feat), a stout old man.
Although pompous, preachy,and long-winded, he is agood and
ch ari table Individu al at heart who goes OUf ofh is way to aid less
fortunate folk.

IorDlel: A wealt hy landowner who has been on the Town
Council for Ih i rt y years or more , lormel (LE ma le human
aris tocrat 3) is a selfis h misanthrope whose sou r manner and
lege ndar y stubbornness have caused no end of (rouble over the



years. A tall man with a halo of ta ngled wh ile hair, he squ ints
and scowls at any unfamiliar face. Whe n the Red Hand horde
shows up on the town's doorstep, he will argue long and hard
for making a stand to "defend our ho mes from those savages;
since he can't abide the thought of the mone y he wou ld lose if
the tow n were sacked.

Jar ett Nu rt h: A dark-haired sourh crner wh o came to Drellm's
Ferry and bought OUI th e previous owner of the gen eral store,
Juett (CE female hu ma n rogue 4jcleric 4 of Eryt hnul) has a
dark secret. A secret devotee of Bry thnul, she is respo nsible for
a handful of unsolved murders that have plagued the town for
years. She is well connected among the various brigand gangs
tha t plague the lonely places along the Dawn \'('ayand is known
as Lady Dagger among them, Running a store in Drelhn's Ferry
allows her 10 spy out rh e movements oft raders usi ng the road
and pass wo rd to bri gands preying on them. ja rert views the
approach of the Red H and horde as an opportunity to pillage
and mu rder to he r he an's conte nt, then make her escape in
th e confusion,

Ke llin Shad owb a n k s: Head of the Shadowbanks clan,
Kellin (CG male halfling rogue S) is an affable, brown-haired
halfling who dresses in a broad-belled waistcoat, Kellin is adept
at putting others at their ease. bUI he's much sharper than he
lets on and keeps himself well infonned about events up and
down the vale ,

Morli n Coalhewer : A swor dsmith and ar mo rer of some
sk ill, Me rlin (LG male dw arf cle ric 4 of Moradin/ experr 5,
Craft M agic Armsand Arm or feat) ke ep s his fai th to h im sel f,
although the other dw arv es livi ng in Drelltn's Ferry know of
his othe r cal ling and often seek assis tance from him. Morlln is
pragm atic and outspoken, and he also happ en s to be a seasoned
veteran ofgobli n war s long pas t. He can cas t d ivine spells on
behalfof rhe PCs, but is notlikely 10 volunteer 10 do so unless
the PCs happen TO include a dwarfin their party,

Nono Wiston: The Town Speaker (NG male human aris 
tocrat S) is a tall , bald ing man of about fifty who wears a nea tly
tr immed sail-and-pepper beard. A wealthy landowner whose
family has been p rominent in Dre lhn's Ferry for general ions.
he's a hard worker and kee n businessman who comes by his
for tune more or less honestly. Wiston has bee n Speaker (or
head of th e Town Council) for almost ten years, and in that t ime
Drellt n's Ferr y has enj oyed peace and prosperity. The threat of
th e Red Hand is someth ing th at he is ill su ucd to coun rer, and
he kn ows ii , bu t Wis to n is hestram to lei anyone els e cal l the
sho ts for the tow nsfolk.

Sert ieren the W ise: The town wizard (N ma le haUling
abjurer 5, Scribe Scroll and Craft Wondrous hem fears) is a
highly regarded halfltng of middle years who wears spectacles
and has a disheveled mop of gray-white hair. An unassuming
scholar, he is unselfish about using his magic for the be nefit
of h is neighbo rs. He is willi ng to prov ide arcane spel lcas ring
[0 PCs in th e serv ice of the town for hal f the norma l COSI . l ie
also ha s a sma ll number of scro lls and minor wondrous items
he would be will ing to sell.

Capta in Soran na An itah: l eader of th e Town Cuard.capratn
of the m ilitia , and chiefconstable, Sorarma (NG female human
fighter 5; see page 122) isa tall , strong-boned woman wirh Simple
good looks hidden behind an u nsmiling manner, As leader of
rhe tow n's guardsmen, Soranna holds a seal on the council. but
she str ictly interprets he r role in running the town's affairs and
follows the Spea ker's lead unquest ioningly. A former merc hants'
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g uard captain who traveled widel y before set tling in Drell in 's
Ferr y, she has a good idea of th e sort of t rouble the (own is in
for, and she is worried sick.

RIDING INTO TOWN eEL 2)
When the PCsreach Drell tn's Ferry {presumably after defealing
the hobgoblin marauders in [he encounter at the abandoned
farmhouse). they find the tow nsfolk making preparations to
defend themselves against attack,

Tim elin e: W hen the Pes reach rown (day I. late in rhe day).
Light: Varies with time of day,
Creat u res: Four humans.

The road desccndsintoa small town built mostly 011thenrnr sideof a
broad, sluggish river.5ixoJd stonepiersjut fro m thewalcr, mllrkingtlu
spotwhen>a hidgeoncestood, butthe Splll1 itl{'lf is10l1ggonc, 1mtcad,a
couple o/Iong lhk~ ropt'ScJ'Oss the riVt'r, each securrd toafiat-bottomed
/errybo<ll. Brownfields and grun orthards surround thetown.

AgrDupofanntd f.ollmsfolk-thrtt in lealher. p'le in mail-slands
guard, watchingyou warily."Hall andstateyourbusintsl, strangers,~
cue of theguards SIlys.



Combat : The guards here have no interest in sta rl ing a
fight with well-armed adventu rers wh o don', appear to beorcs,
hobgoblins, gnolls, or othe r such monstrous folk. If for some
reason a figh t breaks out, the y blow a horn to sound a warning
and su mmo n help. I f overmatched, they try to make a fighting
withdrawal back toward the Toll House.

Sergea n t Hersk: hp 8 (see Human Town Gua rd, page 125).
Human M ilitia (3): hp 6 each (see page 125).

Intera ction : Sergeanr Hersk is in charge of rhis post , He's
a burly man in scale mail wit h a cu rli ng, waxed mus tache. The
PCs can give almost any answer they like to Sergeant Herak's
challenge-as long as they don't draw weapons or make ugly
threats, he's happy to lei rhem pass, because they d early are n't
a gang of murderous gobltnotds. Hersk is a little on the gru ff
side, but he's basically a rea sonable person.

Hersk's begtnntng anitude toward the PCs is Indiffe rent; he'll
point st range rs 10 wh atever town bu siness rhey need or offer
basic di rectio ns if asked. IfHersk becomes friendly toward the
party (fo r example, by me an s of a Dipl omacy ch eck o r good
roleplaying), he opens up more.

If the cha rac ters voice any of the following staremem s or
que st ions, Hersk responds as indicated.

We dOll' tllllve to tell you (lIlyt1lillg! "No need to be rude, you !
ru warn you to m ind your ma n ners and stay a lit of t rouble
while you're in Drellin's Ferry. Pelor knows we've gut enough
of it wnhout thugs and ill-mannered louts loo king to start
some more. "
\'Vt 'rt gOing 10 t xplort an old w sllt in tilt Wit elHl'ood. "Su it
you rself: I f fr iendly, he adds, "But you sh ould be carefu l,
fr iends-the woods are crawling wirh goblins. I wouldn't
advise it:
Wt jiUtfoughta bunch ofhobgobhns. "Indeed ' Where?Bands of
th ese mu rderous savages have been skulking near the town
for days now. You 're lucky you came throug h ir!"
W'h t rt C<ln we stay?"The o ld Bridge Inn is just ahe ad,on your
lefl. O r, if you prefer, try th e Green Apple, on the orher side
of the square. I like the Old Bridge , mysel f:
e lm we hd" youwiHI your troublts? "Ah, I won't deny that we're
in a hard spot, and you look like capable sorts. Go over to the
o ld Toll House- that 's the big sron e bu ild ing, there-and
ask for Captain Soran na."

Ad Ho c X P Adjustment: If the PCs make a good impres
sion on the gua rds, award th em XP as if they had overcome a
CR 2 encounter.

THE TOWN SPEAKER
Soon afle r the PCs arrive in town, word reaches Tow n Speake r
'ii:'islOn tha t a band ofadve nt urer s has appeared. Wiston comes
to visit the PCs at their inn (if Ihey make ar rangements ro stay in

WHAT IFTHE PARTY IS BIZARR E?
If the PC par ty includes mon str ous characte rs, o r the players
dem onst rate undue host ility to the townsfolk on watc h, Hersk
insists tha t they stay put while he sends for Captain So-anna to
determ ine wheth er they should be allowed into the town. When

town) or approaches them while rhey're wander tn g arou nd th e
town attending to whatever e rrands the y mighr heve-c-Drellin's
Ferry isn'l so big thar he can' t fin d a band of stra ngers with a
few minutes of asking around.

Timeline: An hour or two afte r the PCs enter th e tow n fday
1, evening).

Creat u res :Two humans.

The read-aloud text presumes rhar the PCs have taken rooms at
an inn; if they haven' t, adjust it accordingly.

You're jus t stt/l ing into YOl4 r rooms when a knock routes al the
lfoor. Outsidt in the hallway stand a tall, balding m<lll of aboul
fif ly Mid a cap<lble-looking sll'ordswoman. ·Sorry to trollblt YOll,
travrltTS, but J'd like <I ft ll' min utl's of your ti nu; tht 111<111 says.
·MY liamt is Norre Wiston,<lnd I'm Iht Town s~<I'urfor Drrllin's
Ftrry. TIm IS cur guard (<lpl<l ln, Soran"a. I'll gel right 10 Iht poinl:
We'rt In <I lot of troublt, and I W<lS hoping J (ould J'C"TSuadt you
to htlp us 0111."

The spea ker wanrs to engage the PCs in the town's service,
preferably by appealing to th ei r better narure-c-bur hell pay if
th at 's what it lakes.

·Ollrtown is Ilndtra tt<lck; thesptakerbegins,· Hobgoblin raidershave
bren harr ying our lands for stvt ral rlays 11 0W. Tlu Y'Vt attacktd alld
killed peoplt ill the olltlyillg homtsttllds, and thtr'W b(en waylaying
traw!rrs <llong tIlt Dawn Way."

Captain Sonmnaadds, · We'Vt' had sometroub!t with tlltm befort-a
quickraid Oil homesttadson tht westsideof lilt r iver, IIslla/ly 1I01lh<ll
b<Jd-but lhis is difftrtnt. It looks Iilu a largt. lIggrrssivt Iribe has
movedd01l'1I oulof Iht Wyrmsmokt Mountains. Franldy, I ftar thty
mighl N numerous tnough 10 SIlck the town:

"Bt)'tllld Iht immtdiatt thn<lltoour homts, Iht road ISOllT Iljtblood:
Iht SfV<lktrColitinllt'l."Iflht hobgoblins m<lkt lilt [),Ilvn Way impo.ss
ablt to tilt west, lradt WOI1 " come this Il'<ly, anti Wt'll N ruined. Not
only do wt nted to refVl tht midt rs from our tOWI1, but ll't"Vt' gol to
kup lhal road Opell. C<ln YOll htlp usdo it?-

E nc ounte r : If the PCs impressed Sergeant Hersk at the
watchpost (or at least were courteous ro him), rhe speaker and
the captain are friend ly toward them . Otherwise, they are
Indtfferenr, view ing the whole exchange as a simple business
proposition. Allow the PCs a Diplomacy check if they respond
cou rteously or express some concern over the si tuat ion.

WislOn is mote than willing to be as up front with the PCs
as possible and answers honestly alm ost any qu estion they pUI
10 him . If the characters voice any of the follow ing sta tement s
or questio ns, the speaker responds as indicated.

What dOt'S il po.y? · You'd behelping a lor ofpeople ifyou could
deal wuh this problem:

Scranna arrives (accompan ied by half a doz en town guard mem
bers ), she questi ons the PCs mor e close ly, then admits them into
the town unless they ma ke it clear through wo rds or actions th at
doing so would be a bad idea on her part.



Really,wlHl t doe. II )lay?"We cou ld pay you as much as 500
piece s of gold each , if you ca n drive off the hobgoblins."
Pay us morro"We can' t do bette r than that: Bur, if the speaker
is frie ndly: "You drive a hard bargain .. . all right , rhen, 700
each , and we'll arr ange rc provide you wnh some minor magic
to help you ou r."
What do the hobgoblins IVant ?"O ur lives, our gold, our lan ds.
They don't think we're strong en ou gh to stop them from
tak ing whatever they want , I guess."
Large tribr ? H olt' many, then? "cre're nor sure. A hundred
warriors, maybe ." If the speaker is friendly : "There have
been at least three different warbands around our lands at
rhe same time,each about fif reen to twenty stro ng, so fifty
at the m ini mu m."
Why don't y011 lake care of il? uWe trie d. We sent a dozen
guards men wes t on the roa d to find ou t where the hob
goblins were lai ring, bu r they got CUI 10 pieces a few mi les
inside the forest ." If friendly: the hobgoblins are u sing
fearful monsters and ev il magic agai ns r us. Unri] you
showed up, we haven't had any heroes here who could s tand
up to th em :
Mom ten ?What kind? "Foul hound s thai breat he fire, dragon
men , even a couple of ma nncores!"
How do n'e gtt to the Witchwood? "Cross the rive r and follow
the Dawn Way west. The road goe s all the way through the
forest. Or you cou ld srrike norrh and take the W itch Trail ,
but not many people go that way."
Ever hear of Vnlath Kerp?"Yes, it's an old rui ned cast le about
15 m iles or so west on the Dawn Way: If fr iend ly: "H mmm
" , it 's ce rtai nly possible rhar rhe hobgoblins have seized it
for their str ongho ld, II's supposed to be haunted. but Ihey
mig ht nOI care."

If the PCs bargained Wi ston in to offeri ng minor magical
assis tance , the speaker arranges for Serrle ren , Brother Derny,
and Avarthe] to provide up to 600 gp wor th ofpol ions or scrolls
for the PCs. Wiston h as Soranna delive r the pot ions or scrolls
by noon of the next day.

When the co nversat tc n is about finished , Soranna offe-rs
one last piece of advice, prov ided th e PCs have been reason
ably courteou s.

"If you're going to be lI'alldtring around ill t1u Wilrhll'ooo, J would
advise you to snk Ollt Jorr. You tan't find somtone wilD knoll'S tht
lvooJ~ betttr.HiHa bin iioutoflht way, bul itcould be worth tht' 1I'4lk.
If you fakt' lht Witch Trail,go leflal tlu' firll bIg trail CrQl$ingjJorr'~

cabIn i. abollt seven mIres in, Or, if YOU'rf 0/1 tlrf Drnvn Way, take a
right 0'1 (I traill1bout lli,w mi!.'s from tltc fomt rdgr. Jorr's cabi'l is
ncarllu Blackwllfer."

WHAT NEXT?
After the meeting with Speak er Wisto n and Caplain Sor an na,
the PCs oug ht to be head ing for the Witchwood-prob ably
early on the mo rning of day 2, and no later than early on day
3 if they dec ided to comm iss ion the creation of some m ino r
magic items in the town. If the PCs loite r arou nd town without
leavlng for a few days , mo ve ahead 10 the encounter Gobl in
Raid on page 37.
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yC'ce""7h-, -ading off in search of raiders to dri ve off
or hoping to find a ru ined keep holding long-lost treasure, the
PCs will venture imo the wilchwoocl soon after arriving in
Drellin's Ferry.

The w ilchwoo d is a warm forest wi th a m ix of oaks, sub
tr opical evergreens, and plen ty of un dergrowth. An y patty
cuni ng cross-country th rough th e fores t wit hou t following
a rrail moves at half speed and sta nds an excellen t cha nce of
gelling very lost (see Getring LoSI, DMG 86).

A. THE DAWN WAY
This tra de road CUIS th rough th e wes tern po rtion of the
Witchw ood for almo st 40 miles. It is generally broad , level ,
an d clear. Every few m iles , rudi mentary log she lte rs bu ilt by
teamsters using the road stan d in clea rings nearby. A ha ndful
of old woodcu rrer s' and trappers ' ca bins or long-abandoned
hom es teads lie scattered along the length of the road, about
one every 2 or 3 miles.

The Dawn Way cro sses severa l c reeks and bogg y spo ts on
sturdy dwarf-made stone bridges th at have stood for centuries.

B. THE WITCH TRAIL
This footpath leads from the fields no rth of Drelhn's Ferry
to Ihe o ld Fores t Road. cutting severa l miles off the Ir ip. The
W itchwood is crisscrossed by a handful of old trails, most cut
years ago by hunters , woodcutters, t rappers, or travelers bound
for one or another of the various ru ins or old m ines in th e forest
and the foorhdls of rhe Wyrmsmokes. If rhe PCs want to avoid
getting hopelessly lost, they'd bewise 10 stick 10 the trails.

The Witch Tra il (and other minor footpa th s in the fores t)
doesn't have any bridges for crossing st reams and rivers. Insread,
a log planed flat on the top side (Balance DC 5) is the best a
traveler is likely to find on th ese tr ails.

C. JORR'S CABIN eEL 6)
The reclusive woodsman [or r lives here, in a small cabin over
look ing the Blackwa ter-a large swath of drowned forest and
swampland in the middle ofthe Wi rch woocl.

Light: Varies with time of day.
Cr eat u res: Th ree dogs, one huma n.

T1le Irail 'C<1ds past a smallcab," in a dttp forest grade. A rartu haclde
fronl porch is littmJ wilh fishing baskelsand skll1ningfmmes, The
cab," owrloo!l:s a dllrk ooyouorlake,willIoldgrayctJ<lr-frtts,Ir<lprJ ill
moss rising out of thewater. An old skiff is lied up (m theshon' ncarby,
l1nd a lillre smokecurls from tllC fieldstone (himney,

jorr keeps three big hunting dogs trhe equiva lenr ofriding dogs),
who are not kind to strangers. They're currently lying under
the po rch . When a character approaches within 60 feet , allow
h im or her a DC It Spot che ck ro nonce the hounds under the
porch,The hou ndsget Spot checks ofthei r own (+5 mod ifier) 10

see the PCS, If the hounds spot strangers coming, th ey charge
our , baying loudly. They SlOp abou t 10feet short ofthe strangers
and growl and snap ferociously bur do not at tack ifthe PCs stop
short. If rhe PCs try 10 ge t closer eo the cabin, or turn and run,
or in any way behave threateni ngly, the hounds arrack .

[orr is inside (he cab in when the pes arr ive, When he hea rs
the hounds begi n barking, he moves to a shutte red window



Check once per day, and once per night. If an encounter is in.
dicated , refer to the table below. We recommend that you do n't
add more than one or two random encounters per day to the
adventure, regardless of the results of the encounter checks .

RANDOM ENCOU NTERS IN THE WITCHWOOD
The Witchwood is not the safes t place to wander aroun d. The
cha nce of a random encounter depend s on th e PCs ' act ivity.

Normal Travel: 50% per 12 hou rs.
• Campingor COllliolls Travel: 25% per 12 ho urs.
• Hiding: 10% per 12 hours.

Average EL
6

Encounter
l d2 ette rcaps (M M 106) plus
1d3+1 Large mo nst rous spid ers (M M 289)
1d4+1 giant wasps (MM 285) 6
1 girallon (M M 126) 6
1d4+1 goblin worg riders (see page 119)* 6
1d2 mantrccres (M M 179) 6
1d2 cwlbears (MM 206) 6
1 sh ambling mound (MM 222) 6
1 tendnculcs (MM 241) 6
1d2 trolls (MM 247) 6
1d6+8 st irges (MM 236) 5
1 dire boar (MM 63) 4
1 giant stag bee tle (M M 285) 4

Co m ba t:The hounds attack immediately if baited or ifsome 
one tries 10 gel past them . Consider th em 10 have an unfriendly
atti tude for w ild empathy or Handle Anim al checks. If Jorr
get s involved in the fight, he shoots arrows from h is cabin's
loopholes, gaining the benefit of improved cover (+8 10 AC).

jorr Natherson: hp 30 (see page 122).
Jorr's Hounds (3): hp 13 each (MM 272),
Ifa serious fight break s out, [ or r holds off the part y as long

as he can, then tr ies 10 make a bre ak for it out the back door of
the cabi n.

In te r act io n : Ifthe PCs don't kill any ofJon's dogs or pi ck
a fight wi th th e woodsm an , they can at tempt 10 sec ure his
services as a guide. Jon is a wea the rbeaten man of about fifty
years of age.

jeer's beg in ning amrude 10 th e PCs is in di fferent, unless
(hey mist reated his dogs, in which case he is unfriend ly. If they
improve his antrude 10 fr iendly or bet ter, rhey Can elicit any of
the in formal ion given be low.

lf rhe PCs sla te th eir intenrion 10 end rhe goblin th reat (rhe
first bit of dia logue given bel ow), [orr's attitude automatically
impro ves to helpful un less rhe PCs have som eh ow otherwise
offended him.Jorr only agrees TOhire on as a guide ifhis att itude
is helpful.

WI' Wll llt to stop tht go~llll raids, and Soml1n<l ~id you kllow tilt
fOrts t,"Goblins! l just can't stand 'em! Wood 's rotten with 'em
righ t now. All rtght. I'm your man."
Wlu Tl' (l l ' l Wt' fill d tlre go~l l n s?" 1 seen worg riders and tro ubl e
makers all over, especially along Dawn Way."
Wllrr t 'Sthegob/i lll' rarr or slronglwrd? "Th.ey live up yonder in
the Wyrmsmokes, but seems like we gOI a big war parry in
(he forest. Maybe th ey come down th e o ld Fores t Road, or
might be they came by the skull Gorge. My money's on the
s kull Gorge ."

29-34
35-4 0
41-50
51- 55
56-63
64- 69
70-75
76- 80
81-92
93-97

98-100

d%
21-28

Tht'cabm'l dooroJ'f'lIs,and <l knn woodsman ofilldtltTminalt<1gtdtps
O'nlo Iht rorrh, Hehasa ltamed, leathery look tohisfau andann$,alld0:1

~lgcurwd kmftnlsIII <1 shrotll stmpptJ toolle I~[lgh. -Don'lgelmanyvisi
ton out htrr; hI' rasps. · w ho'rr you, and whal d'ya ",unt t\'Ith mt!-

*Thes e gob lins mounted on wcrgs are far.rang ing scou ts and
marauders in advan ce of the Red Hand horde; a number of su ch
parties are at la rge all over the woods.

Average EL
8
7
7
6
6

Encoun ter
1 grily rende r (M M 138)
ldh1 centipede swarms (M M 238)
ld2+3 dryads (M M 90)
1dh 1 assassin vines (MM 20)
1 digester (MM 59)

d"
01-03
04 -05
OlMl8
09- 14
15- 20

wuh a loophole and peers OUl, He'll shoor at anyone attacking
h is dogs , Otherwise, if the strangers aren't goblinoids and don't
provoke (he dogs into at tack ing , he'll swing (he shutter open
and lean OUIIO call off the hou nds.

Terrain : The cabin is a structure about 20 feet square, The
gro und around the cabin is cleat of underbrush, up to a distance
of 50 feet or so-c-anyth ing far ther away is covered by light
undergrowth. The lake is about 3 feet deep near the edge am!
40 feet deep at its deepest point.



Do you know wlltre Vmath Keep is? "Hey, I ain't stupid , Co
west on out 10 the big road , keep's maybe eigh t miles north of
there. Wou ldn'r sur prise me if some of the goblins are holed
up there. JUSf the sor t of thing damn goblins would do,"
We WM11 to hire yenasa guide. "All rtghtyJ want 5 gold a day,
or 10 if you 've got a mind ro go off someplace dangerou s."

Treasure: Apar t from his gear, [or r doesn't own m uch. He's
stashed a ti ny sack of gold coi ns (S6 in all) under a floorboard
in his cab in. A DC 20 Search check is good enough to uncover
[he cac he.

Ad H oc XP Award : If th e Pes manage to enlist j orr's help ,
award them XPas ifthey had overcome aCR 5 enco unter. I f they
merely manage to get some useful information from h im,award
them XP as if lhey had overcome a CR 4 en cou nter in stead.

D. BLACKWATER CAUSEWAY eEL 6)
The Dawn Way passes through a large expa nse of low-lyin g
flooded fores t here.

Timelin e:The Red Hand horde reac hes the causeway on day
11, unless delayed by rhe pes' acnons. See App roaching Doom,
page 36.

Ligh t: Varies with time of day.
Creature : 1 hydra.

A wide expanse of dark water has flooded the woodland in this low
valley. Trtn stillprotnldefrom the calm,dark watershereand IhelT,
butmany large rta cht'S stem tobe lillie moreIllan optn pools of algae
choked \Wter.The tTlII offrogsand thewhineofillSe"sfills Iheair. The
forestroad Irads right Jown 10 the edge of the flooded stdi011, up10 <1

rickely-lookillgcauSfltlay madeofthickplanksof1tI000Jla,hedlogether
with mOllY rope. The wooden CllUleway rllnsfor several huudrtd fel'!
throllgh file boggy patch, only a fOOl or 50 above the water.

Ever since the gob hnotds in fihra red the wilch woodand travel
though the region has abated, crea tures that have long la rked in
the deeper reaches of the woods have become braver and have
be en movi ng in to areas closer ro rhe road. One such creature
is a six-headed hydra that now lurk s near the midpoint of the
wooden causeway, roughly 200 feel from euher end.

upaheadYOll call makt'out thewl'tckageofal\l<1goll, Iyingon itssideand
Iialf-sunk in tilt Jloodtd forrst , abollt thirly fttl fro ," the wlIsewlIY.

Terrain:The causeway is 10feet wide, and some wha l uneven
and slick (DC 10 Balance check 10 run or charge : failure means
the character can't move this round ). It lakes a move act ion ro
scra mb le upon lo the causeway from a squ are of shallow bog.

Mosr of the swa mp land consists ofweed-choked water aver
aging about 2 feel deep and should be treated as shallow bog
(DMG tlS).! fcosts 2 squares ofmovement to move into a squa re
of shallow water,and th e DC of Tumble checks in such squ ares

DEVELOPMENTS FORJORR·S CABIN
[o rr serves as a guide or a scout for the PCs if they hire him
or make common cau se again st [he gob lins (Jon doesn't like
goblins at all). He knows all th e trails of the forest and will fight
in his own defense if the PCs run into so mething dangerous.

The Causewa y
One square = 5 feee

increases by 2, Some of the squares on the map are deep bog . It
costs 4 squares of movement 10 enter a squ are of deep bog, and
tumbling is impossible. Fin ally,a dee p dr aw cu ts across the map,
with water abo ut 15 feet deep . c haracters must swim if they
enter these squares. characters wading in the bog might nOI
nonce the drop-off before stumbling into u. A successful DC
15 Su rvival check allows a cha racte r 10 notice the peril before
moving into a square of deep bog or deep water.

Com bat :The six-headed hydr a (Bon the map) lurks in a large
pool near the w reckage of the old wagon (A), Most of trs bulk
is hidden underwater , with only one of its heads resting on the
wagon's mossy side. lfir notic es food (rbe Pes) wandering by on
the causeway, th e hydra clambers up out ofus pool and attac ks.

Assuming rbe characters aren't invi sible, the hydra notices
th em as soon as Ihey en ter Ihe map. Otherwise, if might hear
them (Listen modifier +6), and if certainly de tect s th em wi th
its scent ability when any pc comes within 30 ft'et.

The PCs have a cha nce to noti ce the hydra befo re ir at tac ks;
th e hyd ra's H ide modifier is +5 (the hyd ra's size penal ty on
Hide checks is negated by the fact that lISbody is completely
underwater, and the wagon offers cover). ofcour se, a character

Jorr is willing to accompany the characte rs throughout thei r
adventures in an d around the Witchwood, but he is unwilling
to acco mp any them once the adventure leaves the forest- he' d
rather stay beh ind and wage a one-man war of ambush against
the gobli ns and hobgobli ns who da re to enter "his " forest.



who spots the hydra nonces on ly a sing le repnlian head and
neck coiled in the moss by the wagon.

Six-Headed Hydra: hp 66 (.M.\l 156).
Tactics: O nce combat begins, the hydra moves to within 10

feet of the cau sewa y and use s irs reac h ro anack, remaining in
the shallows (square marked C). In such a siruarion, it s body is
OUI of reach of those on the causeway, but at tacks can still be
made aga inst its heads. I f the hydra is in deep water, it gains
cover agains t attacks by creatures nOI in the werer wuh it.

If the party moves out of th e hyd ra's reach, it cli mbs up on to
the causeway (a move action) to pursue its prey.Ifreduced to lWO

or fewer heads, the hydra flees back in to the water and disappears
in the murk (award XP as if the characters had killed if).

Treasure:Ibe hydra has killed several goblins and hobgoblins
since moving into this region. A sea rch of the wreckage of the
wagon uncovers a large number of partial hobgoblin skele tons in
the mud, most st ill wearing now-ruined armor. However, the +1

mithm l brra,lplateof a deceased hobgoblin champion surv ives.

E. VRAATH KEEP
At this lime,the Red Hand horde has not entered the Witchwood
in force . Its presence in rhe woods has been restricted 10 raiding
parties, SCOUl S, and the like,groups intended 10 lest the defenses
of their enemies and 10 gather intell igence about them. The
organizing force behind these roving bands of raiders, sco uts,
and spies is Wyrmlord Kot h,an ambitious bugbear scrcercr who
has claimed the ruins of Vraath Keep as his headquart ers unt il
he and his forces can take DreHin 's Ferry (whereupon he intends
to make the old Toll House hi s new headqua rters).

Vraa th Keep is the primary encounter area in thi s chapte r.
It 's where the PCs are likely headed for anyway 10 Inves t igate
the rumors oftreasure , ifyou are us ing the Vault of v raarh Kee p
adventure hook tsee page 5). Ifthey can ki ll Wyrmlon:l Koth, they
will strike a telling early blow against the Red Hand.Situated near
the junction ofthe Dawn Way and Old Fores t Road , Vraath Keep
is visible fro m eirher road from several hundred yards away.

Ti meline: The horde reaches rhe keep early on clay 1t of the
adventure , unless it is delayed (see Approaching Doom, page
36). Any survivors of rhe keep's garrison join the army on its
march 10 Drelhn's Ferry, leaving the place abandoned.

Looming out of the shadowy woods ahead i , a haunting sigJJt-a
ru in,'J h·ep. The oMcastle sih on a small rocky hillock, a lill youcan
catdl glImpses of a broken 10ll' fT brtween the trees. A moss-covered
stone at tht siJe of tlte rOlld you'refollowing marks a footl'<1111that
lookslilu il leads up to the keep.

The easiest path up to the keep fro m the road is the overgrown
track. Acha racter who thinks to examine this path and succeeds on
a DC 10 Survivalchec k can tell thai numerous Med ium humanoids
and several large wolves have been using this track rece n tly.

The keep itself is a s-mtuure hike up the path (or a zc-mtnure
scramble up the forested hill side, ifthe Pes avoid the path), when
they reach the place, read them the follow ing descrtprton.

TheolJkcl'!' is i'l very!'oor repair. TIle gateJlOlISe ispart iallycol1<lpsed,
as isa SectiOIi afwall to tht' south.A small wooJe11 buJldlug sus next
10 file Tf'llwillS of<I 1011g"ab<l ndonrd g'IYdrtl illf ront of tIll' , 'ruflure.
111l wallssurroumling tllckecpan' al'014tfifteenfeethigh, with atwo
slory tower loomillg in the southtt't's1 cornerofIhe courtyard Within.
Large boul,lerslie slTf'WI1 amid thc rUIllS oflhe tll'OII'dtcll towers, and

a ma,sive IlumanoiJ skrleloll slllmpsamiJ the mitiS of Ihe northern
one.This skeleton dill wears1(llterrJfr(lgments of hidt llrmor,lllld a
I(lTgrchI" lit s ntd 10 ont of ill !>any arms.

I f the PCs approach within an hour after dusk, a successful DC
10 Spot check allows them to note a rh tn plume ofsmoke rising
fro m rhe southern sec tion of rhe keep; this smoke comes from
the campfire in area 8. If the PCs approach the keep at night,
add the following bit of text 10 the description above.

A sicklygreenish-yellow lig/lt f lickers im ide the secol1d floorof the
ruil1ed lower. nnd the faitltsoul1d of eerie mom-l ing can l'e heard
from within.

The Story of the Keep
v raarh Keep has a tragic history, as the ruins and skelet al
remains attest . For centuries , trade through the Witehwood
used the Dawn Way, and the soldiers stationed at Vraath Keep
were the primary defenders of the reg ion. Their presence kept
the road safe for merchants 10 travel.

A few years before the fall of Rhes t. an ambinous you ng man
named Amery vraa rh inherited control of the keep. After the
Rhesnlor ki ngdom d issolved , Amery laid claim to the enure
Witchwood and sought to rid his new domain of its evi l reputa
tio n. Ch ief among his target s was a trtbe of fores t gia nts that
dwe ll deep in the woods. Knuwn as the Twistusks, these forest
g iants genera lly kept 10 themselves but raided merchants on
the Dawn Way fro m time to time.

The brash young lord gathered together an impressive group
of mercenaries an d adventurers, and ea rly one sum mer day led
hi s force against the 'Iwtsrusk s. The battle was furiou s, bur in
the end Amery's men won th e day and forced th e Twist usks to
flee into the mountains. The sold iers burned the g iants' steading
10 the grou nd and returned to vrearh , victo rious.

Yet their victory was shon-hved. One week later, the surviving
Twislu sks returned and attacked Vraath Kee p during a tremen
dous thu nderstorm. The giants bombarded the keep all night
long with hurled bou lders and mas sive poisoned arrows. w hen
th e sun rose, four of the Twlsrusks lay dead amid the rut eed
kee p, but none of the keep's soldiers or residents remained.
The se who had survived the battle were taken away to be eaten
by the giants in thei r own victory feas t-all except for Ame ry
Vraath. T he young lord ltng ret reated inrc the vau lt be low
his keep afte r he was shot by a fo res t g iant's poisoned arrow,
hoping to elude death, on ly 10 perish slowly of his poisoned
wound . Rumors persist that Amery's ghos t haunt s the ruins,
and rhar rhose who da re to travel the Dawn Way at nigh t say
they sometimes hear the sounds of his anguished cries coming
from somew here deep underground.

WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT TH rs PLACE?
Characters with bardic knowledge or ranks in Knowledge (hiS
to ry) or Knowledge (local) mig ht know a little bit about the
keep. Fo r characte rs na tive to El sir Vale, v raa th Keep's sto ry
is commonplace (DC 10). It' s much mo re ob scure for charac
te rs who aren't from arou nd here (DC 20) . If Jo rr is with the
PCs as a guide. he can fill them in on the keep 's story. if th e
playe rs think to as k him about it.



Wyr m[ord Koth knew of these rumors. He led a small group
of h is hobgoblins and goblins into v raarh Keep severa l weeks
ago. They slew a pair of owlbea rs lairing in the place and have
used the keep as their headquarters ever since. The keep 's repu
ranon for be ing haunted has served the Wyrmlord well; unril
the pes arnve on the scene , he hasn't had 10 contend wit h any
curious adventurers.

Vraath Keep De tail s
Vraath Keep took a beating under the Twistusk assault. Although
most of its walls still stand, they are festooned with cracks.dents,
and holes in places. It's only a DC 10Climb check to scale these
ruined walls.The exterior walls are 15feet high,with a walkway
on the inner side about 10 feet from the ground. A t-foot-htgh
step and several mason ry notche s allow a human-sized gu ard
on lap of the wall 10 easily shoot at targetsouts ide the keep with
the benefit of improved cover (+8 AC).

The doors inside the keep are made of wood and remain
sturdy. They can bebarred on the inside but are generally lefl
unbarred by the hobgob li ns. They are strong wooden doo rs
(DM G 61).

Creat ures: The majority of Wyrmlord Koth's hob gob lin
raiders do nOI Slay at Vraarh Keep bur patrol the Witchwood
or SCOUI OUI the surrounding human lands. Tnt' band the pe s
fought at the sia n of th is adventure was one of a dozen such
groups . These groups repo rt to Wyrmlo rd Koth about once a
week. Kot h spends most of hi s time studyi ng maps of the region,
readtng over intelligence report s, and train ing hi s hand-picked
cadre ofhobgoblin warriors. Apart from the Wyrmlord,dwelling
in the ru in are rwo goblin worg riders (and rheir mou nts), four

Vraath Keep
On~ squut " 5 ftfl:

hobgoblin veterans,a minoraur named Karkilan who serves Korh
as second in comma nd, and a mannc ore. These various creatures
all inhabit d ifferent pans of Ihe ru ined keep.but once they realize
the Pes are near by, they're quic k 10 raise the alar m.

Fortunately for the PCs, the Wyr mlor d and his band have
grown overconfide nt. They co unt 100 much on the keep's
isolated location and sinis ter reputat ion , and don't even post
guard s, Korh has gone so far as to rig a fake ghos t in the top of
the towe r (see area 11) 10 strengthen the ru mors that the place
is haunted, shou ld someone pass by the place al a distance. O n
their inil ial foray into the keep, the PCs shou ld beable 10 SCOUI

the perimeier with ease.
If the keep's defenders realize th ai trouble is brewing, the

goblin worg riders are first to react.They mount their worgs and
move out into area 3 for Id4 roun ds, then patrolthe pertmeter of
the keep for to minutes before retu rn ing to area 3.The hobgob
lin regulars move ou t 10 protect area 3 for this durarion. If any
group spo ts the Pes, it raises an alarm and attacks. Regardless
of whe re thi s attack occu rs, Wyrmlord Kot h and Karkt lan are
the last to arr ive, pre ferr ing to lei the soldiers do the bu lk of
the fighting.

I. Ruined Gatehouse
Light: Varies with l ime of day.
Creatures : None.

The f.:eep'l gllfehollk" h<1S seen better dllys, TIle watchtowers 10 either
side have I'llr!iillly collllpsed, lind several llirse boulders lie strewn
11 1>0111, The decayed rrmai llsaf twosell Of large WOOllen glltes lie in a
" eap011 the groll11d.



Un less the PCs are u nusually no isy, or they carry bright sources
oflight during hours ofdarkness, theyprobably won't be not iced
here on their firs t approach to Vraath Keep, since the goblinoids
lurk indoors for now.

A cha racter with the Track feat who stops to invesrigate the
ground here can allempt a DC 14 Survival chec k to locate a
numberoftracks leading into and OUI ofthe ru ined keep. Success
indicates the character notes rhe tracks oflarge wolves (in fact,
worgs),severalgoblins and hobgoblins, andat leasr oneunidennfied
creature of Large size and generally humanoid shape.

2. Gardene r 's Shack (El 2)
Light: Varies wirh time of day.
Creat u res: None.

A small wooden SII<1Ck sits ta lhe easl of the keep ilself, ntar 11'1 aver
grown pat(h ofweeds that might haveonce been a jinegarden.

Vraarh Keep's groun dskceper lived in this shack, which is no w
empty and verging on collapse. In fact, ifthe PCs insi st on explor
ing the shack, they might fimsh the job and brtn git down on their
beads. A PC who chec ks ou r the structure be fore entering can
attempt either a DC 10Knowledge (architectu re and engineering)
or a DC 15 Search check to recognize rhe po tential peril.

Decrepit Shack: CR 2; DC 8 Fort save (save modifier +0) or
the shack collapses.

At the end of each round when at least one creature stands
within the shack. the shack must succeedon a DC 8 Fonitude S.3~

orcollapse 1rouodlarer; the shack has an effective savemodifierof
+0 for this check. The save OC for the Fortirude checks increases
by 2 for each additional crealure in the shack.

O nce the shack fai ls a save, allow characters inside the shack
to make a DC 10listen check. Those who succeed can hear the
timbers crea king an d straining. O ne rou nd afte r the shack fails
its save, the st ruc ture comes crashing dow n, dea ling 2d6 points
of bludgeo ni ng and piercing damage to anyone still inside the
shack (Reflex DC 15 ha lf) .

VRAATH KE EP DEV ELOPMENTS
Ifthe PCs are forced to retreat from the keep and return at a later
date, they find that Koth and brs minions are on the aler t. If any
of the keep's defenders were killed, there is a 50% chance pe r
day that groups return ing from scouting the forest made up for
the loss. Two hobgoblin veter ans now patrol the top of th e keep's
walls , and goblin worg riders pat rols the surrounding hillside.

If the PCs assault the keep a second time but ret reat again,
Wyrmlord Koth decides to give up his prime location in return
for safety. Bes ides , he needs to report the presence of adventur
ers this powerful back to his commanders. He and any surviving
minions abandon Vraath Keepand withdraw to the north 10 rejoin
the rest of the Red Hand horde, leilving the ruins abandoned.

There's a good chance that the Pes capture at least some of
xctb 's min ions . As long as they believe Koth is alive, the gob
lins and hobgoblins are very res istant to attempts to get them
to talk (they're mor e afraid of Koth than i1ny PC) and gain 01 +4
circum stance bonu s on checks to res ist Intimidate efforts. If a
prisoner's att itude can be improved from host ile to unfriendly,
or if he can be deceived through some kind of bluff, a prisoner
from Vraath Keep can impart any of the information me ntioned

If the shack collapses, the inhabitants of the keep are tm rne
diately alerted to the PCs' prese nce and reac t as de tailed above.

3 . Courtyard
Light: Varies with time ofday.
Creatu res: x cne.

11m courtyard of hard+padu d tarth lias an eerit air of doolatlon.
Jaggtd bouldm: t mlvddtd In the ground sum to hal't' btt n dropptd
hm , or throwrI from a grtat dlstanu; ma ny of the 1I-'<1 l1s lvllr largt'
dents and muks whae theseboulders might hal't' onu stnuk. Tlt'O
massil't' skeletons lie atopposite ends ofthe murfyard, OI1~ propped up
by the wat(htolt...r and tht olhtr sprawltd at the far t rtd bya blliM
mg that muld bt a stable. To tilt, south, when' a sultort of the kup's
outa wall has wll.lpsed, a lhird giant skeleton lies I'artially buried
in tIlt rubble.

A character who searches the courtyard for t rack s h,IS the same
chance oflea rn ing infor mation as in area 1.

4. North Tower
Light: Varies wit h ti m" ofday.
Creatures: No ne ,

Th is part iall y co l lapsed tower holds no th tng c fin teresr . On
return trips to the keep, assuming th e PCs don't de feat Korh
and his minions, one of the goblin worg riders in area 6 is
stationed here with he r mount to keep an eye on rhe approach
to the keep.

S. South Tower
light: Varies with rime ofday.
Creat u res: None.

This area holds no th tng of Ime resr. I f the PCs attack the keep
and Withdraw, the reafter two of rhe hobgoblin regu lars from
area 8 w ill be hid den here,

in the Marauder Attack developme nts side bar on page 16, as
well as the following facts.

Wyrmlord Kot h was res po nsi ble for gathering mfo rmatto n
abo ut th e defenses of th e regio n, in prepa rat ion (or a large
assault on Drellin's Ferry.
The re's not a real ghost in the tower: it was all faked to keep
anyon e from comi ng to the keep and snoo ping arou nd.
A great army is gath~ring up in th e Wyrmsmokes, somewhere
on th e far side of Skull Gorge.
A green dragon has visited the keep three times: each time ,
it spoke wtth Koth but no one else. The goblins know the green
dragon is named Ozyrrandion and that he serves the Red
Hand as a messenger and scou t. None of the gobl ins knows
where th e d ragon lives. or what its conversations with Koth
were abo ut.
The assault on Drelhn's Ferry is sched uled to take place
soon. {lfthings go according to plan, th e as sa ult occurs on
day 12 of the adventure , either "eight days from now" or "nine
days from now," i1S app ropriate for the cu rrent date in your
game' s t ime line..



6. Worg Stables eEL 6)
Light: Varies wit h dmeofday.
Crea tu re s:Two goblins, two worgs.

I f th e PCs haven 't aler ted the keep yet , allow th em DC 5 Liste n
checks once they reach the door to hear the gob lin worg rid ers
inside playing a game of snckbeerle.

This Illrgr wooden budall1g has II film layrr of dry, moldering sl rLlw

slnum across the floor. To the ellst, an Qpm area (ontalns a dtertpll,
aUSl-(llk ea forge alld a largf' '"01111.1 of moldy simII'. A ooUt rtJ lablc
withfOIlTchairs sits in lhe middle (If the room. Ttlthe west,four hoTs.>

stallsdiVide up tht rrmall1l11g sprier.

The IWO goblin worg riders who share th is stable with their
mounts serve Wyrmlord Korh as messengers and runners.The
worgs stay in the stalls starr ing fro m the we st wall ofthe room,
while their riders have fixed up the two rem aining stalls with
cots stolen from the barracks (area 8). The worgs spe nd most of
their lime here sleeping . while the goblins oflen playa simple
game at the table involving beetles and a st ick with a ca ltrop
affixed to one end .Th e game involves each player laking turns
attempting to impale the opposing player's collec tion of beeIII's
by dropping th e caltrop-suc k onto the table from a hei ght ofat
leas t t fool. The wi nne r gels to eat all the beetles.

Gobli n Worg Ri ders (2): hp 27 each (see page 119).
Worgs (2): hp 30 each (MM 256).
Tac tics: The goblin worg riders are OUI of their element if

caught wuhout rheir mounts. Th eir fi rst ac t in combat is to

arrempr ro reach the far end of the stable. ca ll ing for the worgs
to meet them ha lfway. Once moun ted, the goblins tr y to force
the pe s OUI in to the courtyard. all the wh ile holleri ng and
sh rieking in an attempt to raise an alarm . Since tw o build ings
and a distance of atleast 40 feet separate the gobli ns fro m th ei r
allies. the hobgobl in s must make DC 24 Listen checks to hear
thei r c ries for help; the DC ofth is check drops to 9 ifthe gobl ins
make u in to the courtyard,

Tht' goblins are well trained; they bre ak off and att empl to
flee only if rhey or their mounts are reduced to less th an 5 hi t
points. Th ey surrender if cornered .

7. Spike-Littered Ne st (E l 5)
Light : Varies with lime of day.
Creatures :One manncore.

~'h olt IIIIJ J'lliat bui lding might orlCt h/lvt been uJt"dfor i~ un (/ t ol r. All
Ihefurn ilurr haJban CTUshrd inlo rubblt.llndII large nNtll ~t mound
of trtt bnlllChts, bonN. bilJ <l nd pltetS of foul-smtfling animoll pIlrts,
and long, thin spikts of some sort of black matir ialfills tht norlhwnt
comir of 'h e room.Agaping hole i l l the roof in tht northeast come r
l'rovides ol view of Iht sky above.

In irs heyday, this room served as Vraath Keep's primary barrac ks.
Today,the room has been given over to ama nnccre tha t Wyrmlord
Koth has managed 10 befriend wuh promises ofriches and food
during the battles to come. The manticore enters and exits thi s
room through a hole in the bui lding'sgently sloped roof, thi shole
is directly over the northern doorway tha r opens into area 5.



If'j-rmlord Korh plots rhe de,tr-" ctirJII of V rd li,, 's Ferr)'
[0" tM lu"/er "Iar)' if tbe Red H""d

most of thai lumber as fire wood for their nightly fires, Korh
pe rm its cooking fires only once a day for an hour afie r dusk,
so rhar rhe keep won 't look occupied . The stuffed owlbear in
the mid dle of the room repr esenl s Koth's attem pl at amateur
taxidermy; he and h is hobgoblins found these creatures living
in the ruins when they firn arrived.

During dayligh t hours. the hobgoblins take turns sleeping
or standing by in case Koth needs them (at any point two are
awake an d two asleep). At night, all fou r hobgoblins are awake,

pas sing the time with diet, games and elf jokes.
"Illt' subcommandcr of thi sgroup is a rmnoraur named

Kark ilan. Th is scarre d. rugged brute has served
Wyrmlord Koth since the bugbear first
came 10 the anent ion of H igh Wy rm lord

Azarr Kul. Korh's mOST loyal minion .
be expecrs total obedience from the
warriors under his command. He
takes only brief naps and is ready
for cornbar as soon as he grabs his
axe. which is always nearby.

Kar k flan , M al e M inotaur:
h p 39 (MM 188).

H ob goblin Veterans (4): hp 26
each (see page 120),

Tactics: If caught unaware s here,
any hobgoblins who are awake stand
up (a move act ion), grab th eir swords,
and rush the PCs in the next round.
Given the chance, one of the hobgob
lins scrambles into the cou rtyard 10

call for help from the gob lins and the
manuccre.The manticore isn't all rhn

Interested in helping, but it does flap
up on rc the roof10 watch the fight

and jo ins in ifattacked .
Sleeping hobgoblins wake up

ifa fight beg ins in the room, but
require 2 rounds 10 grab their
swords, ready thel r shields, and
mo ve int o the fight (without

their banded mail armor, their
AC is only 13, touch II , Ilat-foored
12), I f alerted by no ise elsewhere in
th e kee p, they tak e time to don their

ar mor (g iving them AC 18. tou ch 11. fl at-footed 17 becau se
they put on rhe ir a rmor has tily ; see PH 123) and are ready for
combat after 12 ro und s.

In either case . ar the firsr sign oft rouble, Kark ilan moves to
area 1010 warn Wyrmlord Kot h, staying with Korh unril the
Wyrmlord enters battle.

Treasu re:Th e hobgoblins carry rhetr pcssess jons. Karkilan's
treasure. a bag holding 351 gp, is stashed underneath h is be d.

AIllrgclahlefill, this room, bardy leavftlgftlougl1 rool1l for 'he half
doutl chairs aTroyed aTOlmd its edge, Pill/It·d to Ihe tllble'5surfau by
daggers is amassil1t' mapoflhe region.

9. Wa r Room
light: None.
Cr eatures: None.

The mltrior oflh,nlone buildmg isoptn lind spacil)us.Woodt n trmbers
mprorlllit roof above, and htrt dud tllt rt IIle rt m<ll tlSofwhdt wert
probablyonu mteriordividing 1I~l!ls drt el'idtnl. TlI'olllrgt boulders sil
on Ihefloor to lhe WUlh, Iltdrdlar-gt holt Illa t JIllS br tU ImO(ktd in the
wuth eMlw<1l1. Rubble from thl5 holt h,n been piled in acirde II) fo rm a
etudefire pil.Agalllst thewest Willi of Ihe room are arrangt'dfour double
bunk beds, tachstrewn wilh fillhy COWT5. Another bed, tlns Me larger,
silsnear Ihe wutl1 tvall. partiaUyobstuTfd bya badlydamaged ll-'OOllen
screen. A poorlystuffed owlbear rooms ill 'he center oftheroom.

The manticcre has only been wi th Koth for a few weeks
and h asn't had much in teraction wi th the gcbltnoids under
the Wyrmlord's command. (fll hears com bat break ou t in the
surround!ng areas, it clambers up onro the roofofIhis building
to watch t he figh t bur does not take pa rt u nless it is att acked
or Kor h orders it in ro bailie,

The ma nriccre isn't tOO brtghr. and if th e PCs encoun ter it
here before a larger battle breaks out in the keep, the manncore
assumes they're wor king for Korh and just got lost, It growls in
a low voice at the PCs, commandi ng them in crude Com mon
to leave its home andgo talk to Koth. Ifasked where Koth
is, it repli es th at he 's in the tower.

M anticore: h p 57 (M M 179).
Tact ics : Ifco mbat beg ins in rhis roo m. rhe

m anncore flies om of the building through
t he hole in the roof and perch es on the
ed ge. from which p oin t it fi re s tail
spikes down on any foe it can
see, It mes 10 mai nrain ranged
super icriry u nrtl it runs ou r of
spikes (afrer about six vol leys),
at wh ich po in t it flies over to
the roof of area 8 and pounds
wit h irs feet 10 alert Koth and
hi s hobg obl in s that trouble
has arrived, Only then does
it swoop down to en gage
th e pa rty in mel ee. If the
m andcore is brough t 10 10

h it poin ts or fewer, it flees
in to the mount ain s 10 rhe west,
never 10 return.

Treasu re : Korh has paid
the manr icore generously for
irs allegia nce , and irs nest is
stre wn w nh these g ifts of
gold and jewelry: 216 gp, 8
pp, a gold nec klace worth
250 gp,and a filthy si lk cloak
embroidered with silver and
gold thread worth 250 gp (if prop
erly cleaned).

Wyrmlord Kerb's personal ent ourage of hobgoblin veteran s has
taken up residence in this roo m. They took down the inter ior
wooden wall s soon after moving in 10 open up the space so
they'd be able to use th e room as a meet ing hall and have used

8. Barrac ks (El 5)
Light: Varies wit h t ime of day.
Creatu res: Fou r hobgoblins, one m ino rau r.



Th is is where Korh meets with SCOUts and spit's. The map Con
tain s a fair amount of intell igence; if Koth learn s that the keep
is und er attack, one of his first acts is to rush into this room,
fold up the map, and Slash it in hi s It.lgofholding for safekeeping
(wh ich requ ires 5 rounds ).

Nu merous notes in Goblin have been serawled on the map.
A character who can u nderstand this language and studies the
map for 5 min utes can discern what the Red Hand has planned
for the region. Namel y, a large group of hobgoblins is massing
to the north at a location called Cinder H ill. Numerous spies
have been scouting om the region , and they've dete rmined that
Drelli n's Ferry shou ld be easy to take.The number and stren gth
of the hobgoblin forces at Cinder Il ill are not indicated on the
map, but they do hint that the force (thcrde") is large enough
that the Invaders don't anticipate any major resistance once they
march on Drelh n's Fer ry.

Another importa nt piece ofinformation the Pes can learn from
the map is the fact that the Rrd Hand has ident ified a bott leneck
in the horde's approach to Drelhn's Ferry, With troo ps massed
near cinder H ill, the easiest route dow n from tbe mountains to
Drellin's Ferry is by way of an old bridge th at spans Skull Corge.
The Red H and has realized this is a potential problem, and the
map in dicates that a plan ex ists to place a fair amo unt ofgua rds
there to make sure that the bridge slays out of enemy hands.
Anyone can tell by loo king at the map that if the skull Gorge
bridge is taken out ofthe equation, the Red Hand forces wou ld
be much delayed in their im minent assault on Drellins f erry.

10. Wyrmlord Koth's Quarters (El, 7)
Light : None.
Creatu re : WyrmlorJ KOlh.

Th is cirCll lar rhambfT has betn outfitted lVilh <I mix of furnitu re,
ind uding a largeanI<, an oven lllffed chair, a lIl assive fOll r-poster
bed, allda largeeasdlhat holdsa sizable ((lit vas (overed with a sheel.
Aflighl of stairs am up along lht sollil. wall 10 lilt upPfr floor, and
afair amount of rubbltfrom a holt in lht wllng Ius heaptd on Iht
bastof Ihrn- stairs.

This chamber is claimed by Wyrmlord Korh , the leader ofthi s
band of gobli noid sold iers. of the four cu rren t Wyr mlorJ s,
Koth is the newest. As a result, he realizes he needs to prove hi s
worth 10 the Red Hand- he has volunteered to lead the scouts
and spies into human land s as a way 10 make his mark.

Koth spends a fair amo unt of h is time here in h is qu arte rs,
going over repo rt s su ppl ied to hi m by the spies and SCO ulS he
com mands in the region.

Unknow n 10 Korh, a secret door in the floor of this room
leads down to an under grou nd vau lt. Th is tr ap doo r can be
d iscovered with a succes sful DC 25 Search check.

Wy r m lo rd Koth , Ma le Bugb ear Sorcerer 6: hp 59 (see
page 114).

Tac t ics: In the unlikely event that the pe s catch Koth in Ih is
room without raising an alarm, they find the bugbear study ing
hi s doc uments. H is preference is to flee from combat, eith er
up to area 11 or out 10 area 8 for assistance (depending on the
characters' direction of approach). If no allies remain, he dri nk s
his potion offly and flies to a safe distance. There , he uses his
scroll to create a mount , riding off to the north to sku ll Corge
Bridge to warn the troops there.

If,on the other hand, the pes triggered an alarm, Korh casts
magearmor{increasing hisAC to 18,touch 11 , flat-footed 16) and
races over to area 9 to galher up the map kept there (these actions



take h im 5 roun ds). He then seeks OUI Karktlan and retreats with
the mtrsxaurback 10 thls room, trusting hishobgob lins and goblins
can handle the problem. Once the soundsofcombarend, M heads
out to explore the keep, either to cong ratu late his minions on a
job welldo ne or to try to finis h the job ofdefending the keep.

should he find himself tn battle, KOIhcaSIS mield (increasing
h is AC and Ilar-foored AC by 4) and opens combat by cast ing
blindnm /deafnm on an unarmored or Iightly armoredcharacte r
(hoping to neutra lize a rog ue or an arcane spel lcasrer). He uses
ray of mfel''' leml'"' against melee combatants. If lw can line up
at least tWOPCs, he lets loose with a lightning boll.

Once force d into melee , the Wyrmlord rel ies on his It'ltlld
of magic mimIc in p reference 10 hi s morningstar. Although
overconfident, Kot h is no t completely foolhardy. If reduced to
10 or fewer hi t points, he dr in ks hi s polion offly and retreats to
rhe skull Gorge Bridg e as desc ribed above.

11, Fake Haunt
Ligh t: Varies with rime ofday,
Creatures: None.

Theroofoflhis circularchambt'r hilS par tially coliapstlilo Ihesoulheast.
Ma ssil't lIm""rsslump agaiml lhe floor,fallell from lhe raftmabove. A
hugegapill lht 10LVer'seasl wallallcwsa brisk breeze inlo lht chambt'r,
which ha sfour windows in the remai llillg walls. Three large boulders
lie ml lhe floor IImid a halo of fmcluresand cflicks.

MowII ,'d ahlJlIt ten feetfrom Ihe hole in lhe wall is ll'hat Icoleslike
a humanoid figure, lashed 10a framework of wo"dell beams,arms
11pmistd.Agioit' from benealh illlllllninalts Ihe figurein a raltligh/.
The reekof rolling flesh fills lht room.

Th e figu re is the corpse of a farmer the gob lins killed some
time ago. KOIh lashed the bod y ro a frame and mounted it here,

WYRMLORD KOTH DEVELOPMENTS
If the PCs ca n capture Wyrmlord Koth alive , the y' ll have a key
hostage. His att itude is hostile, as they might expect , so spe lls
such as chorm person, detect thoughlS, and suggestion prove nec
essary to su ccessfu!ly interro gate him.

Koth is one of the commanders of the Red Hand forces , but
he' s also the newcomer. Azar r Kul hasn 't entrusted him with
everything yet , but Koth can still give the PCs a lot of informat ion
if they ask the right questions. He can certainly provide the sa me
amount of inform at ion known to a captured gob lin or hobgoblin
from elsewhere in the keep (see pag e 26) . In add itio n, he a lso
knows the fol!owing facts.

The Red Ha nd ho rde is gath e ring at Cinder Hill, preparing to
march o n DreUin's Ferry.The horde includes severa l thousand
gobllnoid warriors, under the command of fanatica l priests
of Tiamat.
Fo ur command ers, or Wyrmlords , lead the Red Hand ; Koth ,
a gob lin range r named Saa rvirh, a ho bgobl in bard named
Ulwai Storm calle r, an d a ho bgobli n Talon of Tiamat nam ed
Hravek Khaen. Koth knows that Saarvith has been sen t to the
ruined city of Rhest on a special mission, and tha t Wyrmlord
Kharn co mma nds the horde its el f, but he isn 't su re where
Ulwai is or what she's up to . The High Wyrmlord wh o rules
over them all is a fea rsome dracon ic hu man oid named Azarr

illuminatin g it by means of a conlinual flame spe ll he cas t from
a scroll. At night, rhe body gives off bloodcurd ling howls [ac tu
ally produced by a hobgoblin sold ier whose duty is 10 add to the
cru de illusio n),

12. Vraath Vault
Light : None.
Creatu res: None.

This small vau lt is located de ep beneat h Vraath Keep. It can be
reach ed by a s-Ioor-wtde vertical shaft fitted with a ru sty bur
sound iron ladder th at descends 40 feet dow n from area 10.

The walls oflh is small vaultareofloorkrd stone, Ille ctilmg h l'rlw ftt t
ovtrhead. Tht air is Ihick and smells staleand slightly smoky.Three
alcoilts hailt' bt'm cuI in '0 IIle walls,lwo 10 Ihe norlh and one 10 Ihe
ead. [,uh alcol'tis staledbyan iron galeand I",ked II'llh chains and
II largt padlock. Beyond oneakoilt arestveralshelws bt'aring no less
Ihan len small iron coffen. Beyond lIlt second is a small desk alld
chatr,lhe desk piled h igh ulIlh rapt" and books. BeYO'ld thtlhird sils
a si"gle larSf' lrunk.

A human sktltloll liesslumped againsl lhe eadem alcol't's gate. ShU
dresstd in laltered chainmail andfee~ly gr ipping a sparkling bastard
swo rd, tIl( sktletoll has 1I massivearrow protr uding from its ribs.

If rhe pe s first came ro rhc reg ion seeki ng the reputed riches of
v raarh's Vault , they have now fou nd them. The body slumped
against the gate to th e eas t is no ne o th er than that of Am ery
Vraarh himself. His bo nes pose no th reat 10 the I'Cs.

The keys 10 the vaulr gates have long been lost .Th e PCs must
euher ptck the locks (O pen Lock DC 30) or bash Opt"n the bars
if they wish 10gel to the treasures sea led within the alcoves.

Iron Gates: 2 in. thick; hardness 10; hp 60; br eak DC 28.

Kul, a powe rful cle ric ofTiama t. Azarr Kul dwells in a ma ss ive
temple in the heart of the mountains, but Koth does not know
its exact locat ion.
The Red Hand horde contains dozens of hob gobl in, gobl in,
bu gbear, and ogre tribes from the Wyrmsmoke Mountains.
Severaldragons serve Azarr Kulas advisors and subcommanders.
Koth himse lf has had contac t with only one ofthem - a green
dr agon named Ozyrrand ion.
Skull Gorge Bridge is a key site in the horde 's desce nt from
the mo untains. Destroying the bridge would delay the Red
Hand 's march by several da ys.
Drellin's Ferry is where the initial assault willfall on Els ir Vale.
Koth intended to lead the att ack personally. In his absence,
he sus pects Ozyrrand ion or some othe r chieftain or champion
will lead this attack. Simp lytaking Koth out of the picture won 't
save Drel!in's Ferry.

Interrogation isn't the only way for th e PCs to learn this rnfc rrna
tion . The copious notes , reports, maps , and oth e r docu ments
Koth has stashed in his room can give the PCs this same infor
mation. The notes are allwritten in Infe rnal, and coded on top of
that. A character who can read Infernal and make s a success ful
DC 20 Decipher Script check can crack th is cod e, and with a few
hours of work ca n learn all the above inform ation.



Treasure: Amery's skeleton still wears gauntltls ofogre powt'r,
and his + 1frost bast<nd sword lies ar his side. The sword sparkles
with white motes ofligh rat all tim es; when wielded by a liv ing
creature, it flares up wit h soft b lue light equivalent to that of
a torch.

T he first alcove co ntains len iro n coffers, each locked (O pe n
Loc k DC 30) and bea ring the coal of arms ofVraath Kee p (a
sryltzed V). Si x of these coffers contain coins; in all , 2,500 sp.
2,100 gp, and 120 pp are kept in the coffers. of rhe remaining
four, three co ntai n notes ofcred it (lo ng since expi red), while
the last contains the deed to Vraath Kee p. The holder of th is
deed is the legal ownerofthe ruined keep-after the pesdefeat
the Red Hand once and fat all, rhey rmghe be incli ned to cla irn
v raath Keep as th ei r own, and this deed goe s a long way toward
making that claim a legal realit y.

The second alcove was used by Amery as a pr ivate p lace 10

relax, read , and keep the books. Characters who sort th rough
the pages he re can piece toget her most ofthe informal ion given
ea rlie r about Vraath Keep's history, wi th the obv ious exception
ofthe de ta ils on the final rrag fc assau h on the place by the forest
giants (iro n ically, rhe fina l emryconrains Amery's glo ating core
abou t having permanently solved the problem of the g iants).

The third alcove contai ns only a sing le large trunk.This trunk
was used to store the grea tes l treasu res and t rophiesofthe keep.
With in is the sku ll of a young black d ragon, two dozen fo rest
gi am teeth o n a th jck string, a +1 nut lmlldlain shirl that once
be longed ro a hobgobl in chtefratn, a slaff of lift with 7 charges
left , and a Huge +I lpiktd gauntltl.

The stdff of lift is a potent item, kept by the vraeth family in
case ofa n emergency. Unfortunately for them, the final attack
o n the kee p ca me too su ddenly for the m to retrieve this item
and use it.The srafft s made ofwh ite oak and carved to resemble
braided bands of holly and oak bou ghs, twi st ed arou nd a
un ico rn's horn at the en d. Wi th enough cha rges for seve n heal
spells or one raise dtad and rwo IUdl spells, this staff can help
The PCs recover from at leas t one disastrous figh!.

The gauntler was made from a bulerre'sreerh and claws, and
despile its magic it looks fairly pr imitive. Embos sed on the back
of the gauntlet is a d istinct ive symbol that looks someth ing
like a frown ing tusked mo uth.This gaunrle t once belonged to
a Twi st usk g ia n t ch ieftai n slain by Amery Vraath. Although
it 's probabl y too b ig for an y of the pe s to use, they could sell
it i n a ci ty suc h as Brindol for a modest pr ofi t . A bet ter use for
(he gauntlet, though, is as a peace offering TOOld Wa rk legnaw
(see below),

Desig ne rs' No te s
The tredlure in tile Vraath Vallh IS II sigm/icau t one for res
of th il level, w m wrUrout the sldff of life. Thil is zntw tional;
tlrerc's trota lotof trellsrlT(' 10 beformd elsewhere in this pa ri of
tllt" adl1enture <ls id,' fro m thegear owned by Wyrmlord Kotlr
and IllS minions.. Thlls, Ilu VrallUI Vault stash is a way of
maklllg lipfor lighl ITtaSllTt dsewh ...reIn this part. Ifi t sums
like the players are going to (Il'erlook the trellS llTt', you miglll
It'dnl 10 mbtlyellcourage them 10lakea goodlookaround tIlt'
pl'lu before they leave.

The II<1{fof lifeIS hereto\t'rt'( lIS atlvnlfure rm urllnce.The
Pes WOIl't have nlllCh tllllC tos.:ek DHI rligh-ll" vd clericsdllrillg
thi, (rdvnt tlm:, fltu/ there arm'l mati)' ill t/lf lI'r"ltern end of

the valeanyway.Givi1lg oul a staffof life nedr lIlt" start of th t'

<ldvm/u reisaW'ly to helpthe PCsSllrv lV( lilt" IOllgh chal/mges
that I;e ah,'ad. If you fed th<lt your PCp'l rly.locm't llred this
much help, replace thl" staff willI a walld of (lire modera!e
1l'0lmds that hllS 44ehdTges.

- Jamesand RIch

F. OLD fOREST ROAD
Thtscart rrack was cut by t he humans ofold Rhesulorhundreds
ofyears ago . To the eas t, ir winds th ro ug h the whole length of
the fores t all the way to Witchc ross , gene rall y followi ng rhe
cou rse of the Wi tchst ream,To the west, the track cli mbs up in to
the W yrmsm ok es and eve n tu ally leads to the Fan e ofTia ma t.
The passes are qu ite d iffic u lt, which is why the Red Hand hord e
is using the Dwarfroa d and the Daw n Way instead.

G. DECREPIT EFfiGY
At rh is point along rbe Tra il , the Dawn Way CUISd ose to the
trad it ional remronal g rounds of the Twisrusk Tribe, a group
of fores t gia nt s rhet on ce dom inated most of the wood lands
between the Dawn Way an d the mountains to th e west .

The fort's!grows mort ominolll us the Dawn Way Windsduper mtc
tht Il oodl. You comt toa spot whert a widetrll(kleadsawayfrom tht
road, luad rng wtd. Amassiw t ffigyof some kmd standI hert,a fif/utl
foot-tall humanoid shdpt mildt from a sagging, mOSI-eOI'trtd frame.
The ,IlIng looks aimoslilkt a crudegiant-sized melllon. Birds nNt In

tJum,mllft' barrtl lhat seYllt'd Ihe effigyas d head.

A successful DC 13 Knowledge (nature) chec k ide nt ifies the
effi g y as a lerrito rial marker of so me so rt fo r a tr ibe of g ian ts .If
the cheek result excee ds Ihe DC by to or more , that cha racter
recogn izes the work as that offoresr gia n ts , ahhough the work
m anship seems a bit crude fo r these norma lly rath er sk illed
giants. The wide track that leads up re ward area H remains
fairly easy to follow, despile years of neglect.

H. OLD WARKLEGNAW eEL 7)
Once the site ofa fores t giant fortress, this ruined building now
serves as the hom e for o ne lonely, sl igh t ly de ranged o ld fores t
g iant nam ed Wa rk legnaw.

Timel ine: when the PCs arrive.
Light: Var ies with t ime ofday.
Creatures : One venerable forest giant.

The old track comt s10 an abrupt end In the shadow ofa farrly laTg"
hill thdllooms up from the surroun,ling woodlands. Al the hill'sh'lse
sils lhe collapsed ruin of what was01ICe a massive and f'Tobl1b Jy quite
iml'ressil'e wooden fortress, Elltire trees were Iised to form tlu walls
oftlli s bUilding,hul now the wholethillg illmle more titan d hedpof
moss-eol'trtd, rotting logs. A Ihit! curlof "'lOkt ri ses upfrom a grtat
fiTt pll in Ihe middlt of Iht old wClIls,whert an ti iormous booJr sinles
on a lrl l the lIU of a lanct.

Agia nt sitsby Iht fiTt, turning tht SPit and mullering 10 himstlf in
hil own Idl1guage. He is t d rdordi lla ri ly lall and lean , wilh slooped
.holilden,tarlh-yellow skin markedby angry red blotches, andd wild
mane i1n,{ beard of tangled green h,lir. He edsily lops tenftel, evtll
while sitling on thegrolmd,



Amery Vraath and h is mercenaries destroyed this steading of
forest giants almos t IWO cen t ur ies ago, forci ng th e Tw istusk
giants who dw elt within it 10 fall back into the mou ntains to
regroup. The giants had thei r reve nge no r long after, whe n
th ey dest royed Vraa th Keep, but mos t ofth e survivors opted 10

remain higher up in the mountain s rather th an return to th is
area , which they felt was cursed .

Most of them, tha i is, except for old Warkl egnaw,
This fores t gia nt patriarc h is the last survivor of the giants

who lived here when Vraath Keep launch ed th e at tack on th is
steadi ng. H e later participated in rhe reprisal against the keep .
He lost his right eye in th at battle, and after it was over he Stub
bornly refu sed to relocate wuh his ki n. He was bo rn here in
the shadow of Bald Hill (as the Twistusks called the site), and
he is derer rmned 10 live here unt il he dies.

Today, old Warkl egn aw h as on e foot in the gr ave. Aged
and sick, it's un likely he 'll live th rough anoth er winter. He is
currently suffer ing from a case of red ache disease (DMG 292),
wh ich leaves h is skin an ang ry red color and h is face and joints
painfu Hy swollen , He gathers what food he can from the sur
rounding woodlands, but he's not the hu nter he once was.

When the Pes arr ive, old Warklegnaw is happily coo king up
his latest catch-s-a di re boar. A successful DC 5 Listen chec k
(mod ified according ly for di stance) allo ws nea rby PCs to catch
his munerings (in Co m mon), like "Nor as good as ow lbear,
but good en ou gh for an old bag of bones like me," or "Cook,
you wretched piggy! Warklegnaw's hu ngry!" or "AII gone, all
dead, all but me. Poor old w arklegna wt" o ld Warklegnaw has a
pro m inent tattoo on his wrin kled forehead, a symbol that looks
l ike a frowning tu sked mourh.

O nce he not ices th e PCs, Wark legn aw weartly stands up and
fingers his club, mu ttering ,"You lillie worms won't get me!You
did for my kith and kin, bur you won't get me!" Despite his words,
Wark legnaw Isold and tired and won't att ack unless he's au acked
firsl ; his initial atti tu de is unft iendly. If someone ca n ca lm
him down (such as by improving hi s alti tude to fr iendly wuh a
successful Diploma cy check, or perhaps wirh an appropriately
worded Bluffch eck), he is amused by the presumpruous little
folk and invites them 10 share h is dinner (which is sur prisingly
tasty, it turns our). If the PCs offer hi m the spik ed gaun tlet
fro m Vraarh Keep as a gi ft , th e next character wh o attempts
a Diplo mac y chec k to change Warkk'gnaw's ateftudc receives
a - rectrcu ms rance bonus on that check.

o ld Wa rk legnaw: hp 97 (sec page 123).
Tac tics: If the PCs arrack Old Warkleg naw, they'll need

10 be careful. He's old and sick, bur it he hi ts he st ill packs a
punch.Th e ancient forest gia nt fighrs to rhe dea rh once combat
beg in s- he has no interest in pro longi ng his days .

Ad H oc XP Awa rd: If the charac ters manage ro enlisr Walkie
gn aw's assis tan ce in the war effort, award them XP as if Ihe y
had overco me a C R 7 enc ounter. Even improving h is alt itude

WARKLEGN AW DEVELOPMENTS
Warklegnaw is content to live out his las t few years here, in the
ruins of his old home. Nonetheless , ifthe PCs te llhim abo ut the
threat of the Red Hand , they have a chance of gaining a pot ent
allyea rfy in the campaign.

to indifferent (and thus avoiding a fight) result s in an XP award
equal to a CR 6 encounter.

I. SKULL GORGE BRIDGE (El IO)
s ku ll Gorge Bridge is currently held by Red Ha nd forces. If
the pes can rou t th em and des troy th e bridge, they'll delay the
advance of th e Red Ha nd by th ree days. As the pe s approach
this en counter, allow them to make DC 10 Spo t checks ro see
thar rhe fores t dears ahead before they step out in rc rbe open,

Timeline: The Red Hand horde reaches the br idge ar the
en d ofday 8 of the adventure.

Ligh t : Varies wuh t ime of day.
Creatures:One young green dra gon, rwo hell ho unds, rune

hobgobli ns.

The ground has btocn rrsi'lgfor thelall few miles,andfinall ytheforest
itselfpeters out. Ahead is a stretch of barrengrolmd, about sixty fit t
l('ide,ending in agorge. ROllghfyahundred feelwilleat its Il arrowest
point, thegorgedrops awayprecipilouslyto a flts l-rushing strea n!far
below. The ancient Dawn WayHosses Ihe clefl0 11 a bridge ofslane,
Anchored at bolh ends to large stone teuers with pt'nlagonal roofs,
the bridge seemsslurdy desp ile itsobviollS age. IllS, dearly, Ille only
easy It'llYto cross, siller thegorgecontinuesas far as theeyecan see to
the east and ",esl. The four stone towers that ancho r Ihe bridge are
each forty fitt high. A narrow wooden slaim'lly winds around each,
leading up toan open-air watdlpost al tilt lap.

The first rime the PCs reach this locat ion (and assuming the y
emerge from the forest without alerting the Red Ha nd forces
that ho ld the bridge) read th em th e followin g as well.

A small i/Icampmeu t ofa haif-doull teulsdus ters nearIhe norlheYlI
SIde of the bridge. Curls of smoke from campfires allest10some sort
of activily. A single humanoidfigu re slal1ds at the WI1lchposl on the
top of each of the four walchtowers, longbow in hand. A powerfully
builthound with glowing red eyesand short mddyfllTsitswatchfully
ntareitlteTelldof Iht bridge. Ytllne most impress ivr crealurepresenl
iserrtainly tne slitk and menacing gn'"trl dragon that perrnrs on Ihe
roofofthenortlllVfsleTl1ll'lllchlowt r all thefar5ide oflhegotge.lt lies
balking in thr Sllll, but itsbright yelloweyes are fixed on tltebridge.

The Red Hand's leaders kno w th e bridge is a bottleneck and
have po sted a smallguard here to ens u re th at nothing happ ens
to il before th e horde crosses. So important is the bridge, in fact,
that Azarr Kul asked the young dragon Ozyrrand ion to remain
nearb y and keep an eye on rh ings. Also present in the area are
tc..o hell hounds and a rroop of eight hobgobli n veterans ltd
by a ho bgobli n sergeant, (The init ial position s of the bridge's
defe nd ers are indicated on th e map of skull Go rge Bridge: W
represents a hobgoblin vete ran warrior, H a he ll hou nd , S the
ho bgoblin sergeant, an d D the d ragon .)

If the PCs can adjust Warklegnaw's at t itude to helpful, or if
they can oth erwise conv ince him of the need for his he lp (the
mere idea that someone want s o r needs his he lp can go far
toward con vincing him), he promises to seek out his su rviving
kin in the Wyrmsmoke footh ills to the west and to ask them to
aid in repelling the Red Hand .



of thickness from a s ingle 5·fool section of bridge or wall, reduc 
ing its hit po ints by 50 per casting.

Alternatively, a clever caster can use stone shape to create a
seam in the bridge. A Sth-level caste r can create a 6-inch-wide
seam across the enti re bridge or a 'l-foot-wlde seam across a
5·foot section. While this actio n isn' t enough to ruin the bridge
by itself. it deals 45 po ints of damage to each affected se ction
(Of 90 point s if di rected a t a Single sect ion). If d irected at the
weak point (see text) , it causes the bridge to collapse.

Ston e to flesh: ASingle casting ofthis spell on th e bridge can
turn a Lfoct-wtde section across the width of the bridge into
flesh. Doing this collapses the bridge.

Transmute Rock to Mud : Same as soften earth and stone ,
except the damage dealt is 2d4xl0 points .

Anyone st raying outside the underg row th has no cover
or concealmenr and is immediately sported by rhe watchful
dragon, the nearest hell hound, and the tWO nearest hob
goblin sent ties.

If Ozyrrandion, any of rhe hobg oblins, or the hell hounds
notice the PCs,they immediately raise a ruckus 10 alert the others
and attack as outlined in Tactics below. The hobgoblin atop the
no rt hwest tower, once alerte d, fires an arrow into th e center of
camp 10 warn the hobgoblin sergeant of the PCs' presence.

Ozyrrandion: hp 1M (see page 115).
H ell Hounds (2): hp 22 each (M M 152).
Hobgoblin Sergeant: hp 30 {see page 119).
Hobgoblin Veteran Warriors (8): hp 26 each (see page 120).
Tactics : Once the pes are spotted, things stan moving

qutckly.Thiscan be a complex combat, so each creature's tactics
are detai led separately below.

Hell Jlounds: The hell hounds close 10 melee wi th the PCs
as quickly as poss ible, us ing a run action to cross th e bridge
i f needed.

Hobgoblin Seume cThe fou r hobgoblins atop rhe towers spen d
the entire combat fir ing on the PCs with thei r longbows. Each
has a small barrel of4{) arrows ready at hand, so they don 't wor ry
about running out of ammunition. Any wounded hobgoblin
drinks a POI IO" o/cuu modemle woundson hi s next turn {each
one has three). If rhe sentries spot anyone tampering with the
bridge, the y shout a warning to rhetrcomrades and focu s ar row
attacks on that character,

HobgoblinSIII theCl1mpsite:Once they're aware of the PCs, the
five hobgobl ins at the campsite (four veteran warriors and one
sergeant) grab their gear; it lakes them a full roun d to get th ei r
weapons. On the second round they move up to the edge of the
gorgl' to fire at the PCs wit h their bows. Th ey close to melee
if it be comes obviou s that they can't hit the PCs wt rh ranged
attacks or if rhe PCs sian 10 at tack the bridge . Ifattacked with
jireb.t1J or similar area magic, the archers each take a rou nd ( 0

drink a potIono/cure moderl1lt woundsand then spread out before
resuming th eir shooting.

Ozyrmlldron:The green dr agon is the most dangerous foe th e
pes face in Ih is combat. Ozyrrandicn opens combat by using
his breath weapon in conjunction with Flyby Attack (wh ich he
typically finds sufficient 10 drive away annoying int ruders). If
this attack does n't d rop any chara cters or send th em flee ing, he
realizes tha t he's up against mo re challe nging foes and return s
10 his roost to drink his potion o/bull's slrt l1g th. (He keeps his

Skull Gorge Bridge
t , • One square: 5 feel

" c

Thanks to the concealment provided by rhe unde rgrowth ,the
pesean probably approach wnhm sight of th e brtdge wuhout
de tecnon by its defenders . Each PC wh o wishes to remain
hidden within the underbrush can attempt a Hide check ,
opposed bythe guardians' Spot and Listen checks (Ozyrra ndion
listen +t7, Spot +17; hell hounds Listen +7,SPOI +7;hobgoblin
sentries Listen +4, Spot +4).

If the pes try 10 approach under the cover of darkness or
invisibility. note tha t the dragon's darkvision ex tends om to
120 fee t, whil e [he hell ho un ds' and hobgobl ins ' dark vision is
effec tive out to 60 feet; the hel l hounds also can detect unseen
foes within 30 feet through their scent ability.

USING MAGIC AGAINST THE BRIDGE
Here are some guidel ines for adjud icating the application of
specific spells against the bridge. For spells or effects not given
here, use your best judgment. In general , 1st. or znd-levet spe lls
won't do much to the bridge, Jrd -tc Sth-level spells can dam age
it, and sth-level or higher spells can dea l Significant dam age.

Disinte grate: This spell completely obliterates a 1ufoct cube
of the bridge walkway, which immediatelycauses it to collapse.

Soften Earth and Stone: This spell has no effec t against
dressed or worked stone and thus won 't affect the bridge.
However, if d irected at the ground beneath one of the towers,
the spell dea ls 1d4x 10 points of damage to each 5-foot sectio n
of wall above the area of the spell.

Stone Shape: Each casting ofthe spell can shave several inches



pot ions in a sma ll hole in th e roofof the northwest guard tower,
found with a DC 15 Searc h check of the roof.)

As combat co nt inues, his preferred method of auack is to
blast as many Pe s as he can with his breath weapon, using Flyby
Attack to do so in the middle ofa move or his Hover feat to stay
near a particularly vulnerable target. While hewaits for h is breath
weapon to recharge,hecirclesaroundout of range of the PCs'melee
attacks or close-range spells. If a PCseems to be making progress
in destroying the bridge, O zyrrandton swoops down 10 make a
bu ll rush atrempr agatnsr rhat PC,trying to push himor her off the
bridge. It's a lso-foot drop to the bouom of the gorge ,wu h a 50%
chance that the falling character lands in the rushing while water
instead of the rocks (see DMG303 for falling damage rules),

If reduced to fewer than 50 hit po ints, Ozyrra ndion flies
back to th e tower rep to drink hi s two rema in ing pot ions
(invIsibility, then CUrt sen cuswounds)before flying back to deliver
a stea lthy at tac k agai ns t wh ich ever PC most threatens the

SKUL L GORGE BRIDGE DEVELOPMENTS
The bridge defenders know that the arm y is gathering at Cinder
Hill, only a day's march away. The hobgoblin warr iors also
know that failure to prevent the loss of the bridge means a
de ath se nte nce on Tiamat's alta r,a nd they do not flee as long
as Ozyrrandion or the sergeant survives. If both the dragon and
the sergeant are slain and the PCs continue to press the attack,
su rviving hobgoblins and hell hounds flee into the woods. If the
bridge is destroyed, the defenders abandon the site and try to

bridge. If no Single target stands OUt, he reappears in wh atever
spot he can arrack th e most characters (see PH 309 for ru les
on Inv tsfble att acke rs).

Taki n g out the Bridge : skull Gorge Bridge is fairly soli d,
but it's also old . In order to render it unusable, rhe pe s mu st
either destroy two adjacent 5-foot-wide sections of th e bridge
spa n ni ng its full widt h (a d ifficu lt task, esp eci all y during
comba t) or find and rake advantage of the bridge's weak spot
(see below).

BridgeWalkway: The bridge walkway is made of heavy stone
block s set lightly together (the equivalent of extra-thick supe
rior mason ry; see DMG 60), Wh ile the characters can bash at
the br idge with weapons (a slow process, due to the walkway's
hardness and hit points) or blast it with spells (remember that
objec ts take half damage from electrtctry and fire an d one
quarter damage from co ldj.c ertatn spell s offer a more effec tive
way to neut ralize th e bridge (see sidebar).

report the development back to High Wyrmlord Azarr Kul. In this
event. the PCs willlikely have to contend with Ozyrrand ion aga in
in Part V of the adventure.

If the pes retreat, or if they don't bother to destroy the bridge
after they defeat the enemy, reinforcements start arriving 8 hours
later. These reinforcements co nsist of a unit of eight hobgoblin
regu lars, a hobgo blin sergeant, and one hell hound; another
such unit arrives eve ry 8 ho urs thereafter until th e bridge is
destroyed or the army crosses over.



Br idge Wa lkway (5·foo t sect ion ): 3 fr. thick; hardness 8;
hp 270; break DC 45.

" Includes +10 adjus tment for extraordinary thickness.
Wellk Spol: Alrer nattvely, cha racters who rake the t im e 10

inspect rbe bridge can locate a weak point. Ar the point wh ere
rhe bridge meet s the southeast rower, centuries of erosion and
weathering have created a vulnerable spa!. Thi s can be located
and ident ified wuh a DC 20 Search cheek or a DC 15 Knowl
edg e (arc hitec ture and en gin eeri ng) check. A mere 40 points
of damage dealt to thi s 5-foot square (remember the bri dge st ill
has ha rdness 8) causes the enure bridge to collapse .

GUllrd TcwercThese four rowers serve as anchors connecting
the bridge 10 the sides ofth e gorge. The bridge can bedestroyed
by ruin ing bo th of the rowe rs on eith er end (that is, both north
rowers or bo th sou th towers). To bring down a rower, ar least
five s-foot sec tio ns must be de stroyed. Each is const ruc ted
from reinforced mason ry. (Th is tactic is be st employed if the
PCs overcom e at! their enemies and then have all the ti me they
need to bring down the brtdge.)

Guard Tower (5·foot secti on): 1 ft. thic k; hardness 8; hp
180 ; bre ak DC 45.

However th e cha racters accomplish th e task , the act ual col
lapse ofthe bridge takes only 1 round after the necessary damage
is dea lt. During tht s time, all characters are allowed a free DC
5 Listen or Spot check 10 de termi ne th at collapse is imminent
(ch aracters engaged in combat, partic ularly mel ee combat, are
likely to be dist racted and thus rake a-5 pena lty on such chec ks).
An y cha racte r adjacent to either side of th e gorge when the
bridge collapses can attempt a DC 15 Reflex save ro grab hold;
o therwise he or she falls to the bottom of the gorge. This fall
deals 7d6 points of damage if a charac ter is above either of the
sloping sides of th e gorge (she h its a ledge halfway down), or
15d6 po int s of damage tfhe's in t he m iddle. A cha racter falling
from th e middle ofthe br idge has a 50%c ha nce 10 hit th e r ush
ing river instead, taking II d6 po ints of letha l da mage and 2d6
points of nonletha l damage -s-and no w he's in the river, being
washed dow nstream.

Ad H oc XP Adjustment: Dest rcytng the bridge Is a not ewor
thy accomplishment. If the characters succeed in bringing dow n
the bridge, award XP as if they h ad defeated a C R 8 monster.

Treas u re: ln addi tion to the combat gear Ozyrrandion and
the hobgoblin s Carry, the dragon has six pearls embedded in
hi s scales, each worth 100 g po

Designe rs' Notes
The (.altlt 1I1Skull Corgt Bridg< IS ml(l ld..d 10 ~e IllfdimLldi'
tnwunltr ofPLlrt I. Ifl ht porlyiswry tough,)'tIu(ould wnsldtT
bumping up OZYl'TlIlldion 10 ,1 juvenilt green drogon, which
mllktsllim IArge.Be'L1reful, Ihough, VeCLlllltlhis terrain really
fllvon flymg monsten an'/ lire/,en.

WHAT NOW?
Ideally, the PCs o bserve Azarr Kul 's horde, feel awed and terri
fied and overwhelmed, and then get away. Their discovery of the
gatnering ho rde means notning iftney fail to warn th e people of
Elsir Vale about what' s coming their way.

Thisis1I1't'T)" challt ngmgtn counler, soifi lle Pes are I,aving
1I lot/gh tlme lind areforrid to retrear, ro" sllOldd /el them gel
L1WLl Y. Tl1q should hLl l'<' achanre10 regroup" ..d rerum ~etler

prel'"red 10facelheirerl,'mln. Thecrealures/,erearc gllardlllg
the bridge,lifter aU, /lot wlllliflgfor PCs they((In chllse Mross
thecolj/ltryside.

- Jamesand Ridl

J. CINDER HILL
Az.arr Kul is gath er ing h is army at Cinder H ill , a day's march
west ofsku ll Gorge Bridge .The Pes might lear n this irnporraru
intell igence by studying Wyrmlord Korh's map (Cinder Hill is
clearly marked )or by interrogating the Wyrmlord or hobgoblins
captured at vra ath Keep or Sku ll Gorge Bridge.

The PCs can get ro Cinder H ill by cros sing the bridge and
following the Dawn Way non h and west. If rhe bridge has been
destr oyed, they can walk cast along the south side of the Sku ll
Gorge about 10 miles, cross Skull Stream above the gorge whe re
it 's not so difficul t, and come up on Cin der Hill that way. Jorr
the gu ide is fam iliar with bo th routes.

Cli mbing down into the ravine , c rossing th e sw ifr-flowtng
water, and then tryin g to climb back up rbe crumbling slope
on th e orhe r side is hazardous in the extreme, and Jorr st rong ly
advises against it. Ifthe cha racters insisrc n frying, each climber
must succeed on a DC 25 Climb check fwtth a- 5 penalty bec ause
of the unstable nature of th e steep slop e's su rface). The same
unstable grou nd imposes a - 20 penalty on Jump checks ro
leap th e stream at its narrowest point, wh ile the rush ing water
requires a DC 20 Swim check ro safely navigate;any lower check
result Ind icates that th e woul d-be swimmer is swept down 
stream . Gen ing up th e far side is equ ally difficult (Climb DC
25, - 5 penall y).

Timeli ne:Th e Red H and horde gathe rs at Cind er Hi ll until
day 7 of rhe advent ure; then it marc hes sou th.

The Ira il you'" following m:sb a ruggtd ridgt, spttrstlycovere,l lV llh
wind-twisted pine 1rtf5. f rom ti,e ridgeyouji llayourselflooking IlCTOSS
1I broad vale, wilh a rugged klloblike hill or smllll moullla ill all Ihe
oppositeside.TI,e Dawn WlIyculs tilrough thevalley, a ribbon ofpal,'
stone leading pasllhe lowering Iwighls of Ihe hill. The vlllley isjiUe.l
with a gUll! en'll mpmenl. HUll dreds of 'rudr lenb dol the vlllk y
floor, i nltrs l'e r~ed wilh bulky ~ iege engines, groups of It!agollS, and
pi llS for drafl Ma sls. You ran tasily make oul hundredsof Wllrriors
ill view 111ally g iW"n lime. Bl1 nds of gob/in lWrg riden plllrolllle
camp'~ oulsll:lrls, ool!1I1ionsofjitrct hobgoblins rngt1gein mockoollles
with mar tilll shouts and Ihe clllng of ~tetl on Slet l, hldking giLlnls
plodfrom place10 place, and you even see a stllrlet-colortd drogon
laZily circling ovtrhead. This is lhe camp of .1II Ilrm y numbering ill
Ihe Ihoman.ls.

If the pes t ry to bushwha ck an outlying patrol or infilt rate
th e camp, use the Mara uder Attack (page 14), Gobl in Raid
(page 37), or Into the Ho rde (page 48) events to ha nd le th e
res ulta nt e nco unters.



As long as the PCs stay a good distance away and keep OUi of
sight, the y're in nodanger. IfJorr is wi th the pe s, rhe old ranger
vigorously advocates leaving before they are discovered and
carrying a warning to Drellin's Ferry as quickly as possible.

RqURNTO
Once th e PCs get their h and s on Wyrmlord Koth's m ap and
notes, or when they observe th e horde gathering at Cinder Hill,
it should be clear th at they need to warn the people of Drelhn's
Ferr y about the impending mack.

APPROACHING DOOM
Th e Red Hand ho rde reach es Drel ltn's Ferry on day 12 of the
adventure, unless the Pes have had some success in the wnch
wood. While the tow n cannot be saved , each day the PCs buy
gives the folk ofDrellm's Ferry more lime toIlee- and the good
folk of Elsir Vale more time 10 muster an army at Brindo!.

Tw tsrusk Allies: Ifthe Pes befriended old Wark legnaw and
conv inced the giant 10 help. a band of rwo dozen forest grams
(mostly Warklegnaw'sgranddaughters and their friends) harries
the horde's progress t hrough the Wirchwood.These m acks dea l
no real damage to the horde's overall strength, but they do slow
the Red Hand advance through the woods, delaying the ho rde
two days.

Defeat of Korh : If Wyrmlord Koth is captu red or slain,
Wyrmlord Kh arn delays one day while wait ing (in vain) for
Korh to m ake h is report.

Destruction of skull Go rge Bridge: The des tructio n of
skull Gorge Bridge forces General Kharn ro lead th e Red Hand
horde 20 miles our ofus way along narrow,difficu h trail s,which
cosrs the horde three days.

Th ese modifiers are cumulative, so if the PCs succeed in all
three endeavors, the horde doesn't reach Drel ltn's Ferry until
day 18.

SAVING THE TOWN
Drell ln's Ferry is doomed; it's only a mat ter of time. Once the
tow nsfolk accept th e veracity of the PCs' reports, the y're goi ng
ro look to th e PCs for a basic decision on how to respond 10 the
impending attack. Your players need to decide for themselves
what the characters and the townsfolk should do and then have
the ir charac ters advocate the right course of action.

The PCs get thei r chance to advoca te a co urse of act ion in
Desperate Counsel (see page 38),

Stand and Fight: Noone in h is or her right m ind wou ld try
ro STanddown an army ofthousands ofwell-armed humanoids

WHAT IFTHE PCS CAME BACK EARLY?
It's possible that the PCs let Wyrmrord Koth get away with his
map s and notes and didn 't go to Skull Gorge Bridge or Cinder
Hill before comi ng back to Dre l1 in's Ferry, In that case, the town
leaders, worr ied by the ever-increasing hobgoblin attacks along
the roads , encou rage the PCs to go back out and have anoth er
look around as soo n as they can to find out now to make th e
amb ushes stop.

wit h a few dozen m ilit iam en and a band of itinerant adventu r
ers , but your players mightthink this is wh ar rheir characters
are supposed ro do.Tb e sole virtue of th is plan is tha i the River
Elsi r holds up the ho rde for several hours,giving the defenders
plenty of t ime to take stock of the enemy and ult trnatelydectde
to run away.

Evac uate the Defensel e ss, then Figh t : This op tion is a
l tule bener th e pr eviou s one. Bygiving the chi ldren. elde rly,
and other noncombata nts a head sta rt, most of the Drell in-folk
will stay ahead of the app roaching horde.

Try to Make Peace: Wyrml ord Hravek Kharn has no interest
in tal kin g. Run the event Easy Sk irmish (see page 43) when
the PCs try to approach under a flag of truce.If they defeat the
first sk ir mish and con tinue in their at tempt, th e next pat rol
conse nts to bring the PCs In rc the cent er of th e camp, whe re
they are brought befor e the Wyrmlord himself see Into the
Ho rde (page 48). Gener al Kharn moc ks the pes as spineless
weaklings. bUI no tes that they'll make fine practice for his
torturers, He offers to ler half of them go if the other consent
to stay and be sacrificed 10 Tia ma t (a bargain that appeals TO

his lawful evil nature and mocking sense of humor). Assuming
th ey refuse, he then orders rhe capture ofthe en tire group. Th is
scuffle alrnos t certa inly resu lts in the death or imprisonme nt of
all the PCs, bu t th ey co uld have a chance 10 esca pe af terward;
see Captured! (page 47).

Evac u ate the Town:Thi s is by far the best operon . Given
any kind of head start , the folk of Drell tn's Fer ry wil l be
able to fl ee east along the Dawn Way and stay ahead of the
horde, Run the event The PCs' Next Move (page 41) when
th e town evac ua tes.

ILL TIDINGS
When the Pes return to Drelhns Ferry,Speaker W iston is natu
rally anxious to learn what rheydtscovered in the wirch,,'OOd. If
they don't seek out him or Soranna immediatdyon the ir return,
the speaker comes 10 find them within an hour.

Timeli ne: When the PCs return 10 Drelhn's Ferr y.
Light: Varies w it h tim e of day,
Creat ures: Three humans, one halfhng.

TI1l' Town Sl'eaker, Norro Wiston,stepsinto the inn'sccnnnou room .
Ca!,t'linSomnnafollowshim,,tlotlgwillianother taU, brOltd-sllOuldered
lVoU!allwithblolhle-gmy hair- Dd om Zanll,themasterof tlle town's
livery s1able. The speakerushers tIlerest of th,' to1t' t1S folk out of the
room, Kellin, l Ilt halfling Wil D runs tilt" old Bridge, helps him. Tllen
the four lownsfoll.: sit down across from you. NWemNasks Wj~ton.

· What happtntd! Whal sort of lrouble areWi in for!"

In the meantim e. run the encoun ters Gobl in Raid (page 37)
and Chimera Attack (page 38) while the pa rty is in Drellin's Ferry.
Feel free to repeat (and st rengthen) these encounters in order
to make it clea r that Something Bad is abo ut to ha ppen to the
town, If your players st ill don' t realize the town 's peril, have one
of the gobl in leaders in the raid carry a co pyofWyrmlord Koth's
map , so that when the PCs defeat the worg riders , the Red Hand
war plans fall into their hands and they get an idea ofthe scale
of the th reat th ey face.



Th is is rhe players' opporruniry to have th eir characters relate
the tale of thei r adven tures in th e W itchwood to the leaders of
Drelltn'sFerr y.IfJorr accompanied th e Pes, the gu ide con firms
accura te versio ns of the story with the occasiona l "Ayup" or
ques tions exaggerations by squint ing and rmmering, "Wasn'l
so bad as all th at."

Most of thi s encounter cons ists of the NPCs pressing for
details and quest ioning the PCs; here are a few lik ely responses
to the players' statements.

Wtfought II hydra(orodler monster). "Does n't surprise me-the
dark places of the Wit chv.'OOd are dangerous. I see you came
th rough it, th ough!"
Wt met afored giant. "There are still Twi srusks in the wood?
We thought they were all long de ad!"
Wecleanedout Vmatll Keep. "Good! So you've dealt with the
hobg oblins, then?"
look at lhis map Wt found. "Tha i's our vale, all right, What do
these gob lin scribbles say?"
There's an tnormous hordecoming to lull you all, "But you ca n
stop th em , can't you? I me an, when you say eno rmo us, you
mean a hundred or so, right? We co uld help."
No, we mean ENO RMOUS. Witfldragons.And giants. "Pelor save
us! We can' t figh l an army like that! What are we to do]"
Wt destroyed skull Gorge Bndge. (W incing) "Did you have
to?W hen thin gs get back to normal. we'll nee-d rhar bridge.
There'll be no trade along the Daw n Way until we- bu i ld a
new one."
It'll buy yOll some time, yOll hnorv, "I guess you 're right. You
kn ow more than I do about matters such as th ese. How long
unnlrhe hobgoblins and the ir mon strous allies gel here,
do you thi nk? "
WhalJo youwa nl us10do?"J don' t know. Rest for now; 1 ne-ed 10
talk to th e other town elders. III ask you ro co me speak to us,
pro bably later tonight or first thing tomorrow morning."

Town Speaker Wi sron origina lly suspec ts th ai about a hu nd red
hobgoblins are lurking in thearea, and rbarwith the PCs' aid the
town milit ia should beable to h andle them. If the PCs impress
up on hi m th at t housands upon thousand s of hobgoblins are
advancing, suppo rted by grants, manticores, an d d ragons,
hi s next reaction is panic and indecision. The hobgoblins
have nev er formed such a large army in th e recorded h istor y
of Elst r Vale.

GOBLIN RAID
As the Red Iland horde marches, far-ranging bands of marauders
sweep ah ead ofth e vanguard, scout ing the lands ahead. Under
the cover of darkness, a bold ban d of worg rider s attacks the
outlying buildings on the west bank of the El sir.

Time1ine: At night between day .. and day re.Hrhe PCs are
slow 10 leave row n, run the encounter befo re they go; otherwise,
run it a night or tWOaft er they rerum.

Lig ht: Shadowy (moon light),
Creatures; Three goblins, three wor gs,one hell hound, then

six hobgoblins.

Acommolionin theslrutOlltsidt wl1kes)'tlll In fht middleotthe nighl.
~A",l1ke~ Al\'ll.kt rGobll ns art I1llacking lite Il'estbank!" S(lml'OlIecries.
from yourwindQIII,you can ~t brighl jll1mtsleaping up from hOU5C;
and hllilJi rtgson theothersideoflhe riverlllld hearthtfaillt rOllt and
a aelde ofdllt,mtpl1rfle$.

At the old Toll House, Captain Soranna is trying to quickly
mus ter some of her guards. she intends to take th e ferry over
to the OIhC'r side of the town and drive off the arrackers. It will
rake her several minutes to gel her guards arm ed and armored,
and th e ferrymen also nee-d a little t ime ( 0 harness horses to
(heir hawsers. If the Pes choose to help the townsfol k, Sora nna
and th e ferry happen to beready rocross th e river when ever the
pes get to the fer ry landing, ofcourse, if the PCs have some
other way to cro ss the Elsir, they're welcome to head on over
when ever they like.

When rbe boat lands, Soranna and her mi lit ia head off 10

chase goblins in one direction, leaving the res t for the PCs
ro handle , Reg ardless of wh ich way the PC s go, the y find
trouble quickly.

You'r.. only a hllndred feet or so from lhe ferry landi llg whtll yOll

spot a frio ofgoblin worg ridtrs da5hing down flit street, ll'ltooping
I1nd >Ilabng their bolll5 in tht air. A powerful htll houlld bollnds
I1longside Ihem,

Ter rain: Refer to the m ap of Drellin's Ferry on page 17,This
fight tak es place on the we st ban k of the river near th e ferry
landing.

Com bat: Th e PCs are up against a hand ofblood -madde ned
reavers, eager ro kill any who oppose them . The monsters hi r
the part y in two waves.

First Wave eEL 7)
Gobli n Worg Rid ers (3): hp 27 each (see page 119).
Worgs (3); hp 30 each (MM 256).
H ell H ou nd: hp 22 (M M 152).

Sec ond Wave eEL8)
Five rou nds afte r the party engages th e first band of attac kers,
a second group appears on the scene.

Ku lko r z hu l Wa r Adept: hp 28 (see page 120).
H obgoblin Regula r s (5): hp 13 each {see page 119).
Tac tics : The worg riders don't expec t to encounter serious

oppos itio n, since they've had the run ofth e west ban k for some
time already by the lime the PCs reach the fight. At first they
scali er the ir attacks among the PCs. Once thl' Yrealize they're
facing skilled opp onents , the worg rid ers tr y to coo rdinate their
attacks against a sing le cha racter at a ti me-especially ifone is
fight ing without allies nearby and can bedragged dow n eas ily
by th e worgs. When the second wave arrives, the war adept
leads off with a ligfl tning boll, then casts mirror image, rargenng
any spellcasrers wirh summon SlVa rm,

These raiders want ro cause as much mayhem as possible and
seek to withdraw if badly wounded. They wou ld rather escape

•
GOBLIN RAID DEVELOPMENTS
There 's no reason you can't reuse th is encounter severa l tim es
over the next few days of gam e time, especially if the pe s are
in o r aro und a town about to com e under attack by the horde.
Feel free to su bs titute new mo nsters ta rgeti ng new pa rts of
tow n when you run it. For exam ple. you could repla ce the hell
hound with a d ire wolf, or the Kulkor Zhu l war adept with a
Doom Hand warpnest or a pair of Blood Ghost berserkers .

it



10 fig ht ano ther day, content with the havoc they've already
caused Ih is eve ning.

CHIMERA ATTACK eEL7)
Wat parties of goblins and hobgoblins are bad enough, but as
the horde begtns its march, monsters in the wyrmlcrds' service
scour th e countr yside.

Timeline: Between day 10 and day 15 (after the horde crosses
Skull Gorge, be fore il reaches Drelhn's Ferry),

Light: Bright (dayhg ht).
Creatu res : One chimera.

Tht afkrnoon IS hot and lilli, Imla line of Illunderluads in theWtst
promilt5a slorm botfort long. The town buslks with allivity,asa mollty
llssortmtlll of Imlitillmtn dflll on litegrttn. Then someone pointsup
to the skyand crits. ~Grtat Pelor, what isthaW

Townsfolk look lip, llnd In II mOlllenl the town is overromc by
p<tndtmonillm and terror. WIth shrieksoffear. people scafftr,peeing
inlo bill/dings lind pulling Ihe shullers c10std after them. A sinis
ter Winged shaf'(' SOllrs ouer tIlt town- a pownJll1 three-headed
lIIonstrositywilh UllSt, bat/ikc wings. The crealure Itls loost with a
horr iblt ll'ltlllng cry 'Hld tlun diues toward the pecple mnningfor
coveron Ihe green.

The tex t above assumes tha t the PCs are somewhere nea r the
middleof the tow n- perhaps roaming about conducting business,
confe rri ng with Soranna, or simply relaxing on th e porch of th e
o ld Bridge.There's no reason you can't adap t this encoun ter fo r
a fighl in or around any of the sma ll towns of Elsir Vale, ifyou
choose not 10 use il in D r elhns Ferry.

Com bat: The chimera is hungry and somewhat overconfident,
so u thtnks no thing of laking on a whole town single-handedly,
The mon ster is not particularly cunning or clever (few ch imeras
are), so it strikes a t wha tever targets pre sent them selves.The
monster begins 200 feel up in the air, wh ich allows it to desce nd
to rhe ground by div ing in a double move.

Ch ime ra: hp S8 (MM 34).
This chimera's dragon head is white, so its breath weapon is

a 20-£00t cant' dealing ada po ints of cold damage (Reflex DC
IS halO, lt is an unusually tough exam ple of its kind.

Tactics :The chi mera fights on th e ground unt il il encounters
serious oppositio n, at wh ich point it takes to the air again, When
fight ing on the wing, it swoops by foes lo use its breath weapon
and employs its Hover feat 10 make a full attack against any foe
who does n' t have allies dose by-especially a spcllcaster.

The chimera abandons the fight and fl ies offif red uced to 20
hit points or fewer.

RUMORS OF WAR
In the Jays immediately preceding the horde's arr ival, a dis 
turbing new rumor begins 10 circulate. Run this encounter 10

provtde th e players wnh a hook for something to investigate
in Pan II.

Tim cl tne: Between day 10 and day 15 (after the-horde crosses
rhe skull Gorge, before it reaches Drelhn's Ferry).

Light: Bright (daylight).
Cr e-a tu re s: O ne human.

A blad:-h.urtd 1I'0man, htr face dreaktd with tht dlld of Iht rood,
lrudgesInto IheCOlllmOn TOOm. sIlt It'tan It soldia's luni, ofvluc and
Il'hilrOl'tr a sJlirt ofmail, It'lth tht sty/iud imageofagolden lionow'r

Iter heart. She signalsthe barkeep."Ale," she ras1's. "And send foryour
sl....aker. ruegot ill mit's for him."

The woman is Teyan i Sura, a Lion o£ Brindol (that is , an elite
sold ier in Bnndol's Lion Guard).Th e PCs can gel her story with
any reasonably cour teous approach, or they can simply wait for
Speaker W islOn 10 arr ive and just listen in.

"I rideIn Ihestrviceof IIle Lord ofBrilldol. I WI1S pa11 ofa p<tlrol swtYl'ing
IIp lheold RhfSlTmllFiwdays~ ue mn inloll roaJbl«k-hobgoblins
and ogrts, wllylllymgIlny frawlirs heading into or out of Iht Ullit
from the no11h. Thej- wtrt' 100 slnmgfor us, lind we hlld to rtt reat.
Mycapillin senl st'1'tral of115riding off toImrn folksacross Ihe Ullle to
avoid the old RhestTrail.So hert Illm.-

T~ani is willing to poin t OUt exactly where her patrolran into the
blockade (iI'S encounter A in Part II ; see page 50). She describes it
as ' four or five ogres, maybe as many as a dozen hobg obli ns:

Teyani Su ra , Lion o f Brindol: hp H (see page (25 ),
If the PCs tell her about the Red Hand horde, Teyani swears

colorfully and drains he r ale. "I'm on my way back to Brindol.
the n," she mutters. -rhat news can't wait. Guess I'll ne ed a
fresh horse: If they show her Wyrmlord Korh's map, she says
"Lord Iar rnaath needs to see rhts," and she ask s to borrow it for
del ivery to Brtndol's master, If refused , she nods and ask s them
to briefly tell her wha t its cod ed annotations say, memorizin g
any in formatio n th ey give her for her repon.

DESPERATE COU NSEL
Given the- PCs' reports ofthe Wirchwood, the continuing raids
aga tn sr rhe town , and the rumors of monsters blocki ng the
roods to the north. the leaders of Drel hn's Ferry call a cou ncil
meet ing to determ ine what should be done. As the most capable
advent urers in town, the PCs are tnvired.

Timeli n e: At nigh l between day toand day 18(after the horde
crosses the s kull Gorge, before it reaches Drellin's Ferry), or as
soo n as the PCs ask for a decision.

Light: Bright (lantern).
Cre at u res: Four hu mans, one halfltng.

Spea ker W iston summons the PCs to his horne, wh ere Captain
Soranna, Kell in (proprieror of the Old Bridge), Delora Zann (owner
of the stable), and lorm e! (a wealthy landowner) are wailing.

YOL/ llre all galhered in the sitting room of the speaker's house, Herr
with you are Kell in, tireJlalflillg whoownslIu Old Bridgeinn;Captain
Soranna;De/ora z enn, tlu ltIomanlllho owns thelown'sliveryslable;
an1i a tall, rollr-faced man named lorme/, who is evidently a person
of lomeJ,roprrly, Along Wi th NO tro Wiston, /Iu:se peol,le comprise
the Town COIUlcil,
~Well, YOIl all know whywe're here: Wisloll sayswithout preamble.

-In a mailer ofdays we'regOing10havean armyofgobl ins,hobgoblim.
and monsters011 Ollr doorsteps. Wha t do we do?Fight?Try to talk 10
them? ANlIIdol1the town and Jltt? Drdo nothing and hof'(' 10 Pelor
Illeydon'trome Ihls way?"

This is a chanc e for the players to th row in their own ad vice
abo ut how Drellin's Ferry sho uld meet the threat . The counei l
members have the ir own opin ion s.

Dtlora: Grim. A season ed ex-advent urer herself Delora ha s
no illus ions abou t how figh ting or talking are li kely 10 work



the Speaker acts verystrangelyin front of other townsfolk, Brother
Dernyor Sertieren the Wise willbe called to examine Wiston with
a Jrlm magic spell. The PCs will be run out of town immedi ately
after any mind-cont ro l efforts are found out by the townsfolk.

You ' Ielir them be/are )'QU see them-a dull,COIlstant rumble o/thou
SllIll !s ofbooreJ fCrlam{ thecn'akil1g ofheavywagoll~. Wardrum~ boom
ill the distlime, alld then the first legionsappear, marching along rill'
ThlWII Way. Goblin wcrg ri,lrrs run ahead of IIII' mlllll body, hulking
giantsstride1I10ngsidr till' hobgoblin ranks lilu living ~icgt' lou'tTS, and
Winged 1Il0nllers--mlllllllOrts., w)'lItrns., ( WII It rtd dragon- - drd(
ot't r the aJV<1neing lIrmy IlkI' harbingt'"TS ofdoom.

Characters or town guards who try to stage a de fense on (he
west bank will simply be surrounded by hu nd reds of warr iors
an d monsters. There is srtll a smaH chance to escape fro m
thi s idiotic deployment: PCs wh o can make il to the river can
swim for their lives. The Els ir is about 500 feet wide he re and
fairly calm (Sw im DC 10). Hobgoblin archers rake potshots at
swi mming characters as they flee, but none of the gobltnoids
or mon sters pursue imm ediately.

The best defense ofthe town is to cut the ferry haw sers, draw
in or dest roy the boats, and try to defenJ th e east ban k of the
r iver.The Elsir is a formidable obs tacle, and it will take the Red
Hand the-bene r pert ofa day to lash together some assauh barges
from pieces of Witchwood timbe r and demolished buildings.

Fighl:Con tinue with Massacre at Drellin's Ferry (see below).
Evanmle:Conti nue with The PCs' Next Move (see page 41).
Ta l ~ : I f the PCs leave the negot iation s in the hand s of the

NPCs, the Red Hand ignores the parley and at lacks. Play oUI the
Massacre at Drelltn's Ferry. If the Pes handle the negotia t ions
themselves, they'llhave to return to the Witchwood and meet the
horde. Feel free to th row several skirmishes with horde patrols
in the PCs' path, followed by a (brief) audience with Wyrmlord
Kharn, followed by the Captured ! event (see page 47).

Ad Hoc XP Awa rd: Award the PCs XP equa l to thai ofdefeat
ing a CR 5 monster if they succeed in persuading the counci l
to adopt their preferred course of action . Award a +50% bon us
if rhey advocate evacuat ion of the town (it 's si mp ly the bes t
decision u nde r the circumstances).

111( leadingrallb massIlellr the rilltrb,znk,dashmg sword 10shield
allli 51lOlltlllg defiantly, Yellow ballners emblazolled witH tHe image
of It cll1wed red hand It'aV<' over thl' Ylll1b o/hobgohlin I1nd hughear
warriors. From~omewhere withill the horde's train, goblill Illboren
drag lip IlIlIldreds of rough-hewn logs to the wllld~ edge (Illd !>egin
dnpping lite trunks wdlt hlltchd s.

MASSACRE AT DRELLlN'S FERRY
Hopefully,your players are smart enough to figure out tha t there
are some battles their characters can't win. Bur if they insist on
star ing dow n the Red Hand horde, here 's what happens.

Timeline: Late afternoon ofday 12 (plus howeve r many days
ofdelay rhe PCs caused).

Li ght: Brigh t to shadowy (fading daylight).
Crea tures: Thousand s.

TAKING CONTROL OF THE SITUATION
Ade sp erate or impat ient party can use enchantment mag ic to
control Wis ton (Will save bonus +5) and force him to sup port
the ir position. If the Speaker takes a firm position and advocates
it forcefully, the othe r council members de fer to him. Howeve r, if

out, s he advocates flight, rhe sooner the be tter. "I've seen towns
put 10 the sword before. Death or slavery await us if we remain
hen'. We mu st gather the things we can and flee cast, the soo ner
the better!"

lormtl: Sarcas tic and snappish. He favors fight ing, because- he
can't bear th e thought of aba ndoning his property or pay ing a
hefty ransom. M\'('e can't let them take everything we've worked
so hard for, just because we lack the nerve to stand up to this
hobgoblin rabble!"

Kellill:Opti mistic, even-tempered . Kelli n advocates send ing
emissaries to the hobgoblins and trying to bu y them off with
whatever it rakes. MThey wa nt t reasure, do n't they? Let's give it
10 them th is l ime, but see to our defenses. I f they come back
next year and ask for more, we'llbe ready 10 fight the n."

Soranna: Also grim. It's her job to execute whe tever dectston
th e counci l makes, so she does not advance any particula r
course of ac non-c-bur if aske d, she repl ies th at she thi nks if
would be suici de to fight, Mit's not fo r me to say, I'll try to do
whatever you ask me to, but I don't thin k I can stop an army
of th ousand s."

Wi~loll : Flustered and indecisive. The speaker doesn't re-ally
know what to de, He leans toward rrymg to talk to the hobgoblins,
bUI he doesn'texpect Ihal would work. "I guess I don't see Ihat it
could hu rt to at least ask them what they want ... maybe we should
tell folks to get their children and elderly in wagons heading east ,
while we still can. What do you think?"

In te r act ion : Th is is an encounter be st resolved th rough
roleplay ing. Le t the players argue their case for whichever
response they favor. Ifyou feel they have argued persuasively,
Iheir po sit ion should carry the day.

Since the PCs are probably arguing fora position favored by
at least one of rhe council members, all they really need to do
is conv ince the o ther two who hold solid positions-Speaker
W iston is u nd ecided , and Capta in Soran na doesn't want to
bu lly him in to agre eing w ith her. Iormel is unfr iend ly toward
characters who Iry to argue him OUI of his position; Kellin and
Delora are much less committed to their pos ufons and indif.
feren t to opposing arguments.

Specific evidence or accomplishments the PCs present can
st rengthe n their arguments, as indicated be low.

Ko IJI'~ map all J notes: I f the PCs show th ese docume nt s in
support ofth ei r pos ition, they gain a +2 ci rcumstance bonus
on th eir int e-ract ion ski ll check.
Jorr's support: If Jo rr acco mpanied th e PCs to Cinder Hill,
the guide's resrimony is worth a +<f. circumsrance bonus on
interaction skill checks arguing against raking a sta nd.
TOWIl heroe~: I f the PCs fought offrhe goblin raid or chimera
attack (see pages 37- 38), they gain a +2 circumstance bonus
on their skill checks (or +4 if the y accomplished both).

Afte r the council arr ives at a decision, move on to the eve nt
corresponding 10 that decision, as given below.



Com ba t : If the PCs do something to stgn al rheir presence
for exa mple, raking long-ran ge bowshcrs acr oss the ri ver , or
trying to throw firthlUs ecross-c- rhe Red Hand warrior s retrea t
a bit , then coun ter w ith a ra id offlyi ng mons ters to chase th e
PCs away. Some of the creatures lh at m ight be used to anack
the east bank while the horde is preparing to cross include
chim eras, mant icores, wyvern s. lueracosph inxes, wyrmling
or very young dragons, or even Kulkor zhul war adepts armed
wtrh flying magic.

Fi rst Wave eEL 9)
Mamicores (3): hp 57 each (MM 179).
Hobgoblin Bl ade b earers (3): hp 39 each (see page 119).

Second Wave ( El, It)
H te raco sphtnxe s (2): hp 67 each (MM 234),
Wyverns (2): hp 59 each (MM 259).
Ku lk or z hul "('a r Adepts (2): hp 28 each (see page 120),

Third Wave ( El I3)
Abrtrhtax , Juvenile Red Drago n : hp 184- (see page 115).
Manncores (3):h p 57 each (.\.1.\.' 179).
Doom Fist Mon ks (3): hp 29 each (see page 118),
Kulkor Zhul Wa r Adepts (2); hp 28 each (see page 120).

Assault Barge ( EL 12 each)
Blood Ghos t Berserkers (3): hp 55 each (see page 117).
Kul kor zhu l Wa r Adept: hp 28 (see page 120),
Doom Hand Clerics (2): hp 25 each (see page 118),

Hell Hound s (4): hp 22 each (AIM 152).
Hobgoblin Bladebearer s (:J): hp 39 each (see page 119).
Hobgoblin Veterans (8): hp 26 each (see page 120).
Hobgoblin Regulars (12): hp 13 each (see page 119),

These monsters are for the PCs to dea l with; if the cha racters
persuaded the town 's guard and militia 10 remai n and fight, you
can assume that monsters su fficient to kee p those defend ers
busy accompany euch wave.

The first wave consists of th ree manucores, each carrying
a hobgoblin blade bearer in its ralons. The manncores set the
bladebearers on th e ground as soon as they get across the river,
then set about kill in g any defenders they find.

After the first wave,Soran na has seen enough to pull the few
remain ing guards and m iliti a out of the town and make a run
for it , screening any rem aining civilians as long as th ey can. If
th e town hasn't been evacua ted yet, th e folk of Drelltn's Ferry
beg in heading for the h ill s.

•
RETU RN FIRE
PCs who snipe or throw spells across the river provoke some
ret urn fire. Dozen s of hill giants accompa ny the horde, and
they are more th an happy to lob boulders at an yone show
ing himself o n the eas t bank of the Elsir. A com pany or two
of hobgoblin archers will likely also fire into any area where
defenders are stand ing.

Ii



If the pe s last long enough to banle against the assault
barges crossing the river, they find that the Red Hand warr iors
laun ch twent y barge s at the same time. Each barge holds all the
creatures lis ted above. The regulars man the oars and row the
barge across the ri ver, while the veterans reply to attacks from
th e shore with archery of their own. It takes a barge 20 rounds
to cross the river. While the barges cross, hill gian ts wade the
river and more flyi ng mo nsters cross at the same ti me.

Designers' Notes
Try togtveyour playersorlt mOr(chau(( to have lhtircham c
ters run awaybefort you throll',111 ovtm,lltdmingcamhillation
of mom lers at thnll. But, If YOllr "layers imisl 0'1 fighting to
the de'tlh here, roustder obliging Ow n. If tile party is wiped
out. you will st/uerd in irnflressingol1yourpl,IYCrs the5<'t't'rily
of tIlt'situation. The playerscan generate llell' charactersana
rick ur tIleadvtflturt in Pari II asa UtII' [..md ofadventurtrs
dispatched by tIlt Lordof Brindol lOdo wmething about lht
block'lded Rlwt TfllI/.

If YOIIfind thaft he ,hararlers arc so tough an,!determi'lcd
thaI Iluy call MIlI'l!!ybe at fvcryth i'lg rhe Red I land thrcws
alth em, )'0 11 mighl nol benm ning tJle<ldl'eillure fordie right
dUlrac!f r levels. If you wanl 10 play tIlrough Ihe rts l of this
adl'tnltlrt, YO Il'IInud to ~flouslr urgrade the lhreat in order
10 prest rve IIle adw ntllre strud llT<' and aSSlimpliotlS-Ilus
'ldvnlture IS 'Iboutliadingtheeffort tostor tilt'Red I I,md,1101
smashi' lg tilehordt' single-Il<l lldedly, Ifyou da i,lc topowrr up
lhe horde tomake it a thre'lt to the pla)'er,haracltT5, baf up
tht ranh witll giants.dmgons, spilH'1l ofTialllal, and devI's.
A do:m llillgia 'l tswading a(J"Qss the Elsir while multiple rtd
dnlgons wheeloverllta,l au,l jJocks of blueabiS/lal darken III,'
skies ollgllt to,haSt' off allYPCp<!rly. But Ifyou 'hIVe to(S(fl /ale
this much here, make sur, yOllupgrade the encounters in the
rest ofIhe advell!l ,re10 smt, Tlult'S quileII group of PCs you're
dtalillg With!

THE pes' NEXT MOVE
The PCs meet one more tim e with the leaders of Drell in's Ferry 10
discuss the threat 10Elsir Vale posed by the Red Hand horde.

Timeline:The day after the town leaders decide to evacuate
th e town, or in th e eveni ng after the Red Hand horde appears
on the west ban k of th e Elsir.

Crea t u re s; Two humans.

W het he r the evacuation is ti mely or a de sperate attemp t to
escape an enemy on th e tow n's doorstep, Speaker Wiston and
Captain Sora nna seek our rhe Pes for a quick farewell.

TIletown ofDrtllin'sFerry isemply.HOll ses startVltcllnl'yout al silt nt
roads. Tlte Slm has just vanishtd behind Ihe formidablt scar on I" e
hcrucn that is the Wyrmsmoke Mountains.Speaker Wiston lakesa
deep brealh and Wil'es fears from Ilis e)'es wilh the barkof his I',md.
"II ~tms It'e'rt abollt 01lt of lime; lie says. "We'd besl be going 11011' if
1I't It'anltokttp ahtad of tilt ll'Org riders:

CaptainSoramhl nods toyou.· Yo u'l,t llITtadydont usgood,heroes.
Wlthoul your 1I" 'Tllillg, we'd "avt all bet'l asleep ill OUTbids whell
fl it horde arriwd 011 our stoops, You'I'e saved many lives today. for
tllIll you halie my tflllilb. But I am afraid your work may not be

doneyft. Tha t 's nothing 10 stopthe RedHand beforethey reach Ihe
waHs of Brill dol."

"If f11 ete'Sallylhing moreyou can do to slow down the Red Hand ,
we'd bemighly grattflll: tht Speaker says. "I' ll personally makt sure
thaI Lord]'lrmaalh knows what you've dont forus."

H is speech done, the Speaker waits forthe Pes response, I f the y
have questions, he and Soranna do their bes t to answer, Some
likely ques tions and responses:

W ill we get paid for slOWing down the hordt ? "I can't speak
for Lor d jarm aath . but I'm fairly ce rtain he 'll reward you r
services generou sly."
Whal nre your plans now? Wh al of Ihe peopltof Drellill's ftTTy?
"I reckon we'll head eas t till we reach Terrelton . We'll soon
see if the horde is following or not. In the worst case, we
move on 10 Nimon Gap, and then Talar. We'll ru n all the
way to Brindol if we ha ve 10. I've a lready sent some ride rs
ahead to spread th e news, warn th e towns, and alert Lord
]armaath to th e dire ne ws."
Wh y Brindol? "Brtndol's the largest town in [he vale. I t's
got a good wall , and a stand ing army. If we can spread rhe
word and ra ise the co un t ry, we migh t be able to stop the
Red H and Ih ere."
There'sa lot ofhobgoblllls oul there.Can Brind ol'sarmy rtally stop
t"tm? Lbeyl l have to. If we can't stand at Bnndol, we can't
stand anyw he re."
What should we do to htlp ' - I suppose you cou ld Try to stay
in front of the horde, ke ep th e worg riders an d suc h from
slaughtering rhe folk of the vale-to wns before the y ca n flee.
BUI wh at worries me most is the reports th at the o ld Nor th
Road and rhe Rhest Trail are blocked . If we're going to get
rei nforcements from outside the vale, theyll have to come in
from [he north . I guess I'd say go north and find out if rhere
are any more hobgoblins marching from tha t d trecdcn."
w lwl's fhr besl ll'ay to get up nor th? "Well, norm ally I'd say
the old North Road. But right now, I wou ldn't recom mend
that route. You could take a boat up th e Rh estwash to Lake
Rhe snn. Your c ther opncn is 10 head east toward Brindol.
At Talar or Brt ndcl, you'll beable to cross the Elsir River and
head no r th along the Rhest Tra il. It 's up to you . The river
route is pro bably more dangerous,hu t it's faste r. I f you he ad
eas t, I can give you seve ral horses. If you head north from
here, feel free 10 take any of the boats moored in tow n. We
won't need rhem."

Part I of Red Han d of 0 00 »1 concludes as Drellin's Ferry is
abandoned (or falls to the Red Hand horde) and the pes head
OUt oftow n.The players shou ld have learned several key pieces
of mformanon during Pan I:

The Red H and horde mea ns business. If it is going to be
stopped, tha t will have to be at Br tndol , the only place in Blsir
Valt" wi th a standing army large enough and the forti ficat ion s
necessary to have a chance agains t such a la rge torce.
Monste rs are block ing the road s to the north.
O ne of th e lead ers of th e Red H and is in the ruined city
ofRhest .
The ho rde is going 10steamroller the towns eas t of Drellin's
Ferry an d keep goi ng.



uring Part I of Red Halld of Doom, the pes
uncover several leads that point them in the
direction of the Blackfens. They hear rumors
rhat rhe road 10 rhe'non h has become blocked

and likely have learned from Wyrmlord Koth (or
from his notes] that nnorher ofthe Wyrm lords is stationed in
the ruined cityofRhest.lfthe characters decide 10 go north
to Rhes t, continue with The Blackfens on page 49

Some PCs mtght instead decide that their job is 10 harry
the hord e as it marches east, fighting the scouts, skirmish
ers, and monsters ranging out in front of the main body.
If they decide to stay in Elsir Vale and res ist the horde 's
onslaught, cont inue with The Elsir War, below.

After forci ng their way across the Elsir at Drelhn's ferry,
the Red H and horde unleashes a swift and devastat ing
campaign agains t the rest of rhe vale. Movi ng steadily
eas tward. the main bod y of the horde gri nds forward
along th e Dawn Way, conqueri ng each village or town
in sequence:Terrelr on , Nimon's Gap, and Talar.

Wh ile the main body h ammers its way eas tward,
hundreds of vicious marauders spread out throu ghout

the lonely back roads and liny farmsteads of Elsir Vale .
Villages such as Daurh . \1{'i tchcross, and even Prosser are
subjected to repea ted bloodthirsty raids by fasr-movmg

•

wor g ride rs, mo nsters in the horde 's service, and ban ds of
hobgoblin scouts and skirmishers. Even the most accomplished
of heroes can't be everywhere at once , and hundreds of people
die in dozens of raid s acro ss the vale whi le the Red H and
continues its remorseless advance.

Eventually, the Red H and co mes up against its first real
obs tacle; the wallsof Bnndol. Refer to the Tirncline on page 6;
remember to modify the day-of the horde's arr ival to account
for any del ays the PCs cause.

INC8RPORATING HORDE EVENTS
INT THE ADVENTURE

This sectio n of the adventure features a number-ofevents that
you can use [Q provid e the players with a memorable series
of encounters:

Easy Skirmish (see page 43)
Diny Rotten Looters (see page 43)
Mercenary Gold (see page 44)
The Not-sa-Sick Spy (see page 44-)
Barghes t Reevers (see page 46)
Marked for Death (see page 46)

Youmight find that several events or-encoun ters from Part I are
suitable for thi s desp erate, running fight across Elsir Vale;

• Marauder Arrack (see page H )



Goblin Raid (see page 37)
Ch imera Anack (see page 38)

Finally ,we've included a couple ofcond it ional events thai might
or migh t nor come up in your gam e:

Captured! (see page 47)
Into the Horde (see page 48)

How Many Events Do Yo u Run?
If your players decide to head for Rhest, and then follow the
leads there 10 the Chosrlord's lair in Part ] I I, you won't need to
run very many of these ·slaying in from of the horde- events.
Youca n run Dirty Rotten Looters orThe Not-50-Sick Spywhen
the Pes pass thro ugh the vale on their re turn from Rhes r; run
Barghest Reavers or Marked for Death whe n the pes retu rn 10
the vale after dealing with the Ghost!ord .

Ifyou r players decide to skip Rhest (and likely the Ch osr lord
as well ) and ins tead ch oose 10 stay in from of the horde, you'll
need to string together as many as ten to twelve dist inct events
be twee n the fall ol Drelhn's Ferry and the banleat Brind ol. You
should use all the encounters provided here (except possibly
Captured! or Into the Ho rde, since your player s might never
put themselves into those situat ions).

When Do Events Occur?
You can assume thai one or two even ts occur each time the PCs
travel across the vale on thei r vario us missions. If the cha racters
choose nor to pursue any side missions , one eve nt takes place
every one to three days.

Between the events you choose to run, assu me that the PCs are
spe nd ing their t ime kee pi ng ahead of the enemy, searc hing for
scouts and marauders, respondi ng to false alarms or sighu ngs ,
aiding refugees,quieting panic,shaking up complacency,advising
local leaders,and generally making themselves useful. Feel free
to share these assumptions with the players-let them knowthat
their characters aren'r ron the d ock "every hour ofevery day, and
thar you're on ly focusing on signific ant scenes.

Deslqners' Note s
If yourpl'lyers pas,lip Rile;', mafiC sureyou nm Hit, encounter
Mrrcrnary Gold. This encounter gues the PCs a chance to
securesomevl'alllt·lp for EIs II' Vii It', wllichcould bedec isive
in the &1ltlt' of Brilldol.

EASY SKIRMISH eEL 6)
The PCs encounter a gang of hobgoblin warriors in searc h of
easy loot. Not every gang of hum anoid warr iors roam ing arou nd
the vale is made of up fana tica l vete rans.

Ttm elfn e: Between th e fall of Drell in 's Ferry and the Batt le
of Brtndol, whi le the party is tr aveling.

Lig h t: Brigh t (near dusk).
Creat ures: Nine hobgoblins , one hell hound.

You're tn ldglng along a I"O<Id II lillie ~fo" sunset. The u mf't'NtUrt
ham', grown milchrooln,al ld Itpromises tobta hotllnd sultry night.
You top a small nse, and 5<!ta btllld of hobgoblinl hur rying toward
you along the road'

To run this encounter on a battle map ,place the opposing forces
no more than 100 feet from one another. Each side became aware
ofthe other at the same time, so no surprise round occurs before
everyone rolls in itiat ive.

Co mbat:Th e hobgoblins att ack as soon as they see anybody
who isn't a gobltnotd.Most are only tsr-levelhobgoblin warriors,
and no match for a skilled party of advent urers.

H ob go blin Bladebearer: hp 39 (see page 119).
H obgoblin Warr iors (8): hp 6 each (MM 153).
H ell Hound: hp 22 (MM 152).
Tact ic s : These h obgobli n warriors are armed wi t h com

posite longbows (+2 ranged, damage Id8 ) ins tead ofjavelins as
described in the MonsterManual.H alfofthe warriors hold the ir
ground and shoot at the PCs , targeting spellcasters fi rst . The
oth er ha lf rush the part y, led by the bladebearer and the he ll
hound. The hob gobl ins break and flee if bo th the bladebearer
and th e hell hound fal l. or if five warr iors are ki lled.

DIRTY ROTTEN lOOTERS eEL 7)
Not everyone in the vale is Interested in helping their ne ighbors
get away from the approach ing horde. In this event , the PCs
confront a band of thugs intent on loo t ing a tavern in a town
that's been abandoned to the horde.

Timeli n e: Whenever the PCs pass through a town that is
being evacua ted. If set during the Batt le ofBrindol,completing
th is event successfu lly doe sn't contribute any victory points to
the out come of that ban le.

Light: vanes with t ime of day.
Creatu res: Fou r humans.
Se tup: Thi s encoun ter call be played Out on the bartle map

that depict s a town str eet with buildings on either side. pick a
su itab ly large bu ild ing to serve as the tavern, and place figu res
representing the loo ters and the Pes as describe d below.

Fewrropleremain in [tow" name],but a suddttl muh followedbya
slri"g l1jcuntSdraws)tIur ..lIention towhat wasOJict a flI t1ttr higlt...:Llss
tal!t'f11, "OW appam" Iyaoondontd and Vdndallud.As)tlu appl'OlUh
lilt' elltrallte to the building, fO llr men dressed in leather armor are
gatlll:red nearby. Bth vUII thr m is tIle sourre of tllr crash-they've
dropped II la rge wine rllck on the gyountl, strewing brokeuglass aU
lIyountl tlu irfrel.TheyeXChlln,lW dark looks lIS theynotice the accident
hasdrawn yourat/Oilion.

One of tnr me" drawsa short swordand ,ays, "Just I.:up moving,
chumps!Wt're workillg this sidr of tnt lIrut."

"Easy, ChenW one of the othen wnispm .", !llillk iI's thOst guys
el!t'ryone's Ntn talkin' ahou!!"

These th ugs are members of a local gang of scoundrels an d
th ieves that call th emselves the Crimson Tigers. Each has a
fairly crude red tattoo ofa pouncing tiger on his right shoulder.
Oppo rtu nists at heart , the thugs decided to stay beh ind to see
what sort of loot they could scavenge from th e abandoned build
ings. Once their favorite place to meet and plan thei r capers,
this tavern has now become th eir latest cri me scene.

Crimson Tiger Thugs (4): hp 18 each (see page 125).
Tactics:The Crimson Tigers are greedy, not brave. If the PCs

ch allenge them, (heir greed wins ou t initially and they figh t to
defend their haul. They break into two groups oftWO and move
to flank the closest tWO PCs. If brought below 6 hit points, a
Crimson Tigercriesour in fear and mes 10 escape. Once at least
IWO do so, the oth er two follow suit.



Terrai n :The four squares in which the Crimson Tigers start
are coveredwith the broken fragment s of nearly two dozen glass
borrles.These sharp glass shards function as caltrops (PH 126);
the thugs make sure to get out of t his dangerous area as soo n
as possibl e. Anyone tripped o r falling prone in one of these
squares is subject to rda-t att acks (+4 melee, damage Id4).

Tr easure: If the PCs are a ca llous lot, they might fini sh the
job the Crimson Tigers starred and 1001 the tavern. If th ey do, a
ao-mtnure looting sessio n earns them ads-to gp worth ofloor.
ofcourse, if they're caught, they might find themselves in the
same position the Crimson Tigers were jus t in when a group of
town gua rd s or (worse!) a more righteous band of adventurers
catches them in the act.

MERCEN ARY GOLD eEL 8)
Two enin s and a gang of goblins blundered into the moth er lode
when Ihey sacked a wagon bound for the Hammerfi st Holds.

Timeline: Between th e fall of Drell in' s Ferry and the Banle
of Brin do l.

Light: Brigh t (daylighl).
Creat u re s: Two eruns, five gobli ns,

Y(I!IspyIr(lublr II hrllJ (In lht r(l<l J. ln tilt shadt(Ifstllt'ral tallp(lplaTS, a
hl'(I"fIOTSf wagon JiltS berndraggt ,f(Iff the nJad,Sm<lllg(lbl i1lS clamber
all (lVtr the wagon, s/J(luling III wic~rd girt, whil t a '~l ir (If ' Illlkillg,
tW(l-h,'ad~d nWllsttrsronr,Imlsholll a! !ht goblins. Y(lU think yCll4WIl
make out a wu/'Ie (If moli(lnlm b(lJies ill SUrcO,ltSof blut and wf!itr
Iyillg at lhe sidt of Iflt road,

Terrai n :The road here cuts across dusty farm fields,with little
cover, You can use a blank bailie map and simply draw a tc-foor
wide path to ind icate the road, with a few tree trunks alongside.

Com bat : The et rins and goblins are deli ghted with the loot
they already have and ar en 't in te res ted in start ing an other
fight .The enr ns sha ke th eir d ubs at any Pes who appear on the
scen e and shout th reats in Giant and Goblin. If the pe s bac k
off quick ly, th e mons ter s don 't follow them, bu r if th e PCs get
too dose, th e errins attack.

Ettins (2): hp 65 each (MM 107).
Gob li n Wa rriors (5): hp 5 each (MM 133).
Tact ics : The goblins aren't stupid; they goad the cmns on

to crush the PCs, while they hang bac k from the fighting an d
help by throwing the occasional javelin . If a sin gle charac ter
gels separated from the rest ofth e party or is badly wounded or
weakened by the emns, th e goblins gleefully dash in to n y to
fini sh him off. For rheir ow n pan. the etuns just bash any thing
that moves. If the Pes attack from range. the cmns try ro close th e
ground as quickly as possible, using ru n action s if necessary.

Tre asure:The wagon carried three locked iron coffers (O pen
Lock DC 30), which are now lyin g at the roadside . Each ch est

THE MERCENARIES' GOLD
Without thi s payment and the lette r specitying the terms of the
deal, Capta in Helm breaker and his Shining Axe company won' t
com e to Brindol. The PCs face a nice little eth ical dilemma he re;
Keep lord [arrnaaths go ld for the mselves, or try to make sure
that the gold gets to the right hands?

contains 1.00 0 gp and assort ed gemstones worth another 1,000
gp , for a total of 6,000 gp of tre asure.

Fourdead gu ards are here , each wear ing th e colors ofthe Lord
of Brindol (blue and whi te surcoats,with a golden lion over the
chest). They are dressed in chai n shirts and carry long swo rds
and lon gbows (alt hough the gobli ns h ave sta rted 10 strip the
arms and armor from the bodies).

A leather satchel lying near a dead gu ard d ose to the chests
con tai ns a key ro the chests and a letter. The let ter is addressed
to Cap tain Ervsrh He lmbreakcr of the Shining Axe Company,
Ham merfist Holds. It is a mercenary contract signed by Lord
[ar maath of Brtndol, wh ich hires the Shining Axes for the
defense of the city; it refers to the 6,000 gp payment for the
company's serv ices.According ro the letter, th e Shining Axes-a
skilled compa ny of axe-wteldtng dwarves alm ost two hu ndred
strong-c-are to ser out for Brin dol at once on receipt of Lord
Iarmaatb's payment .

T HE NOT-50-SICK SPY eEL 8)
When the Pes are recruited to help severa l ....-ounded and sick
refu gees onto a large wagon , on e of them turn s OUt to bea Red
Hand spy.

Pl ay; w henever the PCs are in a town rhre arened by the
horde.

Light: Varies with t ime ofday,
Creature: O ne aranea.

You comeUpoll a sorry scent at the edge of town. Twoderics of Pelor
au 1I'0rltin~ toevaflwte all infirmary nexf to a small shrille. Dozens
of injurtd ,lIldsickpropltarerlusltrt'd around the wagons, Indlldmg
some badly frightened ,hildrt t! <lnd others on slrttehefS who moan
in rain and fmr. TIle deri« don', sum to iTullt' much help. Oneof tht
derics, a womall ofabolll fifly, looks uras YOII passby. -alll you SplITt
ten minuln,friends?" she<Ish ·Wenud toget Ihesc poor rrop'eall'ay
from herebefore the goblins<lrnt't'r"

Th e clerics need aid in lcadtng pane nrs and calm ing th em , and
also in keeping rhe cit izens in the streets from gett ing in the
way of th eir operation ,

One of rhe last patients loade d on to the wagon is a striking
looking female hu man with her arm in a sling. The clerics
know this woman as a traveling sorcerer named Mtba Serani.If
asked , they say she was assault ed a few nights ago by a drunken
town guard; although she was able to defend herselfwith her
magic, the d run k broke her arm before she ki lled him with a
magi, missile.

In truth, Miha is actua lly an aran ea sorcerer spy for the Red
Hand, sent to gather information and spread rumors that might
we aken morale among the humans opposing t he horde; th e
'drunk" she killed was in fact a town gua rd who discovered he r

Ifthe characters decide to send the gold on, they have two choices.
They can take it down to the Hammerfist Holds themselves, or
they can bring the gold back to an NPCwho can see to it, such as
Captain Scrarm a. Norro Wiston, or any of the leaders or authority
figures of a nearbytown. If the PCssimplyturn in the gold and the
letter to someone in authority, assume that it'll get where it has to
go, without the characters having to escort it the whole way.



Exposed ..s .. SP)', AJiba tb~ araN<!a brMks rtnicr alltl III/arks

secret . She now bid es her lime, nervous that her crime co uld
be uncovered at any tim e but unwi ll ing to aba ndon her POS I

at suc h an impo rtanr t ime for the Red H and . f ortu nate ly for
her, rhe guard she ki lled was indeed known to bea drunkard;
his fellow guards have assumed he's sim ply spent the last few
da ys on one of his periodic bi nges an d haven't even started
to miss hi m yer. Miha has managed 10 pull rhe wool over the
eyes of the local clergy,but she mig ht no t have th e same luck
with the PCs.

As the characters assist the clerics, allow them a Sense Motive
ch eck opposed by Miha's Bluff chec k to nonc e thai th e wom an
Is u nusual ly im eres ted in th em , Mih a realizes who the PCsue
and wa nts to learn as mu ch about th em, their strengths and
weaknesses, and their m ission as she can. If confronted. she

NOT-50-SICK SPY DEVELOPMENTS
Every army need s its Mata Hart, and Azarr Kul is fortunate to
have found a spy as skilled as Miha Serani to serve him. If Miha
escapes, she becom es a recurring menace to the PCs. She' llcer
tainly report to the Red Hand that they seem to be setting them 
selves up as regional heroes and will help arrange an ambush
to kill or capture them (see page 46 for an exampl e), She might
be encount ered late r in a different disguise during the Battle
of Brindol, or show up in a later combat aga inst the pes, or be
stat ioned in Rhesl or at the Ghostlord' s lair. If she is successful
in infiltrating their grou p, she ' llwork hard to prove her value as
an adventu ring companion ea rly on-the bette r to gain access

feigns an interes t in join ing their gro up once her injuries heal,
ask ing whe re they're goi ng so she might meet up with them
later, I f the Pes don't bel ieve her and tr y 10 interrogate her, she
pretends to faint from the pain of her broken arm, hoping the
clerics intervene. They do . bUI ifthe PCs can see through her
Bluff with another successful Sense Motive check. they'll be
able 10 co nvi nce the clerics that th e woman's up 10 somet hing
by mak ing a DC 15 Diplom acy check.

Miha has no method of hiding her alignment, so if the PCs
can det ect evil, th('y imm ediately realize she is trouble but might
nOI realize she's work ing for the Red Hand. Dried thoughtsca n
also reveal her decepnon, as can a lrue see.ugspell. If rhe PCs
con fro nt Miha, she pan ics and tr ies to escape.

:\1ih a Serani: hp 40 (see page 116),

to htgh.level information about the human resistance to the Red
Hand and be in an even bett er pos ition to be tray the PCs whe n
the t ime is right.

Miha surrenders only if escape seems hopeless. If cap tured,
she feigns resignation (~You caugh t me fair and squarenj to th row
her jailors off guard, knowing that her ability to change sh ape
and cast spells even while bound shoul d make it difficult to keep
her imp rison ed for long. She knows quite a lot about the Red
Hand's plans and divulges just enough informa tion to steer the
Pe s toward the next major encounte r area , ho ping that the foes
they encounter there will finish the m off, or at least distra ct them
from the defense of Brindol.



Tactics: Miha's firs t and forem ost goal is to gatherinforrnauon
useful rothe Red Hand without blowi ng her cover. Ifconfronted,
she fries to talk her way out oftrouble , if that fails, she attempts to
escape and report wha t she has learn ed so far. When fleeing, she
changes into her monst rous spider form (MM 15), since she moves
much faster in th is shape and ca n climb up over buildings and
walls to get 3\\'3Y. Ifcornered, she assumes hybrid fonn and fights,
bUI not 10 the death, su rre nderi ng ifdefeat seems certain.

The cle r ics a re no help if a fig ht brea ks OUl; th ey have
alrea dy used all their prepared spells for the day in tendin g the
wounded. Add it ionally, o nce M iha burs ts tn ro acnon, t hey're
too concerned with prot ecring their o th e r pat ien ts to aid in
Miha's capture.

BARGHEST REAVERS eEL 8)
In thi s encounter, the PCs confront a powerful raiding part y. A
pair ofbarghests come across th e PCs' spoor and t rack the m to
th eir campsite, falling on the parry just after sunset .

Timdin e: Ar night , between the fallofDrelltn's Ferr y and th e
Bat tle of Brmdol, any time-when the PCs are traveling th rough
Blstr va le.

Light: None (no moon light).
Creatures: Three barghesrs, six hobgoblins.

If rhe parry has sen t ries pos ted, the sentri es migh t spot rhe bar
ghes ts (H ide +t t j and their hobgoblins (H ide - 6,but rem ember
dista nce and darkness;see PH 83) sneaking up on the farm house.
The read-aloud text below assu mes that the barghests and the ir
reavers arrack as soon as they are discovered.

You"1't' s~nt ~ hardJay Millg ~,ross tht VIlle. Signs of Iwr ~rt every
what.The Iwruon is litttrrd With Ihetwlstingsrnoke-plurntsofdislant
bunll ngs,andmostofIhefarms around htn' hawb«n aNIIllolled. Brd
dmgdQWII in a slurJyfarmho llSl, )'OU arejust aoollilo seek )'Our bedrolls
for the night WHen wildwar-whoops rollse you from YOllr rest!

Terr ain: Sketch a small farmhouse (say, 30 feet by 20 fee t)
on your bat tle m ap, wuh at least IWO doors and two wi ndow s.
The farmyard outside is mostly dear terr ain, but add a low stone
wall or two for the at tacke rs to take cover beh ind.

Co m bat : If no sent ry spots th e hobgoblin s before th ey get
within 60 fee t of the farm house, the monsters gain a surprise
round.

c haracters who aren't on watch aren 't wearing their ar mor
when this en cou nter begins, un less th ey no rmally wear lig ht
armor only-most folks take off their plate armor before th ey
turn in for the n ight, af ter all . See the rules for don ning armor
for details (PH 123).

Barghests (3): hp 33 each (AlM 23).
Hobgoblin Regulars (6): hp 13 each (see page 119).
Tacrics :Two hobgoblins hang back and use the ir longbows

to pepper the farm ho use, wh ile the barghesr s spl it up and lead
two regulars each to stor m the two doo rs of the farm house. The
bargbes ts use !rushing despaIr agains t PCs as the opportunity
pre sents u self and then rage 10 wh ip up the hobgoblins for the
fray. After that , th e barghests use blink or dimens ion door and
storm the house themselves, using their spe ll-like abili ties to
simply go through the wall s if the doorways are jammed with
hobgoblins fighting to ge t in.

A barghesr reduced to 15 h it points uses its blink abil iry (if
it ha sn't done so already) and conn nues rhe fight . Once down

to 7 hit poinr s or fewer, if seek s to withdraw (or uses dim,,"s ion
doorto flee).

MARKED FOR DEATH eEL 10)
PCs wh o succeed in mo ppin g th e floor with Red Hand scours,
skirm ishers, o r ma rauders inevitably draw rhe arremion of th e
horde 's leaders. After all. everyone else is running away.

Run rh is encounrer when you th ink the time is right for th e
Red H and to turn rbe fables on the PCs.

Ti meline: Between the fall of Drelltns Ferry and the Barrie
of Brtndol. afte r rhe PCs score at leas t [\\'0 succ esses agamsr Red
Hand scours or mara uders .

Light: Shadow y (moo nlighr).
Cre a tu res; Five hobgobli n reg ulars and one ogre; then two

greater barghests and fou r blackspaw n raid ers.

To lure in rhe PCs,rhe Red Hand leaders have set out some baif-a
gang ofhobgoblins wuh acouple ofprisoners. Nearby, stcalrbv
assassins lurk in hid ing, wailing for the PCs to rake the bair.

Neari!lg theend ofyour ,fay's trawl, yOIl hearharsh shouts Il rld crude
laughter ahead through thc tries. In a 5maU dearing around a ruined
fan nhollst", a gang of hobgobl ins and an ogre tormen l two men who
haw bren tiedup 10trees. Thevictims hang lisllrsslyfrom their ballds,
their faus and bodIes COl'l'rtd in blood.

Determining whether or nOI the prisoners are snl l a live isn't
easy from a distance. Th ey seem unresponsive and could easily
be u nco nscious; if takes a DC 20 Spot check to see th at these
unfort u nate souls are alrea dy dead (don't fo rger to modify the
chec k for range).

The hobgobli ns and the ogre are deliberately inatt enti ve ,
pretending to be wh olly abso rbed in their sport. Ifany charac
ters bec ome sus pic ious of rhe scene, give them a Sense Monve
chec k oppos ed by a Bluff check by the hobgoblins (m odi fie r
- 1). If a PC sees th rough the ruse , he or she reali zes th at the
scene is staged .

Two blackspawn raiders and one greater barghest lu rk in the
forest near the farm house,wh ile tWO more ra iders ana the other
barghesr are a shor r distance away on rhe oth er side of the road .
If they see rbe player charac ters before th e PCs app roach the
torture scene, rho grea ter barghests use invisibility st,llere to h ide
the ambush unnlr he PCs are engaged with rhe fight ncar rhe
farmhouse. O the rwi se, the y lie low and tr y to stay out of sight.
The blackspewn raid ers have a Hide modtfier cf +10 due to the
benefi t of im proved cover (PH 152).

If the barghests and raiders succ eed in staying out of sight
and ambush ing the PCs, add th is bif of read-aloud text wh en
appropri ate.

Suddenly, you heara feral groll'l behind YOIl. Sinisler bla{~ shilres
nisI!out of thr shadows toallack-hvo gnal wolflikem'~turt's wllh
baleful redeyes, and four fearsome dragon-men gTlpping crooked
falchions ill their la'ons~

Com bat : The hobgobl ins and ogre stand th etr g round and
wa il for the PCs to come to them. O nc e the characters h ave
re vealed the i r presence, the ba rghests spe nd l or 2 rou nds
buffing thei r allies, and then the barghests and bla ckspaw n
raiders bu rst out of hid ing and st rike, preferably at the rear of
the PC party.



Escape
If the PCs gel captu red, they should have at leas t one oppor
tunity to escape imprisonment .This scenar io details th e mo st
likely chance they'll get, although re sou rceful Pes coul d stage
an escape at any poi nt during their irnpnscnmenr.

O n day 3,captu red characters are loaded onto a ....:agon pull ed
byski tt ish horses captured from a plundered steading. Their gear
is loaded onto a second wagon that follows. EK h wagon is driven
by a single hobgoblin sergea nt accompanied by two hobgoblin
regula rs. A singl e goblin worg rider named Lupe and her worg
accompa ny the group . When the hobgoblins load the PCs into
the wagons, the prisoners are manacled with their ha nds behind
their back s, the manacles being firmly set into the wooden walls
ofthe wagon. Each character's feet are shackled, making walking
difficult. Spellcasters are also gagged. Prisoners sit against rhe
walls ofth e wagon facing each orher. Th~ keys to the m anacles
are kept in the second wagon, where the y hang on a be nt nail
tantalizingly in view of the Pes the entire t ime.

AI some po int duri ng th e transpo rt . rhe pe s' escort s SlOp
10 loot an aba nd one d far mhouse. Creed gels the better of all

Vmath Ku p: Area 9 (war roo m). Wyrm lord Korh moves the
map and other furnish ings of this roo m int o area to for the
dural ion of the pri soner's stay.
Rhesl: Area E (in te rrogation roo m). Wyrmlord Saarvi rh has
Nurklenak th e tor tu rer spend the nex t severa l hours d eaning
and laying our his implements in full sighl of the prisoner.

• Ghostlord'sLair: Area 11 (storeroom). Wyrmlord Ulwai per son
ally rak es charge of the prisoner, rreanng h im or her wi th
disarmi ng kind ness as an open ing gambit to weake n h is or
her restsrance .
Hord, Elicamrmrnt: Tht' pr isoner is placed in a prison wagon
with one barred w indow and an iron door. The doo r is kept
locked (Ope n l ock DC 30) al all times. later in the d av, rhe
PC is visi ted by the highest rank ing ne arb y Wy rmlo rd, who
interrogates him or her. If th e characte r resists th e interroga
tion, th e Wyrmlord uses torture or mind-contro lling magic
as availabl e.

base ofopera t ions, wh ich could beone ofthe abando ned towns
left in th e horde 's wake. Captives are typic ally processed in the
follow ing manner over th e course of several days.

Day I : The cha racter is manacled and placed in a corwentent
holding cell. Hi s or her gear is stored nea rby in a large bag. Both
gear and ce ll are guarded by creatures of a combined EL equ al
to the average level ofall cap tured PCs. Typically, guards on th is
day consis t of an appropriate number of hobgoblin veterans
and/or ogres.

Day 2: Th e highest-level horde member in the immediate
area interrogate s the Pes. If the Red Hand leader isn't satis 
fied with th e cha rac ter's ans wers, the prisoner is beaten and
handled roughly; the reafter t reat the PC as exhausted (-6 Srr,
- 6 Dex, speed reduced by half) until at least I hour afte r he or
she escape s capt ivity.

Day 3: The prisoners are loaded onro wagon s, then slowly
tr ansport ed 10 v raarh Keep , the ruins of Rhe st, the Chosrlord's
lair,or the RNIH and horde itself, whichever is closest and still
controlled by the hobgoblins.This is the best chance captured
PCs will gel to escape (see below).

Day 4 : The pri soner is imprisoned in one of the following
areas , dependi ng on his or her new loca l ion.

I f a PC is captured, he or she is immediately stri pped of all
be longings, put in manacles and leg irons (wh ich red uce speed
to 5 feet), and impr iso ned in th e closest area thai can se rve as
an impromptu ja il ce ll. Characters who are captu red by Red
Hand agen ts on the road are led or ca rried back to the nearest

- }rHlleSlllld Ridl

Greater Ba rg hes ts (2): hp 67 each (M .\f 23).
Blackspawn Raiders (-4): hp 60 each (see page 117).
Ogr e: hp 29 (M M 199).
Hobgobl in Reg u la rs (5): hp 13 each (see page 119).
Tactic s:The ogre and the hobgoblins rema in near the farm-

house, trying to lure the PCs in d ose. They get behind cover
and use the ir bows (or, in the case of the ogre, javelins) instead
of rushtng off ro me et PCs wh o at tack. Hobgoblins forced int o
me lee are nOI above fighting defensively in order to stay alive
long enough for the barghests and blackspawn raiders to launch
thei r su rprise attac k.

The greater barghests use massburrsstrength 10 powe r up their
raiders and th emselve s and attemp t to usecltarm monsftrto take
a tough PC fighter out of th e battle.

The blackspawn raide rs are fanatic in the extreme and fight to
the death.Th eybegin th e fight by using the ir breath weapons,and
they breath.. again as often as possible (once every Id4 rounds).
The blackspawn initially use th eir Power Attack (masterwork
falchion t7/t2, 2d4t13/18-20 while under th e effects of th e
barghests' mllsshull'sstrength). I f they have t rouble scoring hits
against the PCs, the y stop using Power Arrack,g teady improving
their cha nce to hu at th e cos t of reduced dam age (masterwork
falch ion t l1/t6, 2d4tS/ 18-20 wh ile un der the effect ofrbe mass
bulrsslrtngth). The barghests are less dedicated, and seek 10 with
draw ifreduced to 15 hn points or fewer.

The rwoprisoners bound to the trees are local farmers, borh
of whom died hours ago.

Designers' Note s
This fl'1(ounter is II1 fen,le,l lo be very tough. We're tryillg to
walk the lille betu-een all encounler tltalleachesyour players
some ITspecl forthe badgllYS all,! a Mal J"IrtykIll. IJeally.lhr
elUOlll1 ler IS tough enough lhal the dll1mclers pC( Ow «me,
bulllof so fough fhat tlley rall'l gfl away. If II shapt·s tip to be
100 tOllgh, you ran have tht vil/ams It'ltlldralt, On(( they've
dropped orcapturedolleor two chanultrs, cOllttnt II'lth theIr
evenrng'swork.

MARKED FOR DEATH DEVELO PMENTS
Ifthe Red Hand ambushers a re defeated easily, Wyrmlord Kharn
waits a few days , then t ries anoth er ambush, this lime employ
ing two or th ree powerful monsters from the horde and different
bait (perhaps some still-living captured Lion of Bnndol or local
perso n of note) .

CAPTURED! (ELl)
There's a very real chance that ,al some point in thi s adventure,
one or more of the PCs could be captured by the Rt"d Hand.

Timeli ne: When a PC gets captured.



six hobgob lin s, and rhey stop the wagons about 30 feet away
from the hous e and hurry off to explore it. Soo n the sound of
hobgoblins shou ting in glee accompanies the noise of a destruc
tive session oflooring. The gob lin worg rider and her mount
do no t rake part in the lcorlng-c-rarher, Lupe decides to let her
worg feed on a dead cow slumped in a dit ch about 30 feet up
the road.

A manacled PC can wrig gle OUf ofhis manacles with a DC 30
Escape Artist chec k. Alternatively, he ca n break the manacles
with a DC 26 Strength check.The manacles have hardness 10and
10 hit points.The weak link is the wagon they're boiled to-the
wood is old and splintering. A charac ter can tear the manacles
free from the surrou nding wood with a DC 19 Strength check,
ahhough do ing so gives the worg and its rider a DC 15 Listen
check to hear the sound of splintertng wood. A character who
pulls the manacle s free remains chained bUIcan move about and
leave the wagon. H is speed in this case is 5 feet, and he takes
a - 6 penalty on all Dexterity-based skill checks.

O nce a character gets to the keys, he can unlock h is manacles
as a full -round action;a second full -round action is required to
unlock the shackles on his feet . A freed characte r can unlock
ano ther character's manacles or shackles as a standa rd action.

'X'hile all the PCs' gear is stored in various bags, crates, and
ches ts in the second wagon , these containers are piled ha p
haza rdly in the wagon. I t rake s a DC 15 Search chec k to find
a speci fic item .

Cr eat u res :The goblin, worg, and hobgoblins remain di s
tracted for 10minutes, or unrilthey notice th e PCs escaping.
The monsters get Spot checks to see the PCs mov ing outside
of the wagon on ly when their tine of sight to a PC isn't blocked
by one of the wagons or the house 's walls.

The horses that pull the wagons remain calm and silent as
long as rhe Pes don 't make any loud noises or sudden moves.
It's possible to escape by panicking the hor ses and send ing the
wagon careening down the road, leaving the hobgoblins behi nd.
The worg and irs ridercancarch up easily enough , bur they can'r
SlOp the runaway horses until they're quite a distance from the
farmhouse, perhaps giving PCs time 10 free them selves an d
prepare a defense.

Lu pe, Goblin Wo rg Rider : hp 27 (see page 119).
Worg: hp 30 (MM 256).
H obgobli n Sergea n t s (2): hp 30 each (see page 119).
H obgoblin Reg u la rs (4): hp 13 each (see page 119).
Tactics : If an y of the enemies nonce the PCs attempting to

escape, they rai se an alarm and move back to the wagons to
attack the PCs. The characters are likely to beu narmed and
unarmored. There are plenty of objects lying around t hat ca n
be used as imprompru weapons, includ ing the ma nacles the
PCs wear. Characters not proficient with improvised weapons
rake a - 4- penalty o n attack roll s (see PH 113 for details on
improvised weapons).

The hobgoblin sergea nts use whips to dr ive the horses but
leave these whips in the front of [he wagons when they go to
explo re the farmhouse . These two whips could be a grea t boon
for pes who know how to use them.

The hobgoblins Iry to recapture rhe Pes alive,using nonlethal
damage . Once a hobgoblin is slain, however, Ihey abandon this
tactic and use lethal force against rhe Pes. The goblin rider and
worg att empt to flee if either is brought below 7 h ir poin rs, but
the remaining hobgoblins fighr to the dearh-c-fatlure at this
stage is not an option for them.

Designers' Notes
If the PCsget captun'd,you want them 10 tSCll f>( so they ran
continue lht"avenlute. LanguIslling hdple$,ly It1 II hobgoblin
dungeon beinglorluredWIllllh t Red Halld lw,fas gel around
10 execulillg y011 isn'l a very enterl aining advenllirt at all.
Don't malIC it 100 hard togcl aw,ty. BIll all bels art off if 1l1t
PCsgelCliptured a >rcond tmu ;aflerone successful escape, tht
vil1m/lS lwn'llake allY,hallces at all.

-James and Rich

INTO THE HORDE eEL IS)
O nce the Red Hand horde has gathered irs troops and begun
its march, it prett y much stays at the same level of strength
until ir reaches Bri ndo!' The horde loses a small number of
troops in skirmishes along the way, bUI these troops ate easily
replaced as reinforcements are recr uited from scouting parties
and the like.

One thing the PCs ca n do to significantly weaken the Red
Hand horde du ring its march to Brindol is to defeat severa l of
its leaders and com manders. In particular, they'l l have a chance
to defeat three Wyrml ord s of the Red H and and severa l of the
horde's monstrous champio ns. Wi th these powe rfu l NPCs out
of the pictu re, the Red H and is forced to use lesser commanders
in their place or 10 simply go without. Both options weaken the
horde Significant ly.

Although attack ing or infihraung the Red Hand horde seems
to be a suicide mission, this facr won't necessarily stop PCs from
taki ng d irect action agains t the hobgoblin army before it reaches
Brindo!' While this tactic is likely to lead to the death or capture
of some or all of the PCs, skillful and daring adven turers might
actu ally pun il off.

The Red Hand horde consists of the following units.(Creatures
and individuals marked with an asterisk are nor present ifthe PCs
managed to remove them from play earlier in the adventure.)

Warriors
Blac kspawn Ra iders (50): hp 60 each (see page 117).
Doom Hand Cler ic s (100): hp 25 each (see page 118).
Doom Fist Mo nks (30): hp 29 each (see page 118).
Blo od Ghost Berse rk ers (100): hp 55 each (see page 117).
Ogres (120): hp 29 each (MM 199).
Goblin Worg Riders (200): hp 27 each (see page 119)
Worgs (200): hp 30 each (MM 256).
Hobgoblin Bladebearers (60): hp 39 each (see page 119)
Hobgoblin Sergeants (200): hp 30 each (see page 119).
Hobgoblin Veterans (200): hp 26 each (see page 120).
Hobgobli n Regulars (1,600): hp 13 each (see page 119).
Hobgobli n Warriors (800): hp 6 each (MM 153).

Mo nsters a nd Champions
Greenspawn Ra zorfiend s (15"" or 3): hp 85 each (see

page 119).
H ill Giants (22): hp 102each (MM 123).
Hteracosphirtxes (5): hp 67 each (MM 234).
Greate r Barghests (30): hp 67 each (M.I"f 23),
Barghesrs (10): hp 33 each (MM 23).
Wyverns (8): hp 59 each (MM 259)
Manticores (16): hp 57 each (MM 179),
Kulkor zhul Mindbenders (6): hp 36 each (see page 120).



Ku lkor z hu l Wa r Adepts (15): hp 28 each (see page rao).
[Includes Ruven ; see below]

The Undead Contingent
The Gh o stl or d: hp 71 (see page 120)."
Ghost Dire Lions (3): hp 52 each (see page 121)."
Ghost Brute Lions (12): hp 32 each (see page 121).·
Lesser Bonedrinkers (30): hp 59 each (see page 122).·

Leaders and Commanders
Wy r m lord Hravek Kharn (Ge n er al Kharn): hp 68 (see

page 113). [Com rnander ofthe horde; reports directly 10 H igh
Wyrmlord Azarr Kul.]

Abithriax (Red Dragon): hp 184(see page 115).
Wyrmlord Ulwai Stormca ller: hp 52 (see page 113),·
Varanthian (Half-fien d Heh ir ): hp 103 (see page 114)· .
Wy r m lord Saarvith: hp 49 (see page 113).·
Regiari x (Bla.ck Dragon): hp I10 (see page 115}.·
Wy r m lord Koth: hp 59 (see page 114).·
Ozyrrand ion (Green Dragon): hp 104 (see page 115).·
Skat her: hp 87 (see p3ge 11 6).
Doom H and Wa rpr iests (7): hp 67 each (see page 118),

[Includes Pash-Kart; see below.]

The Red Hand ho rde SlOpSevery da y in mid-afternoon and
builds a lightly Iorufied encampment. II begins breaking camp
the next mornin g an hour before sunri se. '\X' hen the horde is
occupying a captu red town, Wyr mlord Kham and his emou rege
generally sleep in the town hall or a local mansion. In the field ,
the genera l sleeps in a large circular ten t.

Wyrmlord Kharn never sleeps alone; he is constantly sur
rounded by guards, all of whom are ready to leap to his defense.
He typica lly POSISfour blackspawn raiders (which are among
the mUSI alert of hi s minions) at either side of the en trance to his
rem. In addition, the red dragon Abuhrtax usually nests no more
than 100 feet from wh erever Kharn beds down for the night.
Finall y, th e Blood Ghost berserkers serve as the Wyrmlord 's
honor gu ard; rwo dozen of these ferocious bugbears are on ly
a couple of rounds from an y fighl thai breaks our in or around
the Wyrmlord's lent .

Within his tent or captu red home, Kharn generally spends
his nights with two female hobgoblins he has taken a liking
to-c-Pash-Kari (a Doom H and warpriest] and Ruven (a Kulkor
z hu l war adept); bo rh are capable, cha r tsmanc. and devoted
bo th to Kharn and the cause. Asleep, they have a -to pe na lty
on Listen checks.

Wy r m lo rd Hravek Kharn: hp 68 (see page 113).
Pash-K arf, Doom Hand Warpriest: hp 67 (see page 11 8).
Ru ven , Kulkor z h u l War Adept: hp 28 (see page 120),

INTO THE HORDE DEVELOPMENTS
If the Pes manage to as sassinate Wyrmlord Kharn, they won't
s top the horde-another general rises to flll the vacancy, be
it Ulwai Stormcaller or one of the other su rviving Wyrmlords ,
Abithriax or one of the ot her surviving dra gons. Pasb-Ka r!o r
another one of the Doom Hand warpries ts, Ruven or anoth er
of the Kulkor Zhu l war adep ts , o r even Skather (who would
thereupon be promoted to Wyrmlord in his own right).

..

Blackspawn Ra iders (8): hp 60 each (see page 117).
Tactics: In order for an assassination anempt on Wyrmlord

Kharn to work , the PCs need to get to him first. Youcan resolve
the success of their approach by having them make a num ber
of Bluff, H ide, and Move Silently checks as needed to sneak by
or Irick any hord e mem bers they encounter.

Once they reach Kharn, they'll need ro srnke quickly.As soon
as he or any of hi s allies raise the alarm, the horde is quick to
mobilize. Kharn doesn't stick aroun d ifhe'scaught offguard-he
does what he can to escape, by dri nking a polio" ofJlyor a polio"
of Ihuff' or by casting spells such as ail" lIIalk, IIImd lIIall (10 slow
down pursuit),orobsom flg mill. Reinforcements arequick 10 arr ive;
twenty-four battle-ready Blood Ghost berserkers reach the spot 2
rounds after the alarm is raised, followed within Id6 rounds by
Abuhriax and ids man ncores.

Abith r iax: hp 184(see page liS).
Manticores (l d 8): hp 57 each (MM 179).
Blood Gh os t Berserke rs (24): hp 55 each (see page 11 7).

Azarr Kul has a secret weapon - the spawn ofTiamat . At this
point, on ly a few of these infernal dragonspawn have been
successfu lly transplanted from the Nine Hells to the Mater-ia]
Plane. but those he has successfull y introduced into th e regio n
are prov ing to be quite fecund. One var iety is known as the
gree nspawn razor fiend s.

Infused as rhey are with the blood of gteen d ragons , th ese
spaw n do as well in water as th ey do on land . When Azan Kul
managed to procu re a clutch of gree nspawn eggs, he entrusted
them to Wyrmlord Saarvith. w ilh the aid of the black dr agon
Regiari x, Saarvirh has created a hatchery of razorfiends in the
ruined city of Rht' st-a development that could soon provide
a terr ible new addition to the horde .

THE TJRI KITOR
Aside fro m defeatt ng Wyr mlord Saarvtrh and the dragon
Regiarix and purrin g a SlOp to the Tiamat spawn hatchery, the
Pes can accomplish anorherimpon anr goal in this pall of the
adventure. If they say and do the right th ings, they can forge an
alliance with the local tribe of wild elves who call themselves
the Tid Kitor. In order to fo rge an alliance . the PCs must nOI
only perform several tasks to aid the elves bUI must also make
good impressions on several key and influential tribe members.
The elves in ques non are fou r in number: Sellvrta Srarstnger
(tribe's leader), Trellara Nighrshadow tt rtbe's his torian), Kill iar
Arrowswifr (leader of tribe's hunters), and Illia n Snowma mle
(tr ibe's h igh pr iest).

First impressions mean a lot to the Tiri Kitor; they believe that
one can know the nature of3 friend or enemy based entirely on
how that person prl.'sentshe rselfor himself when first meeting
someone new.

Wh en the PCs meet these fou r elves. Ihey should make
Diplom acy checks to determin e how the elves react to them .
During these ini tial meeti ngs. mod ify their skill checks based
on the way they behave. If they are ca lm, respectful, and non
threatening, award a +2 ci rcumstance bonus on the chec k. If
th ey are loud, chaotic, and threatening, give rheir Diplomacy
che cks a - 2 penall y. The charact er w ith rhe highest bonus in
the appropriate skill mak es the skill check, while all other pes
use aid another skill checks (PII 65) [0 assist that character.



Check once per day, and once per night. If an encounter is in
dicated , refer to the table below. If th e d% roll indicates one of
the e ncounters ma rked with a n aster isk, roll again un less the
PCs have already experienced the events des cribed in Spawn of
Tiamat (page 51) and Ki lliar's Hunt ers (page 52).

Average EL
6
6
6
6
5
5
5
4
4

Encounter
1d3 giant crocodiles (MM 271)
1d6 giant wasps (MM 285)
1d3 harpies (MM 150)
1 will.o'.wisp (MM 255)
1 gibbering mouther (MM 126)
1 ochre je lly (MM 202)
1d6+8 surges (MM 236)
1d4 ghouls and 1 ghast (MM 119)
2d41izardfol k (MM 169)

d%
35-42
43- 48
49-56
57-62
63-67
68-72
73- 82
83-90
91-100

In this event , the PCs confront hobgoblins that h ave blocka ded
the road north. Youcan use th is encounter twice, once for the
blockade on th e Old 1':orth Road , and once for the blockade
on the Rhest trail.

Light: Varies wnh time of day.
Creatures: Six hobgoblin warrior regul ars (marked Won

the map), I WO hobgoblin sergeants (marked S), and two og res
(marked 0 ).

EXPLORING THE MARSH
The Blackfen s are more ma rsh th an swamp, wit h large ope n
areas of murky wa ter ri nged by seas of tall reeds and grasses
risingoul of ankle-deep mud, the occasiona l forested hillock
or rise standing above the reeds and waters. The ever-present
pools, sumps, and sloughs average 2 to 4 fee l ofslow-moving,
leech-infested water; with forests of reeds towering another S
to 8 feet above the water's surface. As such, the Blackfens are
difficult 10 "averse on foot. Characters find themselves spen ding
rough ly two-th irds oftheir t ime wading or sw imming th rough
th e wate r, wh ich red uces overland travel to one-q uarter no rm al
spee d. Characters who usc boats or skiffs to navigate the mar sh
fin d the goi ng much easi er; open channels and pools in th e
Blackfens arc common enough that any p lace wi thin these
soggy borders can be eas ily reached by boat.

Refer to the accompanying map ofthe Blackfens to idennfy
the locations of three encounters th ai awai t the PCs as they
travel th rough thi s area: Road Blockade (A), Srarsong Hill (B),
and The Ruins ofRhest (C). Each of the se encounters has its
own map detathng the area is lakes place in.

rou te sends the PCs th rough the core of the Wilch~'OOd. , and
theyUspend more lime gemng losl and fighting the undergrowth
and local monsters than it's worth. It 's abou t 60 miles to the
southern edge of the Blackfens, but the Pes will have to cross
rhe Eisir about halfway there, and chey only make half speed
by striking th rough the tr ackle ss cen ter of the forest .

ATiri Kitor patrol co ns ists of four Znd-level wild elf rangers (see
page 124), ea ch mou nted on a giant owl (MM 205). The elves
swoop down to obs erve the PCs and determine what bus iness
they have in the Blackfens. lfthe Pes have .alre.ady befriended Ihe
Tiki Kitor tribe , the elves wish the PCs luck and offer any assts
ranee they can. Otherwise. the elves simply circle the group three
times, observing them, and then Oy off to th e nearest Tiri Kitor
camp to make a report. If attacked . they flee immedi.ately.

Encounter Average EL
ld2 greenspawn razorfiends (see page 119)* 8
Tiri Kitor pat rols 8
1 chuul (MM 35) 7
1 eight-headed hydra (MM 157) 7
1d4 m.anticores (MM 179) 7

d%
01-05
06-15
16-22
23-26
27-34

RANDOM ENCOUNTERS IN THE BLACKFEN S
Although the Tid Kitor elves have long patrolled the Blackfens,
monstrous life is slowly on the rise in the marsh. The cha nce of
a random encounter here depends on the Pe s ' activity.

Normol Trawl: 60% per 12 hours.
• Campingor Colltiolls Trovel; 30% pe r 12 hours.
• Hiding: 15% per 12 hours.

Keep track ofthe results ofthese attuude adjustments. While
all the elves lik ely warm to the PCs as rhey gel to know them
better, it's these init ial impressions rhar make all the difference.
See page 65 for how to translate the PCs' first impressions and
acco mp ltsh rnents into measures of success if they ask the Tiri
Kite r for aid agatnsr the Red H and horde.

GETTING THERE
There are th ree good rou res from the vici nity of Drelltn's Ferry
to the Blackfens.

U p the Rhestwash: Several of the boats moored in tow n
are large enough to accommodate rhe entire pany. It's about 50
miles to Lake Rhesr, and ano ther 80 miles to the old city. This
is the most direct route north, buralso the most dangerous. For
the du ration ofthe characters' trip through th e WilChwood, roll
for random enco unt ers as detailed in Parr I (see page 22).

The PCs are heading upstream, so they'll need 10 row or po le
Ihe boat. Fortunately for th em , the river is wid e and sluggish
th rou gh the Witchwood .Th e PCs average about H / 2 miles per
hour for each a-hour day of tr avel, or about 12 m iles per day,
reaching their des nnadon on the eleventh day. Once the pe s
reac h lake Rhesrin, consult the map of the Blackfens to track
their further progress.

East to t h e RhestTra il: This cpnon is much safer. As long
as the pes sray on the Dawn Way, they'll have little to worry
abou t in the way of monsters , and the towns are space d out so
that they should have somewhere warm to sleep every night.
It 's approximately SOmiles to Talar, and from there anoth er 80
mfles or so north to the Blackfcns.H ehe PCs ma ke chcjourney
on horseback,the y'll use up five or six days on rhe road;see Table
9-6: Mounts and Vehicles (PH 164) for the over land movement
speed of var ious mounts.

If the PCs lake this route, use one or two oftheeventsdescnbed
earlier in th ischapter to break up their t ravel through the vale.As
they near theirgoal, Iheywill also have to deal with the roadblock
pUI in place by the Red H and (see Road Blockade, below).

Cross Country:One opricn tha t doesn'r occur to any ofthe
locals is to head OUi in a direct line toward the Blackfens. This



Upahcad a(fudl', It'll-foot-highpalisade oflogs hasbeen eredella(ross
the rOlld,txtendingforty feet toeither side and cornpleldy blockingall
J'asSdgt . A SCluat, flVcnt r-foot-tall lValchtowtr Ioorns in the rniddle of
lhe JI<l lisadt. Youcalchaglimpse ofmovement upin the101wr,and spy
a hobgoblin anher lealling againlf a post, chin on his chtrl.

The hobgoblins and ogres were stanoned here several days ago
by Wyrmlo rd Searv uh. They h ave killed a few tr avel ing mer
chams and pi lg r ims and so me refugees who so ug h t to escape
to the north, but tra ffic along these roads has been relatively
light of lat e. Th ey'r e sta rt ing to worry that they'll m iss all
the good kill ing to the south. The hobgobli ns on watch are
relat ively observant and eager for a chance to ki l l something
but lu lled by days of inactivity. The two ogres spend most
of their l ime sleeping inside t he wooden palisade. while Ihe
off-duty hobgoblins take shelrert n rhe watchtower, napping,
eanng, or t rying 10 outdo each other wi th hi ghly dubious war
stories. Both se ts of double doo rs 10 the watchtower are kept
closed and barred .

Co m bat: Since th e monsters aren't on ale rt , characte rs gain a
+5 bon us on their Move Silently checks wh en approaching the
blockade, and a successful DC 0 Lis ten Check is good enough
ro hear the ogres' sno res and hobgoblins' boast ing.

Ogres (2): hp 29 each (MM 199).
Hobgob lin Se rgeants (2): hp 30 each (see page 119).
Hobgoblin Reg u lars (6): hp 13 each (see page 119).
Tact tcs:The two lookouts react promptly to an attack, wh ile

their off-d uty comrades do not .TIll' og res spend the firs t round
of com bat groggily sitt ing up, rubbing their eyes, and looking
around in confusion. The hobgoblins inside th e watchtower fare

ltnle better and waste their firs r round of combat scrambling
over each ot he r in a fran tic attempt to ga rbe r thei r weapons.

Each ogre sleeps by a barrel of rwenty Large spea rs. O n the
second round, each ogre lakes a move action to step up onto the
packed eart h pil ed against th e inside of th e pali sade (allowi ng
it to see OUI over the wall ) and a sta ndard action 10 pick up a
spear; on following rounds , each th rows one spear per round
at any targets it can see. The hobgobl ins inside the watchtower
cl imb up 10 take pcsuicns on rhe roofon the second round and
are able to fire their bows sta rring in the third round.

All ofthe defe nders here have relatively low mora le(that's why
they've been assigned to th is remote duty). As soon as ahobgoblin
regula r takes 7 or more points of damage, he panics, d rops his
bow, and tries to run away by cla mber ing down the ladd er and
unba rring the double doors on the side of the lower oppo site
fro m the Pes. Although laddersarea simple DCOClimbcheck to
naviga te, any panicked hobgoblin uses the accelerated climbing
option to move his full speed down rhe ladder, taking a - 5 penalty
on his Climbcheck. This.combined with thechainmail and heavy
steel sh ields the hobgoblins refuse 10 aba ndon, produces a total
Climb modifier of- 1t. Cha nces are good that at least one or IWO
panicked hobgoblins fall the 20 feet 10 the ground in t h ei r haste.
If The PCs haw already forced their way into the lowe r leve l of
the watch tower, fleei ng hobgoblins instead ju mp from rhe tower
top 10 the ground outside (DC 15 Jump check for Id6 da mage,
2d6 damage on failed check, -6 Jump modifier).

The sergeants and og res are a little braver, but they also try
10 flee if reduced 10 10 or fewer hi t points.

SPAWN OF TJAMAT eEL7)
Thl.' PCs stumble in to the nes t ofagrrenspawn rezor fiend , prob
ably marking thei r first encounter with spaw n ofTiaruat.

T i m eli ne: Near the end of the firs t day the PCs spe nd in
the Blackfens.

Light: Brighl to shadowy (fad ing dayl igh t).
Creat u res: One gree nspaw n razorfiend.

A 10111, mossyislandofmild ,md ptal protrudn from Ihe marsh lIIatm
ahead. 1'1110 gnarled trees grew fitfully on tilt rllgged ground, alld
sprawled ,1C ros~ Iheir turgid rools is tile ruinedM i ll bloody remaim of
a horse-~izcd owl.Theoncc-ml1gnifiunt bird'sbodyhes beenpartially
di~sol ved i ll plam, and swaths of fOlll, darkgrem jluid stillsinlr and
pop,taling awayal expo>tdflt sh and bone.

Nor aIl rhe greenspawn razorfiends have remained in the ruinsof
Rhesr, much 10 Wyrmloro Saarvith's distress.The crea tures are
difficult to control once they become fully grown. He has been
sending fully grown spawn back 10 the horde as they mature, bu t
some get loose and esca pe in ro rhe surround ing marsh.

As the PCsmake their way into the Biackfen s, they run into th is
grecnspawn razorfiend before their first day isdone.The razorfiend
is lurking in the water near a low btll, having just captured and eaten
most ofa g ian t owl and all ot ns unfortunate r ider. Full for now,
it lu rks in rhe underbrush nearby. In the rou nd afte r the Pes spot
the owl's carcass, the greenspawn rarorfiend spots them (un less
the PCsare laking care to be stealthy).The creature Immediately
rus hes through the underbrush to arrack. The razorfiend begins
the encounter 50 feet away from the pe s.

Greenspawn Razorfiend: hp 85 (see page 119).
Terrain: Draw a small h illock , domi nated by two small trees ,

wh ere the owl's carcass lies, M OSI of the rest of the banlefield



Road Blockade
One square " SfeN

consists ofl ight undergrowth (pear),heavy un dergrowrh (stands
of reeds), or shallow bog .

Tac tics:Once combat begins, the razorfiend use s its Spri ng
Attack feat and breath weapon to wear down the pe s wi thout
giving them a chance to mire it down in melee. It can use its
oursta nding Jump modifier (+27) to leap over obs tacles th at
othe rwise would slow its movement .

Treasure:The rawrfiend has done quire well for itself, having
plu ndered a ruined wiza rd's manor nOI far off lis treasure lies
in a rus ty iron coffer, sitting on the highest point of the islet:
a headband of in /dIed +1, a +2 mpia, a pearl of power (znd-level
spe lls), a r ing ofprotrcuon +2, and 720 gpo

Ifthe Pes search t he dead owl, they automatica llv dtscoverit has
ajade band around one leg.The band is inscribed with Eleen letters
that spell the name MLiokio.- The band irself is worth 50 gpo

If the PCSCUIopen the razortiend and make a successful DC
t 5Search check.Ihey find in its diges tive tract an obsid ian ring
set with a single white pea rl. lbis r ing belonged 10 [he owl's
rider, an elf named Lanikar. II is worth 250 gpo

ROAD BLOCKADE DEVELOPMENTS
Once the PCs defea t or sca re off the gua rds and th row open
the two sets of double doors of the watchtower, they will have
reopened the road-no reinforce men ts come for the Red Hand
blockad es. The Pes might want to take down the palisade and
watch lower-tools for do ing so can be found ensue. but it' s st ill
a big job. requ iring a group of four Pes the better part of 8 hou rs
to accomplish withou t magic.

KIlLJAR'S HUNTERS eEL 9)
The PCs encou nter the local defende rs of the Blackfens and
could make some new allies.

Timeli n e: A few mi nures after the charac ters' battle with
the greenspawn razcrfiend.

Ligh t : Brigh l to shadowy (fading daylight),
Creat u res : Five wild elves, five giant owls.

A few m inutes afrer the PCs have defea ted the greenspawn
razorfie nd , five Ti r t Kiro r w ild elves mou nt ed on g iant ow ls
appear on the scene.

Yo u IUIlT Il ~tnmgt rlJ.h of witld and seesoarillg ovt rJltad fiw giant
owl. likt tIlt onr IIlallits dtad itl tht dt aTing. Eatll Ivarsa ridt r-a
dark-haired tlf II'taTi"g Itillht r armor dyrd grail and brown 10
mllich tIlt (olors of tht mil M . Tht jIyitlg tlVl'S [mit tht ilUiI t",itt,
ilnd ,I,tl1 illigltl nnt 10 Ih, slili" owl. 111tystudy you WIth narT(lwt'd
tyi'S. Thtn ont ~pt'<1ks. · Who IIrt your ht dt'mllllds. · Whil f IIrt you
doing in lilt mIlM ?-

Captured hob gobl ins or ogres know relat ively litt le if interro
gated . They can co nfirm that they were ord ered to se t up th ese
blockad es and to guard them by Wyrmlord Saarvlth, but they
are quic k to add that they were only supposed to be here for a
few days before they were replaced with fresh guards. They know
little or not hing about wha t's going on in the Blackfens or farther
south with the main army.

.-



K i/li"r ArrO'lt'J'Wift, thr most ski/lt'd b,mtr,·
of flu Tiri K iter, t'xprt'SJcs his wi/lhtt.1tt'SJ

/e bu" t J_" tlx Rrd H."J iNtrudt'TS

Th is pat rol of elves co ns ists of four Tiri Kiter hunters and
Batrlehunter Kill iar Arrowswift, the leader of the tribe's hu nt
era. They have been searching for a brash and dar ing young
elf named Lanikar Nighrshadow, bro ther of their rr jbe's High
Singer, who has been missing for two days now.

Killiar Arrowsw tfe: hp 29 (see page 123).
Tiri Kitor Hunters (4): hp 10 each (set' page 124).
Gian t Owls (5): hp 26 each (M M 205),
I nteraction : Killia r is obviously the leader of rh ts group;

the other elves say nothing during thi s encounter. His ini lial
antrude reward the pes is unfr iendly, since he suspects they
might be bandns or mercenar ies who are simply lost in the
marsh. Allow the PCs 10 reply 10 his demands as they
wish, then judge by their words if t hey should be
entitled 10 a Diplomacy check. If the pes killed
the razorfiend, give them a +2circumstance bonus
on the Diplomac y check, since the elves hold no
love for these strange new creatures that have
sudden ly infested their homeland.

Killiar answers noquestions himselfand grows
impatient if the Pescont inue rodcmand answers
of him-in this case, give the PCs a -2 penalty
on their chec k to adjust his anitude.

Ar some point during
the conversation, Ktlliar
moves over 10 the dead
owl-he's looking for
the owl's j'lde band. If the
PCs haven't taken it yet, he
find s it, read s the name en
graved on il,and grows even
moresulkn. If the PCshave
taken the band, he'll ask
them ifthey'veseen ir.The
band proves that this owl
was Lanikar's, yet his body
is nowhere to be found.Evt"n
if the Pes refuse to give him
the band , he orders hi s hunters
(in Elven) to search the area and
togut the dead razorficnd to check
for remains. Ifthe PCs haven't already
done so.one of the elves finds Lanikar's
ri ng and silently gives it to Killiar.

If the PCs found the jade band or Lantkar's
ring and they now give one or both to Killiar,
re troactively apply a +4 bonus on rhetr
previous Diplomacy check- this act of
gene rosit y on their part forces Killiar 10

reconsider his opinion of them, and that
might be enough to push his initial reac-
tion into a more friendly category.

As long as the PCs don't rnake KilHar hostile, he asks them
10 accompany h im back to hi~ trih ,,'s encampment deep in the
Blackfens, remarking that their presence in the region seems both
fortuitous and suspect . He says thai the speaker of his tribe might
want to converse with them,bur gives no orher infonnation. He
offers the PCs r ides on his and his hunters' owls, telling them
rhaethe encampmen t is fairlyclose by air bur far away by boot or
land. If there are more than live PCs, Ktl liar asks th em to wait
here for hi m to go felch more owls. He leaves rwo of his hu nter s

behind to watch the PCs and to provide aid if mons ters attack.
ofcourse, if one or more of the PCs can fly or otherw ise keep
up with the owls, then the problem solves itself.

Regard less of where rhe characters are when this event
occ urs, it takes no more than 2 hou rs 10 reach th e Tiri Kilor
encampment at Starsong H ill.

The Tiri Kitor have numerous encampments in the Blackfens,
most of which co ntain only a dozen or so rents or rree-plarforrns
and serve as home for thirty to forty wild elves. The largest
encampment, k nown as Starsong Hill, is home to nearly five

hundred elves.
Starsong H ill is a mound of dry land sur
rounded by a thick grove of trees.The hill

within this grove only rises 2ofet"t from
the surface of the surrounding wetlands

at its highest point.The elves live in sim
ple hide and wooden shelters similar

to wigwams, The sout hern th ird of
the hil l is uninhabited by the elves;
here, the giant owls allied with the
tribe nest in the tall trees .

The PCs are likely 10 lirs l ar
rive at Star-song Hill escorted by

Ktlltar Arrowswtfr. Once the th ey
have made their case to
the elves, they will prob
ablybegiven guest tents

of their own and allowed full
run of the encampment , As the
home of their onlyporennal allies
within the Blackfens, Starsong
Hi ll will probably become the
PCs' base ofoperanons during
their investigation of Rhesr.

KEY SITES
Places of particular interest in Star

song Hil l include the following.
1. Wat chpost s: Each of these

locations is asmall, IO-foot-diameter
platform wilh a cun ning blind to
camouflage rhe Tiri Kiter hunter

Stationed on duty within.
2.Owl xesrs.These trees arewhere

thegiant owls ofSrarsong Hill nest.All told,
thirt y-one giant owls live in these nests.

3. Guest Te nt s:These tents are currently
used to store food, firewood , and other sup

plies.If the Pes wish to use Starsong H illasa baseofoperations, the
elvesclear OUt as many of these tents as necessary to give the Pes a
place to stay, Asingle tent can comfortably house four characters.

4. House of th e Speaker: Th is comfort able tree hou se IS

home to the leader of the Tir i Kitor tribe, the wise and ancient
Sellyria Starsinger. The building is small, cons isring ofa front
room, a parlor, a tin y close t, and a bedroom.

s. 'Iemple of 'Coreltcn Lare thia n:Th isbeautiful srrucrure isn'l
the largest building in town,hut uscertainly the most Impressive.
The temple is made of wood shaped from the trun k and branches



ofa large,squat tree in such a waythai rhe rree was un harmed and
allowed roconnnue togrow,The temple consists ofa large.circular
worship hall, the walls of which are lefl open 10 the air. A tu-foot
tall statue ofCorellon Laretluan stands at the temple'scenter. The
camp's only cleric, lilian Snowmantle, leads observances every
three days. He lives in a Simple lent at the tree's base and keeps
a good supply ofpotions and scrolls (none worth more than 800
gp) for use among the smaller outlying senlemems.

6. H all ofAncestors:The largest structure in the campsite,
the Hallof Ancestors is a th ree-story tree house thai serves several
purposes. It s lower floor contai ns a mass ive meet ing hal l, large
enough to seat two hundred people.Tribal mootsareheld hereonce
every few mon ths, during which time the leaders ofthe wild elf
tribes inform their peopleof recent events, let them air grievances,
and arrive at a consensus about plans for the future.

The middle floor cons ists of a wide balcon y that su rrou nds a
number of small chambers used as trading POStSby local elves
wh o wish to 5('1! th ei r wares to others. A small th eater, two
taverns, and several craft shops can also be found here.

The upper (and srnallest)floor serves two purposes.The majority
of this floor consistsof storage for books,scrolls,and other records
of in terest to the elves and their hi story. Th is collec tion (and
indee d, the entire hall) isoverseen byTreliara Nightshadow, who
lives in a small suite ofrooms here as well .Also present on th is
Iloor is the chamberofAncestry, a large vault wuh no windows.
The walls ofthis tall cylindrical room are studded with hu ndreds
and hundreds of niches. .Many of these niches contain urns tha i
hold the cremated remains of deceased Tiri Kiter elves.

7. Kt lhar's Home: Th is great tent, almost twice as large as
the others, is the home of Kill iar Arrowswift. The place hard ly
looks lived-in, since Killiar is rarely here.

IMPORTANT PEOPLE
Some ofthe more important personalities the PCsmigh t inte ract
with in Srarsong H ill include the following influennal elves.

Killiar Arrowswift : Always something of a loner, the
Batrlehunter (leader) of the Tiri Kitor hunters relishes his off
duty time and oflen spends ir simply soaring above rhe swamp
on the back of his trusted owl. He is rarely home as a result ,
often on ly to rest. Kill iat makes an excellent guide and NPC
ally for PCs traveli ng anywhere wi thin the Blackfens, assum
ing they ca n impress him with their sincerity, determination,
and prowess.

Sellyda Starsi nger: Speaker Selly ria is a calm, wise, and
perceptive female elf. she has led the Tiri Kiter elves for neatly
two hu nd red years and still reme mbe rs their flight from the
Westdeep, when the Ti ri Kitor wen t into a self-imposed exile
to aver t a civ il war. Sellyria's hus band died long ago, slain by
a ltzerdfolk barbarian. She has two sons, bot h leaders of other
nearby encampment s. Although now frail ,Selly ria com mands
deep respect from her people .

Trellara Nig h ts he dow:Nor mally an energetic, brtght-eved
beaut y always ready 10 break into song at a mo ment's no tice,
H igh Singer TreIlara takes the dea th of her brother quite hard.
Lan ikarwasher on ly surviving family. wilh him gone, a part of
her joy in life vanishes as well. Vowing to avenge her brother's
death.she approaches the Pes with an offer 10 become a member
of their group. (She wou ld bean excellent prospect to become
the cohon of a PC with rhe Leadersh ip feat, especia lly if that
character is looking for a cohort who can offer healing and
combat supporr.)

lilian Snowmantle: Absent when the PCs arrive, tllian
returns from ministering to a dis tant encampment just before



·As youhllW srell. themarshisgroll'i"g.wtlgtfOUS.
Wt haw lotlg druggled 10 hold these bellutiful

Illnd, for OllrOWIl. The loral hzardfolk haw vexell
IIIfor maltydeca des, but now a new "eri Jslalks

the Blackfrll5."

• wIllll do you know about the ruin l of Rhell? "We do
not go there. The place hasbad memorie s. It wasonce
the center of a proud n anon, but now it is ltnle more

than a few ru ined buildings slowly sinking
in to the mire. We respect the me morie s of
th at folk and avoid the place.Th e Itza rdfolk
do not ."

Selly ria is now ready to ans wer any ques
lions the PCs mig ht have for her. Possible

qu est ions and res ponses follow.

Ifthe pe s gave over the band and ring they m ight have found
after th e batr le with the gr eenspawn (page
51), or if they d id nor interfere in the pro
cess of Ktlha r's finding what he sough t the re,

Selly ria thanks them for their aid in slaying
th e spaw n, wh ich she refers to as a harrow
blade. She informs the PCs that it was Trellara's
brother who was slain by th e creature-he had
gone mi ssing some time ago, bu t now hi s fate
seems ce rta in.

Sellyna listens to the ir explanation quietly,
without inte rrupl ing, but does nOI answer ques
tions until she is sat isfied th at the PCs have

exp lained their presence. The PCs should make
two set s of Diplom acy ch ecks ar this po int to
de termine how Sellyria and Trell ara react to

the m . Both elves have an initial atthude of
ind ifferent and react best 10 Diplom acy,

rather tha n Bluffor Intimidate.
Once the PCs have ex

plained them selve s, Sellyr ta
speaks again.

Wailing imide is a wisr-looking lind an(ient til. Sile wran flowing
golden lind green robes, lind hrr hair is braided llrollnd a complu
h..llddms madeofWIcker lllld u'lXld. she stands nexllo II mll(h YOUllgtT
female tlf in plain brown and green robts who looks 10 IlllW been
crying m r ntly. The younger elf i, ,ta t..d in a larl\r wirkrr chair, alld
the 5tandin g elf irldirates ncarby cha irs for you. Behilld you, Killiar
the hUlller lak"l a silen t llaflCr uear tlu door.

· ' llm Srllyrill Stllninger, Speaker for Ihe Trrt Kllor; the stllnditlg
elfSU)'S. she indi(aln Ihe srllltd tlfand continues, ·This is HIgh Singer
Trellarll Nighhlladow. Wt donolofltn s« ,trllllgtrs in our homeland.
What bri rlgsYOli to the Blackftrls~ ·

before they wing off to their nests in the tree s to th e sout h .
Kill iar asks the PCs to wait , then steps insi de the building. A
few moments later, he emerges and asks the Pes to enter.

Th e pool bel ow is occ upied by a giant crocodile. the an ima l
co mpan ion of the female elf who lives in side. Relivax [he
crocodile is come nr to spe nd most of its t ime sleeping, almost
in visible in the dark water, but won't he sitate to bellow and
attack anyo ne who menaces it or its elf companion.

Trelln.r" ~V''t.h/JIMJIJ'W, (,ri~i"t.fQr her
""" rder..d DrDlIx,.,1itnVJ 1J<,nf,ffn.n,r

n.gn.iml tbe R..d Hand

Designers' Notes
Sianong Hill (and the olher settlemenls ill the advetlllm ,
particularly DreWn's Ferry alld Bri tl<Jol) are intended to bt
more than just p[Mes where the PCs (all rest, heal, and buy
shiff. They'rethere so the PCs (all intera d with Ihe rt',idents.
Take the litll.. la Irllhe Pes dct'Clo p sonlefri<'Mdships in Star
song H ill, Drcllin's Ferry, 'lIId Brindol, and you'll nlakr III<'
adventllrethll t mu(h mort'important 10 Ihe playtfS.

- Jamesalld Rich

dawn on the day after Lanikar's fune ral ceremony. As Starsong
H ill's only cleric, li lian h as his hands full ten ding to the sick
and wounded of th e various wild elf camps. All the acolyte s he
t rains are quick ly sent IO other encampment s through out the
Blackfens, since thei r skills are needed in camps that are mote
prone 10 attacks fro m Iizard folk.The first time the PCs interact
with Ill ian , his atti tude toward th em is indiffe ren t; be sure 10

roleplay the interaction so you can have the m make a Diplomacy
chec k to de term ine hi s impression s of the group.

Th e follow ing read-aloud tex t assumes the PCs
are approaching onowlback: if the y aren' t, you
should mod ify th e text accord ingly.

TIle giant owls aresllerll aSlhry wing tllTOugh
Ihr gloom, IIpparrlltly IIble 10 nilvigllle
rfforllessly Ihrough IItt dllr klltsS. Your
r1fescorlsare also silrnl .llside from softly
pain tillgold some dim lyglimpsed land
m<lrk far bdoLV from t ime to time.

Befort' long, you reach yOl4r deslinlltiOIl .
Rlsmg from the marsJI IS a low hIli of wlid
grolmd, enrirckd bya Ihick ringof lrees. Dozens
of pmpomts of !lgld dol Ihe hill-smo111l"ntems filled
wllh fireflies, mtll hllngmg from II Irrt-pllltform or Ihe
upptrrcllCh.,s ofa conical Iwl- Many elvessilently emerge
10 wat(h asyOIl flyovtrh"lld. KilIi'lrproductSa sled" silva
horn of som.. sort from a saddlebag lind blows one wailing
note similar toa loon's cry.

Near Iht IIIl/'Spellkslllnd threelarge trees, and buill
inlo Ihelr bougllS lire wooden slrudures. Onr glows
wflly with !Ilmine,Wlceof its own lI1ld stems 10be II
temple. Anorher looks10 he lomesort of public building
or town ha ll. The third, and yourdestmalion,is
tht smallrsr of Ihe Ihrte-a cozy-looking tree
hOIlse srillbow a lllrge pool.

KUHar lands first , on the po rc h of
Sellyria's rree house, the n on e at a lime
the remaining owls dep osit their charges

MEETING THE TJRI KITOR
The Pes visit th e leade rs ofthe elf mbes and learn someth ing
of the Red Hand's goa ls in th e Black fens.

Timeline:After th e Pes are escorted to Starsong Hill
by Killiar Arrowswi ft .

Light: None.
Creatu res: Seven wild elves, five giant owls, one

giant crocodile.



A l<ltgt , dar~ 'l1~e broods ill Iht ltll1Tlhll1nd
hert, l'tlealUring nel1rly 1"'0 milts wide.

Tht doying Il't~ of dallying I't'gdafion
and swamp oou is Ihir~ in Ihe

"ir, and rOIUi lless frogs and
inseds 1",,/ marsh bird~

chirp and crOd~ lllld call to
eliC ll other.

Out near th,' middle of the
lake, dOUl1 sofda repil stnnebuild

ingsJut from thebl"ckweters. In II1os1 (tilt'S, OUst
builditlgs saglllidlean trearhl'TOusly, lhe ll'indoM
of lhelr urper ucrres n(lwellt'lIl1'itli tht stilll"ke's
mrfau. Two bllildillgs that stein to Itavt'surviwd
rdalivdy inl"rt dralll your atltllfion-ont a

Can YOI' Itdp usIhlvigalt the Blark.fClls ? ~We can provide you with
boars, bur I cannot loan you our owls. They are our strongest
defense , and we may need them all in th e coming davs."

O nce the pes run OUI ofquest ions, Selly ria th an ks them again
for slaying the harrowblade (greenspawn). She also invites them
ro at tend Lan tkar's fune ral the following day. In any case, the
pe s are now free to move about Starsc ng Hill.

Th e proud city of Rhest , capita l of th e kingdo m of Rb esttlor,
once stood as the ce nter of civi liza t ion in th is regi on , its
r ule extending far to the east and west and so uth. After
three hundred years of glory, a co mbination of corruption,

tre ache ry, and civil stri fe weakened th e k ingd om ro
such an ext ent th at it was unable to wi thsta nd
the horde thal assaulted ir two hundred years
ago. Th is last great gobltnc td up rtstng before

th e present day saw the kingdom des troyed
and the city of Rhest sac ke d. As rhe
goblin horde loo red the bur n ing tow n,
its remaining defenders made a fateful
deci sion and des troyed the levees th at

held back th e water s of the Stonewash
Rive r, flo oding th e city and drown ing

the ho rde.
In the aftermath, the surv ivors abandoned

their homes and reset tled in Dennovar, Brindol,
and sim ilar commun ilies to the sout h. For th e last
two centuries, the cily of Rhest has slow ly been

sinking in to the sodde n Blackfens .

and storytelling (particularlyof stories involvi ng Lanikar himself)
taking them well into the night. If anyofthe PCswish to perform,
they are welcome. Poor perfor mances receive polite ap plause ,
as long as it seems obviou s that the intention was good. A rou
t ine perform ance (Perform DC 10) is appreciated, but a great
performance (DC 20) impres ses the elves migntily. Keep track
of now many pes succeed on this cbeck, since those successes
will help sway the elves ' allegiance at the end of this part of the
adventure (see page 65).

SdIJTi., Sf....si.,p-, /r;.,d....offIx Ti..i Kif,",
hm Jflu£h J(j Id/ lIN 'Pes Df IIx
R~d H""tfs ,,~.,..by 1',.11'-11

W hy is I!lt Rtd Hand SO inttmltd in Rhisl? ~ I do nOI k now.
Momhs ago some dark power established nselftn the ru in s
and brought th e Iiz.a rdfolk under its domi n ion. W hoever it
is has nOI meddled wuh our encampments yet. We have not
tr ied 10 Infi lrrare the ru ins for fear of arousi ng a wrath we
may be ill-equ ipped 10 cope wuh."
What ,10 you knoll' abolit Ihe foretl 111 Rhnl ? "They are not
many, but th ey are strong.Thei r leader is a cruel and clever
goblin ch ief. Th ey have claim ed seve ral bu ildi ngs near
th e ce nter of the ru ins. Th e thing that worries me m OSI is
the dr agon."
A dragon ?Explam!"We have seen the beast in the skies . It has
not snacked any of our encampments, yet I fear it is simply
biding it s t ime. The dragon is black , and not qu ite as large as
one of ou r giant owls."
\t'hat was lhal creature IVtfought? ~They are
some thing ne w. We've seen only a few
of them over the past few week s.
Poo r Lanikar was the fi rs t of us
10 fall 10 one. Ou r high pr iest,
l il ian Sno wma ntle, claim s that
they have I Ll' S to th e in fernal.
Unrtl todav, none ofthe beasts
have been sighted far f rom
Rhesr-c-Ir seems obvious
rhar th e r-uin's new tenants
h ave sometbing to do
wit h them."
Cat! y(l ll pr(ll'ide us with
assIslance 111 ollr mission?
"Yo u are our guests. If
you need healing, you
should see k out l ilia n
Sn owma n tie a t the
temple. If you wish
to t rade, simply ask.
Beyond this thereis Imle
I ca n offe r. I must keep
our defen ses focused o n
our ho me s."
Can yOll /relp us fight
tht Rtd Jl and? "Alas
... 1dare not. We need
all our warriors here,
should the beasts in Rhes t grow more
numerous. Perhaps if the me nace in
Rhesr were driven OU I. •..~

LA.NIKAR'S FUNERAL
The elves ' funeral ceremony for Lanikar consists of an hour of
song led by the deceased's sister, TreUara. Usually the bodywould
be burned atop a pyre and the ashes collected in an urn to be kept
in the Hall of Ancestors. Since no body was recovered, the pyre
consi sts of boughs and branches collected by all the elves and
anointed with holy water, along with various small mementos.
These as hes are placed in a proxy urn, along with l an ikar's ring.

Afte r the cerem ony. the elves spend the rest of th e day in
celebration of Lanikar's time with them, with feasting, dancing,



large stone tower, aoout 11 qUl1Ytrr-milefrom the southern shore, and
Iheother 11large stone bllilding: near the lake's center. Both slructures
haw rickely wooden wal~",ays ring ing them al waler level. These
I""k like nUllt l1dditi"n s; it would su m Ihal someont has madt an
alttmpl lostult down hen.

Today, much of Rhes t is und erwater.Although quite expansive,
this lake is rather sh allow, rarely reaching depths of over 20 feel.
The mejor ltv of the bui ldings in Rhesr were made of wood , and
these have collapsed and rot ted into tangled prlcs ofdebris over
rhe centuries.The lakebed is crisscrossed by a langled network
of canals, all that remains of the city's streets , deeper by 10 feel
on average th an the mou nds of ruins around rhern. The waters
arc quite murky: Subm erged crea tures can see on ly 1d6;< S feel,
even on sun ny days.

Alth ough rhe lake's waters are calm, and requ ire only a DC
10 Swim check 10 navigate, they are treacherous. A character
who fails her Swim check by 5 or more has become tangled in
some root or debris and must succeed on a DC 15 Escape Artist
check or Strength check to wriggle or rear free befor e she can
move again .

Not aUof Rhes r's buildings have collapsed. A fair number of
srone buildings survive, mOSI co mple tely submerged bu t a few
protruding several feel above rhe surface of the murky waters
ofthe lake.Two of the stone buildings are noticeably larger and
boner preserved than rhe others: the old bell tower (area 2 on
the accompanying map) and the Rhest Town Hall (area 3),

Also surviving are numerous statues oflions in various poses.
The citizens of Rhest had a particu lar affiniry for the p roud
cats , and lion visages often graced their build ings (a heritage
rhe folk of Brtndol preserve to th ts day). Statues of gua rdian
lions stood in front of important sires. Even bus and pieces of
ancien t armor, weapons, and other relics the PCs mighr find
wh ile sifting th rough the sil t often incorporate the forms of
lions int o their workmansh ip.

The PCs should have numerous options available 10 rhe m
in thetr exploration of su nken Rhesr . Fligh t is an efficie nt
method of exploring the ruined city. Boating is the most obvious
method, but waler WII/k works well also.

Asubmerged approach offers an excellent way to Infi ltr ate the
city unseen , However, in the lake's murky waters a successfu l
DC 20 Survival check is required to navigate from one poi m ro
another without surfacing 10 regain your bear ings.

DENIZENS OF RHEST
For the last several decades , nu merous small mbes oflizardfolk
h ave lived in the crude hut s thai ri ng the lake's shores. Primi
tive and super stit ions, the lizardfolk have lon g regarded th e

IT'S A LONG SWIM
If the pes are on foot, simply crossing hundreds of feet of open
water presents a considerable obstacle, Fortunately, the lizard
folk have a number of feed rafts (treat as a rowboat; see PH 129),
that are drawn up near their hovels. As a full-round actio n, one
chara cter an paddle a reed raft 20 feet. Twoor th ree characters
can manage 30 feet, and four or more characters can paddle 40
fee t. None oflhe lizardfolk reed rafts can accommodate mo re
than six cha racters at a time,

buildings in the central porttonofthe lake as taboo-especially
since the young dragon Regiarax claimed one as his lair.The lake
is now home 10 nearly six ty Iizardfolk, divided in to ten groups
of six and scatt ered around the lake, Each of these small groups
vies separately for rhe at ten tio n and blessi ng of th eir god , the
black dragon Regiari x, and thus they do not ordinarily work
well together-c-but they will close ranks when confronted by
an outside th reat.

The Red H and presence in the lake is, for now, con fined
mainl y 10 the bell tower and the Town H all, and consis ts ofrho
dragon Regtanx, a fair numb er of hobgoblins, a few green spawn
razor fiends, an ern n, and Wyrmlord Saarv trb , the mastermind
ofth is put of rbe Red Hand's plan.

The rest of the lake is u ni nhabited by intel ltgen r foes . If
the PCs insist on ex plori ng, feel free 10 have them encounter
gianr crocodiles, oc hre jellies, ghouls or ghasrs, and perhaps a
shambling mound or two.

The reed rafts have hardnes s 2 and consist of four 5·foot
cubes of l ightly bundled reeds, each with 40 hit points . Sma ll
ou triggers help to stabilize them.

Naturally, the bzardfclk resent the theft of their rafts and will
followiloythieves underwater, seeking to steal padd les, overt urn
rafts , make off with unattended rafts (which could present a
problem for the return trip), or otherwis e harass the interlopers
in various stealthy ways.



OBSERVING RHEST
careful pes who lak e t he rime to observe the lake and its
environs from hiding befo re boldlyat tacking the place can gain
the in fonnarion g iven below, depending on how long lhey keep
observing. The characters sian out knowing all the inform ation
give n in the read-aloud text 31 the stan ofthis section.

If they observe their su rroundings for 10 mi nutes and make a
DC 20 Spot check, they see lizard folk lurk ing about the various
huts tha t ring the Like and no te a glint of steel and movement
near rhe top of the lower OUi in the lake as hobgoblin sentr ies
move about.

After 1 ho urofcontinuous observation.the PCsaulomalically
notice the lizard folk and the hobgob lin sentries. A successful
DC 20 Listen check al lows them 10 hear a d tst anr.ch trrermg
roar from somewh ere w ith in th e ruins, which sounds much
like the roar of the gr eenspawn razorfiend the PCs fough t in
the Spawn ofTiamar event (see page 51).

After 2 h ours of conti nuo us observat ion, the PCs automa ti
cally notice the periodic roar s and bellows of the g reens pawn
razorfiend .

After 3 hours ofobservatio n, the charac ters see a group of six
l izardfolk board a reed boa t and paddle across the lake to th e
cent ral buildi ng (area 3on The Ruins ofRhesr map).They moor
the boat (at area 3B on the Rhes r Tow n H all map; se-e page 60)
and enter (passing by way of rhe stairs in area 3A into area 3D).
Five mi nu tes late-r, the PCs hear a tre me ndous roar followed by
IWO wailing screams and a loud hissing sound-not the same
roar that they have heard already. Four liz.ardfolk immediately
emerge from the build ing, scramble back down to thei r boat,
and hurriedly return (Q shore 10 hide in their hUI. (Rtgillr i:t
didn't tlilu kindly to tht crelilurd uqutsl for him 10 wif"!' oullwo
other lizardfollt groupsOIl lht 0pE'lmle shOrt of tht lake.)

Afrer nearly 5 hours ofwatc h ing, the Pes see a human -sized
black dragon (Regiarix) clamber up from wit hi n the central
building 10 perch on rhe roof. A goblin we ar ing bright armor
(a mithral shirt) and carrying a wicked-looki ng bo w appea rs,
chats wit h th e dragon for a minu te, then cli mbs up on its back
(rh ts is Wyrml ord Saarvith). Afrer laking a moment to stretch
hi s wings , Regtarix laun ch es in ro the ai r and he ads east to hunt
for food. He won't return for Id4 hours, making th e inte rim an
excellent time for the PCs to act .

INFILTRATION
When the characters first arrive at Rhesr , its denizens are not
expecnng trouble. If the PCs are qu ick. qu iet, and efficie nt,
t hey'll be able to begi n their Invesnganon wi thout ale r t tng
t he entire place.

The size of rhe area plays to their advantage. Unless the Pes
use particularly loud or flashy at lack s such asfireblill or lighlnmg
boll,combat tha i occu rs al any of the liz.ardfolk huts, the bell
towe r,or th e central buildings is un likely to be noticed in other
areas. The Pes run a grea ter risk ofbeing spotted by the guards

HELPING THE pes WITH WEATHER
Approaching the belltower across the open lake in broad daylight
is much more dangerous than it might seem. Consider helping
out the Pe s by providing a steady rain o r even a monsoonlike
downpour (OMG 93-94) soon after they arr ive at Rhest . Norma l

in the bell tower (area 2) wh ile Ihe y explore the sinki ng city,
If they approach t hrough the air or on the lake 's surface (for
example, by boat), th ey'll be spo tt ed at a dis tance of 500 feel by
rbe guards, who quickly raise an alarm. c haracters using one of
rhe liz.ardfolk reed rafts are assumed 10 be Iiz.ard folk and don't
provoke an alarm until they are 250 feel f rom the bell lower,
al which point rhe senmes nonce that they don't loo k l ike
Iiz.ardfolk. Pes whc successfullydisgu tse or hide themselves on
a liz.ardfolk raft could succeed in get ting In rc the cily wu hour
provoking any alarm at all.

At nighr, the Pes fare much bet ter un less they use any son
of lig ht. An u nderwater approach allows for u nde tected entry
into any po int, day or night, un less the tr avelers are using an
underwater light source.

ENEMY REACTIONS
O nce an alarm is raised, rhe liza rd folk in the surrounding h uts
mobilize irnmedtarely, eager to please their dragon god. They
rake ro rhei r boat s and head for the rown hall (area 3), while
Korkulan (in th e lower level of area 2) downs a potion ofJ1yand
speedily makes his way across the water to th e town hall as well.
When the lizard folk arr ive, Korku lan gives th em orders, rypi 
cally sending IWOgroups of six Iizardfolk each ou r to ambush
the characters (srnking from unde rwater) wh ile rhe rema ining
Iiz.ardfolk guard the pe rimeter ofthe town hall.

Wyrmlord Saarvith, Nurklenak and his eu in mi nion. and
Regiarix don't respond to this in it ial a larm, although they do
ready the ir de fenses if they are present in the area.

If the PCs are forced to retreat, the hobgoblins and lizard
folk assume t hey've been beaten, and both groups spend that
night in noisy celebranon-c-except for a single group of six
Iizardfolk assigned to follow the invaders and dispatch them
if possible once they have settled for the night. If the PCs
return a second li me and raise the alarm agai n, the defenders
take more strenuous seeps 10 preven t a third incursion (see
Reta lia tio n, bel ow).

Th e thi rd time rhe pe s are caught t ryi ng to invade Rh est ,
all the Red H and agen ts respond to the alarm, since it is no w
obvious to them rhat the characters aren't go ing to stop u nt il
either rhey or all their foes are dead. Wyrmlord Saarvtrh mounrs
Regiarix, and th e two take to the air to seek out int ruders.
Nurklenakdimbs 10 the top of the Town Hall, orders his enin
to guard him, and cas ts h is long-range spel ls or uses bar dic
music 10 aid h is all ies.

Reinforcements
Betwe en sn acks, rhe defend ers of Rhest have lumted ways 10

rebuild th eir t roops. Slain lizardfolk can be replaced at a rate of
IWO per day. Hobgoblins slain in the tower can be replenished
by one or tWOogres from the Town H all boardwalk (area 38),
if necessary. Fort u nately for the PCs, Wyrm lord Saarvuh has
no easy way to contact the main body of the Red Hand far to

rain provides a -4 penally on Spot checks and ranged attacks. If
you dec ide an absolute downpouris called for. all sight beyond 5
feet is ob scu red, and creatures 5 or more feet away have conceal
me nt from one another.



th e south to gain more troops, alt hough h e m igh t d ispatch a
ltz ardfolk or two to summon rein forcements from the two
blockades on the Old North Road and the Rhest Trail (see page
51), He will not report to Azarr Kul so long as he sees any hope
ofcompleti ng his mission , fearing 10 appear weak in th e H igh
Wyrmlord's eyes.

Retaliation
The Red Hand forces don't sit idly by after bei ng at tacked more
th an once. An y of the foHowing developments are enough 10

prompt retaliat ion from them.

The Pes set offan ala rm twice but retrea t before they finish
the job.
The Pes slay at least twe lve lizardfolk, ogres, and ho bgobli ns
(in any combina tion).
The PCs slay the greenspaw n razorftend , Korkula n, or
Nurklenak.

Once any ofthese conditions is met, Wyrm lord Saar virh sends
ou tlizardfolk in groups of six 10 track the Pes and 10 co nfer
with other lizardfolk cam ps h idden in the swamp. Unless the
PCs have been exceptio nally good at maintai ning a low profile,
Wyrm lord Saarvtrh learns where they are staying, whether they
are with the elves at Srarsong H ill or camping elsewhere.

Soon the reafter, he mounts Regiarix and makes a strafing run
agains t the PCs at a time when he expects 10 find them asleep
and off guard. Thi s run consists of two breath weapon attacks
on the immediate vicinity, combined with roared threats and
warnings to "Leave the ru ins ofRhest to us!"

Leaving the Job Unfinished
If the PCsslay either Wyrmlord Saarvith or Rcgianx, bur retreat
before they fini sh off the other enemies in the area, the surv ivors
abandon th eir post and retu rn to the Red Hand horde. Likewise,
if the Pes manage to kill all the hobgobli ns and ogre guard ians
or des troy the hatchery and then reireal before finishi ng offthe
leaders, Wyrmlord Saarv ub mounts Regiarix and retu rns west
10 repo rt h is failu re to Azarr x cl , raking the hchs phylactery
(see page 65)and any rem ain ing un hatched rezorfiend eggs with
him. The PCs have let two of the Red Hand's leaders escape in
thi s case, and thev'Il regret it later in rhe advent ure.

I. LlZARDFOlK HUTS eEL 5)
Light : Varies with time ofday (Ianrern-lu at n ight).
Creat ures: Six lizard folk.

This slightly (rooked hullea". M rickd y woode" stilts oul over lhe
black waters of the lake. About llt't'nly feet in ,Jiam d er, the Jlul has
woode" wallsand {l roofofslicksll'ld bmllches, llll covered overWIth
copiousllmou"fs ofdllrk grlly,rannd-smellmg mlld. The hut's floor is
aboullhree frtlllbo~ the surfau of the Willer, ll"d ils singleenlra"u
Clln No reached by II crudt lllddermadr of broke" brllllches lllsh..d
togtthcrwith rttds.

Each of th ese huts contains a sing le room , the walls lined with
crude nests and a large mound of bone s and refuse stacked in
the cent er. Poorly preserved trophies (mos tly tail feath ers of
gram owls) han g on the walls in side.

Six Iizardfolk dwell in each h UI, and there ate ten bu rs in
all around the lake's perimeter. There's a 40% cha nce that any

part icular hut the PCs approach is currently empty, its denizens
out hunting or patrolling the surrounding fen.

Liz ardfolk (6): hp 11 each (M M 169).
Ta ct ics: A g roup of six lizard folk shoul d be no problem

for the Pes to ha ndle-c- rhe rea l danger here is th at one of the
crea tu res migh l escape and alert the Red H and.If alizardfolk
is reduced to less than 4 hit po ints, it leaps in to the water and
swims underwater toward th e lake 's center to raise the alarm.
Th e lizard folk have sw u m the lake cou ntless times and do n' t
need to mak e Survival checks to su cces sfu lly navigate their
route, nor do they run the risk of becomi ng caught up in a
subme rged roo t or piece of debris.

Treasure:Th e lizard folk aren't ric h, but they have managed
rocollecr a t iny amount oftreasure from scrounging the numer
ous ruins in th e Black fens over the years . A successful DC 20
Search check in altzardfolk hut uncovers sdssro gp in coins,
gems, and jewelry.

2. BELL TOWER eEL 7)
Ligh t: Varies with time of day.
Creatures: Seven hobgoblins.

ThIS stone bUlldi"g.obVIOUsly lIn oldNil lou.~r. protTlldes from lhe
lakr at {l da"l, reachi"g a height of lhirty fett abolle the surface of
the water. Eroded imagesof dozemof liom-sllllkillg, sleeping,,md
~'o u f1ci"g- {ldom its sides. A rifktly- Iooking wooden platform Il<1S
""en buillarou"d tile lower's fircumftrtllU at walerlevel, with three
small skiffs docked alongside. II appean Ihatthe tower i. rhreeslories
tall, bulonly Its upper Iwofloors rtmain abollf' water.

As the highest point in the area, thisold bell tower wasan obvious
cho ice for use as a watch tower. The inside has been converted
into a barracks for the hobgoblins that serve as guards here.

The bell tower is held by a group of six hobgoblin veterans,
com manded by a hobgoblin bledebearer named Korkulan.
Typica lly, a shift of th ree hobgobli ns is sta tio ne d on lookout
du ty in the bell room (the top floor) while the other th ree sleep
in their makeshift barracks on the lower level. The three on
duty hobgoblins take th eir job very serious ly- it's an honor to
them to be able to serve with on e of the Wyr mlords . However,
squabbles happen down in the lizardfolk hut s all the time , so
unless the hobgobli ns see something unusual (such as a fire ball
or sum moned monst ers), they generally ign ore th e sounds of
combat f rom these locanons.

First Wave
Hobgobli n Veteran s (3): hp 20 each (see page 120).

Second Wave
Hobgobli n Veterans (3): hp 20 each (see page 120).

Third Wave
Kork ulan. H obgob lin Bla de bearer : hp 39 (set':page 119).

Tactics:A massive iron bell weighing tons hangs wi thin the
upper level of the old tower. Its clapper has long sin ce rusted
away, but if hobgoblins see in truders anywhere on the lake
(automatic if the PCs aren't doin g anything to hide th emselves
and are approaching du ring the day), they bea t on th e bell with
the h ills of their swords, raising a clamor thai alerts the res t of
the Red Hand troops (and everyone else for miles around ). Th ree



barrels of forty arr ows sit open here , one beside each lookout.
Th is ammunition is in addition to the arrows the hobgoblins
normally carry, so the guards aren't worried about runn ing OUI

of arrows and fire with gusto at any likely target.
After they raise the alar m (and everyone involved makes

initiativechec ks), the rhree hobgobl in s stan firing their arrows
down upon the Pes. Thei r longbows have a ran ge increment
of 110 feet, but they take the range penalt ies and fire on PCs as
far as 500 feet away, h oping that the sheer prospect ofbeing h it
with an arrow might be enough to drive them off.

Th ree rounds after they sound rhe alarm, the lookouts are
joined by their th ree companions from below, who put their
own bows to work in the figh t. Korkulan the bladebea rer has
no in terest in ranged weapo ns and in stead rakes up a defensive
posuton on the stairs be tween levels, ready 10 counterat tack if
[he Pes enter the tower. If ti me permits, he retrieves a potion
of fly from the chest u nder his bedin case he needs [0 carry a
warning [0 rhe Town Hall .

If a mdee breaks out in the be ll room, the defenders m tgb t
tr y bull rushing heavily armored Pes off the dock and into the
water, bu t only if they haven't been hun yet (since thi s move
provokes attacks of op portunity).

Development: If the PCs defeat all the bell tower's defenders
and choose to explore the lower level, read aloud or paraphrase
th e following desc ription.

Tllis room recksofstale bpdy odormId roflm food. Tltr.... doubleblink
beds lire plu hed up llg(l il1 ~t Ihe tllsl ll'llll, and a singlt btd sill 10 Ihe
~(l ut ll, with a w(loden chest pr(ltrudi'lgfwm benealh if. A rickety
wooden tllblealld Ihree dHllTS rolmd (lll l lht room's(rampedfurnish 
ings. A longdllggtr has been Ihrusl up through the table from below,

Rhest Town Hall
One squart ~ s f.....,

Rooftop
Levels

its thin blllde protrudi ng from the tllble's wlter. N(llessIhlln three
dellJ frogs IIrt impaledon tIle bI(lJ(.

The hobgoblin veter ans and their leade r Korkulan have been
Slaying he re for the paSI few weeks. There isn't much 10 do, since
the swamp elves haven't shown as much in reresr in Rhest as
Wyrmlord Searvit h had feared, so when not on gua rd duty the
hobgoblins lake turns playing games 31 the table . The ir latest
favorue game is one they invented called Stupid Frog, in whi ch
the hob goblins lake turns trying 10 impale frogs on a dagger
blade stuck in a ta ble. Most gam es of Stupid Frog are spent
trying to catch frogs that prove too smart for rhe hobgoblins
and leap in unanriclpared d irections.

Treasure: In addition 10 rhe gear the hobgoblins all carry,
Korkulan has a key to the locked ches t under his bed.The chest's
lock can also be picked wuh a DC 25 Open Lock check.

Inside the chest are four bags holding 25 gp each , money set
aside 10 br ibe and pay lizardfolk or crher crearures as necessary.
Wedged in behind the bags are th ree potionsof fly,10 be used in
emergencies to reach the Town Hall quickly.

3. TOWN HAll
Light: Varies wit h time ofday.
Creat u res: See specific room descri ptions below.

What tIl usl l1<1 w ~een all impn's~ il'e done structu re now lies 11<1lf
subllltrged in tile lake.Itsf'U<I,fe ~ t i Jl dIsplaysmajt ~ li( hrrol's bearing
IT(rlildiclio/l devices lind arme,l with sW(lrds, sprars, lind hows, Iheir
(owlltna/1(fs carved into Inllrble pIllars.The bwlding'sground floor
is now ",,"ple ltly mbmergrJ, and ih s«ond floor sils jusl above Ille
I\'llier 1f[~,lfs mllrble Ilen>fsclI ktd widl moss and mud.TIlt thirdfloor



i5 I'<lrfilll1y collllpwd, rxpMi1lg its rooms10 Ihe sky llbow. A lVoodm
wlllkway JlllS bt'nJ ll1Shetj 'ogrlhrr llround lire bUi ldmg's paimdrr,
alld II jlOlltitig bridge leads 10 a Ilellrby lOll! ruin surrounded by n

ltJOO<1m fmet. Twoflighlsofwooden slain lelld lip alongtlu fMade 10
Ihe ruined roofabOI'l'.

This was once the Rhest Town H all . Originally part of oil much
larger structure, today only th is cent ral po rtion three stor ies
tall survives. The stone skeleton of th e ground floor (not shown
on the map ) is comple tely floode d; its layout corr esponds 10 the
floor above it (areas 3D through 3G), although wood en interior
featu res such as doors have long since rotted away.

The various key areas of the bu ildi ng are covered in more
detail in rhe desc rip t ions below. These encounter descriptions
prese nt the den izens ofrhe area in a srareofrest.Taken ind ividu
ally, mosr of these encounters should befairly easy for th e Pes
ro ha ndle. l ft he alarm is raisedthough, rhe PCs won't have th ls
luxury, and they 'll find themselves figh t ing all the bu ilding's
de nizens at on ce.

3A. ROOF eEL 7)
Light: Varies with t ime ofday.
Creat ures: Four ogres.

The easiest met hod ofenter ing the Town Hall is by way of one
of two stairways from the roof, bu t unfort una tely the roof is also
wh ere the six ogres th at work for Wyrmlord Saarvith live these
days.Twoof the ogres stand guard at area 3B,whi le the other four
can befound up here. warchmg the lake for intruders, sleeping. or
eating. Apart (rom rubble and th e six ogre beds (litt le more than
gravel nests), the only things oftmeresr here are seven barrels of
ten javelin s each, posuioned at vario us points abour rhe roo f.

A large hole in the western section of the building's roofallow s
access into area 3G below . Rcgiartx uses this hole to en ter and
exit the building.A ch aracter who falls into the hole drops a little
more than 20 feet inro the water In area 3C. A fall from rhts height
inro water deals no damage 10 the character (DMG 303), although
suc h an occurrence automa t ically alerts Regtarix.

Ogres (4): hp 29 each (MM 199).
Tactics:Ifsu rprised here, the two ogres nearest the Pes move

to melee whi le the ot her two try [Q make il down the stairs to
area 3D to warn those who live below . If th ey can't ,an ogre jum ps
th rough th e hole in th e roof to warn the dragon atleast.

3B. BOARDWALK eEL 5)
Light: Varies wilh ti me of day.
Creatu r es:Two ogres.

Wynnlord Saarvith had his hobgoblin troo ps build the wooden
walkway (and the float ing br idge con nec ting it to area 3C) both
10 make it easier for no nflying visi tors 10 approach and to create
ano ther guard post. Two ogres fro m area 3A are current ly on
guard duty here.

Ogre s (2): hp 29 each (MM 199).
Ta c ti cs : If these og res are ale rted to trouble. they beat on

the walls ofarea s 3E and 3F to alert Nu rklenak and Wy rm lord
Saarvirh before they arrack .

3C. RAZORFIEND HATCHERY eEL 7)
Light: Varies with time ofday.
Cre at u res: O ne g reenspawn razcrfiend.

A one-~Iory ~lol1e building OIiU stood here, but now its fiLii roofJILIS
<l lmoslellfirelycoUap><:d. A section to theeasl remeUm intact,formillg
'I thlrrOlll 'lIltl n lt1 ~sy " Ililform aboVl' tIle water. The remaitlillg walls
sla lld <lbo l4t a hlllf-foot above lhe waler level, rrealing an L-shaped
endosurr. TIlt tntire aUlI lias Ivtn reinforcea willi a fenet of logs lI ll d

branches ras,lled logetllerwilh ropes,edtllding "It ruinedwallsof Ihe
bUilding up by llllolh..r len ful. AI dlt westena ofth ..elldosurr liesII

large hear of mila 1l1ld rolling plant!.Theonlyeasyw.zy insideseems
to Iv a gatt in the northeastcoTtler. neara jloalillg bridget' lallellds
ba.(~ to thrboardwa lk HI<l1 SUTrOlll1ds the largerbuilding.

This area is whe re the Red H and has bee n keeping its green
spawn razcrfiend eggs. The gale is lashed shut, bUI a DC 10Use
Rope check is enough to open it. O therwise. a character can
clamber up the to-foot-high wooden fence that surrounds the
area with a DC 10Climb check, o r slip th rough a gap be tween
the POSIS with a DC 30 Escape Ar t ist check .

The pool with in is 10 feet J eep and curren t ly contains
thirt y razorfiend eggs, Each egg is rough ly 1 foot in diameter
and warm to the touch, w ith a leathery tex tu re and tin y. sharp
sca les that cause small bUI painful cu rs (1 po int of damage) 10
any one who handles one wit h bare h ands. They are fixed in
place along the in ne r walls of rhe pool by a sticky resin exuded
by the razorli.end guard ian. find ing al l thi r ty of the eggs is a
difficult task, especially if the pes have no idea how many eggs
arc hidden in here , bur once an egg is uncovered tr take s only
a standard action to destroy it.

There is currently only one razorfiend here, lurking under
water. Allow it 10 make Listen and SPOI checks (at a - 4 penalty
if the PCs are abovewater) to nonce the PCs if they enter this
area. If rhe razorfiend not ices rhem, it lunges into ac tion . li s
sp lashes and roars serve 10 aler t the rest ofth e Red Hand troops
if the bell tow er 's alarm hasn't already don e so.

Greenspawn Razo rfiend: hp 85 (see page 119).
Tac ti cs : Un less the pe s us e magical siltnu to ob scure any

bat tles here , the Red l la nd warr iors in the nearby Tow n H all
react swtfrly 10 rh reats agains t their hatchery,

3D. ETTIN GUARDPOST eEL 6)
Light:Shadowy illum ination coming from stairwells du ring

daytime.
Creat u re s : One enln.

Dlt1llighltrickles down thesfll;m'ells fromabo~ tnto whll l w.uonct
probolbly Ilgrll11d hallll'IIy, nOll1 bolT( ()furl forslIaggyfurs piledag'lind
ene wall. A foul.fetid smell rises up from Ihis piau, as if It lW'rt the
dm ofsomegrtat Ivast.

A second flight of stair s beneath the ones leading down from
the roof once provided access 10 the flood ed ground level of
the Town 113 11 (see area 3G), but these have long since become
bloc ked with impassable ru bb le.

:Sur klenak's errin minion spends m0'51ofns lime stationed in
this oth erwise empty chamber, Many years ofmagicaIenslave
men r 10 the hobgoblin m indbe nder have left the emn with little
pe rsonality ofits own. when not standing g uard in th e middle
of the room, staring expectanrly at the stairs lead ing up to th e
roo f, the emu is eating or sleeping in its pile of furs to th e east.
Th ere is a 30%chance the emu is aslee p if the PCs ge t thi s far
wuhour raising rhe alarm.

Enin: hp 65 (MM 107).
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" Tac tics: The emn is a loud fighler, giving off whoops and
holle rs as it tries to smash in truders with its dubs. Wyrmlord
Saarv ith and Nurklenak automatically hear the sounds of thi s
combat, and both come to aid the enin within td3 rounds.

3E. INT ERROGATION ROOM eEL 8)
Light: None.
Creatu res: One hobgoblin.

Thischamber isdean and wrllorganized,despite itsgrim fllHlisllings.
Small barbed rages rest against Ihe l\'ClIl, 110t quite large enough 10

sland ill alld Ilot quite wi,le enough to sit ill. Seveml barrd sof water
art 011 thejlccrto thenor th, along with a bloodstainedmop. A simple
cot and a ,hair and desk roun,1out the room'scontents.

This room serves as Nurklenak's barracks and private in rerroga 
tion room. Clean and tidy to a Iaulr. Nurklenak uses rhe water
and mop 10 dean up the room afla a session with a victim. He
has had on ly the srrav elf or lizard folk to pracnce his craft on
oflate, and longs for a greater cha llenge. If any of th e Pes are
captured during this pari of the adventure, they'll certainly
end up here.

Interrogation and torture aren't Nurklenak's only duties,
however. He is also responsible for keeping the gr eens pawn
razorfiend in area 3C from escaping . Of late, he has taken 10

using charm »ioaster spel ls on rhe creature while he waits for
rhe new batch of eggs to hatch. When he's not lending 10 rhe
hatchery, Nurkfenak spends his time composing parables and
maxims to tel! h is vicrims as he tortures them.

Nurklenak, Kul kor z h ul Mindbender. hp 39 (seepage 120).
Tac t ics: Nurklenak prefers 10 have hi s charmed emn, rbe

greenspawn razorfiend ,or anyone else fight hi s fight s, whil e he
hangs back and uses his spells agains t largets likely 10 have poor
Will saving throws (such as rogues or fighte rs). Like most of
the Kulkor Zhul mindbe nders, Nurklenak is a coward at heart,
and ifbrought below 20 hi t poin ts he tries to flee, commanding
any charmedvictims 10 cover his escape.

Treasure:A small coffer under the cot contains Nurk lenak 's
gleanings from the rui ned dry: 155 gp, 320 sp, and a fine ruby-set
bracelet in the shape of a sinuous lion worth 200 gpo

3F. SAARVITH'S HQ eEL 7)
Ligh t: None.
Creat u res: One goblin, one eagle.

Three large animals-a ltopord,a wild boar, alld a (rQ(odile-sland
al the ready in Ihe SOllthcrn portion of Ihi~ room ... bul on s((ond
ill5f'«tion, Iheyprow 10 bestuffed and mQunted jurdlsplay. The walls
art decoraled willi a s1nltmg1l1lllS try depicting a jivt-l1eade,1 dragon
in a post Qfdcstrm til!t' rage. Afret-slanding perch fQr a fal(ollQreagle
stands in the room's northwtst (orne r. A cot heaped with jine fllrl
lies 10 the nlt'St, Iltd 10 a I"TgI' lable. Atoptht t"blelirs a deadbatlikt
creature, its abdOlll tll deaned "na stuffea wilh SIll t "nawood(h IPS,
and its wings pinned 10 the tdbli s mrfau with Slwtal lhin pins. An
iron (he~1 ~its Oil theJloor benealh the lable.

Wyrmlord Saarvirh isn't [hat fond of his current post here and
would much te ther be aid ing Wy rmlord H ravek Kharn in
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leading rhe horde into rhe vale. He suspeCls th ai Nurk lena k
was sta tioned here to keep tabs on him, so Saar vn h has been
carefu l not to speak ill of hi s superiors.

Whi le he wait s for th e razo rfiend eggs to mature, Saarvith
spends his time cnrclung.gut tlng, and stuffing local wild -
life; he's about halfway done wuh the strrge pinned
to his table. H is only orher pleasure is accom-
panyi ng Regiarix on the occasional hunt ing
trip through the swamp. Saarvith Simek up
a friendship wnh the black dragon years
ago, and he knows Ihal this friendsh ip
was the primary reason he, a lowly gob-
lin, was promoted to Wyrmlord . He
doesn't blame Regiarix for th is fact, but
still harbors some feelings of inferio r
ity when the dragon's nOI around.

Wyrmlonl Saarvith is here work
ing on his Sluffed snrge if the PCs
make it th is far without raising the
alarm. Hisanimal companion.acruel
beaked eag le, wai ts patiently on its
pe rch nearby.

Wyrmlord Saarvith : hp
49 (see page 113).

EagleAn im.alCcmparr
ion: hp 20(see page 114).

Tac eics: As long as he
believes that the razorfiend and
Nurklenak st ill live, Wy rmlord Saarvith
brooks no th oug ht of surrende r. Ifhe can,
he retreats to area 3G to call on Regiarix for aid
in combat. Othe rw ise, he sends his eagle in
to arrack arcane spellcasters while he focuses
h is at tacks on any elves or humans in sight_

If Regiari x is available, Saarv ith clambers
onro the dragon and uses his longbow agains t
the PCs. He rries 10 bring the figh t outside,
where the dragon has air superiority, but
is happy to figh t fro m dragon back eve n if
Regiarix ca n't take to the air,

WYRMLORD SAARVrrH DEVELO PMENT
As with Wyrmlord Kcth, the PCs can ga in a key ho stage by
capturing wyrmlord Saarvith alive. His hatred of Nurklenak is
strong enough that if the mind bender is slain , his attitude shifts
from hos tile to unfti endly. If Regia rix is a lso dead, he gives way
to despondency and his att itude becomes indifferen t. He- must
be mad e helpful before he'll give up any secret s .

If he is persuaded 10 talk , Saarvilh knows quite a bit more
about the Red Hand 's plans th an Koth. He read ily tells th e PCs
his purp ose in Rhesl (b reeding a platoon of razorfiend s) and
can teUthe PCs exactly how many eggs are hidden in the hatch
ery. He knows that High Wyrmlord Azarr Kul plans on using
other spawn of Tiamat but isn't aware of any creatures other
than the razorfiends that have been successfully transported to
rhe Male rial Plane.

Saarv ith can provide the PCs with most of the inform ation
Wyrmlord Koth knew (se e page 30). ln addit ion, Saarvith also
knows the following facts .

If he learns that the razorfiend and Nurklenak have been
killed, Saarvirh decides to CUi his losses. He ca lls for Regiarix

and figh ts the pes un til he is reduced 10 fewe r
than 25 hit points (or unt il Regiarix is

reduced to fewer than 4 0 hit points), at
whic h point he flies away west, intending
10 repor t 10 the H igh Wyrmlord (who
has him tortured a bn, rhen sends him 10

rejoin the horde under General Kharn ). In
his haste to escape, he neglects 10 remeve
the Ghosrlord's ph ylacte ry from area 3G.
IfSaarv u h escapes, he does nOIencounrer

the pes again un ti l Pan IV.
If Saa rvi t h is th e last

one alive, he qu ick ly sur
re nders. Always a real ts t, he

has no doubt tha i h is days as a
Wyrmlord in the ho rde are numbered

without support from his (now deceased]
friend Regiarix.

Treasure:The i ron chest is loc ked but
ca n be opened with the key Saarv ith carries

or by a DC 30 Open Lock check. Inside
are six large leather sacks, each co ntain
ing 100 spand 20 gp (funds for bribesand
payme nts to sold iers). Wedged between

some of the-se- sacks is a de ltcate-looktng
woode-n and silver box. Ins ide the box is a
single folded let te r that smells of strange per·
fume, alt hough it's obvious from the indention
in the velverhnmg that something the size ofa
child's fist once rested in the box as well. The

box itself is worth 50 gpo
The letter (w n nen in Gobli n) reads

as follows .

Saarvith-
Take guat tare with the tndos.-d phylacltry. I

IIted not uplain to you what theGhodlord would
do If he knew where f Ilad smt hIS lit tle bauble for lafehttrlng.

The blockades on the roads are meant to hindercom municanc ns
and reinfo rcements. He can ma rk the loca tions of each on
any map the PCs provid e and confirms that there are onlytwo
such blocka des.
He knows that Azarr Kul has recruited the aid of a powerful
necromancer known as the Ghcsttord, and that he manag ed to
do so byhaving the hobgoblinWyrmlord Ulwai Siormcaller steal
the Hch's phylacter y.The Ghostlo rd commands a la rge number
of ghosts, and these undead troops are a major part of the horde's
plan for the ta king of Brindol. Ulwai Stcr mcaller is cu rrently
stationed al the Ghostlord's lair in the Thomwaste, waiting
for the lich to finish his preparat ions for his ghostly army.
The stolen phylactery is the only thing thai guarantees the
Chcstlord's aid. Ifthe lieh could regain the phylactery, I'll." would
cerlain lywithdraw his su ppor t from the ho rde. Ulwai Storm
caller sent the phylactery north, en trusting Regiarix and Saarvrth
with its protection. In return for his freedom (or his life), Saarvith
shows the PCs where the phylactery is hidden (in area 3G).



Hide II solnrll'Iurt safe-pt'rnaps it could be trustrd 10 yourdragon
frirnd's kttpmg? Keep It hidar'l Im l d BTlndol is lakrn. SllOuld il
fall mto thr hands of somrollr wno rotlld rrturn It to lis owner, thr
ronst<jurn((sforour effort(ould bedm tndeed.

- Ulll'al

3G. REG lARIX'S lAIR (El 7)
Li ght: Varie s wnh lime of day.
Creatu res; One juvenile black dragon.

This large room mignt nave 011(( bu n a wcll-ap1'ointed librllrY. but
now itssflelves lie in disllrray along lne eas l and westwalls . No sign
of any books arcapparent.A large portionofthereiling is mim ng,
as is a rorresponding portion of lhe floor, II'hich opens into lhe dark
wattn of Iht lakt beloll'.

The hole in the floor allows access 10 th e flooded ground level
of the Tow n Hall. The water is 30 feel deep. Tht ground floor's
layou t matches that of the second floor (areas 3D th rough 3G).
exce pt that a thick layer ofsilt covers th e mosaic floo rs, and the
doors have long sinc e rolled away.

Th ese lower chambers are the lair of t he blac k dragon
Regiarix . If the PCs manage to make il to this area wnbour ra is
ing th e alarm . there is a 35%chance th at the dr agon is rest ing
in this room. O therwise he's lurking some where in rbe waters
be low, un less the PCs timed their visit when he is away on a
hu m wu h the Wyrmlorcl (see Observing Rhest on page 58).

Regiari x has laired in the ru in s of Rh est for a number of
years. He has lu rle inte rest in serving Tiarnat bUI ha s all ied

himsel f wit h the Red Hand for a pe rsonal reason-he burns
with a need for revenge against none other than Lord Kerde n
Jarmaath of Bri ndol. Seventeen years ago, when young Jar
maath was a membe r of an adventuring band known as th e
Knigh ts ofthe Vale, he and his companions en coun tered a very
young Reg iarixin th e Mar th Fores t ne ar Elsircross. [armaarh
lande d a luck y blow th at sen! gegtarax Ileeing for h is li fe. The
dr agon ret ur ned several hou rs [ater to find thai h is tr easure had
bee n stolen by the adven turers, down to the last coppl'r piece.
Regfar !x fled to the Blackfens 10 heal and plot hi s revenge.
The dr agon met Saarvuh several yea rs ago when the gob lin
ranger scout ed ou r rhe ci ty of Rhesr as a po ten t ial outpo st for
rhe growing strength of the Kulkor Zhul. Saarvith promised
10 help Regi arax gel hi s s tole n t reasu re back som eday, an d
the dr agon h as aided the goblin-and th rough him, th e Red
H and - ever since.

Regiar'ix, Juvenile Black Dragon: hp 110 (see page 115).
Tactic s: Regiarix knows thai adventu ring parries are danger

ous customers, and he has lill ie desire to confrcm the Pes in
melee u nti l he is sure of their st reng ths and weakn esses. H is
first aCI is to use his br eath weapo n against them, after which
he hu rt les ou t of the lake and into the air through the hol e in
rhe roof. HI' c ircles Bhest several times, roaring ch allenges and
ima gin ative protantnes in Draconic and wairing for the pes to
emerge, at wh ich point he uses his brea th weapon agatnJf he
sees Saarvuh eme rge from the Town Hall, Regiarix swoops down
and lands next to him, allowing the goblin 10 mount up before
he takes again to the skies. Only after he and h is Wyrmlord
par tner have managed 10 carve the parr y down 10 no more than



Aft er you have tabula ted the PCs' alli
ance poi n ts, co ns ult whichever of th e

following paragraphs applies.
Alli a n ce Point s 8 or lower: While

the elves mi ght be thankfu l to th e PCs for
drivi ng off the Red H and, they have n't be en

convinced to join the cau se . and they refuse
to ri sk their lives defend ing Brindol wh en they
might need every las t elf to defe nd th ei r own

lands. Further attempts to get them to

join rhe fig ht only cause thei r patience
to .....ear thin.

Alliance Points 9 through 13:
The elves agree to send a group of
TIri Kitor hunters to Bri ndol to aid in
the town's defense. This force could

mean the difference between victory
or defeat in Pan IV,

Alliance Poi nts 14 or Higher:
The elves are particularly impressed by the PCs,

Not on ly do th ey pledge a group of hunters to
Brmdol's defense, but they favor the PCs with the
loan ofseveral oftheir beloved giant owls (one pet

PC) for the next few week s. The y ask that the PCs
treat rhe owls with th e same respect and kind
nes s the PCs have ext ended to the Tiri Kitor,
and warn them that if they do nOI, the owls w ill
abandon them.

to figh t a war that look s as if it might pass them by. In short, the
Tiri Kuo r have no intem ion of aiding th e humans of the vale
in defend ing Brindol from the advancing horde.

Th e player charac ters can change that. If they befriend the
elve s with rhetr words and impress them with thei r deeds
(specifically, dr iving off the Red Hand agents fro m Rhest), they
have agood chance ofestablishi ng an alliance between the Tiri
Kitor an d rhc humans ofElsir Vale.

Consu lt the following list ofaccomplishments and calculate
the roral number of "altiance points"the PCs have earned during
this pan of the adventu re.

Slain Ra zo rfte nds : Award the PCs 1 all iance poin t for
each razorfiend they sle ..... i n this pan of the adventure, 10 a
max im um award of 3 poi nts.
Impre ssed Elves : For each ofthe fou r key elvescfSrarson g
H ill made friend ly th rough Diplomacy checks or PC actions,
award 1 alliance poi nt . For each elf made helpful, award 2
alliance points.
M emorable Perfo rmance: If any of the PCs performed
during Lan ikar's fu ne ral (see page 56), award 2 all iance
points for a successful DC 20 che ck or 1 all iance point for a
successful DC IOch eck . Each character can earn th ese poi nts
once only.
Kin dness:Ifany of the PCs .....ere unusually kind to th e elves
(such as giving gifts worth 100gp or more, casung healing or
rest orative spe lls free of charge,or Ity ing 10 console Trell ara),
give them an award of2 all iance points,
Defeati ng the Red Hand: If the PCs manage 10 drive the Red
H and agents out of Rhes t, award them 2 allian ce points.
Cru el ty : Ifany of the PCs were unusually cruel to any of the
Tid Kitor, reduce thet r all iance poinr tc ral by 4.

FinJi"f, lIN GlHu,f"rJ's ph)f4ur".
tires tlx 'Pes" veil~Jf 1(1 diJrllpt"

iq Rfd H,mJ "ffiJ".ce

IWOfoes does he willingly engage in melee wuh them. If at any
lime Regiari x is reduced 10 40 hit point s or fewer, he withdraws
from co mbat (laking hi s rider with him if possible).

Treasure: Since the theft of his original hoa rd, Regiarix has
slowly amassed a new one, which he counts and recounts several
times a day. He takes part icular pride in the arms and armor of
a Rhesti loran champion, which he found in one of th e ruine d
chapels of the city.These item s are a suit of +2fu ll plalearmor,a
pt'riapt ofWis.:!om +2,and a +2 sihJeu d htavy maC('. The rest of hi s
hoard includ es a hom offog,8,800 sp, 2,300 gp, 130 pp, a gold
ne ck lace wort h 800 gp, and eleven small gem stones (spinels,
tourmalines, and pert dcts) wonh 30 gp each . A small i ron
co ffer, unlock ed , con rains the most valuable ite m of all-the
Chostlord's ph ylacte ry, a del icate adamant in e cha in on wh ich
are threade d a lion's claws and teeth: ir radiates a str ong aura of
necromancy and evil.

Designers' Notes
If theparty j~ (lfrylouglland capable,considermaki,rg Rtgiamx
a yoUllg adl ll1black dragon (M M 71) lI1>teadofajlll'enile.This
",a~es the encounter EL 9 Inslead of fL 7,bllt IImean ~ Iha l
ht's a Ltrgt dragon. whidt isjllst cooler.

Pari II concludes wh en the pes defe at the Red Hand agents
in Rhe st. Yet there is much more th e characters can do in the
Blackfens 10 prepare for the inevitable clash with the horde
than simply di srupt the razorfiend hatchery.

THE GHOSTLORO'S
PHYLACTERY

The PCs should have now learned of
rhe involveme n t of a l ich known as
the Gh ostlord. An y PC wh o is a na
tive of Elsir Vale k nows th e name
as that of a local bcogeyrnan, said to
dwell in the inhospitable Thornwaste
to the sou th. See page 67 for lege nds
about the Ch cs rlord.

With a little luck, the PCs should
have al so gain ed possession of rhe
Itch's stolen phylactery.The phylactery
can be ident ified as suc h wuh an idenhfy
spell or a success ful DC 25 Knowledge
(arcana) or bardtc knowledge check.

There's a chance that the PCs simply
don't find these clues. In th is case, you can
provide them the clues wh en a large group
ofTid Kitor elves searches the rui ns ofRhest
the dav after the PCs rout the Red Hand from
its flooded halls; the elves find the phylactery
and present it to the PCs as a pos sible way to break
the alli ance between the lich and the horde.

THE ELF ALLIANCE
'Ib e Tiri Kiror have no love for the Kulkcr
zhul hobgoblins, but neither ate they eager



he pe smake an import ant discovery near rhe
end of Par r II-na mely, that rhe Red Hand has
recruued a potent undead ally to its cause, The

Chosr lord is something of a local boogeyman, rhe
cen tra l menace of a large number of bedt im e
stories and campfi re tales. Most chi ldren outgrow

th ese srones when th ey become adults, an d the h uma n
popu lace of Elstr Vale rega rd rhe Chosdord as little more
than a myt ho logical bum p in the n ight.

Un fortu nately for the vale, the Ghostlo rd is qui te rea ].

wh"n the PCs discover the Ghos rlord's phylactery at the
end of Part II , a ll they have ro go on for determi ning
irs authennctty is a single letter and perhaps the word
ofone of their cap tured enemies. Nonetheless, magic
and research validates their suspicions. An identify
spell reveals the object to be a Iich's phylactery, and
a divina fiOlt spell confirms the letter's claim. Simply
destroying the phylactery would earn the characters
the ltcb's eternal enmity, bur if they were to return it
10 him, perhaps rhey could undo the alliance threaten-

ing the vale.
The PCs can learn more about the Chosrlord bymaking

a nu mber of Knowledge checks. Since the Ghostlord is
a legendary figure in these pans, bardic knowledge

:

checks ca n used to obtain any of the pieces of in formation
described below (against the same DC specified for a Knowl
edge check). If the PCs don't have the appropriate skills, or
no PC ge ts a h igh eno ugh check result 10 learn key hits of
informalion, they can consult with N PC allies or research the
lich in the town of Brindol.

N PC All ies:Of the N PCs rhe characrers have enc oun tered
and like ly befriended so far, only [orr Narh er son (because of
h is local k now ledge), Trella ra Nig hrshadow (because of her
bardtc knowledge), or Sellyria Stars inger (because she's old
enough to reme mber events from th ose days from person al
experience) h ave u chance of imparting anyth ing of value
about the Ghosdord.

Research: I f none of the PCs or their allies can provide the
necessary information, the characters must travel to Brindolto
researc h the Ghostlord. The most efficien t method of research
ing the lich is 10 pay an N PC spellcasrer in the town for a legClld
lore spell concerning the Ghostlord-with the phylactery at
hand , the spell only takes Id4xlO minutes to provide all the
relevant information given below.

Alternatively, the PCs cou ld hi re a sage to research the
Ghosrlord. For 5 gp, they can have all the informal ion given
below in Id4 Jays. For 50 gp , they can hire a sage who will
have the informal ion in 8 hours. A sage who can provide the
informal ion more or less immediately costs 400 gp.

If the pes just need a boost to their existing skills, they can
unlize one ofBrindcl's libraries maid their Knowledge check.



CROSSINGTHE WAR-TORN VALE
If the PCs went straight from Crellin's Ferry to Rhest, you prcb
ablyhad little opportunity to run encounters from The Elsir War
in Part II (pages 43-48), As the PCs head for the Thor nwaste,
choose two to four of these even ts to run while the PCs are
racing across the vale.

WHERE IS THE GHOSTLORD?
Characters familiar wit h rhe Chosrlord's story know th at
he re treated from rhe lands of humanity 10 settle in the
Thornwaste inside a great stone lion. A successful DC 20
Knowledge (geography) check indicates that a character recalls
once seeing a map that placed the Chcstlord's lair somewhere
near t he easter n end of rhe Thor nwasre. Most regional maps
show no th ing in rh ls depopulat ed area, but a DC 25 Gather
In formanon check an d a day spent scouring the shops an d
merchant s' boo ths in Brindol turns up an obscure map that
does indee d give the approximate locat ion of the C hosrlord's
lair.Alternatively, Lady Kaal (see page 85)migh t have acqui red
such a map at some point through her nefarious con tacts and
could share it with the PCs as a means of evalua ti ng thei r
abilit ies and personalities,

narrow the field fun her by determini ng that the crearor of
the phylactery was a blight er, an ex-d ru id who has turned
h is back on the natu ral order. (The bltghrer pres tige class
was presented in Compltlt Divint. The Chostlord's srartsncs
block, on page 120, includes all the info rma tion about blighter
class featu res tha t you need 10 run an encounter invo lving
the lie h.)

TRAVEL TO THE
-=---,---,::-;---;:--_Il:::!QWWASIL

Once the PCs have discovered some evidence pointing them
toward the Chosrlord's lair, they'll be faced with the problem of
how to get there, If they part icularly impressed the Tiri Kiror
elves (see page 65), they might have gained several giant owls
to serve as mounts. In this case, they can fly from Srarsong Hill
or Brindol directly to the Chostlord's lair. Otherwise they have
a fairly lenglhy jou rney ahead of them, and lill ie time 10 make
the journey.

It's a1mOSI ISOmiles from Sursong Hill ro the Chostlord's
lair as the owl flies, and abou t t he same d istance from Bnndol
to the lair. Agiant owl can fly 56 mi les in a day; rhus, rhe earli
est the giant owls can get the PCs to the Chcsrlord's lair afrer
the discovery of the phylactery is in three days. pe s who are
forced to walk the distance, averaging about 20 miles a day,
could well end up on th e road for over a week .

This adventure assumes that the PCs should be able 10 reach
the Thcrnwasre by day 30, twelve days before the earliest l ime
when the borde can encamp at Brindol. Depending on where
rhe PCscross the Dawn Way, they could encounter towns srrll
oblivious to the approaching danger, towns in the process of
being evacua ted, or tow ns tha t have already been razed to the
grou nd. They cou ld even ru n tnro the horde itsel f if they're
no! careful.

Access to these books requires a DC 15 Diplomacy check and
a bribe of 10 gp (or jus t a br ibe ot ao gp wtrhour a check). Any
charac ter who has access to a library gains a +4 circumstance
bonus on Knowledge checks he or she makes to answer the
questions disc ussed below

WHO [S THE GHOSTLORD?
A DC 15 Knowledge (local) chec k is sufficient for a nat ive
of Elsir Vale 10 recall campfire rail's of th e Ohosrlord. For an
individual who is nOI native to the area, th e same information
can be obtained with a DC 15 Cather lnfcrmanon chec k. These
tales speak of a once-proud dr uid who dwelt in the verdant
plains sou th of Rhest and led several tribes of nomads. These
nomads were said 10 have bui h a massive lio n of stone in
honor of th is great druid, who taug h t them rhe ways of the
lion and how 10 live at peace with th ese p roud creatures. Yet
when d ark times fell on Rhest, thei r shadow also fell upon
the lions' plai ns,

It began when nob les visiting from Rhe st arr ived in th e
region. The nomads befriended {he nob les but were betrayed
by th em whe n the visitors hu nted down and k illed a lion
monarch for his pel r and claws. Th e nomads reac ted wi th
violence. slaying the visiting nobles to a man. Rhest answered
in kind, and its army marched agams r the southern plains.
The disorganized nomads stood Iinle chance against Rhest's
mili tary might, and the tribes were slaughtered despite the
fact thai the lions rose to defe nd them. The warriors of Rhesr
confronted and slew the druid between t he paws of h is own
massive stone shrine.

But the night after the warr iors returned to their city, doom
came to Rhesr. Ghos t lion s prowled the streets, stalking and
ki lli ng anyone they came across. Wh en the dawn came . the
en tirety of Rhest's cavalry, including families , servants, and
squires, lay dead. Rhesr never recovered from this night of
terror, which marked the beginning of the decline of tha t
once-proud nation. In the years since, the once-verdant hills
to th e sou th have grown ho rrid and tangled. The Thornwaste
is all that re mains.

While th is story is accurate in its general outl ine, it gets
severa l important facts wron g; a DC 25 Knowledge (h istory )
check is necessary to get the true det ails. Urtkel Zarl , the
great d ru id of th e story, was in fact the leader of a cruel l tcn
cult based in the south ern regions of the ki ngdom . His people
were not the noble nomads legend recalls. but feral can nibals
who believed that in deat h their bodies would transform
into lions and thereafter live forever. Urikel Zad was their
undying lord and master, who had long before turned his
back on the natural world for the tainted promises oferernal
undeath. When the Rhestlan lords sought 10 challenge his
power and subjugate the region , their caval ry and th e culnsrs
destroyed each ot her; in the years to come, both Rhesr and
the Th ornwaste fell to ruin as a resu lt.

The reason behi nd Urikel Zarl's fall from grace cannot be
found in libraries- it remains hidden in the depths of his great
stone lion in the Thor nwasre.

WHAT [S THE GHOSTLORD?
A character who studies the Chosrlord's phylactery and
makes a DC 25 Knowledge (religion)check realizes rhar rhe
phylactery is an unusual exa mple ofits sort and is probably
the work of a druid. Wi rh a DC 30 check, a charac ter can



.ft

Average EL
7
7
7
7
6
6
6
5
5
5

Encoun ter
1d4 ghos t brute lions (see page 121)
1 ghost dire lion (see page 121)
1d4 hieracos phinxes (MM 2]4)
1d4 spider eaters (MM 234)
l dalesse r bcnedrtnkers (see page 122)
1d6lions (MM 274)
1d6 wights (MM 255)
ld4 ankhegs (MM 14)
ld4 assassi n vines (MM 20)
1 Huge monstrous spider (M M 289)

Each of these shapes is in fact a faile d attempt by the Ghost
lor d 10 create a ghost brute lion, now mere ly a harm less
rem na nt of a lion 's spi r it. They do not harm in truders and
can be rurned or-destroyed as if they were 3 Hit Die undead
creatu res, alt hough they reform in one night's time. O nly
the des truction of the lio n's He arr (area 15) permanent ly
pu ts these spirits to res t,

The lai r is ccnsra mly shrouded by a fligh t of dozens ofghosrly
lions. These spirits fly in unending circuits around and
through rhe structure's stony body and head. They are Invis
ible during the day, bUI append the following descrtpnon if
the PCs approach rhe lair at nigbt.

Risiltgfrom a low mela is an inti m idflting light. A mflilive lioll
of stone crouches, al if rea,ly to pounce on a Ilearby hill . The
cyclopean monolith is compole.l of a dull lawny stone. It lookl
to be <lbout two hundrd forty feel in length, find lhe top of its
maned he<ld r im overeighty feCI from thegroulld. There seems
tobesome sort ofhollow betwern tlte lioll'sfrollt p,IWS, in the area
bordered by its rhelt. Likcwis,', hint! of a ,lark cavearc al'parcnt
ill ill gaping maw.

The Chcstlord's lair is an imposing st ruc tu re, shaped rough ly
lik e a lion atop a low, barren mesa. The area for severa l
miles around the gbosrlord's domain is completely barren
of vegetation. Since the lich must drain life from plants in
order to prepare spells. not even the ubiquitous briars grow
here. Over the cenrur tes , he has cre ated a barren was teland
with a diameter of 4 miles. Characters approaching on fcor
must clamber 10 the top of a hill to spot his lair. bUI those
approaching through Fligh t can see it at a distance of several
m iles OUI. Once the PCs can see the lair, read them the fol
lowing text .

d%
]0--34
35-38
] 9-46
47-52
5]-57
58-72
7]-78
79-86
87-94
95-100

Dozens of tra nslurrnllionlikt mapts fly andraper about tht ,na lsivt
lion'l head and body.Tht shapeswmt h mestl'tn !N1SI tJlrough ill slony
surface to emerge in adifferen t spot.

-

*Varanthian is the fiendish behi r who se rves the Red Hand
and currently resides in the Ghostlord's lair. The behir often
sli ther s through the thorn-choked hills nea r the lair in search
of prey_

Average EL
8
7
7
7
7

Encou nter
Varanthia n (see page 114)*
1d4 basilisks (MM 2])
1 bulette (MM ]0)
1 chimera (MM 34)
1d4 dire lions (MM 6] )

RANDOM ENCOUNTERS IN THE THORNWASTE
The Thornwas te is a dangerous region, on e rife with natural
predators (both living and undead). The cha nce of a random
encounte r depends on the characters' activity.

Normal Trove!: 60% per 12 hOUfS.
Camping or CAutious Travel: 30% per 12 hours.
Hiding: 15% per 12 hours.

Check onc e per day and once per night . If an encounter is indi
cated, refer to the table below.

After negcriaring the tan gled tracks of the Witchwood and
the flooded reaches ofthe Blackfens, the PCs could think Ihat
they've al ready come up against the worst the wilderness has
10 offer. Th ey're wrong.

The Thornwasre is the least civilized reg ion in Elstr Vale.
Even the Wyrmsmoke Mountains are more densely settled,
albeit by gobltnoids. The Thornwaste is desolate in compari
son , populated only by a few roving tr ibes of feral barbarians.
The Chostlord's presence has driven th ese tribes westward,
and none of the supersnnous barbarians dwell in the eastern
reach es of the region today. Instead, the Thornwaste is ho me
to all ma n ner of nefarious and dangerous creatures, from
pac ks of lions and d ire lions to more fan rasnc creatures such
as chimeras an d bulettes.

The terrain of th e Tho rnwaste is dangerous as wel l. A maze of
broken hi lls,briar-choked ravines, and thistle-clogged fissures,
thi s treach erou s landsc ape can mOST easily be t raversed byover
land flight. Crea tures force d to slog throu gh th e Thcmwaste
on foot find the prospect gruel ing at be st. overland movement
rates are reduced by half, as if traversing trackl ess forest (PH
164). Worse, the countless thist les and thorns have a way of
working themselves inro armor and clo thing. Once an hour.a
crea ture that spends any amo unt of rim e moving through th e
waste on foot must make a DC 15 Reflex save to avoid taking
1 point of damage from these thorns. Those who take damage
from the t horn s have their movement speeds reduced by half
as if they had been damaged by caltrops (PH 116). Creatures
with a narura larmor bonus ofarleasr +3, Ihe woodland smde
ability, or at least 5 ranks in Survival can move th rough the
Thornwaste without fear of taking damage from the nettles
and thorns.

Apart from the Chosrlord's lair. little ofinterest can be found
in the easter n Thornwaste.Thus, no separate map of the area is
provided; ins tead, use the map ofElsir Vale on page 9 to track
the PCs' progress toward the Itch's lair.

d%
01--04
05-10
11- 15
16-19
20--29
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Ohosrlord's Lion
Main Level

Chostlords Hop.
Upper Level

One square = 5 feet

The Ghostlord's Lair



Check the Weather
As the PCs near the Chostlord's lair, roll on Table 3-23: Random
Weather (DMG 94) to determine the weather, Not only does it
help you set the mood for the approach to the massive stone
lion , but since several ofWyrmlord Ulwai Srormcaller's abilities
improve during storms (see page 113), it's ne cessary to know
if there's a storm brewing. An y re sult of 81 or higher when
checking for the weather indicates that it's stormy enough for
he r needs.

GHOSTLORD'S lAIR DETAILS
The Chosrlord's lair is an imposing structure. The l ion 's
head , itself about 40 fee t high, begins about 40 feet above
t he surface of the plateau. No magic augments the lion's
construction; it is t ruly as expertly made as it seems to be.
Th e external walls are made ofgr anite and have become quite
weathered-it requires on ly a DC 15 Climb check to clamber
up th e vertical surfaces.

The lair's int erior is made from heavy ston e blocks. Ceilings
are vaulted and supported by simple arches built into the
walls. Ceiling height is 7 feet in s-fcor-wtde passageways and
15 feet in Iu -foor-wide passagewa ys. The walls hold intr icate
carv ings of lions pouncing on and feasting upon hapless
human vict ims .

Doors within the lair are made of stone and pivot on stone
pins that protrude from th e door into hollows in the ceiling and
floor. None ofthese doors are locked-the Cbcstlord trusts hi s
minions to defen d his lair, Secret doors in the lair are cleverly
h idden, th eir seams integr ated in to the ca rvings on the walls.
On e can be discovered with a DC 25 Search che ck.

The re is no illumination in th e lair wha tsoever, wi th th e
exception of areas inhabited by ghost br utes. Th ese creature s
emit cold blue light equivalent to that of to rchlight when
manifested, but not when fully ethere al.

DENIZENS OF THE lAIR
At th is time, the re are two fact ions within the lair-the Ghost
lord and his undead minions, and Wyrmlord Ulwat Stormcaller
and her agents, Neit her faction particularly likes the other,

The Red Hand agents are confi ned to are as 1, 2, and 4
through 12; aside fro m th e behi r's hunting excursions, they
rarely venture out of these chambers. Wyrmlord Stormcalle r

VARANTHIAN DEVELOPMENT
Varanthian is not a silent combatant. Ifshe attacks, she does so
with a host of bone-jarr ing roars. Despite the distance and the
closed doors, the Doom Fist mon ks on guard in area 6 automati
cally hear this no ise.

In the round afte r combat beg ins with the beh ir, the monks
open the doors to area 5 and 7. Two of the monks peer over the
sides of area 7 and observe the battle below, while the remaini ng
monk hur ries downstair s to warn his breth ren and Wyrmlo rd
Stormcaller of the t rouble.

Within a minute of the battle's start, Ulwai Storm caller
reaches area 7 to appraise the s ituation, along with the monk
who fetched her and the two Doom Hand clerics from area 10.
If they can te ll that Varanthian is dead (or ifthey see the pes slay
the beh ir}, the Wyrmlord realizes that she and her allies are up
against some dangerous foes. She knows better than to test the

and her agents find the Ohosrlord and h is minions quite unset
tling and are impatient for him to fin ish the creation of the
undead mi nions he has promised them for the return of hi s
phylactery, knowing that their hold over the ltch is tenuous
at best. Ulwai knows bener than to get involved in any battles
Varanthian fight s outside, but once the PCs make it in side, she
organizes her forc es to deal wit h them , as deta iled in areas 4

through 6.

The Ghostlord hes li tt le loyalty to his undead minions. If
they're destroyed, he can (in time) create replacements easil y
enoug h . For th ei r part, hi s undead guardians fight u ntil
de stroyed. The Chos rlord h imself remains in area 16 until
directly confronted,

l. THE LION'S WALK
Light : Varies wi th time of day.
Creat u res : None.

Flanked by massive stone palllS to the north and south, this hollow
is hidden in the shadow of its great stone head nbove. A worn
stolle path lwds between the grerlt paws to a row stone ramp,
which climbs up to an impressive archway ill the Iiou's rhcsr. Two
baSillt statues of skeletal lions stand faci ng each other on d lher
side of thai arch, as if passing judgment upon tllOsC who travel
between them .

Thi s area serves the Chosdord in two manners, although its
first pu rpose has not seen use in ages. Long ago, the Chostlord's
barbaric followers gathered here to witness his twisted rites.
Today, the Ohosrlord uses the area only when he has captured
a new lion for transformation, leading it up to area 13 through
this entra nce .

Although players might suspect the skeletal lions are golems,
they are in fact on ly statues.

2. VARANTHIAN'S lAIR eEL 8)
Lig h t : Varies with t ime of day, but ne ver brighter than

shadowy illum inat ion.
Creatures : One fiendish behtr,

This large chamber with rough-hewn walls has a domed ceiling
rising fifteen feet ouerhead. To the north is heaped a large mound of

Ghostlord's pat ience by int ruding in the western reaches of his
la ir but doesn 't take any chances. She has the monks return to
their posts in area 6 while she and the clerics go back downstairs
to prepare a defense as detailed there,

Ulwai Storm caller does take one addit iona l action as soo n as
she returns to area 12. Severa l of her abilities function bette r
during sto rms, so she uses her stoff of storm clouds (see page
126), expe nding 4 cha rges to cast controlweather. She needs to
make a DC 20 Use Magic Device chec k to act ivate the staff. As
sum ing sh e doesn't roll a natu ral 1 (which mea ns she ca n't use
the staff for the rest of the day) and succe eds on the check , Ulwai
brings on a tor rent ial rainstorm coupled with severe winds . Not
only does she hope the storm encou rages trespassers to leave
th e area, but the storm augments her mag ic if she's forced to
leave the lair.
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Thislong,1m-fool-Wide hilllu'Ily dim!» mil 'amplelerrrrle, sloping
gently upward from Ihe secrrldoor.

Th e half-fiend behir Varanthian has served Azar r Kul lon
ger than any othe r monster or champion except for Ihe blue
dragon Tyrgarun (Kul's own father ). Called up from the fum
ing bowel s ofthe Wyrm smoke Mountains byTiamat herself,
Varanthian pledged her service 10 rhe High Wyrmlord. Time
has nOI blunted her devo tion to Azarr Kul. although she has
grown weary of treat in g th e lesser Wyrmlords as equals.
Wy rml ord Ulwai Stor rncaller unders tands this and tends
10 leave the mood y behir 10 her ow n designs, aside from oc
casionally pe rforming some of th e belur's favor ite piece s of
dracon ic mu sic for her, Varanthi an agreed
to acco mpany Wyrmlord Srormca ller
on th is mission to the Thornwaste as
a person al favor 10 A aarr Kul and has
al ready begun to regret it. She counts
the days until she can hur ry north 10

join the rest of the horde in rhe batt le
she has awaited so lon g,

There's a 30%chance Ihal Varanthian
is OUI hunting for food when th e
ch arac ters ar rive at the Chcsrlord's
lair. In this case, ,h is cave rn is
empty. O the rwise, Vara n th ia n
can be found he re, chew ing on
the rema ins of an unfor-tunate
hteracosphtnx.

v ar anth tan : hp 103 (see page
114).

Tact ic s: Vaeanrh ian is quite
alert; it takes a s tealt hy group in
deed to surprise her in her la ir. If
they do, the beh rr's first act is 10 use
her breath weapon . she is hap py to

remain in th e cave.since she ts at no
part icu lar di sadvantage fighnng in
cramped quar ters. Varanrh lun has
no loyalty to Wyrmlord Stor m
caller or he r age nts: i f she is
brought below 25 hit point s.s he
abandons Ulwai to her fate and
flees to rhe north , intending to
rejoin the horde and convince
its leaders 10 send bl ack sp awn
assassins o ut 10 kill rhe PCs (see
Snipe r Attack on page 93).

Tre asu re : v ara n rh ian wears a simple
bra celet arou nd her lefr fore leg, a Si r ing of
seven black pearls worth 500 gp each, wh ich
she uses as a devct tonal aid wh en praying
to Tjam ar.

(rwlll'd nettlcs au,1briars,arranged III somesort of nest, ll,hile to
lite soutlllies 11 lthlSsive mound ofbol1ts. The area smells strangely
musly and acrid.

3. THE LION'S PATH eEL 8)
Light: No ne.
Creatu re s:Two ghost brute lions, one ghost dire lion.



The passageway makes one complete revolution during th is
climb between the two secre t doors tha t connec ung u to area
2 and to area 4. The overall length of the in-foot-high corridor
is about 240 feel. The incline of the floor is noticeable bUI not
enough to hamper movement.

The Chosrlord uses this route to lead ,harmed lions up to
the Poo l of Rebirth in area 13. Not willing to let rhe prorec
l ion of this alternate entra nce to his lair hi nge merely on
IWOsec ret doors, he has stationed three of h is ghost lions as
guardians wuhtn.

Ghost Dire Lion : hp 52 (see page 121).
Ghost Brute Lions (2): hp 32 each (see page 121).
Tact ics: Th e ghosts remain hidden in the walls of this pas

sageway.One ghost brute lion lurks near the secret door leading
to area 2, It emerges from the wall to attack any imruder who
enters the passage. The second ghost brute lion lurks at a point
ha lfway up the tunnel and reacts exactly as did the first once
any intruder reaches that point.

In truders who conti nue past the ghost lions find the fin al
guardian, a ghos t dire lion, wailing in ambush at the top of the
ramp near the secret door lead ing to area 4. The ghost dire lion
ca n deal stgn tficant damage to int ru ders with its corrupnng
gaze and drai ning touch,The ghost dire lion mainrains its post
and does not pu rsue foes.

4. WELCOMING CHAMBER
Light: None.
Creat u re s: None.

If the hobgoblins know the pes are on the way, Ulwai uses a
charge from her staff to cas t fog doud, filling this room with
th ick, roiling mist (visibility 5 fee t). The following description
assumes the PCs haw somehow managed to clea r this fog; until
then, take care to only describe the paris of the room in the PCs'
immediate vicini ty that they can actually see.

-11tis rOOnt isWII"yoffUT1li s!li1Igs, exceplfora lowshmebench agllills1
the western wal!. CarVingsof 1I1ldelld lionson this wall loom olNrthe
bench, as if llbout to pounceon anyone foolish enough to sil there, A
stone spiral sll1irwse risesup necr the/lorlheas/ cont er,and shmedoors
to thl' north find east provide llddition!l[ exits.

Long ago, th e Gho stlonl used th is room to m eet wi th anyone
he deemed worthy to be graced wit h hi s presence.If the visi tor
was lucky, he was gifted with a few pr ec ious moments of the
Ghostlord's t ime. If the vis itor wasn't quite so lucky, he ended
up in the dissec tion chamber to the north (area 8) to become raw
marer tals for the Chosrlord's necroma nt ic experiments,

Wyrml ord Stormca ller has placed no guards here- she
believes the guards she has posted in area 6 are enough and
doesn't know about the secret doors along the southern side of
th is chamber. If she and her clerics and monks already know
the pe s are in the area, rhey wait in areas 10 and 12, hoping that
the characters instead stumble across t he Ghostlord, whom
Wyrmlord Srormcaller assumes would have no problem dealing
with in truders.

If the Pes make it this far m ro the lai r without alerrtng the
h obgobli ns, have Ulwai and her troops make Listen checks
10 hear the ch aracte rs as they move about in this chamber.
Remember to accoun t for d istance (PH 79) and for the fact tha t
a dosed door m crea..es the Listen DC by 5.

5. CENTRAL STAIRWELL
Li ght: None.
Creat ures: None.

This domcd chamber has stone r ibs rising to mpport a u ntra l
keyslone overHead, Stonc stairs in tlte western part of the room
wind dOll'II 10 a lower level.Massiv e stone doubledOOTl block IJI(
p<1ssage to the easf.

The flighl of stairs leads down 15 feerro area 4.

6. GUARDROOM eEL7)
Light: None.
Creatu re s :Three hobgoblins.

AltHough th iS chamber is empty offurnishings, urs far from unre
markable, The (tiling arrhes ovffltead, supported by stone ribs that
run up the lI'alis. Earh oftltne r ibsbtars,arvingsofthornyplants and
hl'lsltd branches. &ttwetl each rib, tHe slone twlls arecarwd with
tile imagesof hollS pollndngoll andmauling 11IIma1l victims.Massi\lf
stolledOI(b1e doors stand to the eastand «est.

Three Doom Fist monks stand guard here. Although they have
no reason 10 expect trouble, they are alert and vigi lant . chances
are good that rhe PCs encounter and fighr Varanthian in area t
or 2 wel l before they reach this room , in which case the monks
are ready for trouble.

Doom Fist Mo nks (3): hp 29 each (see page 118).
Tactics: If the PCs surprise the mo nks, the wily hobgoblins

try to hold the in tr uders back from reaching area 5 long enough
for one of thei r number to retreat down the stairs and warn
Wyrmlord Stormca ller below.

It 's more likely tha t the PCs encounter these monks after the
hobgoblins have had a chance to prepare, in which case they
have all readied an acnon to drink a potion of shield of failh +3
the mornenr rhey hear the PCs attempting to enter th e roo m,
The round after thar, rhey all d rin k potiollS ofbull's strength, th en
move 10 at tack im mediately.

The Doom Fist mon ks fig ht with an exot ic weapon ca lled
a d ragonch at n. Fu ll de rails on this we apon can be found on
page 126.The monks use their cha ins in an attempt to grapple,
t rip, and constric t the PCs. I f they find [hat they're hi tting th e
PCs easlly and often, th ey shift to attacking wi th a flurry of
blows, t rad ing off a bet ter chance to hit for more attacks (and
rhus more damage). The monk s expect a glorious afterlife
reward i f they "d ie well" (in combat), and so rhey figh t to

the dea th.

7. THE LION'S MAW
Light: Varies with lime ofday.
Crea tures: No ne.

Wllhin theopt" mawof lhemas~ive slone lion'sJuadisa largtbalcMy
built mto lite lion's lowerjaw.Llrge stone leeth, rodt tllree to five feel
hIgh, ring Ihe bel/cotly'se<lge. Tlte lion's upperjaw archesomillotlsly
abovt', tilt roofof its moutHful ly fifleen feel ol!erluad. Al Ihe b<uk,
whert the lion's Ihro.:rl would be, sland a pair of m aSSil'l' stolledooo .
A rope la.IJeT liesrofled tip 10 one ~iJe.

It 's a 50-fOOl drop from th e balc ony's edge down to area t below.
Wyrmlord Stormcaller and her minions initially secured the



rope ladder to the sturdy stone teeth bu r found it easier to
simply scale the sides ofthe weathered lion with Climb che cks.
Dimenucn door can also provide an easy way to reach this area
from the ground.

If rhe Pes are forced 10 climb, remember it's a DC 15 Climb
check to scale the sides.

8. DISSECTION CHAMBER
Light: None.
Crea tu res: None.

This roomwIltains a lOll!5t(llle slab of a lableQgoinsl the norlh wall.
Clotted blllOd and 1m idtnhJiablt bits of liS5Ut d ing to Ihe lob/dap,
JillmgIht air in heft with adoying 51mch,Astont shrlfabovrtht toh/t
iselufltftd with jars,viah, urn s,and s1ailltd surgical inslrumtllis.To
tht immediate right of tIle fab/t,a 5quart pit opens in tht floor. Mort
blood IS spallertd around Ihe pit's r im.

The Ghostlord has litt le use for every single par i ofevery sin gle
creature thet he capturl"s on his trek s into the Thornwasre.often
he only needs th e basilisk 's eyes, or th e adventurer's brain, or a
sphinx's heart for hi s necromamic experiments. In such cases,
he or on e of his undead mi nion s carries the body here, where
th e necessary parts are harvested and the rest cut into small
chunks and di sposed ofdown the pit to area 9.

The shaft leading to area 9 is 70 feet deep; it can be cli mbe d
with a DC 20Cl imbcheck. Characrers whofa ll in to rhe pit take
7d6 points ofdamage and land on the Large gray ooze that awaits
th em below.

9. OOZE PIT eEL 7)
Light: None.
Creatu res: One Large gray ooze.

A Large gray ooz e is t rapped in this room. li s mass covers
the entire floor of the chamber, including th e squa re direc tly
unde r rhe sha f from area 8. A cha rac te r wh o falls into this
roo m (or even one wh o cl imbs down to th e shafl open ing in
the cei ling and then drop s the last 10 feet ont o the floor ) land s
on the ooze.

The ai r in this room is bill er and rancid, smelling of a wretched
combillQtion ofrot lingfle>ll and prmgent vinegar.M(lislurt condensts
0 11 Iht walls,which are caktd with dark grttn, olmost black nil/dew
WIlllln Jillt fett (Iflilt u ilillg; Ihe wa/Ii brlow this htlghl an curi(lllsly
e1tall and oorrtn. A Ihin layer (If "",ttr, (lilly a fell' irIdIN dup, c(lwon
Iht polished 5t(lll( floor.

The Ch osrlord has keptthis gray ooze trapped in th is room for
many deca de s, using it as a way ro get rid of unwanted waste
from his necrcmannc experiments. In that rime, the ooze ha s
grow n ro a great size. The creature can't climb ou t of Ihe room,
nor doe s it have the intelligence ro even want 10. It mindlessly
attac ks anything rhar enters th e roo m.

Large Gray O oze: hp 121 (see page 122).
Tre asure:The Chostlord is normally quite diligent at st rip

ping his victims of t reasure, but now and then bits and pieces
escape his notice, One such item was a dusty roseprism tcun stone
(gram s a +1 insight bonus 10 Armor Class ) thai a rogue swal
lowed in an atlempt to hide his find from hi s allies . The rogu e
and his allies were captured nOI an ho ur larer by the Gho stlord.

All that is left of them now is the ioun stone, which sits in the
northeast corner of rhe room and is fairly easy to find (DC 15
Search check),

10 . GUEST QUARTERS eEL 11)
Light : None.
Creatu res: Six hobgoblins.

Simplt deepillg mah of wcven retds, tighl ill all, lint Ihe s(lulhtrn
and eastem wall s. Th e walls arc hung with 'lUmeml/Sslra nds (If
large scales strung (I ll leathl'r strips, willI to l (lrs rmlgillg from white
1(1 grttn to bhu 10 red 1(1 black. Teelh and d aw s of omi/l(Ius sizt
Ilong from stflPS of lta thtr overhead, crtaling a mt nacing fa/st
uilmg SfVtn fut up.

Theseadornmtllis pa/t befOrt Iht Jigllft crouchtdill lht n(lrlhu't'd
cornnof Iht room. Ht rt dand5 an inlricolt stolut of a grtal fillt
headed dragon lVith a 5hnger-t ippeJ lai l. Tht Jlatue is pa inled in
gJlHing wlor, llle dragon's head5 ami hlle5matching lIle colon of the
scales0 11 Ihe walk The stahl e reaches nearly to lhe ceiling, ils long
rl(cks arching up Qlld tht n back down t(l/o(lm (llItr a point just in
fmlll of ils raistd claws.

Th is ch amber, once used as a barrack s for the slaves the Chest
lord used to build tbts complex, now serve s as a temple and
barracks for the lich's Red Hand guests. The scales, tee th, and
claws tha t hang from leather str ips are casto ffs from dragons;
these remnants are viewed by the hobgoblin s as holy relics.
Affixed to the walls and ceiling by a thick, rubbery glue brewed
fro m mon stro us spider webs, these st rips have no magical or
material value.

Th e lar ge statue is a masterful representat ion of Tiarnar ,
whi ch a DC 15 Knowledge (rel ig ion) check ca n confirm. The
Doom Hand clerics have manufacrured several of these portable
altars, mos t of which accompany the main body of the horde.
Craf ted from darkwood components, each of these statues
can be di sm antled for easy transport. Once asse mbled, these
statues funct ion as aha rs for religiou s ceremonies.The y be ar no
magical auras of their ow n but are ofI en the focus of un hal/Oll!
or destcro te spe lls and COUnt as a pe rmanent fixture of a de ity
for the purpose of those spells. Th is par ttcular statue cu rrently
bears no such magic,

This chamber will probably be the site of one of th e major
battles of thi s part of the adventure, for here Ulwat Storm
calle r and her minion s wait while the Chostlord completes
the crean c n of th e un de ad he has promised the horde. The
Tactics section be low assumes thai the villa ins have had a
chanc e to prrpare for th e pes, si nce it's u n likely that the
characters will be able to vanquish Varanrhian wi thout aler t
ing the guards in area 6, If the PCs ma nage to reach this roo m
without raising the alarm, they'll fin d the first few rounds of
the fight mu ch eas ier , In thi s case, Wyrmlord Stormcallrr is
in area 12, while th e monks and clerics are resting, eating, or
praying in area 10.

Ulwai's contingent cf Docm Hand fanat ics count s among irs
membership six Doom Fisl monks and IWO Doom Hand clerics.
Three ofthese monks ate always on guard in area 6, leaving the
rem ain ing three in th is room.

Wyrm lord Ulwai Srormcaller is strangely attractive for a
hobg oblin, someth m g that ha s bern both a blessing and a
curs e for th e s torrnsmger. Other hobgoblins accuse d her of
having human or even el f bl ood in her vein s. when Ulwa!



If'j 'rmltJrd Uhv" i S ftJrmc"llrr IOSrs lur 1vi fs, hrr wilrs, "ud hrr
ctJm m,," d if til-hlnll/(, ftJ ctJl/fro!" lid drstrtJ)·hrr rl/rmirs

ROlmd 1: The mon ks engage anyo ne who tr ies to en ter th e
room . An y mo nk who can't reach a mele e target eithe r drin ks
one of his potions or imp roves a fighti ng mon k's Arm or Class
using the aid another action, Mon ks use t hei r Stu nn ing Fist
feat every round they ca n. The cler ics use t hei r summon mon
sttr IJ1 scrolls 10 each su m mon a hell hound . Ifpossible, they
su m mon he ll hou nds in to the m iddl e of the PC group or place
the hounds in area 4 so they can hel p flan k those trying to get
into area 10. Ulwat cas ts hllste, affect ing h ersel f and all her
all ies; her ~lItriloquismmakes the sou nd of her voice seem 10

come from an empty square in area 10. If an y pes have made
it imo area to, she orders her un>ffn senent to dose the door
10 area 4 (a free action for her), possibly spli tting the PCs and

forc ing any characters in that room to take
an action to open th e door again-she
repeats this ord er each round if needed .
If any PC drops an item , she orders her

un>etn >flVllll t ro pick the item up and move
it 15 feel away.

RoU'ld 2: The monks continue to
t ry to keep PCs from gelling into the
room. Wou nded mo nks trade pes t
lions (if they can) with unwo unded

mon ks, usi ng 5-foot sleps to avoid at
lacks of opporrunuy. Summoned
rnonsrers appe ar. The visible cleric
cas ts .pirifllalll.'eapo'l from a scroll,

wh ile the invisible one casts ,ure mod
trllteW(lunds on the most bad ly wounded

hobgoblin. Ulwai activa tes her inspire
cou rage abrluv,granting her all ies a +t mo
rale bon us on savin g throws again st fear and

charm effects and on attac k rolls and weapon
da mage rolls; again, her ventriloquism makes

he t bardic mus ic appe ar to emanate from an
empty square in area 10.

Ro und 3: Th e mon ks conti nue to fight in
melee. The visible cle ric casts hold person on

a P'C. The inv isible cleric cast s cure fight
wourldson a wou nded ally. Ulwat

ceases her bard tc m usic (its
effects persi st for 5 rounds)
and caSI5 summon mon, la
J to su mmon a fie ndi sh
di re rat.

Rol411d 4:Th e mo nk s con-
tinue m elee. The visible cle ric
casts invisibility and van ishes
from sight, the n rakes the next
few rou nds repeat ing the other

cleric's tactics from rounds 2and 3. Likewise, th e invisible cleric
now repeats the orher clenc's tact ics from th ose roun ds, star ting
wirh spirltulIlll'fllptln(wh ich makes him become visible). Vlwai
aba ndons her support tactics to use one thunde rstrt ke each
round against the nearest enemy.

The cle rics and mon ks fight to the death . Ulwai does nOI.
If Ih ings loo k grim, she rr tes to escape, using invisibility or a
fog "oud from her staff to aid her fligh t. H er goal is to reach
area 7,felllherfall down to area I , and t hen find somewhere to
hide so she can take 10 minutes to ca st phllntom stted from a
scroll (if the PCs have left mounts nearby, she simply steals

d iscovered her affinity for stor ms and lightning, she revis ited
her accusers wi th spec tacu lar act s of veng eance. s he is no w
thi rd in com ma nd of th e Red H and horde, subordin ate on ly
to Ge neral Kharn and Hi gh Wyrmlord Azarr Ku l. Her knack
for using her wiles on he r oppone nts, com bined with her
knack for elec trocut ing them once she has them off guard,
has served he r well .

Ulwai h as red hair woven int o numerous braids and fitted
with liny bits ofmetal and ivory. Her eyes are a bri ght shade of
blue, highly uncommon for hobgoblins. She wears nu merous
pieces ofbeaul ifu llightning-themed mithral jewelry.

Wyrm lord Ulwai Srormcaller: hp 52 (see page 113).
Doom Fist Monks (J); hp zs each (see page 118).
Doom H and Cle r ics (2); hp 25 each (see page 118).

Tactics : If they have l im e to prepare, the denizens of
th is roo m ready for combat wi th the PCs
as follows .

Monk!: The monks take posi tions
in squa res clus tert ng arou nd the
sou thwest en t rance to the room.
They make Listen and Spot
checks each round to hea r PCs
in area 4 or ro see any lighl 5OutC-
es they ca rry sh in ing th rou gh
the c racks under the door to
th ar room (DC 5 Spot check). If
rhey see either, they wave 01 ha nd
in the air to aler t the others,
d rin k the ir pot ions ofhull"s
slrtnglh and shitld of faith
+3, and prepare to at tack
any intrud ers that come
within reach.

Clcries: O ne casts ,"vis
ibilityon hi mself wh ile
the other casts hIm once
th e mon ks g ive th em
th e s ignal. c ha racters
ca n make a DC 5 Listen
ch eck to hear the sound
of spellc as ting: the DC
increases by t for every
10 fet' t of distan ce. The
clerics each take position
in fro nt ofone of the two
northern door s.

W)'n nlord:WyrmlordStorm
calle r cas ts umre'l servlInt
and glibness as soo n as the
hobgobli n s star t prep ar ing
defen ses. s he takes po sition in area 12, j usl nort h of the door,
wh ich she leaves ajar so she can view area tuwtrh ease. Th e doo r
gives her cover (grant ing her a +4 bonus to Armor Class and a
+2 bonus on Reflex saves agains t attacks tha i origi nate or burst
from area 10or area 4 . She pos itions her un>fef!strVllntnear th e
door to area 4. When she sees the monks give the signal, she
cast s an extended inVISIbIlity spell on herself, wh ich las ts for
IS minu tes. characters can make a DC 5 Listen check to hear
th is spell bei ng cas t; rhe DC increases by t for every 10 feet
of dis tance.

When comba t begins, th e hobgoblins use the following tactics.



one), If she escapes, she m akes her way hack to t he horde
an d becomes Ge nera l Kham's second in command, acrmg
henceforth as the horde's herald. If he r escape is com pro
mi sed , she uses her sta ff to cas r clIlIl ighln ing and uses her
bow, Itghming srnkes, and rhundersmkes to put up the be st
fight possible.

Treas u re : The portable statue ofTiamat isn 't inherently
ev il-it's not h ing more than a wooden sta tue. It weighs 350
po unds and is worth 500 gp beca use of its artis try.

Designers' Nates
The battle with 'X'yrmlord Stormcaller and her minions
should befairly tough for lite PCs.They sholiid bt 6th levd
by Iht time tllt y reach tIllS erlcounttr, and although mod
of the enemies they face lure are lower leViI th,m they are,
Ulwfli 's mmionl are highlyorga niu d, workwelliogether,alld
probaMy keep the pe s bottlenecked in the doorway. The fog
cloudin area 4 should complicate mflllers for M1Y dwrae!ers
wh" try to use mngedatl<1Cks from that room into area 10.
When combltled WIth flanking summon,'d hdl hounds, the
monk'sf/ltangling dragonchaln attacks, lind Ulwai's UI1)UII
stYVant d"sing thedoorewry round,abattleherecanquickly
baome 11arroll'i1Ig.

Tht en((lunler'sAchilles hu l lies in sre"s Ihat affee! sizable
areas, such as fireba ll"rstinkillgcloud. If the Pesea"getafell'
of Ihese spells to go off in ar(a 10, they'll h.we a much (asier
time.Remem!1frlhal the monks Iwvetvasion,'lIldUlwaigilins
cover from her partially open door (aud thus ' I +2 bonus on
Reflex saFesagaillSl fire balls '1I1d similar sJ,dls tJIll! detonntc
in area 10).

WYRMLORD ULWAI DEVELOPMENTS
Unlike the other wyrmlcrds, Ulwai Stormcaller is likely to ask for
mercy if things look rea lly grim. Of course, her reaso ns a ren't
necessarilyout of self-in te rest. She reali zes that if the PCs think
they've got her at their mercy, she' ll be ab le to feed them allso rts
of mis inform at ion-especial1y since she had the foresight to cast
a glibness spell well before the likely surrender takes place.

Unless the PCs secure her cooperation with magic, or by
adjusting her alti tu de from hostile to helpfu l afte r they've dis
pelled the glibnessspell, a ll the information they'll get from Ulwai
is plausible but false. She's a master ful lia r even without her
magic. She does her best to answer any quest ions in a believable
manne r that nonetheless points the Pes in the wrong d irect ion .
Her favorite tactic is to bas e her lies upon a grain of t ruth to
make them all the mo re believable.

In this case, Ulwai tells he r interrogators that the leaders ofthe
Red Hand ho rde a re based in the Gian tshield Mou ntains to the
northeast, whe re they are gathe ring a second horde of giants and
hobgoblins to sweep down and attack Brindo l. Of course, there is
no such con tingency in motion; characte rs who fall for her lies and
travel to the Giants hie lds waste much valuable time. This is , in
fact, ulwal's pr ima ry reason for lying. She knows that the assa ult
on Brindol is on ly days away, and she wan ts to kee p the he roe s
away from the battle. The kerne l of truth underlying her story nes
in the fact tha t the High Wyrmlo rd is indeed putting together an
other army, albeit of su mmoned infernal creatures, and from his
headquarters in the northwest, not the northeast.

Perhaps Ihe sttlllriesl way for PCs 10 tackle Ihis encounler
is I" postpone if unlll Ihey have managed 10 recruil the
Ghostlonf s<lid.

- jamesand Rich

11. STOREROOM
I.ight: None.
Creat u res: None.

This room con lams nearlytwe dozm crafes and barrels, elUh labtltd
with a word or term thct stirns to i"di,"I' its ,ontents.

These conta ine rs consist of the hobgoblins' suppl ies for thei r
sl ay in the Ch ostlo rd's lair. The labels, in Gobli n, are word s and
phrases such as ~Wa [er," "Dried Meat,""Bread : and "Incense."
There's nothing ofany real value in here, and a qu ick inventory
shows that th ere are only enough supplies to last the hobgob
lins fo r a few more days. The su pplies weren't in tended to last
beyond day 300f rhe adve nture, which is when the Ghostlord is
supposed to be finished with the crea tion ofthe bonedrinkers
and ghosts he has promised the hobgoblins.

12. GUEST QUARTERS
Light: None.
Creatures: None.

This room hasbee'l fu rnished as It combi/lalion bedroom and sludy.
A collapSible rot heaped with sofl, elegant jllrSalld dean bllln l-u !s has
beensel up agai1lSi Ihe north wall, next fa It small, simple drsk and
,hair. Stwral papeT5 sil in a Ileal stack on the desk.

If th e PCs manage to gain ulwars actual cooperation (no
mean feat), she knows much that can a id the Pes. Unlike Wyrm
lords Kcth and Saarvi th, Ulwal has been a well-mforrned leader
of the ho rde for many years and talks to every body from the
High Wyrmlo rd 10 the lowliest reg ula r. She ca n provide details
on the horde 's troops, its plans, and its goa ls. She knows where
the Fane ofTiamat is hidden in the Wyrmsmoke Mounta ins and
can even provide a rough map of some of the Fane 's layout. If
questioned d irect ly about the Fane, she can tell the PCs the fol
lowing importan t informatio n.

High Wyrmlord Azarr Ku! does not t rave l with the main body
ofthe horde. He plans on joini ng with the horde once it takes
Brindol, at which point he hopes to have an infernal host from
'namat's court to au gment its numbers for the subsequent
assault on Dennovar.
The Fane is gua rded by numerous dangerous creatures ,
including a powerfu l blue d ragon, devils , the High Wyrm.
lo rd' s chosen pr iests, spawn ofTiamat, and several monsters
from the s urro unding mo untains with which the Wyrmlord
has made a lliances . She can s pecifica lly name the dragon s
Oz yrrandion, Reg tara x, Abith riax, and Tyrgarun as well as
Varanthian the be hir.
The main entrance to the tem ple is protected by a power ful
trap and several magic locks; entrance into the tem ple by this
route without the proper password will be extremely difficult
if the High Wyrmlord has engaged the traps and locks.



This room serves as Wyrmlord Srormcaller's sleeping quar
ters. she spends mos t of her time of late writing devotion s
and other works of musical an in Tiarnat's name.

Treasu re : The suck of papers on rhe desk hold t he
lyrics and music for he r nearl y completed opera - a sti r
ring tale that ch ronicles Tiamat's destruction of five good
dragons who had rrted in vain to defend a site sacred to
Bahamur from herclurches. Despite irs cruel unde rtones
and frequent scenes ofviolence and tortu re, th e oper a is
a masterpiece ofbardcrafr. Even in its incomplete state ,
it's wonh 1,000 gp to anyone who appreciates such a lurid
work of art .

Ulwaf's treasure is her gear ; she keeps little else ofvalue
here. Likewise, she k nows be tter than to keep wri tt en
intell igen ce. She com mun icates wi t h he r superiors
thro ugh magic, and on the rare occ asions wh en she
has been force d to use w ritt en co m mun icatio ns, sh e h as
always been caref ul to destroy the letters once th ey've
been read. If th e pe s kill Ulwai, or she escapes, or they
othe rwise fail 10 successfully int errogate he r, they must
wait ti ll after rhe defe nse ofBrindol (in Part IV) to learn
most ofthe information detai led in the Wyrmlord Ulwai
Developments sidebar.

13. T HE POOL OF REBIRT H eEL 9)
Light:Shadowy (faint yellow luminesce nce from the

pool).
Creatures: Six lesser bonedrtnkers, one dire lion.

This10ngchamMris ll Wll sl , in sicklyyrllowlight shining up
from tht glowing surfau ofa largt roo' of mustard-rolorrd
Wilttr. Somesortofilitgeshapeisfloating insidethepool. The
rool'J r im is made Old of dozens, perha~ hundreds, of lion 's
skullsthat haw ~el1 fu~d tOgtth tr wilh gray mortar. Shadowy
alcol!tS linr 'he1Iorth llnJ soulh walls, and to th..wellofIht sickly
pool sftlndsa fiftetn-fooHall statueofa rollinglion.Tht morbidly
majtsticfigure's head rellch..sn(tlny 10 theceilil1g,

This chamber is the sancru m of the Chos rlord's lair, t he place
where the Itch brings his chose n lions for rran sfor rnanon
into his beloved ghos t minion s. O ver the past several days,
he has had to abando n th ese agreeable pu rsuit s to create
th e platoon of boned rin kers Wyrmlor d Stormcall er h as
demanded of him.

Th e sta tue of the undead lion was bu ilt by the Ghost
lord and represents the corrupnon of natu re he has come
to embrace.

The pool is a large and immobile necromantic magic
item of the Chosrlord's cre ancn. Twenty fee t deep, the
liquid within it is an odorless, tasteless substance tha t feels
stra ngely warm 10 the touch. A splash ofthis liquid, or any
idle contact, requires a liv ing creatu re to make a DC 15
Forti tude save 10 avoid taking 1point of Dexte rit y damage
as the liquid slowly numbs the affected body part .Acreature
wholly immersed must make a DC 15 Fortitude save each
round to avoid taking 2d6 points of Dexterity drain. The
liquid can be breat hed as ifir were air, so creatures within
canner drown, but once drai ned to Dexterit y 0 a creature
canner escape the pool without aid. The liquid also provide s
nourishmen t ro anythi ng that breathes ir. Effect ively, a
crea ture can live ou t the rest of its life suspe nded wit hin

Wbm bonrdrinktrs llllac!, lIN Ji-Jini, mlfJl mil"
tolrtd Ihrir ,md)'i"t. rlJirJf



th e pool. Currently, a d ire l ion is submerged within the pool.
Vials of Iiqui d taken from th e pool can serve as grenadelike
m issile s-but not for long, since once taken from the pool,
the Dexterity-draining property of the wat er lasts for only
1 hour.

The pool's purpose is 10 aid anyone who utilizes the Lion's
Henrf (see area 15) in the transformation of creatures tra pped
wi thin it tnro ghosts.

Cr eat u re s :ofthe twelve bonedrtnkers the Ghosdord ha s
promised rhe Red Hand, six are already complete. Th ese six
lurk in th e alcoves of this roo m and lunge forth to arrack any
int ru ders th ey notice.

Le sser Bo nedrinkers (6) : hp 59 each (see page 122).
Tac t ics:The bonedrmkersare fueled on ly by their hatred of

the living; without the Ohosrlord or evil cler ics to command
them, they wait patiently in thi s chamber for orders. The int ro
duc tion of living victi ms in rc their lair prompts an immediate
attack.The bonedrtnk ersdon't fight with any coordinated mcncs
and aren't smart enough to realize that they cou ld use the Pool
of Rebirth to their advantage. St ill, thei r fe roci ty makes them
dangerous foes.

14. PARLOR
Light: xone.
Creatu res : None.

This room conlllins alan' diVl1n, wveral she/wsofbooks, and numerOl1S
lhelves and disl,lars ofall manner of lion-related lIrtwork, Paill!illgs,
l taluary, tillY(OffC Tl, pot tery, sculptures,fi 'lf jewelry, and tht' like
line Ihc walls lInd shelves. Everything hac is covered with it tlli(k
layer of dUl l.

Before hi s tr ansformation into a Iich , the Ghosrlord took great
deli ght in rhis collect ion otlion-themed artwork. The books on
the shelve s are all concern ed with the creatu res in som e way,
with topic s ranging from lions in legend ro a detailed anatomical
study of th e gre at cats.

After he became a lich , the Ghosdord found h is appreciation
for art work had waned, and he rarely visits this cha mber now.

Tr e asu re : There are dozens of works of art in this room ,
alt ho ugh mos t are of questionable qua li ty (the Gho sdo rd was
more of a complettst than a discern ing critic whe n it came to
h is passion ), characters who take the time to loor rh e room
find artwork weighing a total of 35 pounds, worth 1,4 0 0 gp
in all .

15. THE LION'S HEART
Light: No ne.
Creatu res: None.

Thisovalcha mbtr il emptye:mptfora single malsivesphereofpolished
blackstone that poatl ova a low dais, TIl( StOflY spllt're is about four
feet in diameter, and whirling streaks of pale oT<lllge vaporor~it tile
stone in a frenzy of actiVity. C rOSiTobservation reveals that therearc
seven different orbiting shapes, .. each of which almost re.emblesa
distortedghostlylion.

Th is huge sphere ofobsidian is one of the Chosrlord's greatest
creations-an engine of necromannc po"ver that can extract
the spirit of a helpless creatu re and transform it into a gh ost ly
slave u nder the user's command.

Treasu re : The Lion's Heart, as this sphere is kn own, weighs
several tons,and usmagical power is inexorab ly tied to th isarea .
11 can not be transported from rlns room, but if rhe Pes defeat
the Ghos tlo rd they can learn how to use the magic item with a
successful i(fentify or allaryzedwecmcr spel l.

Anyone who knows the secret ofthe Linn's f leart can use it to
en hance th e cas t ing of a en'alr undeadspe ll, if the Lion's Hrart
is inc orporated in to the spell's casting as an addi t ional focus.
Doing thi s increases the use r's caster level by 2. In addi tion, if
the body of a still-living creature w ith an Intell igence of no
grealer th an 2 is currently stored in the Pool of Rebirth in are a
13, and th ai creatu re fails a DC 21 Fortitud e save, the Lion's
Heart immediately slays that creature and transforms it into a
ghost or ghost bru te. The newly created un dea d appean in the
air above th e pool in area 13.

The Lion's Hea rt ca n be act ivated once per day. Using it is an
evil ac t, and do ing so exposes the user to porenr necromantic
energy . Each time the Lio'l'j Hearl is activa ted, the us er gains
four negative levels.These levels are applied after the effects of
any create ulldcad spells are resolved .

Since it's an evil magic item, good-aligned PCs might want to
destroy it. The Chosr lords link to this uem is so srro ng t hat he
can sense any damage don e to it and qui ckly comes to defe nd
it in such an event.

Lio n's H earl :-c-ft-thick obsidian; hardness 8;hp 720 ~ break
DC 65.

l6. CHAMBER OF THE BETRAYED
[E L I3)

Light: No ne .
Creatures:The Ghostlord.

The floor of lhis chamber has Ne n polished 10 a mirrorlike sheen.
Jnlricalem rvings of lions in Iheir nall/ral hl1 bifal adorn the Wl1lls,
bullmhke with the carvings elsewhere in the compln, thegreatcats
depicted hereareIlea/lhyalldalivt'.Thegrandeurof natureil apJ"!renl
in every as~ct of the masterful carving, excepl forone lone figUrE' in
lhe wu ther" wall.The lion5 on Ihil wall moil in horror and dilgllst
from this hu man figure, whose fau is downcasland whose arml,
held palmi out, hang limply al hil side. At lhefigure's feet is a lingle
dead halttub.

This room serves a single pu rpose-c- ro rermnd the Ghosrlo rd
of all he ha s left behind. Th e lich retreats 10 t hi s chamber
when his reso lve falters or hi s mind becomes troubled with
doubt or co nfu sion . H~ m~ditates upon rhe figures on the
wall, facing the depicti on of himselfas a liv ing being. As the
hours and day s pass, rhe rage and anger at what he ha s lost
build within him until finally he manages to again cla rify
his will and focus his m ind , allowing him to retu rn to his
hateful mach inations.

Creature: The Chostlord hJS spent much of h is t im e here
of late, wit h the frus tration and impotent rage he feels over the
loss of h is phylacte ry assai ling his m ind, It takes all his will 10

resist plunging Wyrmlord Srormcaller into the Pool ofReb irt h
(area 13) and strapping her hobgobli ns to his dissection table
one by one-but he knows th at ifhe ki lls them , her alli es will
destroy his phylactery. And so ins tead of venting his rage , he
finds him self rerurrung here to meditate .

The Chosrlord does not leave this chamber ifhe hears comber
in area 13, but ifhe senses an yone anempnng to damage the



TiK dnlid li~h d«Mer 10 deal
wirh IIx intruders himself

Wha l might once hllve ~een an imJ,rts
sive dlSpllly of rare pUCfS of ancienl

a rtwor~ , or perhaps even II wtll
orgllniud treasury, is now achaotic
mess of scattered coins, ~rolten glan,

shllttel'td statues, torn paintings, and
sundtred chests.

18. TREASURY
Ligh t: None.
Creatures: None.

the pa rty wi ll con fro nt in the next part of the adventure
(see page 93). Aft er giving him a day or two to calm down ,
Ulwai approached and used all her bardic persuasivenes s to
strike a ba rg ain. If he prov ides t he Red Hand wi th a speci
fied number of undead troops for th e assaults on Brindol
and Dennovar, hi s ph ylactery will be returned to him. If he
refuses, tr will bedestroyed , placing his continued exi stence
in peri l. Grudgingly, he agreed, beccrmng the Red Hand's
u nwill ing ally.

The s ix goblin bodies arranged at the nee's base await
rransformation inro the second ba tch of bo ne drinkers rhe

Chosrlord has promised the hobgoblins. Th ey are not
currenrly ammated.

Cre at u r e: A single ghost dire lion
stands guard in th is chamber. The un 
dead lion is hidden insi de the t ree when
th e pes firs t enter the room. As soo n as
it notices anyon e en tering, it spri ngs
ou t of h iding w ith a blood-cu rd li ng
roar. It does not pursue intruders from
th is room.

Gh os t Di re Lion : hp 52 (see page 121),

When the Gh osdord di scovered
h is phylactery was m issin g, his

firs t assumptio n was rhar he
ha d simply m isla id it. He
searched in all the usua l
places , and when on th e
third t ry it d idn't t urn up

he flew in to a rage, des troy-
ing most of the conte nts of his

treasury as he rore the place apart. W hen
he learned of the Red H and horde's theft
an d its dema nds, he swallowed his rage,

sec ret ly vowi ng revenge in his heart even as he re luctant
ly ag reed 10 the te rms. He has not retu rned to his treasury
since th at day.

Treasure: Alt hough the bulk of the Chosrlord's treasure
consists of his magical gear, the wealth ofthis ch amber was not
inconsiderable. Now, most ofthe paintings and works of art he
hberated from his victims are in ru ins. Sull, a fair amou nl of
treasure is strewn abo ut the place, including 5,400 sp, 2,890 gp ,
230pp, 23 assorted different gemstonE's (16 worth 50 gp ,4 worth
100 gp , and 3 worth SOO gp ), a scroll of cone of cold, a scroll of
dimensionalallcnor, a wandofWt~ (18 cha rges), an amul el ofhelllih
-1-4 (the Chostlord hardly needs it any more), and a -1- 1keen ~ukri

shape d likea lion's claw.

Lion's Heart in area 15, or if anyone damages his shrine in area
17, he quickly goes to irwesug are tbe inrrusion. Likewise, he
confroors anyone who da res [0 en ter this, his last sanctuary,
When such an In trusion occurs, consult Con fronnng the
Chosdord. below.

The Ghostlord: hp 71 (see page 120).
Ad H oc XP Award: If rhe Pes succeed in persuading the

Chostlord to abandon the cause of the Red Hand horde (by
rerurntng his phylactery to him), they earn XP as if they had
defeated the hch in barr le.

A low,circularstone rim surrounds an earthen area in
the 1I0rthwestpart of tIlis room. The earth seems gray,
powdery, and sterile. A single ,{iseased tree
growsfrom this barrCIl soil. Despite
thequality of the soil,the tree SWI1S

to bc f1ourishiug. lis branches arc
barrcn but have grown alol1g the
walls tothe110rth and n'f'st, reach
ing Ollt as if to engulfthe room
in ill dry, wooden embrace. Six
smllll bodics lic in shroudsal
thefree'sbast.

This chamber serves the
Ghostlord as a shrine 10

blight and dtsease. The
tree is a horrific mockery
of nature, sus tained by the
Ohosrlord's necromantic power. A
DC 20 Knowledge (nature) or
Knowledge (religion) check
is enough to recognize
that th e t ree is u nnar u
ral. T he tree is not tru ly
alive, and 5 minutes with a
hat che t is all tha t's required
to render it to dry splin ters.
But as long as the Chostlord ex-
ists, rhe tree regrows to irs previous
shape an d size in 8 hou rs, even ifit has
been disintegrated. Also, rhe C hos rlo rd
himselfquickly comes to investigate any
assaults on his shrine.

Du ring his unholy ceremonies, the Ghos rlord oflen draped
his phylac tery over the branches of rhrs t ree. This is where
the Chosrlord had left his phylac tery a few weeks ago when
a group of hobgoblins came ro h is lair an d in terrupted hi s
devo tion s, demanding an audience in Tiamar's name. H e
exi led th e lai r and destroyed what he thought 10 be nothi ng
more tha n another ba nd of foolish hu manoids, the latest in
ma ny he has encou nte red over the centuries . Only afterward,
when he d iscovered that hi s phylactery was missing, did he
realize thai [hey were in fact fanat ics, wi ll ing 10 give up their
lives [0 give t he i r ally a cha nce 10 stea l into the Chosrlord's
lai t and remove h is ph ylacte ry, The age nt who performed
th is daring feat was s kat her, a blacks pawn rai der ninja whom

17. SHRINE OF BLIGHT eEL 7)
lighr: None.
Creat u res: O ne ghost dire lion .



CONFRONTING THE GHOSTLORD
t EL 13)

Th ere are th ree ways rhat th e pes can force a co nfrontation
wi t]t rh e Ghos llo rd. They ca n dama ge the Lion's H eart in a rea
15, damage th e shrine in area 17, or emer area 16.

The Ghost lord is a dangero us foe, perhaps th e toughest enemy
the pe s could face during this adventure (wit h the possible
exception of some of the major foes in Pari V). He's certa inly
th e most form idable enemy th ey've mel up to this point in th e
adventure. fortunately for the pe s, th e Ghosrlord has grown
exceedingly wary since hi s ph ylacte ry wa s stolen. When he
realize'Sthai rhe Pes are a new, unknown factor,he refrains from
attacking and instead demands they account for their presence
in his lai r.

The chamber grO I \'~ u,matura lly cold, and tile" a terrible figuTt
strid es into tile roo m. H i ~ fles h is yellow alld shrunken, clinging 10
'lis bones in ragged tatters, Mill pale green flam,,! danre wJure his
eyrs should be. He wearsold, lal/n ed armor made from lioll ~,el ts.

"Jnrruders,"he his'\(l . · YOIl dart to trespass in my domain; Explain
yourselves al once!"

Give th e PCs a m inut e 10 explain the m selves to the lich,
at th e end of which one of them can make a Diplom acy
ch eck in an at te mpt to improve h is hostile alti tude. If h is
alti tude be comes unfriendly, the lich simply demands they
lea ve h is la i r at onc e. If the lich becomes ind ifferent, he 'll
g ive th e cha rac ters a few mote minutes to s ta te th ei r cas t'
be fore order ing them to leave. Mortals wh o refuse h is orders
vex him, and it should n't take too much vexing for him to
dec ide to at tack.

I f the PCs mentio n h is phylactery, th e Gh ost lord's at tuude
changes 10 one of obsessive and demand ing cur iosity. I f th e
PCs reveal thar rhey have hi s phylactery, he demands its re turn.
In re tu rn, he agrees 10 withdraw his support of the Red H and
and even promises to help the PCs ki ll any hobgoblins sti ll in
h is lair.

The lich is true ro his word. I f the PCs retu rn his phylactery,he
helps them destro y any rem aining hobgoblins here and doesn 't
send the ghos ts and bonedrink ers north to jo in the horde. The
PCs have secured a major victory with this development, and if
th ey're wise , th ey won't st ick around to get roo friendly with the
lic h. Once he has his ph ylactery back, his good mood doe sn't
las t for long , and if the PCs linger. he just might recruit them
into his undead ran ks .

Designers' Notes
Tlu GllOstlord wn malll a parly of Sth-levtl chamd en with
ease-bllt theil, lIe's 'IOt mtemled to be a combat ftl CO lln ttr.
Smart players will Tt'ahu lhls, bul some playerswcn't. Play·
en rllnning paladilll or d t'ricsof good deities might balk at
allolVlIlg wcll a menace 10 go lmfollght, If illooks like some
of the players are having problems holding back 11Ostilities,
you have two choices.

You can let thingsplayoul.lfyou lake 1I1 i ~ rontc,youshould
play l!lo' Ghostlordasa cOll sen /ali ve.ClluliouscomNtan t.Ht's

nloreinlo'mtid infon ing the PCs10 liaw " Ianin killing tl1m!.
sinu he'snot sure whal lhelr dcath.\ mighllngger if theynave
scmew llIleclioll 10 lhe Red Hand.The IlCh'sfeMand paralysis
atlacb make it relatively m sy for him 10defeat PCs without
killing tflenloUlright.

Or you can remind thi PCs that tllf)' !lave morepressing
responsibilities. The Ghostlord has reen around for hundreds
of years; he can cerlainly wail a few morefor them 10 come
back and finish the job.

- Jamesand Rich

As Par t I II comes to a close, the Red Hand hord e should bedraw
ing clo se to Brindol. Th e PCs might have learned the locat ion
ofthe Fane ofTtama r, but if they don't return to Bnndol at th is
point to l ~nd a hand in its defense, the town falls to th e ho rde
in on ly a few days. If you feel that they've become sidetr acke d
or obsessed with tak ing the fight to Azarr Kul in the Fane, use
the following event to bring rhe pe s to Brindol.

of course, the PCs don't ha ve 10 com e to Brindol's a id. If,
ins tead, they decide 10 march on th e f ane of Tiamat, you ca n
proceed di rectly to Pan V of th e adven ture, Brindol is sacked,
and the survivors arc forced 10 flee eas t to Dennovar, but Pan
V should play out more or less the same. In this case, th e Pes
will be one level lower th an th ey should be when the y tackle
the Fane , and the y'll mi ss OUf on the rewards th at l ord Iarmaarh
gives those who aid in Brindol's defense, so th ey mig hr find th at
they've bitt en off more th an they can chew.

A CALL FOR H ELP
As th e horde nears Brindol, LordIarm aath desperately at tempts
to summon the ban d of heroes he has heard so much about.
He instr uct s Sellyr ia Star-singer, the el f d ruiid fro m Sta rsong
H ill who ha s jo ined the Brindol defende rs, to atte mpt a scrymg
spell to contact one of the PCs. After cas ting the spe ll success
fu lly, Sellyria follows it with a message spell that carries l ord
j armaat h's entreaty 10 the PCs.

Timelin e: Day 32(or wheneverTalar falls, or when you decide
that the PCs need 10 hea r from lord Jarmaarh).

Light: Varies with t ime of day.
Creat u res: None.

Youf«l afaml.slrange whisJ'f'rof magic caress;ngyou. Theil an imau
apJ'f'ars 1Il yourmind: thefemale elf whom you recogniuas Stllyria
Starsil1ger, Ihe Itnderof lht Tiri Kitor tlt't~. -, havt broughllroops 10
Brindol,*shesays, "but morehelp IS n« ded, and lhe hordenearsIfIe
town as I sJ'f'ak. Come SWIftly; battleis near!"

Whichever PC she contacts can respond before the spell effec ts
end. (The point here is to ge t the PCs hea ded in the righ t direc
t ion, and quickly.)

The ru ined town of Talar is abo ut 35 mile s from Brind oJ.
The ho rde encamps at th at site for several days, then marches
on Bri ndol, arr iving eight days after Tala r falls.



y the tlrne the pes have destroyed Skull Gorge
Bridge,ruined the rezorfiend hatchery in Rhest,
and returned the Chost lcrd's phylactery, the
Red Hand should have very nearly reached the

city of Brindol. Burning towns as they march
along the Dawn Way and driving an increasingly large wave
of refugees before them, the hobgoblins pause for a few days
before launch ing the ir mai n att ack on the wall ed cit y.
Unlike the towns that have come before, Brindol has no t
only fortifications, but also a substant ial standing army,
ready and willing to defend the city.

This part of the adventure presents the climac tic con-
frontation between the Red Hand horde and the humans
of Els tr Vale. Bytaking parr in these events, the pes can
help turn back the horde. Ifthey are successful here , and
if they managed to stymie the horde at key points-earlier
in the adventure, they just might save the day!

THE DAYS BEFORE
The lint refuge es to reach Hrindol were those from
Drellin'sFerry, led by Town Speaker Wiston and Soran

na Anit ah. They wasted litt le tim e contac ti ng the city's
leader.Lord Kerden jarmaarh.At lim, Lord jarmaarh didn't

fully believe their tale, but he cou ldn't ignore the proof
of a thousand hungry evacuees on the stoop of his city.

\Vhen the victims kept com ing, he was forced 10 accept the
truth. War had come to the vale.

During the period when the PCs were hopefully arrang
ing rreanes with elves (Parr II) and breaking others between
the Red Hand and the Chostlord (Pan Ill), lord Iarmaarb
set things into motion . He kept Town Speaker Wisto n and
Cap tain Soran na close to his side as advisor s, and from them
he learned muc h abour the PCs..He hired a small but skilled
group of dwarf mercenaries to stiffen the city's defenses. And
he set Brmdol's army, the Lion Guard, to reinforci ng the city's
defenses and recruiting every able-bo died man and woman
imo the militia.

The task of organizing the fcrrtficanons and seeing to the
housing and feeding ofa growing throng of fearful refugees
was like nothing the former adventurer had ever experienced.
The mOSI humbling moment for him was when he reaHZI'd
rhar the Lion Gua rd could nOI possibly fortify the rown in
time, forcing h im tocall for aid from ve rrasa Kaal, the leader
of House Kaal (Bri ndol's greatesr mercantile house) and
his greatest political rival. Lady Kaal keeps a personal army
(rbodyguards")to pro tect her interests, and Lord Iarrnanth had
no choice but to dep utize that force, valida ting IIouse Kaal's
underhanded dealings in a way he had hoped never to do.

As the horde marched east, razing the towns of Terrel ton,
Nimon Gap,and Telar,the number of refugees conti nued to grow.
Stories have beginto spreadfrom stragglerswho barelymanaged
to escap e the horde 's savage advance, and panic threatened to



breakout. IIwas at this lime that jarrnaath made another decision
he had hoped never to face-he ordered the evacuation ofBrindol.
He and Lady Kaal selected a small group of their most reliable
soldiers and mercenaries to for m the Company of Last Resort.
This group would provide an escort and guard for the refugees
on thei r march to the east, to Dennovar. They wou ldseek she lter
there and bring word ofthe coming horde. Lord jarrnaarh hoped
tha t by evacua ting all nonessential citizens he could at least save
their lives, even if the horde razed their homes.

Thus, when the PCs arri ve in Brindol, they find the town
empty. Many shops and houses havebeen boarded up. Market
places have been converted into training grounds, streets into
patrol rout es. Men watch from the city walls, wh ile others toil
in the orc hards and farmlands surrou ndi ng the cit y, gleaning
what early harvest they can in case ofa siege, digging trenches,
and raising palisades ofsharpened logs.

Wh en the horde reaches the vicinity ofBrindol, the hobgob 
lins stop a few miles west of the city, camping on several large
farms and leveli ng orchards that have grown for centu ries .
Small groups of goblin worg ride rs scout the lan d, hunting
out spies and str agglers. Giant s and ogres advance toward the
cit y ten tat ively to test the limits of the arch ers stanoned on the
walls, daring each other to get one step closer. The red dragon
Abithriax, eager to begin the bloodshed, makes his presence
known with roars and high-altitude flycvers of the cit y below,
casting hi s fearful shadow on soldiers and new recruits who
have never before seen such a Terrifying creature.

If the PCs come to Brindol on their own without having been
summonded by LOTd Iarrnaath. it won 't be long before they're
recogn ized. Tales of their accomp lishments have already spread
throughout the soldiers,and they have beco me symbols of hope
to the beleaguered folk of Brindol. Once a patrol realizes who
they are , the PCs are told thar Lord jarmaath wishes to speak
with them imm ediat ely in the great hall of Brindol Keep.

BEFORE THE BAlTLE DEVELOPMENTS
For most of the adventure, the PCs have been fighting small
groups of Red Hand agents. Now the time has com e for them
to confront the horde itself, pitting them directly against thou
sands of hobgob lins and their monst rous allies. All the ea rlier
parts of the adventure have built to this climax.So what happens
if day 42 on the timeline arrives and the PCs are nowhere near
Brindol when the horde attacks?

One answer is to arrange, by hook or crook, to get the PCs
to the battle on time. For example. if the player characters be
friended the Tin Kiter elves in Part II and ma naged to persuade
them to ally with the peop le of Brindol, then a smallarmyofowl
mounted archers arrives at Brindol a fewday5before the horde .
Lord Jarmaath gracious ly accepts their aid and dispatches a
small group of elves on owlbad: under the command of Kill iar
Arrowswift or Trellara Nightshadow (see page 123) to fly out
to pick up the PCs and bring them to Brindol with great s peed.
Alternatively, Jarmaath co uld call upon Immerstal the Red, a
prominent local wizard (see page 124): you can give Immerstal
a scroll with three spells and access to scrying magic, which he
now uses to pinpoint their location, te leport to the spot, and
bring them to Brindol (making two round trips if necess ary).
The low-magic option is to have Lord Jarmaath dispatch trusted
members ofthe Lions ofB rindol as messengers to find the Pes
and bring them to Brindol, one of whom succeeds in locating

When the Pes reach Brindol, use the followin g read-aloud
Text10 describe Thetown.

It is imposs ible to miss the fuel " lUt Brindol is u city at wur, tven
tilOUgh usycl there are lUI smolderingfi rn or WlIr·torn b.ltll efields.
Soldiers toil in what only a few weeks ago were i,lyllicOrdlllnls alld
productivefarms, digging trendlts,raisingwatchtown s,and securing
woodell palisades.

The(ify isalmost comp/(tdysu rrou'lded by (I h\'fnly-foot-high wlIll
ofstone.The only stft'tch1I0t proteded ill this way is tile ~ction along
the river fhat marks the city'snor thern bomldary. TI~'O bridgescross
the Elsir and rorlned the (ity With tIlt riw r's far ballk. The highest
point in town isa hill nnlled in tIlt SOlllheadtrn qlladrant. A largt,
well-buill ktTp ofslorlt surmounts thishill, its majestic toners ril'i1lta
by the presenct ofa ntarbygran,' cathtdrlli.

Despite the cily's size, IIle s1retb are strangely silent alld empty.
Plilrolsofwldiers mlirch ,JoWII wme roads,but tllere islittlesigll of tit.'
nonnlil merran/ile activityone mightexpal. Upon closer inspection,
it seems HIli' mlillYof the town's buildings ),(lve beeu boarded Oller.
\'(fll r hcs indeed rome to Brindo/.

KEY SITES
This sect ion provides brief details on twenty-one key location s
within Brmdol's walls. Manyofthese locations are d osed and
u ninhabited by TheTime the Battle of Brtndel begins, because
Themajority ofThe chv'scivtltan populat ion has been evacuated .
If the pes visu Brindol before or after the barr!e, however, these
locations are open for business.

t .City Gates : Brindol'sgates serve a dual purpose. They control
foot tr affic into rhe citya nd they serve asgarrisons for many of the
ciry'sguards.Acity gate can house two dozen guards comfortably,
and four dozen in Times of need. Visitors to the city can enter
without paying taxes, but merchants and obvious advemurtng
parties mu st pay a gate tax of 1 sp per person to enter the city.

them just as they conclude the previous part of the adventure.
This option has the advantage of letting the Pes see the devas
tat ion the horde has wrought firsthand as they make their way
across a ravaged landscape .

A different soluti on would be to use the timeline on page
7 less as a met ronome ticking off the da ys and more as a
guideline. We have provided this timeline to help you keep
track of off-stage events and to provide a sense of urgency: The
PCs only have a limited lime to disrupt the Wyrmlords ' plans if
they are to prevent the villains from conquering Elsir Vale. This
pressure is deliberate, to make the ad venture more challenging
and memorable than it would be if the heroes could set their
own pace. However, it' s better to depart from the timeline than
10 have the PCs miss out on major portions of the adventure
because they arriveon the scene a day too late. l et the dramatic
appro priateness of the timing be your gu ide here, espec ially if
the PCs are runnin g late through no fault of their own (delays
while they sto p to heal injuries or help the less fortunate, de
to urs to avoid Red Hand patrols, and the like).

Fina lly, you ca n st ick to the timeline and let the chips fall
where they may. PCs who linger on the road could arr ive to
find the horde in triumphant possession of the ruins of Brindol.
In this case, you can st ill run most of the following events as
part of the defense of Dennovar, the final sta nd against the Red
Hand in Elsir Vale, adapt ing them as neces sary.



2.The Stone Wyvern:The Slone Wyvern gels its name from
the petrified wyver n Ihal dom inates the inn's common room.
This looming statue takes up halfof the room and is mourned on
a large upthrust rock that protrudes through the building's floor
from the grou nd below. The wyvern was petrified more than
a century ago by a group of adventurers who were defending
local farmers. An en terp rising gnome named Yabaling bought
the plcr and buil t a building around the wyvern, figuring the
statu e wou ld make an excell ent conversation piece, He was
right-today, t he Stone Wyvern is one of Brindol 's most suc
cessful inns. Yebaltng's son, Trabalard Yab, runs th e inn now.
He h as develope d a heahhy fear that some tro ublemaker mig ht
come along and un perrlfy the wyvern, but he also wor ries tha t
gerrtng rid of the statue wi ll hurt h is business. As a result, he
spends much of his time worrying.

3. Axen h a f t Security: This luge bui lding is owned by a
dwarfnamed Eldremma Axen hafi. She keeps a small contingent
of fighters and warriors on staff. hiring them ou r as guards for
merchants. she also serves as a point of conracr between various
advemurers and keeps tabs on who's in town and looki ng for
a job, as well as who's offer ing jobs. Adventurers seeking work
could do fu worse than ro cons uh Eldremma.

. , sha nk's Sh ivs: The pro prie tor of th is weapon shop is an
ex-bandit who served a ten-year sentence in the dungeons below
Brmdol Keep, then spen tthe next twenty years establi shing
himself as a respec table businessma n. Today, Shank's Sh ivs
is wid ely regarded as the best place to get weapons in all of
Brindol. Shank employs a ha lf-dozen artisan smit hs and holds
a standing contract to prov ide the l ion s of Brin dol with the
weapons they need.

5. Brindol Market : This lu ge open-air market is where
traveling merchants, performance troupes, con artts ts, st reet
corner prophets, local farmers, and the like come to sell rheir
services and wares. The market is normally quite busy, maki ng
travel through the area a vexing prospect; after the evacuation,
the area is used for training recrui ts.

6.The Thirsty Zo mbie:The sign above this lavern's entrance
depict s a wall-eyed zombie d rinking from a cracked tankard.
The ale in the rankard pours out of various holes in his nec k
and torso to pool at hi s feel , whe re six dru nken rars cavort.
The sign is a fair warning that this watering hole isn't for the
cultu red and qui et-which a glance at t he tavern's parrons
will co nfirm. The Thirst y Zo mb ie's clientele is universa Hy
coarse, fou l-mou th ed, and loud, non e more so tha n Torgin
Kura ki, rhe corpulen t ha lf-orc who ru ns the place. He does n't
keep (or need) bou ncers , preferrin g to h and le any customer
thrashing himself-often 10 the delighted whoops of his other
patr ons. The tas te ofTorgtn's wh ip is usually enough 10 cu rb
a dr u nkard's unwelcome revelry, When addirional persuasive
is called for, Torgin keep s a supply of a dozen s I mmlful !Polts
for the master work heavy crossbow (named "Last Call" ) thar
hangs meani ngfully behind the bar.

7, Red Magic and Su ndries :This tall , thin , mulnstcry build
ing, one of the few completely Slone struc tures in Brindo l, is the
shop and home of Im rnerstal the Red, Brmdol's most prominent
wizard, Immersnllives with h is longti me compan ion, a poly
morphed gynosph inx named Alandri, in a well-apport ioned
apar tme nt on the upper floor. The second floor is set aside for
hi s research , while the ground floor is a clut tere d but well
stocked magic shop. Aland ri ru ns the shop whi le Immerstal
busies himsel f in his library/ workshop ; she is fully capable of

defending the place from thieves or scoundrels. Prices here are
fair, and Alandri detests hagg ling-anyone who tries to haggle
with her prices is shown the door. like all gynosphinxes, she
enjoys clever wordplay,and thosewhoamuse herwirh riddlecra&
receive preferent ial treatment .

Alandri the Gynosph in x: 52 hp (MM 233).
8. Sh rin e ofYondalIa:Th is modest bui lding, a refu rbished

gui ldhouse from Rhestan days, is nowa religious center catering
10 the local ha1f1ing population. Since the cle rgy of the sh rine
spend much of their ti me aiding Brindol's indigents and poor,
the human citizen s of town view the place as a welcome addi
tion, The benevolent presence of these ki nd ly halflings, led by
a soft-spoken cleric named Natalie Nenlemead, has done much
to remove the stereotype of rhe sneaky halfling scoundrel from
the mind ofBrindol's populace. pe s who seek heali ng from thi s
shrine are expected to pay what they can afford, bur no non-evil
supplicant is turned away.

9. The Cr aven Rave n : The proprietor of this high-class
lavern prides himselfon providing a clean, soph isticated venue
for Brindol's populace to seek entertainment and drink. A slim,
elegant male huma n, Andraki Len n won the deed ro thts once
notor ious tavern from a scoundrel of a gnome named Fishli p
Fergus in a game of three-dragon ante.The townsfolk ofB rindol
were pleased to see Fergus go,and Andraki kept the tavern's name
(and the ancndanr sign that depicts a scr uffy raven clu tching a
gold coin in its talons) the same bu t upgraded everything else.
Today the tavern is a favorit e among rhe nob ility of Brtndol,
and after performa nces at Velortan's (see area 10) the taproom is
alwayscrowded.Adventu rersaren't welcome here unless they are
cultured, dress well, and keep their langu age clean. As a result,
most adventurers seek OUi Other places10 drink,such as rheThirsty
Zombie (area 6) or rhe Laughing Manricore (area 12).

10. Velor ia n 's: This large building is Brindo l's playhouse,
although plays aren't the only entertainments offered he re.
Concerts, dances, magic demonstrations, and scholastic debates
are ofte n hosted here as well. The owner is a beautiful female
half-el f named Velorian, a retired adventurer who saw an
oppor rur ury to make money in rhe comfort of the city when
she learne d tha t Brindol didn't have a proper playhouse. II is
unlikely the pes meet Velortan unless the y visi t Brindol early
in the adventu re; at the war's outbreak, she offers her troupe's
ser vices to Lord Iarmaatb,and the membersdispe rse th roughout
the vale, spyi ng on the horde in various disgu ises.

11. Br indol Academy: Th is rwo-srory building is pe rhaps
the most pres tigious place oflea rn ing in rhe entire Elsir Vale.
Fou nded and fina nced by a huge grant given by a revered
wizard named Lessner Kayne (now deceased), the acad emy
offers courses in history, magicalrheory, geography, alchemy,
engineering, and cu lture. The academy has on-site acco m
modations for facuhy, wh ile students live in one of three
nearby dormitories. Most of the courses are for adults, bur half
of the ground floor is dedica ted to a finishing school known
throughout the vale for producing cultured and well-mannered
ar istocrats. The headma ster of the academy is a no-nonsense
matron named Damynda Rian th iar.

12. The Laugh ing Mant ico re: This building is a combtna
tion tavern and brewery. The taproom caters to rich but wild
patIOns, making it a place where most adventurers feel right at
home. The l aughing Manticore's most well-known product is
its mant tcore mead, a pale red dr ink of honey and spices serve d
in a hollowed-our manriccre rail spike that allows the cup 10 be
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maker named Worren Lasterma n wh en the church completed
cons rrucricn of a larger temple to the south. Today, Discreet
Depa rtures handles the majority of the coffin building for
Bnndol's dead. This bu ilding plays a prominent role during the
Battle of Brindol, when a Red Hand sniper takes advantage ofits
upper floor as a perch from which to carry out an assassination
attempt on Lord jarmaath; see page 93.

16.Cath edra l Square :This large open square is used for public
ceremonies and festivals. It's also where the governing bodies
an nounce edicts and proclamations and hold the occasional
hangings. This location also plays a key role in the final defense
of Bnndol, see the Final Battle event start ing on page 94.

17. CathcdralofPelor:The most distinctive bui ldingin Brtn
dol is the Cathedral ofPelor. A massive structure with lowers ris ing
well over 100 feet in height, supported by flying bu ttresses and
intr icately carved ptllars. the cathedral is an impressive display

of the religion's dom inance over th e ci ty. The angle of the
church is such that as the sun rises, its rays shine th rough a

massive stained glass window in the cathedral'seastern face
and out through a match ing window to the west ,10 wash
Cathedral Square wuh a riot of early mo rning co lot.

The ca t hedral has a host of
nearly two dozen cle rics, led
by Shining Servant Tredora
Coldenbrow, Bnndol's most
powerful cleric.

tg. Brindol Keep.The ciry's
second most recognizable land
markis thesquat,foor-rowered
keep perched atop the central
hill Although this place has
traditionally been the home of
the city 's ruler, (or many years
the ruling lord instead dwelt
in one ofthe ne'wer, more lux
urious mansions lower down
on the hi ll, le tt ing the old
keep serve only as a garrison,
town hall , and prison. W ith
the start of Lord Iarm aath's
rule , the old rra diri on has
been restore d; Iarmaath and
his ser vant s now dwell in the
kee p.The old-timers of Brtn

dol welcomed th is return to trad it ion wi th open arms, and the
younger residents are just happy that someone relatively young
is in cha rge ofthe ci ty for a change. Lord jarmaath is one ofthe
best, and best loved, leaders Brindol has ever had. h remains to
be seen du ring the Battle of Brindol ifhistory cares.

19.Haski narMansion:The Haskinars arc Bnrdole leasrpreten
tiousnoble family. 'Wh ile thevcan't quite trace the ir lineage all the
way back to Brindol's foundation as the Ku ls and the Tesketwills
can, rheycomeclose. The populous Haskinar clans claim to fame
is near-domination of the farming trade; family matriarch Rhola
Haskinar either owns, finances, or has alliances with virtually all
the farmers that surround the city. A long-standing feud between
the Kaals (~E litist plotters! ") and the Hasktn ars (~Mud·fingered

dir t-eaters") shows no sign ofdiminishing any time soon.
20. Br indol Cemete ry:This large compound is surrounded

by a low srone wall. As Brindol has grown, the clergy of Wee
[as have had to move many of the bon es buried here into an

stabbed into wood with a satisfying ,honk!once the drink is
do ne. The owner of the Laugh ing Mantic ore is a d appe r male
human named Rillor Pain. The brewery and tavern is in fact a
cover bus iness. Everyone in town knows (or at leas t suspects)
that Rillor is guildmaster of Brindol's Black Kn ives (the local
th ieves guild). Since his min ions generally stay their hand
against targets inside the city walls , and since those who openly
criticize him tend to experience sudden misfortune, and since
he enJOYs the support of House Kaal. noone has yet confronted
Rulor. Besides, he ma kes such a tasty drink. The Pes meet Rillor
only i f they visit Brindol before the evacuation, whereupo n he
tempo rari ly relocates !O Dennovar to explore war profiteering
oppo rt unities there, much to Lady Kaal's annoyance.

13. Kaa l Ma n or:This r ichly furnished mansion commands
an impressiveview ofthe vale to the east of Brindol. w ilh irsown
stables, garden, and archery range, Kaal Manor might well be the
greates t and most tastefu l
d isplavcfwealth in th e city.
And wit h good cause: It s
pr imary in habitant is Lady
ver resa Kaal, a sh rewd and
gtfred merchant who owns
more bus inesses and holds
more outstanding ma rkers
than anyone else in Brin
dol (o r, indeed, the vale).
It seems that everyone in
the city owes the Kaal fam
ily something, and for the
most pan verrasa iscontent
to let those debts hang over
their heads. Being rich and
pow erful is easier if more
people fee l grateful that
you haven't yet collec ted
on thei r loans. II doesn' t
hurt Lady Kaal's abil ity
to ge t what she want s that
she ha s been Rtll or Pain's
nor-so-secretlover for the
past several years. The tWO
are sometimes dubbed "the
velvet H and: and wags en
joy debating wh ich is th e
more ma nipulat ive an d subtle of the two.

H·. Teskerwill Ma no r : One of the fou n di ng fam ilies of
Brindol da ting back to Rhestan days, the Teskerw ills live in th ls
sizable mansion. Their primary interes t is ho rse breeding, and
a sizable walled field to the sou thwest of this mansion houses
the bes t oftheir Stock. Currently, the entire stock ofTeskerwill
horses has be en donated-over the pro tes ts of the family pat ri
arch, Owen Teskerwill-to the war effort, placed at the use of
the Lions ofBrindol for the duration. Now old Owen wanders
the nea r-em pty family mansion, lamenting his loss while his
th ree grown children (Kharra. Hurn dah I, and Danella), who
fully support Lord Iarmaath, have been commissioned into the
mi lit ia as cavalry officers commanding an all-volu meer unit of
horse-savvy Teskerwtll servants and retainers.

15. Disc ree t Departu res: This two-story wooden bu ildi ng
loorn sover rhe surrounding structu res. Once a shrine dedicated
to Wee las, th e building fell to the care of a cadaverous coffin



extensive ossuary below thei r temple , Several vaults near the
cemetery's center are traditionally rese rved for the city's nobil
ity. The clerics of Wee [as are qu ite accomplished at keeping
the period ic infesta tio ns of ghouls here under control, and as
a result the cemetery is relatively free of un dead ,

21, TempleofWee j as:This modest-sized st ructure is breath
taking to be hold-the clerics of Wee [as spared no expense in
the construction of this new tem ple , as befi ts their goddess's
vanity. No one in town is qu ite sure whe re the temple's high
priestess, High Mourner Mhiram, got the bui lding funds, and
much speculancn has arisen ever their source. Despite the gossip,
Wee Jas's clergy are seen aspe rforming a valuable public service;
in the century sinc e th ey bu ilt the ir first sh rine here , the y have
never done i ll by th e peo ple of Brindol, and rhetr effo rrs to keep
the presence of undead from within the city's walls can not be
de nie d. A fr iendly rivalry exi sts between thi s temple and the
faithfu l of Pelor, and the 1\\'0 churches are consta ntly t rying to
win converts from the other rat her tha n seeking new converts
from outside thei r respective relig ions.

IMPORTANT PEOPLE
Most ofBrindol's more than eight thousand cit izens have been
evacuated from the ci ty by the lime th e Pes are likely to arrive.
O f the fifteen hu ndred or so who rema in, th e most important
are detail ed in brief here.

lord Kerdcn Jarm aath : Lord Jarm aath is a lean man wi th
a short , well -trimmed beard , graying hai r, and wrinkles that
don't quite belie his th irty-five years. Wis ely admired as a jus t
and fair ruler, he has been forced to take steps of late that have
worn heavi ly on hi m (not leas t amon g whi ch is hi s allying with
Lady Kaal), HC' hasn't slept in days, and although he has been
sta rt ing his day with potionsofIfSst7 m torahonto fight the fatigue ,
he is nevertheless worn nea rly to the breaking poi nt. His voice is
hoarse, but despite it all he remains an effective and commanding
leader . He views the PCs as heroes and hopes thut their presenc e
in the coming battle will raise mora le,

Lad y Verrasa Kaal:Th e leade r ofa wealthy merc hant fam ily,
Lady Verrasa Kaal is slight ly older th an Lord Iarmaarh (thirt y
seven) but rema ins vibrant and young in appearance. Rumored
to be the most cu nning per son in Brtnd ol, she is fond of wearin g
her br igh t red hair in extravagant styles and always dresses in
costly and elegant cou rt ier 's dre sses. It's a commo nly heldbelie f
that if she wanted 10 cash in all th e favors and loans the res t of
Brindol owes her , she could whisk rulershtp away from Lord
Jarma ath in a matter of hou rs. There's certai nly no love lost
between rhe two , and the fact th at the current crisis has forced
he r to spend most of her waki ng hours with her rival h as left
her in a perpetual state of irritation. Ha ving not yrt had the
cha nce to appr aise th e corrupt ibility of the PCs, she's wary of
g iving th em too great a role in plan n ing Brindol's defense.

Cap ta in Lar s Ulver th: The leader of Brindol's lion Guard
is an imposing man with a prono unced limp in his left leg, th e
remnant of a wound received in a tragic battle wuh an ogre in
which his lover was slain. Lars has stubbornly refuse d offers 10

have the old wound magically healed. His innate stubbornness has
served him well over theyears, most often in his adamant refusal
to compro mise the fu nding , training, and pay for his so ldiers.
While this insistence has led to numerous argu ments between
him and Lord Iarmaarh, the loyalty and morale of hi s soldie rs is
beyond reproach, He is cautiously optimistic abou t the pesand
hopes tha t they'll be able ro live up ro th eir reputations.

Tredora Goldenbrow :Tredora Ooldenbrow is the local high
priestess of pelor and the mos t prominent cle ric in Brindol. She
is also one ofthe town's mo st recognizable face s;as an aasimar,
he r ethe real bea ut y h as left many worshipers in the throe s of
a hopeless in fatua tion . H er relat ionsh ip w ith Lord j arrn aath
is an open secret in Brtn dol, no one spea ks ope nly of it , but
everyone knows the rwo are lovers. Though she is normally
kindhearted and soft-spoken, th e stories she has heard of the
horde's act ions have awakened a dormant rage in her heart , and
she can bec ome quire voca l and fierce in matters of Brindol's
defense. She expects a lot of the PCs bu t as a general ru le has a
poor impress ion of adventurers as greed-drive n mercenaries or
thugs. Iarm aath's faith in the charact ers is the primary reason
she's willing to give these purported heroes the benefit of the
doubt until she sees them in act ion .

Im me rsral the Red: Immersral rhe Red is Brmd ol's mos t
prominent wizard and a noted alchem ist to hoot. He supplements
the mon ey he makes selling pot ions and maglc items by teaching
complex subjec ts to r ich nobles' sons and daughters and fanci es
himself a scholar and a bu sinessman.-rril can't be bou ght, it 's
probably not worth having,"is his motto,This, combined with
his good looks, vanity, and success can mak e him somewhat
dismissive of adventuring arca ne casters (tvagabond mages").
He views the arrival of th e PCs with skepticism-he has never
understood the needsome peo ple have to go adventu ring, when
it's safer and much more cos t-effect ive to make money in other
ways. If one of the characters is an arcane spe llcas rer, profes 
sional jealousy also enters the picture- he mig ht challenge
such a charac ter to a no t-so-friendly compet it ion befo re the
battle begins, in an an empt 10 one -up a r ival spellcaster.

AUDIENCE WITH THE LORDS
Ttmeltne: W hen the PCs reach Brindol.
Light : Brtght (dayligh t from windows or numerous ever

burning rorcbes).

When the PCs arrive at Brindol, they are qu ickly ushered to
the Great Hall of Lord Iar maat b's keep to mee t wi th th e leader
and discuss Brtndol's defense-possibly by someo ne th ey have
met before and have reason to trust , such as Soranna An itah or
a Lion of Brindol such as Teyant Sura , As they en ter the Great
Hall , read the following.

Tht loll' murmur ofa dozttt muted cottversafio lls fa ll ~ ~ilettt liS the
grellt doubledoor)' III the5(lutht rn end of Ihi ~ greal hall lin optned by
a pairof gllards fo ryourpoU5age. The room beyond i ~ a largf' chamber,
tht floors palished ~ mooth llnd the wlllls set with many alcoves, each
contai nittg II trOl'I1Y or work of art. The Cfilittg rises to a cavefllom
Ilf ight ofntll rly forty fat, and deepsd ttarrow tvittdowsreath nearly
to Ihat hrlght along Ihr ttorlhfTtt wall.

A ~ingl e long tab lt domin lltts tht middle of the room, it s mrfaa
(overed with Doolu, mllps, ledgers,part hm enls, sktl(hes,dr inks.alld
rlat~ ofn a/f-ealen food.

Lord Iarmaarh has converted his Great Hall into a war room, and
he and his allies have spe nt long hour s here, raking their meal s
as they wo rk out end less scenarios for Brind ol's de fense.

The purpose ofIh is meeting is rwo fc ld.Th e De-fense Counci l
wants to learn all it ca n abo ut what the PCs have di scovered
in their bat tles in the fie ld. At the Sam e time, they want an
oppo rtunity to observe the- PCs and deci de if th ese are indeed
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the heroes Brindol has been looking for, Present at this meet
ing are Lord Kerden Iarmaarh, Lady Verrasa Kaal, Cap tain Lars
Ulverth, and Tredora Goldenbrow. Soranna Anitah and Norro
W iston are here as well , having stayed behind from the latest
evacuation to serve jarmaath as advisors. Finally, if the PCs
secured an alliance with the Tir i Kitor elves, Sellyria Starsinger
is here representing her people. Even if the Shining Axe dwarves
(see page 44) have arrived, Capta in Helmbreaker is not present
at this council, it being h is philosophy that a mercenary should
follow his em ployer 's orders (in this case, Lord Iarmaath), 110t
decide what those orders should be.

The easiest way to run this audience is to break it down into
four phases. During all four phases, the council members offer
the ircommentary asindicated.Ifthe PCspresent the mselveswell
and offer sound advice, they have a ch ance not only to improve
th e morale ofBrtndol's movers and shakers (and thus the morale
of the city's defenders asa whole)but also roprevenr unnecessary
deat hs that would have res ulted from poor tactics.

PHASE ONE: INTRODUCTIONS
The meeting begins as Lord [arm aath introduces himself and
everyone present to the PCs. This done, he appro aches each of
th e characters in turn, welcomes him or her, and introduces the
individual to the council. (Wiston has been quite detailed in his
descriptions , so the PCs might be a little surprised by how much
th e Lord ofBrindol knows about rhern .) Cha irs are brought out
for the PCs, and they are invited to sit at the table.

Lord jarmearh chen invi tes the characters to give a reporr of
what they have learned abou t the hobgoblins. This is a chance

for t he pes 10 put in to their own words what they consider to
be their accomplishments. Not only does this account give
them a chance to brag, but it shou ld also help 10 bring back to
the foreground minor but important plot elements that might
have been overshadowed. Use the council members ' questions
to guide the PCs and (if n ecessary) to remind them ofpossibly
forgotten clues .

In this phase, what matters most isn't how much the PCs have
done, but how they come offas heroes and competent adventur
ers . Each PC should :lrtempt a DC 1S Diplomacy chec k as this
phase of the meeting progresses. players who do a particularly
good job at making themselves seem competent and power
ful without sound ing too arrogant or self-centered ga in a +2
bonus on this check. Add up the number of characters who
succeed on this check and apply t he result as a bonus on any
Diplomacy checks the PCs attempt in phases two, three , and
four of the audience.

Lord Jarmaa th acts overly welcoming and is obviously glad
10 have the PCs here.

Lady Verrasa Kaal rem ains observant but mostly silent
during the introductions; any questions she asks will be about
the motivations of people the PCs encou ntered. As Iarmaa rh's
rival, sh e is p redisposed toward skepticism on any subject
Iarmaath is passionate about (such as the PCs' capability to save
Brtndol ). On the ot her hand, the city does bad ly need help,and
she 's always on the lookout for new talent.

Cap tain Lar s Ulvc rrh observcs the PCs with a keen interest.
Heasksformoredetailsnowandthenif the l)( s talkabout any
of their baffles , the better to gauge their fighting skills.



Tredora Goldenbrow seems unimpressed wirh the PCs,wirh
the exception of any obvious worshipersof Pelor. Fer each such
individual of Pelor in the party, all members in the group gain a
cu rnularive +1 bon us on Diplomacy checks made in this ph ase
to impress the NP Cs, since Tredor a'sword goes a long way.

Soranna Anitah and Sp ea ker Wiston are glad 10 see the
PCs again but remain silent du rin g the introductions and the
phases to follow, speaking only when called upon.

SeUyria Starsinger sirs quietly and somewhat awkwardly
during the introductions-she's nor used to being around so
many h umans , or so far from her fens. Ifshe allowed any giant
owls or elves to accompany the charac ters on their adventures,
she'll ask at some point how thos e owls and elves fared.

PHASE TWO: BATTLE PLANS
Once the PCs have had their say, Lord Jarma ath tells them that
he and the rest of this hasti ly collec ted Defense Council have
spenr the last severa l days outlining possible plans to defend
Brindol when rhe attack comes. The council members have
debated for long hours on how best to meer the initial assaul t,
and they've na rrowed rhings down to one of two opnons.

l ord Iarmaath wants to meet the horde in the fields out side
the cily walls. He hop es this tacti c will slowdown the horde's
advance and, if successful, keep much damage from being
done to rhe cit y itself. Capta in Ulvert h arg ues that this tactic
would cost many lives; rhe horde ou rnumbers Bnndol's forces
so greatly that to meet them on equal ground would be fool
ish. He mai nta ins fhat the arm ies shou ld use rhe ciry walts
and bu ild ings as fortifications. Let the horde expend precious
resources barter ing down walls and houses, while rhe defenders
focus on defense rather than fight at a disadvantage in the field.
The other three are und ecided on what the better tactic is; they
don't wen t Brtndol's buildi ngs 10 lake dama ge, but at the same
time they don't want to put the army at unnecessary risk.

The PCsshould become involved in this decision-encourage
th em ro pick a side and argue for it.They can choose whichever
side rhey prefer, bur for a force as badly outnumbered as rhe
defenders, rbe tact ic of using rhe city'Swalls and buildings for
cover is more sound rhan rhe racnc of mee ting the enemy on
open grou nd.

In order for the cou ncil to choose a plan, at least rhrce of its
members must be in agreement, Each attempt to sway a council
mem ber enta ils a success fu l Diplom acy check , as derailed
be low. No cou ncil member can be the object ofmore than one
Diplomacy check in each phase of the meenng.

Lord Jarrnaat h is sure his army can mee t rhe hor de, mosrly
because of his pride in his soldiers and his confidence as a
former adventurer. Conv incing him otherwise lakes a DC 20
Diplom acy check.

Lady Kaal doe sn't want he r per sonal guard imperiled in
what seems to he r an undu ly risk y gamble. Convinci ng he r to
support lord Iarmaath in a field battle lakes a DC 25 Diplomacy
check. Convincing her ro com mit troops to defend the city walls
requires a DC 15 Diplomacy chec k.

Captain Ulverth knows that whi le his soldiers are depend
ab le and well rratne d, they're also vastly ou rnumbe red.
Convinci ng him to deploy his troops in th e field requires a DC
25 Diplomacy chec k.

Tredo ra wan ts to support he r lover 's zeal and faith in h is
troops, but in her heart she feel s rhar the best option is to
abandon Brindol entirely and fall b ack to meet the horde at

Denncvar. Convincing her ro condone a field battle or agree 10

defend rhe walls requires a DC 20 Diplomacy check.
Sellyr ia Starsinger automatica lly agrees 10 aid in Brtndol's

defense if atleast three other members of the council opt for the
cit y wall defense. Convincing her to aid in a field battle takes a
DC 25 Diplomacy check.

If rhe Pes are unable to br ing the stalemate !O a close, even
tu ally lord Iarmaath preva ils and th e Defense Cou ncil fina lly
decides to meet the horde in the open ground beyo nd rhe d ty
walls. The five stages of the Batt le ofBrinclol (see page 88) play
out more or less the same, but with much greater loss ofl tfe
on the defenders' part.

PHASE THREE: CITY DEF ENSE
The members of the Defense Counci l don't initiate any conversa
tion abou r what Iht'ir plan would be if Brtndol's walls fall. Th is
relucta nce is due to a combi nation ofp ride , op timism, and a
supersririous belief rhat even me ntioning the pos sibi lity that
Brln dol's wall s won 't be able to keep out the horde is enough
to risk its ha ppe ning.

Ifthe Pes don 't bring up the subject, then Sellyria Starsinger
does so. O r, if sh e's nOI prest'nt, th e meet ing moves on to th e
next pha se without developing a good plan for how to respond
if the ciry wall get s breached.

Ifthe subject is brought up, the Defense Cou nci lgrows silent
for a moment whi le each member co nsiders the options. Allow
the PCs 10 take the lead here in developing a plan for the cnv's
defense if the horde gets ins ide (which will happen, at the end
of the first battlefield even t).

No correc t solution exists here. Without the PCs'inrervention,
the Defense Cou nci ldecides 10 bui ld num erous barr icades along
major street s, block off alley s, station sma ll groups ofsoldiers
in side build ings to serve as snipers and ut ilize guerilla racnc s,
and ro use Cathedra l Square as a centra l marshaling point.

w hallhe council won't be able 10 decide is how to ul ilize the
precious few clerics remaining in town. lord jar maath wou ld
rather sranon them all in rhe Cathedtal of Pelot, transforming
the site into a banlefield hospital while de fending the town's
cle rics fro m harm. l ady Kaal and Captain Ulverrh want 10

sta tion the clerics at key poi nt s throughout the city, so their
healing skill s and magic at e more acces sible, and to p rt'vel1t
a catastrophic loss of healing support if the horde mana ges to
somehow assau lt the cathedral. Sellyrta Starsinger and Tredora
are uns ure which is the best choice . Again, rhe PCs mus t guide
rhe Defense Council's decision.

Lord Jarrnaath has a not-so-hidden reason forwanring rhe
cler ics safe in the cathedral: He doesn't want to risk h is lover
Tredora on the stree ts, as Lady Kaal is all too eager 10 poin t ou t.
Con vinci ng h im 10 spread the cler tcs' suppo r! throughout the
Ci ty rakes a DC 20 Diplomacy check.

Lad y Kaal feels that placing all the cler ics in the cathedral
makesthem too difficult 10 teach in emergencies.Convincing her
to agree to this arrangement takes a DC 20 Diplomacy check.

Captain Ulverth has only rhe best tmeresrs of his soldiers
at heart. He believes rhat having rhe clerics spread th roughout
town will help seve more lives, although he admi ts it is likely 10

result in more deaths among the clerics themselves. Convincing
h im that it's bener to sranon th e clerics in the ca thedra l is a
DC 15 Diplom acy c heck.

Tredora is torn. While she want s to protect her clerics, she is
sickened by the thought ofleaving soldier s on the fringe of the



battle to their fates. Convincing her to consolidate her cle rics
in the cathedral lakes a DC 15 Diplomacy check.

Sellyria St arsinger doe sn 't thi n k it 's he r place to make a
decision one ....'aver ano ther, but with a DC 20 Diplomacy check,
she can be convinced to support either option,

If t he PCs are unable to influence the result in this phase,
the Defense Council dec ides to station the clerics throughout
the city. Unfortunately, th is decision results in the deaths of
nearly all the city's clerics in street ski rmishes; as a result ,
more defe nders die in the aftermath ofthe banle than would
otherwise have been the case. Sta tioning the clerics in the
rela tive safety ofthe cathedral is the preferred solution to this
tac tical situation.

PHASE FOUR:
pes ON THE BATTLEFIELD

Eventually, the quest ion ofwhat the PCs will do to aid the batt le
comes up. On th is matter, every member ofthe Defens e Council
is in agreement:The PCs are among the strongest all ies Brtndol
h as, and as a result th ese leade rs hope the characters will serve
as skirm ishers in the war, moving from banle to batt le and
providing support to key locations as the need ar ises,

To facili tate this strategy, Lord Jarmaath has asked Immerstal
the Red to prepa re several scrollsofRary's ftltpathi( bond. Immer
sta lcan forma telepathic lin k between himselfand up to three
other people. Lord Iarmaarh would like these three others to be
himself, one of the other council me mbers, and one of the Pes.
With this four-way link act ive, he hopes to be able to keep the
PCs updated on where they are nee ded the mos t. Allow the PCs
to help in decrdtng who gets the fourth telepathic link-Lord
jarrnaath would like it to beTredora Coldenbrow, but Lady Kaal
and Captain Ulvenh both become increasingly vocal wirh their
desires that one of them should receive the fourth link. Giving
the fourth link to a second PC mig ht be a good choice as well,
alrhough Captain Ulverth and Lady Kaal argue that such a choice
isa wasre since (presumably) the PCswill be dose enough to each
other to communicate verba lly.

Ifa characreecan make a DC 20 Diplomacy check, the Defense
Council agrees with the PCs' suggestion. Otherw ise, the last
re lep ar lnc link ends up going 10 Lady Kaal. The best choice
would be to hav e the fourth link go to either Captain Ulve rrh
or Sellyna Srarsinger, since having it allows that N PC to more
efficiently use t he soldie rs un der hi s or her cont rol to aid in th e
bat tle to come.

When the day grows late (or when the players seem to be get
ring t ired of th e meeting), Lord Iarm aath calls for the council
to d ose for the evening. He offers to put rhe PCs up in rooms
in h is keep, since all the local inns are dosed. Lady Kaal offe rs
a room in her manor to any PC who has favorab ly impressed
her. Depending on the timeltne, the PCs might have days or
only hours before the arrack comes. Allow them to use this
time as they see fit , and feel free to let th em have encounters
or conversations in the meantime with the various members
ofthe DefenseCou ncil. Each ofthe named membe rs has his or
her own agenda and in terests and can have private reasons for
seeking to gain the PCs' friendship. Playercharaclers should also
have a chance to meet other loca l notables (Aland ri, Andraki
Lenn, Eldrem ma, the Teskerwills, and others), as well as have
reunions w ith fr ien ds and acquaintances they mel earlier in
the adventure (Soranna. wt sron, Killiar, Trellara,Ieyani Sura,
possibly even Mtha Serani in some suitable disguise).

The Battle of Brindol
The hobgoblins and the ir ilk have darkvt sion or low-light vision
and the bulkofBrindol'sdefenders do nOI,so the Defense Coun
cil assumes thar the horde plans to attack when the goblinoids
can use this advantage-c-at night, As it turns out. they're right.

Wyrmlord Kharn plans on mounting the initial attack on
Brindol 2 hours after sunset. Brtndols defenders have ar leas t
the ligh t of the stars and the full moon TO see by (shadowy
illumination) when the arrack begins.

Evenrually, the sound of mass ive dragonbone horn s pea ling
through th e ai r, accompanied by a risi ng and thunderous roar,
an nounces the event Brindol has come to fear-the Red Hand
is on the march!

The Red H and's plan of attack is organ ized in five- stages,
detailed below.The act ions ofthe PCs can disrupt the se stages;
the y are presented here as th ey would play out ifthe PCs weren' t
on hand TOaid in Bnndol's defense.

Stage 1: Wyrm Jord Kh arn ord ers the horde 's advance on
Bri ndol. I f the Defense Counci l decided to sia l ion soldiers
outside t he walls, several massive d ashes occur in the outlying
farms, wi th heavy losses among th e defenders. As this occu rs.
two groups ofhill giants, Iuncnoni ng as living ca tapu lts , begin
bombarding the City wa lls with hurled boulders.

Stage 2 : The ho rde wheels toward one of the gaps in the city
wall defenses created by the gia nts and prepares to enter the
city. The red d ragon Abith riax descends on the cuy elsewhere
and beg! ns wreaking havoc , hoping to distrac t de fend! ng forces
away from the breach in the wall.

Stage 3: The horde- starts its fu ll-scale invasion of the- city. It
travels along the Dawn Way, pressing deep into Bnndol in an
attempt to reach the cathedral and keep

Stage 4:Th.e horde establishes a foothold in Brindols marke-t
place-and regroups there- pr ior to staging a new attack on the
ci ty's cathedra l and keep, Skarher, one of the horde 's mosr
dangerous ski rmishers, cr itically injures several key defenders
in sniping anacks.

St age 5: Wy rm lord Kharn personally leads an assault on the
Cat hedral of Pelot, hoping to raze the structu re to the ground
and not only rob Brtndol ofone of its mos t beloved landmarks
bur remove th e defenders' cle rical support.

After Stage 5. you shou ld dete rmine if the Red H aml has been
victor ious or not , I f it has, the horde moves up , uncontes ted, to

lake Bnndol Keep whil e the remaining defenders escape to the
eas t, re trea ting in th e d irec t ion of Den novar. If the Red H and
has been defeated , the horde breaks up and scat ters , temporar ily
dispers ed unril Hi gh Wyrmlord Azarr Kul can gather il again
(a task which takes a matter ofweeks, no t months or years ) an d
lead a new and even more devastating arrack on Brindol, one
th e PCs have lillie hope ofdefeating.

BATTLEFIELD RESOURCES
While grtndol's army clashe-swith the horde, the PCs take pan
in a number ofevents that play to their strengths as skirmishers
and adventurers. Between these events. the characters have a few
minutes to recover, recuperate , and prepare for what's nex t.

The Defense Council needs mos r of Brtndol's soldiers and
resources to support the main army,but ifyou think the Pes need
help. then some ofthese re-sources can bepur at thei r d isposal.

Rein forcem ents: The charac ters a re allowed ro cal l up on
four Lions ofBri ndol during the banl e. Each of these individuals



is a -sth-level human fighter, and theyll help the PCs in any way
they call . IfTeyan i Sura still survives, she is one of the four. The
PCs mus t deci de how many of these fighte rs they want to use
be fore an event begins. Any fight ers who survived previous
events can be carried over to new events.

If the PCs secured an alliance with the Tiri Kitor elves, they
can be assigned fou r giant owls and four Tiri Kiter hunters
to use in a sim ilar manner. If Ktlhar Arrow swtf and Trellara
Nighrshadoware still alive,one of th em is among the fou r, wh ile
the other commands the wild elf con tingent in the battle.

Captain Soranna Anitah is also available to the PCs,volunteer
ing to serve as a bodygua rd for wh ichever PC is mos t vul nerable
in combat.

:\lagic Items: Many of Brindcl's sho pkeepers, me rch ants,
and adventurers have donated po tions, scrolls, and wands to
the cause. The PCs are allowed (Q draw upon these resou rces,
to a limited exten t. An y porions, scroll s, or wand s describ ed
in the Dungeo'l Master's Guide are available, in any quant ity or
combination , as long as the total value of items they take over
the course of the five batt lefield even ts does nOIexceed 5,000
gpoThe pes cannot access these item s during an event but can
do so in the downtime between even ts as they wish.

Spel ls: All of Brin dol's available cle rics are sta t ion ed al rhe
Cat hed ral of pelor or assigne d to infa ntry groups-th ere won't
be any available to cast spells for the PCs as a res ult.

Desiqners' Not es
Bythistinle,lI't'expeclUup.lrtyto beSUt or91h levd. yet YOIl'Il
nonce lila! almosl alloflhe battlefiddeventsdetaIled hereart
EL 1010 12tllCOUFI!trs.TIm is for Iwo reasons.

First, theSt' I'1ICOlll1trr5represent, in nlanyw<l )"s,llle IJlgh poi'll
oftheariwn'ure. Sure, there's stilloned"'ldlydlmgeolltogo, and
Ihefinalbaltle wltli AzarrKuldo,'s an admirabll' jobof >!'fving
as file climax 10 the slory,bllt ll't' expecl the BlIUle of Brilldol
10bethe mosl memorable partof Red Hand of Doom.

Second, tlli Pes h(lw more resources than normal. TIley
slrould,,'t It'('Tryabo.1! cOIlstrVing tlteir spells (I ud consunlable
magic, sm« bell\'et'neaclt event they'll llaw stVemlll1mutes to
recover and rotsofwmforcemel1ts(llid magic to rt'S llpplywitlt,

Thel lollsof Bril1dol, tile Tiri Kttorehes,andSormilla should
bemadeavailable toa part)'that mightotherwise1101be abl,' to
handlelh"challenges oftlleseeWl1h; Iheinevitable lossof5lJ lI1e of
these allits(1150 prol,j,m asense of alln honastlu'!'lIWe grindson.

DANGER OUTSIDE THEWALL
This enco unter as written assu mes the giants are alone, with the
ma in body of the horde busyfacing Iaernaath's army on the west
ern side of the city. Ifyou would like to raise the sta kes, ass ume the
giants are accompanied bya deta chment of hobgoblins, anything
from iI fewdozen regulars to roughly10%0f the foot soldiers given
on page 48 (that is, abo ut 80 hobgoblin warriors , 160 hobgoblin
regulars, 20 hobgoblin regulars, and 6 hobgoblin bladebea rers). If
one ofthe lesser Wyrmlords [Saarvith or Koth) survived his earlier
encounter with the PCs, he com mands this group: otherw-ise the
leader is one of the Doom Hand warpnests.

These soldie rs wait in the darkn ess outside bow range for
the walls to be breached , whereupon they inten d 10 stor m this

Fiel free toomittheNPC a"i>fanCf ifthePCs don't Iwed the help
or if their presmee wOljld overly complicate the euccunters.

- James

Th e Red H and's in itial assault on th e town of Brindol begins.
If Lord Iarrnaath prevai led in the second phase of the Defense
Council's stra tegy mee ting (see page 87), then the l ion Guard,
the House Kaal Guard,and the Tiri Kuo r elves (if present) engage
the horde in th e far ms and orc ha rds to t he wes t and south of
town; ifCaptain Ulvenh pre vailed. the horde advances to just
ou tsid e bow range (abo ut 1.000 feel away). Soon great bo ulde rs
begin to rain dow n upon th e cit y wall s. Before long, it becomes
ob vious that these att acks aren't inten ded to kill the gua rds
stationed on th e walls but to des troy the walls the mselves,

Mission :The PCs are contacted by Lord Iarmaarh th rough
the lelrpathlC link. He tells them rhar two gro ups of hill gianr s are
bo mbardin g di fferent sect ions ofth e ci ty wall. He has orde red
a sortie to take ou t one group b UI can 'l afford to dive rt a second
group from the main bat tle. The pes mus t engage th e second
group ofg iants on their own and dest roy them .

Light: Shadowy (moo nlight),
Creatu res: Four h ill giants.

The fourgiar us the Pes are tasked wnh killing have crepl forward
quie tly under cover ofdark ness and taken up a pos itio n on a low
hill. about 500 feet sour h ofthe southern City gate. Each giant
has an ample supply of th rowing rocks and won't run OUI of
ammunit ion before the encounter ends.The giants stand at least
20feet apart from one another, mak ing it dtfficulr to catch them
all in spells that affect an area (such as fireball ) or int err upt their
ranged attacksby rhreatemng attacks ofopportunity.The guards
defending the wall are mostly armed with light crossbows; given
the poor visibi lity and - 8 range penalty, they have lnrle chance
of killing the gia nts before the walls are dest royed .

Hill Gian ts (4): hp 102 eac h (MM 123).
Tactics: Each rou nd , unless the PCs interfere, each giant

throws one boulder at the d ty wall. The wall has an Armor
Class of~1, so even though the giant s rake a- 6 penalty on their
att ack s du e to range, they on ly mi ss th e wall on a natu ral 1.
Fou r connguous wall sections are under arrack, with each giant
focusing on one section, Rather tha n keep track of all four wall

side of the town and create as much havoc as possible to draw
defenders from the ma in attack. Since they are more than 500
feet farther back than the giants , they probably do not notice th e
PCs before the heroes en gage the giants in melee , It ta kes them
several rou nds to react, but once th ey realize a sma ll group of
Brindol's defenders is outside the walls and near at hilnd , they
give the ir batt le cry and rush to the attack. The first hobgoblins
reach the PCs 1d4+5 rounds after the PCs begin melee with the
giants. PCs who dea l with the giants quickly and beat a hasty
ret reat should be fine: those who linger can find themselves in
a race back to the safely of the wallwith hundreds of screaming
hobgob lins not far beh ind .
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MARAUDER ATTACK (EL 8, PAGE 14)
Hobgoblin Regulars, First Wave (6) CR 1

Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.

Zarr, Doom Hand Cleric CR 3
Hobgoblin cleric 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +2, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 10, flat-footed 18 
hp 29 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +1, Will +5 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk heavy mace +5 (1d8+1)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +3 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+4, 3rd), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds, scroll of spiritual 

weapon, scroll of summon monster III (DC 6 CL check)
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 3rd)

2nd—cure moderate wounds, hold person (DC 14), 
invisibilityD

1st—bless, command (DC 13), cure light wounds, inflict 
light woundsD (DC 13) 

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic, resistance
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Trickery

Abilities Str 13, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 15, Cha 12
Feats Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8, Move Silently –2, Spellcraft +3, 

Spot +4
Possessions +1 banded mail, light steel shield, combat gear

Hook Harangues the PCs with threats of doom, pain, despair, 
and death.

Uth-lar, Hobgoblin Bladebearer CR 4
Hobgoblin fighter 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +1, Spot +1
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 17, touch 13, flat-footed 14 
hp 37 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +4, Will +2 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +1 short sword +9 (1d6+6/19–20) or
Melee +1 short sword +7 (1d6+6/19–20) and
 +1 short sword +7 (1d6+4/19–20) with Two-Weapon 

Fighting
Base Atk +4; Grp +7

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 8
Feats Toughness, Two-Weapon DefenseB, Two-Weapon 

FightingB, Weapon Focus (short sword), Weapon 
Specialization (short sword)B

Skills Climb +10, Jump +8, Listen +1, Move Silently +7, Spot 
+1, Tumble +6

Possessions 2 +1 short swords, masterwork studded leather 
armor

Hook Elite champion who clashes blades together and calls 
out individual opponents. ”You! You dare fight me?”

Hobgoblin Regulars, Second Wave (6) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.
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JORR’S CABIN (EL 6, PAGE 21)
Jorr Natherson CR 5

Male human ranger 3/rogue 2
CG Medium humanoid
Init +7; Senses Listen +9, Spot +9
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 17, touch 13, flat-footed 14 
hp 34 (5 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +9, Will +2; evasion

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk dagger +5 (1d4/19–20)
Ranged +1 longbow +8 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +4
Atk Options favored enemy goblinoids +2, Rapid Shot, sneak 

attack +1d6
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds, potion of 

neutralize poison

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 14, Int 13, Wis 12, Cha 8
SQ trapfinding, wild empathy +4 (+0 magical beasts)
Feats EnduranceB, Improved Initiative, Rapid ShotB, Self-

Sufficient, Stealthy, TrackB

Skills Handle Animal +5, Heal +3, Hide +13, Knowledge 
(geography) +7, Knowledge (local) +7, Knowledge (nature) 
+7, Listen +9, Move Silently +13, Profession (trapper) +7, 
Spot +9, Survival +9 (+11 in natural surroundings and to 
avoid natural hazards)

Possessions combat gear plus masterwork dagger, +1 longbow 
with 20 arrows, masterwork studded leather armor, amulet 
of natural armor +1

Hook “What do you call a goblin with 20 arrows in his back? 
Not dead enough!”

WORG STABLES (EL 6, PAGE 27)
Goblin Worg Riders (2)  CR 3

Goblin fighter 3
LE Small humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +0, Spot +3
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16
hp 27 (3 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +4, Will +1 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), or 50 ft. (10 squares) mounted on worg
Melee masterwork scimitar +5 (1d4/18–20)
Ranged mwk composite shortbow +9 (1d4/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp –1
Atk Options Point-Blank Shot

Abilities Str 11, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 6
Feats Mounted ArcheryB, Mounted Combat, Point-Blank 

ShotB, Weapon Focus (shortbow)
Skills Handle Animal +4, Hide +5, Move Silently +5, Ride +13, 

Spot +3 
Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather armor, 

buckler, masterwork scimitar, masterwork composite 
shortbow

BARRACKS (EL 5, PAGE 28)
Hobgoblin Veterans (4) CR 3

Hobgoblin warrior 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 19, touch 11, flat-footed 18 or
hp 26 (4 HD) 
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +8 (1d8+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+2/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +6
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 14, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Weapon Focus (longsword) 
Skills Intimidate +3, Listen +3, Move Silently –3, Spot +4
Possessions combat gear plus banded mail, heavy steel 

shield, masterwork longsword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; cruel esprit de corps. “We 
are the Red Hand! We do not know defeat!”

WYRMLORD KOTH’S QUARTERS 
(EL 7, PAGE 29)
Wyrmlord Koth CR 7

Male bugbear sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +6; Senses darkvision 60 ft., scent; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal

AC 15, touch 12, flat-footed 13
hp 59 (9 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +9, Will +8

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk morningstar +9 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +5; Grp +8
Combat Gear wand of magic missile (5th, 15 charges), potion of 

f ly, 2 potions of cure moderate wounds
Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 6th)
 3rd (3/day)—lightning bolt (DC 15)

2nd (6/day)—blindness/deafness (DC 14), detect thoughts 
(DC 14)

1st (7/day)—charm person (DC 13), mage armor, ray of 
enfeeblement (+7 ranged touch), shield

0 (6/day)—acid splash (+7 ranged touch), f lare (DC 12), 
ghost sound (DC 12), mage hand, message, open/close, 
read magic

Abilities Str 16, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 8, Wis 10, Cha 15
SQ familiar (none at present)
Feats Improved Initiative, Iron Will, Lightning Reflexes, 

Persuasive
Skills Bluff +9, Diplomacy +4, Intimidate +6, Knowledge 

(arcana) +0, Listen +3, Move Silently +6, Spellcraft +0, 
Spot +3

Possessions combat gear plus masterwork morningstar, bag 
of holding (type I) containing a scroll of mount, 2 elixirs of 
truth, 743 gp, and 2,980 sp.
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OLD WARKLEGNAW (EL 7, PAGE 31)
Old Warklegnaw CR 7

Venerable male forest giant*
*See Monster Manual II page 110
CN Huge giant
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +15, Spot +15
Languages Common, Giant

AC 17, touch 6, flat-footed 17
hp 97 (13 HD)Ron Lemen, William O’Connor
Fort +11, Ref +2, Will +3

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee greatclub +15 melee (2d8+7, wielded two-handed)
Ranged rock +7 ranged (2d8+5) or
 rock +5/+5 ranged (2d8+5) with Rapid Shot
Base Atk +9; Grp +22
Atk Options Rapid Shot

Abilities Str 27 (currently 21), Dex 6, Con 16, Int 17, Wis 9, 
Cha 15

Feats Far Shot, Improved Initiative, Point Blank Shot, Precise 
Shot, Rapid Shot

Skills Diplomacy +20, Hide +10, Listen +15, Sense Motive +15, 
Spot +15

Possessions club, 5 throwing boulders, ratty owlbear pelt 
loincloth

Hook “Warklegnaw hopes you taste like owlbear!”

SKULL GORGE BRIDGE 
(EL 10, PAGE 32)
Ozyrrandion CR 5

Male young green dragon
LE Medium dragon (air)
Init +4; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +17, Spot +17
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 23, touch 10, flat-footed 23
hp 104 (11 HD)
Immune acid, paralysis, sleep
Fort +10, Ref +7, Will +8

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares), fly 150 ft. (poor), swim 40 ft.
Melee bite +14 (1d8+3) and
 2 claws each +9 (1d6+1) and
 2 wings each +9 (1d4+1)
Space 5 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk +11; Grp +14
Special Actions breath weapon
Combat Gear potion of bull’s strength, potion of cure serious 

wounds, potion of invisibility

Abilities Str 17, Dex 10, Con 17, Int 12, Wis 13, Cha 12
SQ water breathing
Feats Alertness, Flyby Attack, Hover, Improved Initiative
Skills Bluff +15, Diplomacy +3, Intimidate +17, Knowledge 

(geography) +15, Knowledge (religion) +15, Listen +17, 
Move Silently +14, Spot +17

Possessions combat gear plus amulet of health +2, bracers 
of armor +3, 6 pearls (embedded in scales) worth 100 
gp each

Breath Weapon (Su) 30-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 6d6 
acid, Reflex DC 18 half.

Hobgoblin Sergeant CR 3
Hobgoblin fighter 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 20, touch 12, flat-footed 18 
hp 30 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +3, Will +3 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk bastard sword +7 (1d10+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +5
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 15, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (bastard sword)B, 

Iron Will, Weapon Focus (bastard sword)B

Skills Handle Animal +4, Intimidate +4, Listen +4, Move 
Silently +1, Spot +4

Possessions combat gear plus +1 breastplate, heavy steel 
shield, masterwork bastard sword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+1 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Tough as nails with a mean streak a mile wide; “At 
them, you dogs! Slay until your hands drip with blood!”

Hobgoblin Veterans (8) CR 3
Hobgoblin warrior 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 19, touch 11, flat-footed 18 or
hp 26 (4 HD) 
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +8 (1d8+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+2/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +6
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 14, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Weapon Focus (longsword) 
Skills Intimidate +3, Listen +3, Move Silently –3, Spot +4
Possessions combat gear plus banded mail, heavy steel 

shield, masterwork longsword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; cruel esprit de corps. “We 
are the Red Hand! We do not know defeat!”
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GOBLIN RAID, FIRST WAVE 
(EL 7, PAGE 37)
Goblin Worg Riders (3)  CR 3

Goblin fighter 3
LE Small humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +0, Spot +3
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16
hp 27 (3 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +4, Will +1 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), or 50 ft. (10 squares) mounted on worg
Melee masterwork scimitar +5 (1d4/18–20)
Ranged mwk composite shortbow +9 (1d4/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp –1
Atk Options Point-Blank Shot

Abilities Str 11, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 6
Feats Mounted ArcheryB, Mounted Combat, Point-Blank 

ShotB, Weapon Focus (shortbow)
Skills Handle Animal +4, Hide +5, Move Silently +5, Ride +13, 

Spot +3 
Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather armor, 

buckler, masterwork scimitar, masterwork composite 
shortbow

GOBLIN RAID, SECOND WAVE 
(EL 7, PAGE 37)
Kulkor Zhul War Adept CR 6

Hobgoblin sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot –1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16 
hp 28 (6 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +5 (+8 against sleep, paralysis, and 

electricity effects)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk spear +4 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +3
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, scroll of f ly, 

scroll of haste, 2 scrolls of invisibility, scroll of summon 
monster IV

Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (4/day)—lightning bolt (DC 17)
 2nd (6/day)—mirror image, summon swarm

1st (7/day)—lesser orb of electricity (+6 ranged touch, 4d8 
electricity; DC 15 half),* mage armor†, magic missile, 
ray of enfeeblement (+6 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—daze (DC 13), detect magic, disrupt undead (+6 
ranged touch), ghost sound (DC 13), mage hand, ray of 
frost (+6 ranged touch), read magic

 *See Complete Arcane page 116
 †Already cast

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 12, Wis 8, Cha 16
SQ familiar (none at present)
Feats Draconic Heritage (blue)*, Draconic Power*, Draconic 

Skin*
 *See Complete Arcane pages 77–78
Skills Bluff +7, Concentration +11, Knowledge (arcana) +6, 

Listen +4, Move Silently +7, Spellcraft +7
Possessions combat gear plus ring of protection +1, cloak of 

resistance +1, masterwork spear

Hobgoblin Regulars (5) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

RUMORS OF WAR (PAGE 38)
Teyani Sura, Lion of Brindol CR 4

Female human fighter 4
LN Medium humanoid
Init +1; Senses Listen –1, Spot –1
Languages Common

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17
hp 34 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 longsword +9 (1d8+6/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+3/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +7
Combat Gear potion of cure serious wounds, potion of bull’s strength

Abilities Str 16, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 8, Cha 12
Feats Mounted CombatB, Ride-By AttackB, Skill Focus (Ride), 

Spirited ChargeB, Weapon Focus (longsword), Weapon 
Specialization (longsword)

Skills Handle Animal +8, Intimidate +8, Ride +13
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork breastplate, 

masterwork heavy steel shield, +1 longsword, masterwork 
composite longbow (+3 Str bonus) with 20 arrows, leather 
pouch containing 35 gp
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ALLY AT DRELLIN’S FERRY
(PAGES 38–41)
Captain Soranna Anitah CR 5

Female human fighter 5
CG Medium humanoid
Init +3; Senses Listen –1, Spot –1
Languages Common

AC 21, touch 13, flat-footed 18; Dodge
hp 32 (5 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +4, Will +0

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +7 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged +1 composite longbow +10 (1d8+4/×3)
Base Atk +5; Grp +6
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, potion of f ly

Abilities Str 13, Dex 16, Con 12, Int 10, Wis 8, Cha 14
Feats Dodge, Persuasive, Point Blank ShotB, Precise ShotB, 

Weapon Focus (longbow), Weapon Specialization 
(longbow)B

Skills Bluff +4, Intimidate +12, Knowledge (local) +4, Ride +11
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork longsword, +1 

composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) with 20 arrows, +1 
breastplate, masterwork heavy steel shield, 45 gp

MASSACRE AT DRELLIN’S FERRY, 
FIRST WAVE (EL 9, PAGE 39)
Hobgoblin Bladebearers (3) CR 4

Hobgoblin fighter 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +1, Spot +1
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 17, touch 13, flat-footed 14 
hp 37 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +4, Will +2 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +1 short sword +9 (1d6+6/19–20) or
Melee +1 short sword +7 (1d6+6/19–20) and
 +1 short sword +7 (1d6+4/19–20) with Two-Weapon 

Fighting
Base Atk +4; Grp +7

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 8
Feats Toughness, Two-Weapon DefenseB, Two-Weapon 

FightingB, Weapon Focus (short sword), Weapon 
Specialization (short sword)B

Skills Climb +10, Jump +8, Listen +1, Move Silently +7, Spot 
+1, Tumble +6

Possessions 2 +1 short swords, masterwork studded leather 
armor

MASSACRE AT DRELLIN’S FERRY, 
SECOND WAVE (EL 11, PAGE 39)
Kulkor Zhul War Adepts (2) CR 6

Hobgoblin sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot –1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16 
hp 28 (6 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +5 (+8 against sleep, paralysis, and 

electricity effects)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk spear +4 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +3
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, scroll of f ly, 

scroll of haste, 2 scrolls of invisibility, scroll of summon 
monster IV

Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (4/day)—lightning bolt (DC 17)
 2nd (6/day)—mirror image, summon swarm

1st (7/day)—lesser orb of electricity (+6 ranged touch, 4d8 
electricity; DC 15 half), mage armor†, magic missile, ray 
of enfeeblement (+6 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—daze (DC 13), detect magic, disrupt undead (+6 
ranged touch), ghost sound (DC 13), mage hand, ray of 
frost (+6 ranged touch), read magic

 †Already cast

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 12, Wis 8, Cha 16
SQ familiar (none at present)
Feats Draconic Heritage (blue), Draconic Power, Draconic 

Skin
Skills Bluff +7, Concentration +11, Knowledge (arcana) +6, 

Listen +4, Move Silently +7, Spellcraft +7
Possessions combat gear plus ring of protection +1, cloak of 

resistance +1, masterwork spear
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MASSACRE AT DRELLIN’S FERRY, 
THIRD WAVE (EL 13, PAGE 39)
Abithriax CR 10

Male juvenile red dragon
CE Large dragon (fire) 
Init +0; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +21, Spot +21
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 32, touch 9, flat-footed 32 
hp 184 (16 HD)
Immune fire, paralysis, sleep
Resist cold 10
Fort +11, Ref +8, Will +8
Weakness vulnerable to cold

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares), fly 150 ft. (poor)
Melee bite +24 (2d6+9) and
 2 claws each +22 (1d8+4) and
 2 wings each +22 (1d6+4) and
 tail slap +22 (1d8+13)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft. (10 ft. with bite)
Base Atk +16; Grp +29
Atk Options Awesome Blow, Improved Bull Rush, Power 

Attack
Special Actions breath weapon
Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 3rd)
 1st (6/day)—grease (DC 13), mage armor†, shield†

0 (6/day)—detect magic, mage hand, message, read magic, 
resistance

 † Already cast
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 4th)
 4/day—locate object

Abilities Str 29, Dex 10, Con 21, Int 14, Wis 15, Cha 14
Feats Awesome Blow, Flyby Attack, Improved Bull Rush, 

Multiattack, Power Attack, Wingover
Skills Appraise +21, Bluff +21, Diplomacy +4, Intimidate +23, 

Knowledge (geography) +21, Knowledge (religion) +21, 
Listen +21, Search +21, Spot +21

Possessions amulet of health +2, minor ring of cold resistance

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 8d10 
fire, Reflex DC 23 half

Hook Arrogant with power; loves to destroy and watch ’em 
scatter.

Doom Fist Monks (3) CR 4
Hobgoblin monk 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +5, Spot +5
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 15, touch 14, flat-footed 13; Dodge
hp 29 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +6, Will +6 (+8 against enchantments); evasion

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee unarmed strike +6 (1d8+3) or
 unarmed strike +4/+4 (1d8+3) with flurry of blows or
 masterwork dragonchain* +7 (1d6+4/19–20)
 *New weapon described on page 126
Ranged mwk light crossbow +6 (1d8)
Base Atk +3; Grp +10
Atk Options grapple and constrict with dragonchain (1d8+4), 

ki strike (magic), Stunning Fist 4/day (Fort DC 14)
Combat Gear potion of bull’s strength, potion of cure moderate 

wounds, potion of shield of faith +3

Abilities Str 16, Dex 14, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 14, Cha 8

SQ slow fall (20 ft.)
Feats Dodge, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (dragonchain), 

Improved GrappleB, Improved Unarmed StrikeB, 
Stunning FistB

Skills Balance +8, Hide +6, Jump +14, Listen +5, Move Silently 
+10, Spot +5, Tumble +9

Possessions combat gear plus bracers of armor +1, 
masterwork light crossbow, masterwork dragonchain

Hook Religious zealots who despise weakness and regard 
wounds received in combat as marks of holy devotion. “In 
pain I learn strength!”

Kulkor Zhul War Adepts (2) CR 6
Hobgoblin sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot –1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16 
hp 28 (6 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +5 (+8 against sleep, paralysis, and 

electricity effects)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk spear +4 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +3
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, scroll of f ly, 

scroll of haste, 2 scrolls of invisibility, scroll of summon 
monster IV

Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (4/day)—lightning bolt (DC 17)
 2nd (6/day)—mirror image, summon swarm

1st (7/day)—lesser orb of electricity (+6 ranged touch, 4d8 
electricity; DC 15 half),* mage armor†, magic missile, 
ray of enfeeblement (+6 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—daze (DC 13), detect magic, disrupt undead (+6 
ranged touch), ghost sound (DC 13), mage hand, ray of 
frost (+6 ranged touch), read magic

 *See Complete Arcane page 116
 †Already cast

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 12, Wis 8, Cha 16
SQ familiar (none at present)
Feats Draconic Heritage (blue)*, Draconic Power*, Draconic 

Skin*
 *See Complete Arcane pages 77–78
Skills Bluff +7, Concentration +11, Knowledge (arcana) +6, 

Listen +4, Move Silently +7, Spellcraft +7
Possessions combat gear plus ring of protection +1, cloak of 

resistance +1, masterwork spear

Hook Sneering elitist; “What can softbellies like you do 
against the might of the People of the Dragon?”
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MASSACRE AT DRELLIN’S FERRY, 
ASSAULT BARGE (EL 12, PAGE 39)
Blood Ghost Berserkers (3) CR 4

Bugbear barbarian 2
NE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft., scent; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 16, touch 10, flat-footed 14; uncanny dodge 
hp 56 (5 HD)
Fort +9, Ref +5, Will +4 

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee mwk greataxe +13 (1d12+10/×3) or
Ranged throwing axe +6 (1d6+7)
Base Atk +4; Grp +11
Atk Options Power Attack (mwk greataxe +9, 1d12+18/×3), 

rage 1/day (8 rounds) 
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds 

Abilities Str 24, Dex 14, Con 20, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 8
Feats Power Attack, Weapon Focus (greataxe)
Skills Climb +10, Listen +4, Spot +4, Survival +4
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork greataxe, throwing 

axe, masterwork studded leather armor

Hook Dyes his hide a mottled gray-white color to signify that 
he walks in the world of the dead.

When not raging, a Blood Ghost berserker has the following 
changed statistics.

AC 18, touch 12, flat-footed 16
hp 46 (5 HD)
Fort +7, Will +2
Melee mwk greataxe +11 (1d12+7/×3) or
Ranged throwing axe +6 ranged (1d6+5)
Grp +9
Abilities Str 20, Con 16
Skills Climb +8, Move Silently +6

Kulkor Zhul War Adept CR 6
Hobgoblin sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot –1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16 
hp 28 (6 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +5 (+8 against sleep, paralysis, and 

electricity effects)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk spear +4 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +3
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, scroll of f ly, 

scroll of haste, 2 scrolls of invisibility, scroll of summon 
monster IV

Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (4/day)—lightning bolt (DC 17)
 2nd (6/day)—mirror image, summon swarm

1st (7/day)—lesser orb of electricity (+6 ranged touch, 4d8 
electricity; DC 15 half), mage armor†, magic missile, ray 
of enfeeblement (+6 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—daze (DC 13), detect magic, disrupt undead (+6 
ranged touch), ghost sound (DC 13), mage hand, ray of 
frost (+6 ranged touch), read magic

 †Already cast

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 12, Wis 8, Cha 16
SQ familiar (none at present)

Feats Draconic Heritage (blue), Draconic Power, Draconic 
Skin

Skills Bluff +7, Concentration +11, Knowledge (arcana) +6, 
Listen +4, Move Silently +7, Spellcraft +7

Possessions combat gear plus ring of protection +1, cloak of 
resistance +1, masterwork spear

Doom Hand Clerics (2) CR 3
Hobgoblin cleric 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +2, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 10, flat-footed 18 
hp 29 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +1, Will +5 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk heavy mace +5 (1d8+1)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +3 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+4, 3rd), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds, scroll of spiritual 

weapon, scroll of summon monster III (DC 6 CL check)
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 3rd)

2nd—cure moderate wounds, hold person (DC 14), 
invisibilityD

1st—bless, command (DC 13), cure light wounds, inflict 
light woundsD (DC 13) 

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic, resistance
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Trickery

Abilities Str 13, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 15, Cha 12
Feats Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8, Move Silently –2, Spellcraft +3, 

Spot +4
Possessions +1 banded mail, light steel shield, combat gear

Hobgoblin Bladebearers (3) CR 4
Hobgoblin fighter 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +1, Spot +1
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 17, touch 13, flat-footed 14 
hp 37 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +4, Will +2 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +1 short sword +9 (1d6+6/19–20) or
Melee +1 short sword +7 (1d6+6/19–20) and
 +1 short sword +7 (1d6+4/19–20) with Two-Weapon 

Fighting
Base Atk +4; Grp +7

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 8
Feats Toughness, Two-Weapon DefenseB, Two-Weapon 

FightingB, Weapon Focus (short sword), Weapon 
Specialization (short sword)B

Skills Climb +10, Jump +8, Listen +1, Move Silently +7, Spot 
+1, Tumble +6

Possessions 2 +1 short swords, masterwork studded leather 
armor

(encounter continues on page 8)
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MASSACRE AT DRELLIN’S FERRY, 
ASSAULT BARGE (EL 12, PAGE 39)
Hobgoblin Veterans (8) CR 3

Hobgoblin warrior 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 19, touch 11, flat-footed 18 or
hp 26 (4 HD) 
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +8 (1d8+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+2/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +6
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 14, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Weapon Focus (longsword) 
Skills Intimidate +3, Listen +3, Move Silently –3, Spot +4
Possessions combat gear plus banded mail, heavy steel 

shield, masterwork longsword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; cruel esprit de corps. “We 
are the Red Hand! We do not know defeat!”

Hobgoblin Regulars (12) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.

EASY SKIRMISH (EL 6, PAGE 43)
Hobgoblin Bladebearer CR 4

Hobgoblin fighter 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +1, Spot +1
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 17, touch 13, flat-footed 14 
hp 37 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +4, Will +2 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +1 short sword +9 (1d6+6/19–20) or
Melee +1 short sword +7 (1d6+6/19–20) and
 +1 short sword +7 (1d6+4/19–20) with Two-Weapon 

Fighting
Base Atk +4; Grp +7

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 8
Feats Toughness, Two-Weapon DefenseB, Two-Weapon 

FightingB, Weapon Focus (short sword), Weapon 
Specialization (short sword)B

Skills Climb +10, Jump +8, Listen +1, Move Silently +7, Spot 
+1, Tumble +6

Possessions 2 +1 short swords, masterwork studded leather 
armor

Hook Elite champion who clashes blades together and calls 
out individual opponents. ”You! You dare fight me?”

DIRTY ROTTEN LOOTERS 
(EL 7, PAGE 43)
Crimson Tiger Thugs (4) CR 4

Human rogue 4
NE Medium humanoid 
Init +6; Senses Listen –1, Spot –1
Languages Common

AC 18, touch 12, flat-footed 16; uncanny dodge, +1 against 
traps

hp 21 (4 HD)
Fort +4, Ref +6 (+7 against traps), Will +0; evasion

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk short sword +7 (1d6+3/19–20)
Ranged mwk light crossbow +6 (1d8/19–20)
Base Atk +3; Grp +6
Atk Options sneak attack +2d6
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 16, Dex 14, Con 13, Int 10, Wis 8, Cha 12
SQ trapfinding
Feats Combat Reflexes, Great Fortitude, Improved Initiative
Skills Bluff +8, Climb +10, Diplomacy +3, Escape Artist +9, 

Hide +9, Intimidate +10, Move Silently +9, Open Lock +9, 
Search +7, Sleight of Hand +11

Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather, +1 buckler, 
masterwork short sword, masterwork light crossbow with 
20 bolts, 50 gp

Hook Bullies on the outside but cowards at heart.
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THE NOT-SO-SICK SPY 
(EL 8, PAGE 44)
Miha Serani CR 8

Female aranea sorcerer 4
NE Medium magical beast (shapechanger) 
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +10, 

Spot +10
Languages Common, Dwarven, Elven, Gnome, Halfling, Sylvan

AC 15, touch 14, flat-footed 12 
hp 40 (7 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +7, Will +7

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares) in human or hybrid form or
 50 ft. (10 squares), climb 25 ft. in spider form
Melee dagger +4 (1d4–1/19–20) in human form or
 dagger +4 (1d4–1/19–20) and
 bite –1 (1d6–1 plus poison) in hybrid form or
 bite +4 (1d6–1 plus poison) in spider form
Ranged dagger +8 (1d4–1/19–20) in human or hybrid form or
 web +8 in spider or hybrid form
Base Atk +5; Grp +4
Special Actions poison, web (6/day, range 50 ft., entangles 

target, DC 13 Escape Artist or DC 17 Strength check to 
escape)

Combat Gear potion of blur, 3 potions of cure light wounds
Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (5/day)—secret page, suggestion (DC 19)

2nd (7/day)—invisibility, Tasha’s hideous laughter (DC 18), 
whispering wind

1st (8/day)—charm person (DC 17), disguise self (DC 16), 
mage armor, mount, sleep (DC 17)

0 (6/day)—acid splash (+8 ranged touch), arcane mark, 
detect poison, ghost sound (DC 15), mage hand, message, 
read magic

Abilities Str 8, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 18, Wis 14, Cha 20
SQ change shape, summon familiar (Tiny fiendish viper 

named Iopiat; see DMG 201)
Feats Improved Familiar, Persuasive, Spell Focus 

(enchantment)
Skills Bluff +18, Climb +13, Concentration +12, Diplomacy 

+7, Disguise +5 (+7 acting), Escape Artist +9, Intimidate 
+9, Jump +7 (+15 in spider form), Knowledge (arcana) +9, 
Listen +10, Spellcraft +11, Spot +10

Possessions combat gear plus dagger, Heward’s handy 
haversack, ring of protection +1, scroll of sending, potion of 
glibness, 35 gp

Poison (Ex) Injury, Fortitude DC 13, initial damage 1d6 Str, 
secondary damage 2d6 Str. The save DC is Constitution-
based.

Hook Can act any part; loves danger and manipulation.

BARGHEST REAVERS (EL 8, PAGE 46)
Hobgoblin Regulars (6) CR 1

Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.
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MARKED FOR DEATH 
(EL 10, PAGE 46)
Blackspawn Raiders (4) CR 4

CE Medium monstrous humanoid (dragonblood)
Init +6; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +6, 

Spot +6
Languages Common, Draconic

AC 15, touch 12, flat-footed 13
hp 60 (8 HD); DR 5/magic or good
Immune acid, paralysis, sleep
Fort +5, Ref +8, Will +6

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee mwk falchion +11/+6 (2d4+3/18–20)
Ranged javelin +10/+5 (1d6+2)
Base Atk +8; Grp +10
Atk Options Power Attack
Special Actions breath weapon
Combat Gear oil of magic weapon, potion of cure moderate 

wounds, 2 potions of invisibility, potion of protection from 
good

Abilities Str 14, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 11, Cha 8
Feats Improved Initiative, Power Attack, Track
Skills Listen +6, Spot +6, Survival +10
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork falchion, 2 

javelins, potion of jump, potion of pass without trace, silk 
rope (50 ft.), 5 tiger eye turquoise worth 10 gp each, 50 gp

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. line, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 4d4 acid, Reflex DC 17 half

Hook Wily agent of destruction; delights in slaughter.

Hobgoblin Regulars (5) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.

CAPTURED! (EL 7, PAGE 47)
Lupe, Goblin Worg Rider  CR 3

Goblin fighter 3
LE Small humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +0, Spot +3
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16
hp 27 (3 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +4, Will +1 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), or 50 ft. (10 squares) mounted on worg
Melee masterwork scimitar +5 (1d4/18–20)
Ranged mwk composite shortbow +9 (1d4/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp –1
Atk Options Point-Blank Shot

Abilities Str 11, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 6
Feats Mounted ArcheryB, Mounted Combat, Point-Blank 

ShotB, Weapon Focus (shortbow)
Skills Handle Animal +4, Hide +5, Move Silently +5, Ride +13, 

Spot +3 
Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather armor, buck-

ler, masterwork scimitar, masterwork composite shortbow

Hobgoblin Sergeants (2) CR 3
Hobgoblin fighter 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 20, touch 12, flat-footed 18 
hp 30 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +3, Will +3 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk bastard sword +7 (1d10+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +5
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 15, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (bastard sword)B, 

Iron Will, Weapon Focus (bastard sword)B

Skills Handle Animal +4, Intimidate +4, Listen +4, Move 
Silently +1, Spot +4

Possessions combat gear plus +1 breastplate, heavy steel 
shield, masterwork bastard sword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+1 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hobgoblin Regulars (4) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear, chainmail, heavy steel shield, mwk 

longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus), 20 arrows
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INTO THE HORDE (EL 15, PAGE 48)
Wyrmlord Hravek Kharn CR 10

Male hobgoblin favored soul 6/talon of Tiamat 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +4; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +1, 

Spot +1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal

AC 24, touch 10, flat-footed 24
hp 68 (10 HD)
Resist electricity 10, fire 5
Fort +13, Ref +7, Will +8

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 wounding heavy pick +12/+7 (1d6+4 plus 1 Con/×4) 

or
Melee +1 greatsword +11/+6 (2d6+4/19–20) 
Ranged mwk light crossbow +7 (1d8/19–20)
Base Atk +7; Grp +10
Special Actions breath weapons
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure serious wounds, potion of f ly, 

potion of haste
Favored Soul Spells Known (CL 8th)
 4th (3/day)—air walk, divine power, freedom of movement

3rd (6/day)—cure serious wounds, dispel magic, searing light 
(+6 ranged touch), wind wall

2nd (7/day)—aid, bear’s endurance, bull’s strength, cure 
moderate wounds, death knell (DC 12)

1st (7/day)—cure light wounds, divine favor, entropic shield, 
magic weapon, obscuring mist, shield of faith

0 (6/day)—cure minor wounds, detect magic, guidance, 
inflict minor wounds (DC 10), mending, purify food and 
drink, read magic, resistance

Abilities Str 16, Dex 8, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 16
Feats Diehard, Dragonthrall, Endurance, Improved Initiative, 

Weapon Focus (heavy pick)B

Skills Bluff +13, Diplomacy +5, Intimidate +19, Knowledge 
(arcana) +8

Possessions combat gear plus +2 red dragoncraft full plate*, 
+2 heavy steel shield, +1 wounding heavy pick, masterwork 
light crossbow with 10 bolts, gauntlets of ogre power, cloak 
of resistance +2, ring of protection +1

 *See page 126 for dragoncraft items

Breath Weapons (Su) Wyrmlord Hravek Kharn can use two 
different breath weapons, each 1/day; at least 1d4 rounds 
must pass between these uses. His first breath weapon 
is a 30-foot cone that deals 3d6 points of cold damage. 
His second is a 60-foot line that deals 8d4 points of acid 
damage. A DC 16 Reflex save halves the damage from 
either breath weapon; this save DC is Constitution-based.

Kash-Tari, Doom Hand Warpriest CR 8
Hobgoblin cleric 7/warpriest* 1
*See Complete Divine page 74
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3x, Spot +3x
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 21, touch 10, flat-footed 21 
hp 67 (8 HD)
Fort +10, Ref +2, Will +10 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 heavy mace +10/+5 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +6; Grp +8
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +7 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+9, 8th), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)

Combat Gear scroll of f lame strike (DC 10 CL check), scroll of 
recitation, scroll of summon monster IV, wand of cure light 
wounds

Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 7th)
 4th—air walk, dominate personD (DC 18) 

3rd—bestow curse (DC 16), cure serious wounds, dispel 
magic, suggestionD (DC 17)

2nd—cure moderate wounds (2), hold person (DC 16), 
invisibilityD, spiritual weapon

1st—bless, commandD (DC 15), cure light wounds, divine 
favor, obscuring mist, shield of faith

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic (2), resistance, virtue
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Domination, 

Trickery

Abilities Str 14, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 16, Cha 12
SQ rally
Feats Combat Casting, Spell Focus (enchantment)B, 

Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8 (+12 casting defensively), Diplomacy 

+10, Move Silently –1, Sense Motive +7, Spellcraft +2
Possessions +1 full plate armor, +1 light steel shield, +1 heavy 

mace, combat gear

Rally (Ex) A warpriest who is currently not under a fear effect 
can use this ability as a standard action. Allies within 60 
feet who are under any fear effect and who can hear the 
warpriest are allowed another saving throw against the fear 
effect, with a +1 morale bonus.

Ruven, Kulkor Zhul War Adept CR 6
Hobgoblin sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot –1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16 
hp 28 (6 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +5 (+8 against sleep, paralysis, and 

electricity effects)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk spear +4 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +3
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, scroll of f ly, 

scroll of haste, 2 scrolls of invisibility, scroll of summon 
monster IV

Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (4/day)—lightning bolt (DC 17)
 2nd (6/day)—mirror image, summon swarm

1st (7/day)—lesser orb of electricity (+6 ranged touch, 4d8 
electricity; DC 15 half), mage armor†, magic missile, ray 
of enfeeblement (+6 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—daze (DC 13), detect magic, disrupt undead (+6 
ranged touch), ghost sound (DC 13), mage hand, ray of 
frost (+6 ranged touch), read magic

 †Already cast

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 12, Wis 8, Cha 16
SQ familiar (none at present)
Feats Draconic Heritage (blue), Draconic Power, Draconic 

Skin
Skills Bluff +7, Concentration +11, Knowledge (arcana) +6, 

Listen +4, Move Silently +7, Spellcraft +7
Possessions combat gear plus ring of protection +1, cloak of 

resistance +1, masterwork spear
 (encounter continues on page 12)
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INTO THE HORDE (EL 15, PAGE 48)
Abithriax CR 10

Male juvenile red dragon
CE Large dragon (fire) 
Init +0; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +21, Spot +21
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 32, touch 9, flat-footed 32 
hp 184 (16 HD)
Immune fire, paralysis, sleep
Resist cold 10
Fort +11, Ref +8, Will +8
Weakness vulnerable to cold

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares), fly 150 ft. (poor)
Melee bite +24 (2d6+9) and
 2 claws each +22 (1d8+4) and
 2 wings each +22 (1d6+4) and
 tail slap +22 (1d8+13)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft. (10 ft. with bite)
Base Atk +16; Grp +29
Atk Options Awesome Blow, Improved Bull Rush, Power 

Attack
Special Actions breath weapon
Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 3rd)
 1st (6/day)—grease (DC 13), mage armor†, shield†

0 (6/day)—detect magic, mage hand, message, read magic, 
resistance

 † Already cast
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 4th)
 4/day—locate object

Abilities Str 29, Dex 10, Con 21, Int 14, Wis 15, Cha 14
Feats Awesome Blow, Flyby Attack, Improved Bull Rush, 

Multiattack, Power Attack, Wingover
Skills Appraise +21, Bluff +21, Diplomacy +4, Intimidate +23, 

Knowledge (geography) +21, Knowledge (religion) +21, 
Listen +21, Search +21, Spot +21

Possessions amulet of health +2, minor ring of cold resistance

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 8d10 
fire, Reflex DC 23 half

Hook Arrogant with power; loves to destroy and watch ’em 
scatter.

Blood Ghost Berserkers (24) CR 4
Bugbear barbarian 2
NE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft., scent; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 16, touch 10, flat-footed 14; uncanny dodge 
hp 56 (5 HD)
Fort +9, Ref +5, Will +4 

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee mwk greataxe +13 (1d12+10/×3) or
Ranged throwing axe +6 (1d6+7)
Base Atk +4; Grp +11
Atk Options Power Attack (mwk greataxe +9, 1d12+18/×3), 

rage 1/day (8 rounds) 
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds 

Abilities Str 24, Dex 14, Con 20, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 8
Feats Power Attack, Weapon Focus (greataxe)
Skills Climb +10, Listen +4, Spot +4, Survival +4
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork greataxe, throwing 

axe, masterwork studded leather armor

Hook Dyes his hide a mottled gray-white color to signify that 
he walks in the world of the dead.

When not raging, a Blood Ghost berserker has the following 
changed statistics.

AC 18, touch 12, flat-footed 16
hp 46 (5 HD)
Fort +7, Will +2
Melee mwk greataxe +11 (1d12+7/×3) or
Ranged throwing axe +6 ranged (1d6+5)
Grp +9
Abilities Str 20, Con 16
Skills Climb +8, Move Silently +6
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ROAD BLOCKADE (EL 7, PAGE 50)
Hobgoblin Sergeants (2) CR 3

Hobgoblin fighter 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 20, touch 12, flat-footed 18 
hp 30 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +3, Will +3 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk bastard sword +7 (1d10+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +5
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 15, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (bastard sword)B, 

Iron Will, Weapon Focus (bastard sword)B

Skills Handle Animal +4, Intimidate +4, Listen +4, Move 
Silently +1, Spot +4

Possessions combat gear plus +1 breastplate, heavy steel 
shield, masterwork bastard sword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+1 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Tough as nails with a mean streak a mile wide; “At 
them, you dogs! Slay until your hands drip with blood!”

Hobgoblin Regulars (6) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.

SPAWN OF TIAMAT (EL 7, PAGE 51)
Greenspawn Razorfiend CR 7

LE Large magical beast (dragonblood)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +15, 

Spot +15
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 19, touch 12, flat-footed 16; Dodge, Mobility
hp 85 (10 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune acid, paralysis
Fort +10, Ref +10, Will +5

Speed 50 ft. (10 squares), swim 50 ft.
Melee 2 wingblades each +15 (2d6+6/18–20/×3) and
 bite +10 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +10; Grp +20
Atk Options Spring Attack
Special Actions breath weapon

Abilities Str 22, Dex 17, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 15, Cha 12
SQ water breathing
Feats Dodge, Improved Initiative, Mobility, Spring Attack
Skills Jump +27, Listen +15, Spot +15, Swim +14

Breath Weapon (Su) 20-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 5d6 acid, Reflex DC 18 half

Water Breathing (Ex) A greenspawn razorfiend can breathe 
underwater indefinitely and can freely use its breath 
weapon and other abilities while underwater.
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KILLIAR’S HUNTERS (EL 9, PAGE 52)
Killiar Arrowswift CR 4

Male wild elf ranger 4
CG Medium humanoid 
Init +4; Senses low-light vision; Listen +10, Spot +10
Languages Common, Elven

AC 18, touch 14, flat-footed 14
hp 29 (4 HD)
Immune sleep
Fort +6, Ref +8, Will +2 (+4 against enchantments)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk handaxe +5 (1d6/×3)
Ranged +1 longbow +9 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +4
Atk Options favored enemy dragons +2, Rapid Shot
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds, potion of 

invisibility
Ranger Spells Prepared (CL 2nd):
 1st—animal messenger

Abilities Str 10, Dex 18, Con 14, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 10
SQ able to notice secret or concealed doors, animal 

companion (none at present), wild empathy +5 (+1 
magical beasts)

Feats EnduranceB, Mounted Archery, Mounted Combat, Rapid 
ShotB, TrackB

Skills Handle Animal +6, Listen +10, Ride +13, Search +9, Spot 
+10, Survival +8 (+10 following tracks)

Possessions combat gear plus masterwork studded leather, 
+1 longbow with 20 arrows, masterwork handaxe, light 
wooden shield, leather pouch containing 21 gp and 13 sp

Tiri Kitor Hunters (4) CR 1
Wild elf ranger 2
CG Medium humanoid
Init +3; Senses low-light vision; Listen +5, Spot +7
Languages Common, Elven

AC 15, touch 13, flat-footed 12 
hp 16 (2 HD)
Immune sleep
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +1 (+3 against enchantments)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee handaxe +3 (1d6+1/×3)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+1/×3) or
 mwk composite longbow +4/+4 (1d8+1/×3) with Rapid 

Shot
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options favored enemy reptilians +2
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 12, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 8
SQ able to notice secret or concealed doors, wild empathy +0 

(–4 magical beasts)
Feats Point Blank Shot, Rapid ShotB, TrackB

Skills Handle Animal +5, Listen +5, Ride +7, Search +5, Spot 
+7, Survival +6

Possessions combat gear plus leather armor, masterwork 
composite longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows, 
handaxe, leather pouch containing 5 gp

TIRI KITOR ALLIES (PAGES 54–56)
Sellyria Starsinger CR 7

Female wild elf druid 7
NG Medium humanoid
Init –3; Senses low-light vision; Listen +6, Spot +6
Languages Common, Druidic, Elven, Sylvan

AC 9, touch 8, flat-footed 9
hp 21 (7 HD)
Immune sleep
Resist +4 against fey spell-like abilities
Fort +3, Ref –1, Will +9 (+11 against enchantments)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares); woodland stride
Melee mwk scimitar +3 (1d6–3/18–20)
Ranged mwk longbow +3 (1d8–3/×3)
Base Atk +5; Grp +2
Special Actions wild shape 3/day (7 hours)
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds, potion of lesser 

restoration, scroll of quench, scroll of remove disease
Druid Spells Prepared (CL 7th):
 4th (2/day)—control water, cure serious wounds

3rd (3/day)—call lightning (DC 17), cure moderate wounds, 
remove disease

2nd (4/day)—bear’s endurance, cat’s grace, f laming sphere 
(DC 16), lesser restoration

1st (5/day)—cure light wounds, entangle (DC 15), 
goodberry, produce f lame (+2 melee touch, +2 ranged 
touch), speak with animals

0 (6/day)—cure minor wounds, detect magic, guidance, 
light, mending, virtue

Abilities Str 4, Dex 4, Con 7, Int 13, Wis 19, Cha 17
SQ able to notice secret or concealed doors, animal 

companion (giant crocodile), link with companion, 
share spells, trackless step, wild empathy +10 (+6 
magical beasts)

Feats Brew Potion, Combat Casting, Natural Spell
Skills Concentration +8 (+12 casting defensively), Diplomacy 

+13, Knowledge (nature) +15, Ride +7, Search +3, Survival 
+16 (+18 in natural surroundings)

Possessions combat gear plus masterwork scimitar, masterwork 
longbow with 20 arrows, ring of protection +1, amulet of 
natural armor +1, leather pouch containing 94 gp and 5 pp
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TIRI KITOR ALLIES (PAGES 54–56)
Trellara Nightshadow CR 4

Female wild elf bard 4
NG Medium humanoid 
Init +2; Senses low-light vision; Listen +10, Spot +10
Languages Common, Elven, Sylvan

AC 17, touch 12, flat-footed 15; Dodge
hp 16 (4 HD)
Immune sleep
Fort +1, Ref +6, Will +5 (+7 against enchantments)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +3 (1d8–1/19–20)
Ranged mwk longbow +6 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +2
Special Actions bardic music 4/day (countersong, fascinate, 

inspire competence, inspire courage +1)
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, wand of lesser 

confusion (47 charges)
Bard Spells Known (CL 4th)
 2nd (1/day)—blur, sound burst (DC 15)
 1st (3/day)—cure light wounds, identify, sleep (DC 14)

0 (3/day)—dancing lights, detect magic, lullaby (DC 13), 
mage hand, prestidigitation, read magic

Abilities Str 8, Dex 15, Con 10, Int 12, Wis 12, Cha 16
SQ able to notice secret or concealed doors, bardic 

knowledge +7
Feats Combat Casting, Dodge
Skills Concentration +7 (+11 casting defensively), Knowledge 

(geography) +8, Knowledge (history) +8, Knowledge 
(nature) +8, Listen +10, Perform (sing) +10, Spot +10

Possessions combat gear plus +1 chain shirt, masterwork 
longsword, masterwork longbow with 20 arrows, leather 
pouch containing 17 gp and three 100 gp pearls

Hook Normally vivacious and daring; temporarily distraught 
over her brother’s death.

BELL TOWER (EL 7, PAGE 59)
FIRST WAVE
Hobgoblin Veterans (3) CR 3

Hobgoblin warrior 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 19, touch 11, flat-footed 18 or
hp 26 (4 HD) 
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +8 (1d8+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+2/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +6
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 14, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Weapon Focus (longsword) 
Skills Intimidate +3, Listen +3, Move Silently –3, Spot +4
Possessions combat gear plus banded mail, heavy steel 

shield, masterwork longsword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; cruel esprit de corps. “We 
are the Red Hand! We do not know defeat!”

BELL TOWER (EL 7, PAGE 59)
SECOND WAVE
Hobgoblin Veterans (3) CR 3

Hobgoblin warrior 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 19, touch 11, flat-footed 18 or
hp 26 (4 HD) 
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +8 (1d8+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+2/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +6
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 14, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Weapon Focus (longsword) 
Skills Intimidate +3, Listen +3, Move Silently –3, Spot +4
Possessions combat gear plus banded mail, heavy steel 

shield, masterwork longsword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; cruel esprit de corps. “We 
are the Red Hand! We do not know defeat!”
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BELL TOWER (EL 7, PAGE 59)
THIRD WAVE
Korkulan, Hobgoblin Bladebearer CR 4

Hobgoblin fighter 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +1, Spot +1
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 17, touch 13, flat-footed 14 
hp 37 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +4, Will +2 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +1 short sword +9 (1d6+6/19–20) or
Melee +1 short sword +7 (1d6+6/19–20) and
 +1 short sword +7 (1d6+4/19–20) with Two-Weapon 

Fighting
Base Atk +4; Grp +7

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 12, Cha 8
Feats Toughness, Two-Weapon DefenseB, Two-Weapon 

FightingB, Weapon Focus (short sword), Weapon 
Specialization (short sword)B

Skills Climb +10, Jump +8, Listen +1, Move Silently +7, Spot 
+1, Tumble +6

Possessions 2 +1 short swords, masterwork studded leather 
armor

Hook Elite champion who clashes blades together and calls 
out individual opponents. ”You! You dare fight me?”

RAZORFIEND HATCHERY 
(EL 7, PAGE 61)
Greenspawn Razorfiend CR 7

LE Large magical beast (dragonblood)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +15, 

Spot +15
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 19, touch 12, flat-footed 16; Dodge, Mobility
hp 85 (10 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune acid, paralysis
Fort +10, Ref +10, Will +5

Speed 50 ft. (10 squares), swim 50 ft.
Melee 2 wingblades each +15 (2d6+6/18–20/×3) and
 bite +10 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +10; Grp +20
Atk Options Spring Attack
Special Actions breath weapon

Abilities Str 22, Dex 17, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 15, Cha 12
SQ water breathing
Feats Dodge, Improved Initiative, Mobility, Spring Attack
Skills Jump +27, Listen +15, Spot +15, Swim +14

Breath Weapon (Su) 20-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 5d6 acid, Reflex DC 18 half

Water Breathing (Ex) A greenspawn razorfiend can breathe 
underwater indefinitely and can freely use its breath 
weapon and other abilities while underwater.

INTERROGATION ROOM 
(EL 8, PAGE 62)
Nurklenak, Kulkor Zhul Mindbender CR 8

Hobgoblin bard 6/mindbender 2*
*See Complete Arcane page 54
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid) 
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +10, Spot +1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal; telepathy 100 ft.

AC 16, touch 12, flat-footed 14
hp 36 (8 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +7, Will +9

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk dagger +5 (1d4–1/19–20)
Base Atk +5; Grp +4
Special Actions bardic music 6/day (countersong, fascinate 

2 targets, inspire competence, inspire courage +1, 
suggestion), push the weak mind 1/day

Combat Gear potion of blur, potion of invisibility, scroll of 
dominate person, wand of cause fear (25 charges), wand of 
disguise self (25 charges)

Bard Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (1/day)—charm monster (DC 18), glibness

2nd (3/day)—detect thoughts (DC 15), enthrall (DC 17), 
hold person (DC 17), suggestion (DC 17)

1st (4/day)—charm person (DC 16), cure light wounds, 
hypnotism (DC 16), silent image (DC 14)

0 (3/day)—daze (DC 15), detect magic, ghost sound (DC 
13), mage hand, message, prestidigitation

Abilities Str 8, Dex 14, Con 12, Int 14, Wis 13, Cha 17
SQ bardic knowledge +8
Feats Greater Spell Focus (enchantment), Persuasive, Spell 

Focus (enchantment)
Skills Bluff +15, Concentration +10, Diplomacy +17, Disguise 

+3 (+5 acting), Gather Information +9, Intimidate +14, 
Listen +10, Move Silently +10, Perform (oratory) +12, 
Sense Motive +10

Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather armor, 
masterwork dagger, Heward’s handy haversack, 2 elixirs 
of truth, 2 elixirs of love, torture implements, 3 doses of 
striped toadstool poison, 40 gp

Push the Weak Mind (Sp) This mindbender can use suggestion 
on any living creature of Large or smaller size once per 
day. The range is 100 feet and the duration is 7 hours. The 
mindbender can communicate the suggested course of 
action telepathically if he chooses. A successful DC 16 Will 
save negates the effect.

Hook Crafty, manipulative schemer; “Your thoughts are mine 
to plunder, your will mine to bend or break.”
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SAARVITH’S HQ (EL 7, PAGE 62)
Wyrmlord Saarvith CR 7

Male goblin ranger 7
LE Small humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +4; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +11, Spot +11
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal

AC 21, touch 15, flat-footed 17
hp 49 (7 HD)
Fort +8, Ref +10, Will +4

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk greatsword +8/+3 (1d10–1/19–20) or
Ranged +1 longbow +11/+11/+6 (1d6+1/19–20) with Rapid 

Shot or
Ranged +1 longbow +13/+8 (1d6+1/19–20)
Base Atk +7; Grp +2
Atk Options favored enemy elves +4, favored enemy humans 

+2, Manyshot, Point Blank Shot, Rapid Shot
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds, potion of mirror 

image
Ranger Spells Prepared (CL 3rd):
 1st (2/day)—longstrider, resist energy

Abilities Str 8, Dex 18, Con 14, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 10
SQ animal companion, wild empathy +7, woodland stride
Feats EnduranceB, ManyshotB, Mounted Archer, Mounted 

Combat, Point Blank Shot, Rapid ShotB, TrackB

Skills Craft (taxidermy) +9, Hide +8, Listen +11, Ride +18, 
Spot +11, Survival +11

Possessions combat gear plus +2 mithral chain shirt, 
masterwork greatsword, +1 longbow with 20 arrows, 10 
+1 elf bane arrows, cloak of resistance +1, leather pouch 
containing 37 gp, 11 pp, and the key to his chest

Eagle Animal Companion CR —
N Small animal
Init +3; Senses low-light vision; Listen +7, Spot +15

AC 17, touch 15, flat-footed 13
hp 20 (3 HD)
Fort +4, Ref +6, Will +3; evasion

Speed 10 ft. (2 squares), fly 80 ft. (average)
Melee 2 talons +7 (1d6) and
 bite +2 (1d4)
Base Atk +2; Grp –2

Abilities Str 11, Dex 16, Con 12, Int 2, Wis 14, Cha 6
Feats Improved Natural Attack (talons), Weapon Finesse
Skills Listen +7, Spot +15

REGIARIX’S LAIR (EL 7, PAGE 64)
Regiarix CR 7

Male juvenile black dragon
CE Medium dragon (water)
Init +4; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +16, Spot +16
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 23, touch 11, flat-footed 23
hp 110 (13 HD)
Immune acid, paralysis, sleep
Fort +10, Ref +8, Will +8

Speed 60 ft. (12 squares), fly 150 ft. (poor), swim 60 ft.
Melee bite +17 (2d6+4/19–20) and
 2 claws each +15 (1d6+2) and
 2 wings each +15 (1d4+2)
Base Atk +13; Grp +16
Special Actions breath weapon
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 4th):
 3/day—darkness (40-ft. radius)

Abilities Str 17, Dex 10, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 11, Cha 10
SQ water breathing
Feats Hover, Improved Critical (bite), Improved Initiative, 

Improved Natural Attack (bite), Multiattack
Skills Hide +16, Listen +16, Move Silently +16, Search +12, 

Spot +16, Swim +27
Possessions amulet of mighty fists +1, ring of protection +1

Breath Weapon (Su) 60-ft. line, once every 1d4 rounds, 8d4 
acid, Reflex DC 18 half
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VARANTHIAN’S LAIR (EL 8, PAGE 70)
Varanthian CR 10

Female half-fiend behir
LE Huge outsider (native)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision, scent; Listen 

+16, Spot +16
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 23, touch 11, flat-footed 20
hp 103 (9 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune electricity, poison
Resist acid 10, cold 10, fire 10; SR 19
Fort +12, Ref +9, Will +5

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares), climb 15 ft., fly 40 ft. (average)
Melee bite +17 (2d6+10) and
 2 claws each +12 (1d8+5)
Space 15 ft.; Reach 10 ft.
Base Atk +9; Grp +27
Atk Options constrict, improved grab, rake (6 claws +15 

melee, 1d8+5 damage), smite good (1/day, +9 damage 
against good foe)

Special Actions breath weapon, swallow whole
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 9th)
 3/day—darkness, poison (+17 melee touch, DC 16)
 1/day—contagion (DC 15), desecrate, unholy blight (DC 16)

Abilities Str 30, Dex 17, Con 23, Int 11, Wis 14, Cha 14
Feats Alertness, Cleave, Power Attack, Track
Skills Balance +5, Climb +30, Hide +7, Jump +16, Listen +16, 

Perform (sing) +8, Search +6, Spot +16, Survival +14 (+16 
following tracks), Tumble +9

Breath Weapon (Su) 20-ft. line, once every 10 rounds, 7d6 
electricity, Reflex DC 20 half.

Constrict (Ex) Varanthian deals 2d8+10 points of damage with 
a successful grapple check. She can make six rake attacks 
against a grappled foe as well.

Improved Grab (Ex) To use this ability, Varanthian must hit a 
creature with her bite attack. If she wins the grapple check, 
she can attempt to constrict the opponent or swallow the 
opponent on the following round.

Swallow Whole (Ex) Varanthian can try to swallow a grabbed 
Medium or smaller creature by making a successful 
grapple check. If she swallows an opponent, she can use 
Cleave to bite and grab another opponent. A swallowed 
creature takes 2d8+10 damage plus 8 acid damage each 
round and can cut its way out by using a light slashing 
or piercing weapon to deal 25 points of damage to the 
gizzard (AC 15). Varanthian’s gizzard can hold 2 Medium 
or 8 Small opponents.

THE LION’S PATH (EL 8, PAGE 71)
Ghost Dire Lion CR 7

N Large undead (incorporeal, augmented animal)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision, scent; Listen 

+15, Spot +16

AC 16, touch 12, flat-footed 13 (ethereal) or
 16, touch 16, flat-footed 13 (manifested)
hp 52 (8 HD)
Miss Chance 50% incorporeal
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist turn resistance +4
Fort +6, Ref +9, Will +4

Speed fly 30 ft. (perfect) (6 squares)
Melee +8 incorporeal touch (1d4 Strength drain)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk +6; Grp —
Special Actions corrupting gaze, draining touch

Abilities Str —, Dex 17, Con —, Int 2, Wis 10, Cha 19
SQ incorporeal traits, manifestation, rejuvenation
Feats Alertness, Improved Initiative, Iron Will
Skills Hide +11 (+19 in tall grass or heavy undergrowth), 

Listen +15, Search +4, Spot +16

Corrupting Gaze (Su) A ghost dire lion can blast living beings 
with a glance, at a range of up to 30 feet. Creatures that 
meet the ghost’s gaze must make a DC 18 Fortitude 
save or take 2d10 points of damage and 1d4 points of 
Charisma damage.

Draining Touch (Su) A ghost dire lion’s touch attack drains 1d4 
points of Strength from its target. On each such successful 
attack, the ghost heals 5 points of damage to itself.

Rejuvenation (Su) A destroyed ghost dire lion returns to its 
old haunt with a successful level check (1d20+8) against 
DC 16. The only definitive way to destroy a ghost dire lion 
is by destroying the Heart of the Lion in area 15 of the 
Ghostlord’s lair.
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THE LION’S PATH (EL 8, PAGE 71)
Ghost Brute Lions (2) CR 5

N Large undead (incorporeal, augmented animal)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision, scent; Listen 

+13, Spot +13

AC 15, touch 12, flat-footed 12 (ethereal) or
 14, touch 14, flat-footed 11 (manifested)
hp 32 (5 HD)
Miss Chance 50% incorporeal
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist turn resistance +2
Fort +4, Ref +7, Will +2

Speed fly 30 ft. (perfect) (6 squares); Run
Melee corrupting touch +5 melee touch (1d4)
Base Atk +3; Grp —
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Special Actions bloodcurdling roar

Abilities Str —, Dex 17, Con —, Int 2, Wis 12, Cha 14
SQ incorporeal traits, manifestation, rejuvenation, undead 

traits
Feats Alertness, Run
Skills Balance +7, Hide +11 (+19 in tall grass or heavy 

undergrowth), Listen +13, Search +4, Spot +13

Bloodcurdling Roar (Su) The mournful howling of a ghost 
brute chills the living to the core. The creature can howl 
as a standard action. All living creatures within a 30-
foot radius must make a successful Will save or become 
frightened for 2d4 rounds; those more than 30 feet away 
but within 300 feet must make a Will save or become 
shaken for 2d4 rounds. This is a sonic, necromantic, mind-
affecting fear effect. A creature that successfully saves 
against the bloodcurdling howl cannot be affected by the 
same ghost brute’s howl for 24 hours.

Corrupting Touch (Su) A ghost brute that hits a living 
target with its corrupting touch attack deals 1d6 points 
of damage. Against ethereal opponents, it adds its 
Strength modifier to attack and damage rolls. Against 
material opponents, it adds its Dexterity modifier to 
attack rolls only.

Rejuvenation (Su) A destroyed ghost brute lion returns to its 
old haunt with a successful level check (1d20+5) against 
DC 16. The only definitive way to destroy a ghost brute 
lion is by destroying the Heart of the Lion in area 15 of the 
Ghostlord’s lair.

GUARDROOM (EL 7, PAGE 72)
Doom Fist Monks (3) CR 4

Hobgoblin monk 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +5, Spot +5
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 15, touch 14, flat-footed 13; Dodge
hp 29 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +6, Will +6 (+8 against enchantments); evasion

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee unarmed strike +6 (1d8+3) or
 unarmed strike +4/+4 (1d8+3) with flurry of blows or
 masterwork dragonchain* +7 (1d6+4/19–20)
 *New weapon described on page 126
Ranged mwk light crossbow +6 (1d8)
Base Atk +3; Grp +10
Atk Options grapple and constrict with dragonchain (1d8+4), 

ki strike (magic), Stunning Fist 4/day (Fort DC 14)
Combat Gear potion of bull’s strength, potion of cure moderate 

wounds, potion of shield of faith +3

Abilities Str 16, Dex 14, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 14, Cha 8
SQ slow fall (20 ft.)
Feats Dodge, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (dragonchain), 

Improved GrappleB, Improved Unarmed StrikeB, 
Stunning FistB

Skills Balance +8, Hide +6, Jump +14, Listen +5, Move Silently 
+10, Spot +5, Tumble +9

Possessions combat gear plus bracers of armor +1, 
masterwork light crossbow, masterwork dragonchain

Hook Religious zealots who despise weakness and regard 
wounds received in combat as marks of holy devotion. “In 
pain I learn strength!”

OOZE PIT (EL 7, PAGE 73)
Gray Ooze CR 7

N Large ooze
Init –5; Senses blindsight 60 ft.; Listen –5, Spot –5
Languages none

AC 4, touch 4, flat-footed 4
hp 121 (9 HD)
Immune cold, fire, ooze immunities (MM 313)
Fort +11, Ref –2, Will –2

Speed 10 ft. (2 squares)
Melee slam +10 (1d8+7 plus 1d6 acid)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk +6; Grp +15
Atk Options constrict, improved grab
Special Actions acid

Abilities Str 20, Dex 1, Con 27, Int —, Wis 1, Cha 1
SQ ooze traits, transparent

Constrict (Ex) This gray ooze deals 1d8+7 points of damage 
plus 1d6 points of acid damage with a successful grapple 
check.

Improved Grab (Ex) To use this ability, a gray ooze must hit a 
creature with its slam attack. If it wins the grapple check, 
it can attempt to constrict the opponent on the following 
round.

Acid (Ex) See page 122
Transparent (Ex) See page 122
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GUEST QUARTERS (EL 11, PAGE 73)
Wyrmlord Ulwai Stormcaller CR 9

Female hobgoblin bard 5/stormsinger 4
NE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +5; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen –1, Spot –1
Languages Auran, Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal

AC 22, touch 15, flat-footed 17
hp 52 (9 HD)
Resist electricity 5
Fort +4, Ref +13, Will +7

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk whip +11 (1d3 nonlethal)
Ranged mwk shortbow +11 with +1 shock arrow (1d6+1 plus 

1d6 electricity/×3)
Reach 15 ft. (whip)
Base Atk +5; Grp +5
Special Actions bardic music 9/day (countersong, fascinate, 

gust of wind, inspire competence, inspire courage +1, 
thunderstrike)

Combat Gear staff of stormclouds* (26 charges)
*New magic item; see page 125
Bard Spells Known (CL 9th, CL 10th in storms)
 3rd (3/day)—glibness, haste, phantom steed

2nd (4/day)—cure moderate wounds, invisibility, sound 
burst (DC 15), whispering wind

1st (4/day)—feather fall, summon monster I, unseen 
servant, ventriloquism

0 (3/day)—dancing lights, f lare (DC 13), mage hand, 
message, prestidigitation, read magic

Abilities Str 10, Dex 20, Con 14, Int 13, Wis 8, Cha 17
SQ bardic knowledge +6
Feats Extend Spell, Magical Aptitude, Storm Magic*, Weapon 

Finesse (whip)
 *Storm Magic: Gain +1 to CL in storms (Frostburn 50)
Skills Concentration +10, Diplomacy +11, Knowledge (arcana) 

+9, Knowledge (geography) +7, Knowledge (nature) +9, 
Move Silently +8, Perform (sing) +15, Spellcraft +13, 
Survival +7 (+9 in aboveground natural environments), 
Use Magic Device +13

Possessions combat gear plus gloves of Dexterity +4, +2 
mithral breastplate, masterwork whip, masterwork 
shortbow with 20 +1 shock arrows, mithral jewelry 
(necklace, earrings, bracelets, rings, and anklets) worth a 
total of 1,000 gp.

Gust of Wind (Sp) Ulwai can create a gust of wind (caster 
level 10th, or 12th if she is in a storm) by expending one 
use of bardic music.

Thunderstrike (Su) Ulwai can use bardic music to unleash a 
deadly thunderbolt on any one creature within 60 feet. She 
must make a +10 ranged touch attack to hit her target. If 
she hits, she makes a Perform (sing) check, and the result 
indicates how much electricity damage the thunderbolt 
deals (d20+15, or d20+17 if she is in a storm). A DC 17 
Reflex save halves this damage. If the creature fails the 
save, it must make a DC 17 Fortitude save or be deafened 
for a number of rounds equal to the damage dealt.

Hook Adapts quickly to changing circumstances; clever, 
confident, and seductive.

Doom Fist Monks (3) CR 4
Hobgoblin monk 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +5, Spot +5
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 15, touch 14, flat-footed 13; Dodge
hp 29 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +6, Will +6 (+8 against enchantments); evasion

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee unarmed strike +6 (1d8+3) or
 unarmed strike +4/+4 (1d8+3) with flurry of blows or
 masterwork dragonchain* +7 (1d6+4/19–20)
 *New weapon described on page 126
Ranged mwk light crossbow +6 (1d8)
Base Atk +3; Grp +10
Atk Options grapple and constrict with dragonchain (1d8+4), 

ki strike (magic), Stunning Fist 4/day (Fort DC 14)
Combat Gear potion of bull’s strength, potion of cure moderate 

wounds, potion of shield of faith +3

Abilities Str 16, Dex 14, Con 15, Int 10, Wis 14, Cha 8
SQ slow fall (20 ft.)
Feats Dodge, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (dragonchain), 

Improved GrappleB, Improved Unarmed StrikeB, 
Stunning FistB

Skills Balance +8, Hide +6, Jump +14, Listen +5, Move Silently 
+10, Spot +5, Tumble +9

Possessions combat gear plus bracers of armor +1, 
masterwork light crossbow, masterwork dragonchain

Hook Religious zealots who despise weakness and regard 
wounds received in combat as marks of holy devotion. “In 
pain I learn strength!”

Doom Hand Clerics (2) CR 3
Hobgoblin cleric 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +2, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 10, flat-footed 18 
hp 29 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +1, Will +5 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk heavy mace +5 (1d8+1)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +3 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+4, 3rd), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds, scroll of spiritual 

weapon, scroll of summon monster III (DC 6 CL check)
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 3rd)

2nd—cure moderate wounds, hold person (DC 14), 
invisibilityD

1st—bless, command (DC 13), cure light wounds, inflict 
light woundsD (DC 13) 

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic, resistance
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Trickery

Abilities Str 13, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 15, Cha 12
Feats Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8, Move Silently –2, Spellcraft +3, 

Spot +4
Possessions +1 banded mail, light steel shield, combat gear

Hook Harangues the PCs with threats of doom, pain, despair, 
and death.
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THE POOL OF REBIRTH 
(EL 9, PAGE 76)
Lesser Bonedrinkers (6) CR 4

CE Small undead
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft., scent; Listen +7, Spot +7
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 14, touch 13, flat-footed 12 
hp 58 (7 HD)
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist cold 5, fire 5, sonic 5
Fort +2, Ref +6, Will +6

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee 2 tentacles each +6 (1d8+3) and
 2 claws each +1 (1d6+1)
Space 5 ft.; Reach 5 ft. (10 ft. with tentacles)
Base Atk +3; Grp +6
Atk Options improved grab, Power Attack
Special Actions bonedrink, pounce

Abilities Str 16, Dex 14, Con —, Int 10, Wis 8, Cha 12
SQ unholy toughness
Feats Combat Reflexes, Improved Natural Attack (claws), 

Power Attack
Skills Hide +10, Listen +7, Move Silently +14, Spot +7

Improved Grab (Ex) To use this ability, a bonedrinker must hit 
with a tentacle attack. It can then attempt to start a grapple 
as a free action without provoking attacks of opportunity. 
If it wins the grapple check, it establishes a hold and 
deals automatic claw or tentacle damage to the grappled 
victim. It can deal automatic claw or tentacle damage in 
each subsequent round that it maintains the grapple, and 
a bonedrinker that has successfully pinned an opponent 
can begin to drink its bones (see Bonedrink, below). 
Bonedrinkers have a +4 racial bonus on grapple checks.

Bonedrink (Su) Once a lesser bonedrinker has successfully 
grappled an opponent, it can begin to drink its bones. To 
do this, it must pin its foe, at which point it fastens onto 
the creature with its fangs and secretes a painful toxin 
that deals 1d4 points of Constitution damage. Each round 
the pin is maintained, the bonedrinker deals an additional 
1d4 points of Constitution damage. Creatures reduced 
to 0 Constitution die; their bones become too brittle to 
support their bodies and they collapse into a sack of loose 
flesh. Creatures without bones or Constitution scores are 
immune to this ability.

Pounce (Ex) If a bonedrinker charges, it can make a full attack 
in the same round.

Unholy Toughness (Ex) A lesser bonedrinker gains a bonus to 
its hit points equal to its Charisma modifier × its Hit Dice.

CHAMBER OF THE BETRAYED 
(EL 13, PAGE 77)
The Ghostlord CR 13

Male human lich druid 6/blighter 5
NE Medium undead (augmented humanoid) 
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +27, Spot +27
Aura fear (DC 18, 60-ft. radius)
Languages Common, Druidic, Halfling, Sylvan

AC 21, touch 12, flat-footed 20; Dodge, Mobility
hp 77 (11 HD); DR 15/bludgeoning and magic
Immune cold, electricity, polymorph, undead immunities 

(MM 317)
Resist turn resistance +4
Fort +9, Ref +4, Will +14

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee touch +6 (1d8+5 negative energy plus paralysis, DC 

18 Will save halves damage, DC 18 Fortitude save resists 
permanent paralysis)

Base Atk +7; Grp +6
Special Actions blightfire, contagious touch, undead wild 

shape (Large) 2/day (5 hours)
Combat Gear wand of produce f lame (25 charges)
Blighter Spells Prepared (CL 11th)
 5th (1/day)—create undead*

4th (2/day)—f lame strike (DC 19), rusting grasp (+6 melee 
touch)

3rd (3/day)—dispel magic, poison (+6 melee touch, DC 18), 
stinking cloud (DC 18)

2nd (4/day)—f laming sphere (DC 17), heat metal, resist 
energy, warp wood

1st (5/day)—bane (DC 16), burning hands (DC 16), doom 
(DC 16), ray of enfeeblement (2) (+8 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—detect magic, ghost sound (DC 15), read magic, 
touch of fatigue (3) (+6 melee touch, DC 15)

 *Already cast

Abilities Str 9, Dex 12, Con —, Int 15, Wis 20, Cha 17
SQ deforestation, speak with dead animal, undead traits
Feats Craft Magic Arms and Armor, Craft Wondrous Item, 

Dodge, Mobility, Natural Spell
Skills Concentration +17, Handle Animal +17, Hide +7, 

Knowledge (nature) +18, Listen +27, Move Silently +7, 
Search +10, Sense Motive +13, Spellcraft +16, Spot +27, 
Survival +19 (+21 in natural surroundings)

Possessions combat gear plus +1 wild hide armor, ring of 
protection +1, ring of animal friendship

Blightfire (Su) As a standard action, the Ghostlord can 
unleash a scorching blast of fire, dealing 5d6 points of fire 
damage to all creatures within 10 feet of the Ghostlord 
(Reflex DC 20 half).

Contagious Touch (Su) See page 121
Deforestation (Sp) See page 121
Speak with Dead Animal (Sp) See page 121
Undead Wild Shape (Su) This ability works as the druid’s wild 

shape ability, except that the form assumed is skeletal. 
The animal form’s natural armor bonus is +1 (Small) or +2 
(Medium or Large). It gains a +2 bonus to Dexterity and 
has no Constitution score, has immunity to cold, and gains 
damage reduction 5/bludgeoning. The Ghostlord can use 
this ability twice a day and can assume a Small, Medium, 
or Large form. He sometimes takes the form of a skeletal 
dire lion. Since he’s a much more effective combatant in 
his true form, he typically uses this ability to increase his 
mobility, often by assuming the form of an undead eagle.
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SHRINE OF BLIGHT (EL 7, PAGE 78)
Ghost Dire Lion CR 7

N Large undead (incorporeal, augmented animal)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision, scent; Listen 

+15, Spot +16

AC 16, touch 12, flat-footed 13 (ethereal) or
 16, touch 16, flat-footed 13 (manifested)
hp 52 (8 HD)
Miss Chance 50% incorporeal
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist turn resistance +4
Fort +6, Ref +9, Will +4

Speed fly 30 ft. (perfect) (6 squares)
Melee +8 incorporeal touch (1d4 Strength drain)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk +6; Grp —
Special Actions corrupting gaze, draining touch

Abilities Str —, Dex 17, Con —, Int 2, Wis 10, Cha 19
SQ incorporeal traits, manifestation, rejuvenation
Feats Alertness, Improved Initiative, Iron Will
Skills Hide +11 (+19 in tall grass or heavy undergrowth), 

Listen +15, Search +4, Spot +16

Corrupting Gaze (Su) A ghost dire lion can blast living beings 
with a glance, at a range of up to 30 feet. Creatures that 
meet the ghost’s gaze must make a DC 18 Fortitude 
save or take 2d10 points of damage and 1d4 points of 
Charisma damage.

Draining Touch (Su) A ghost dire lion’s touch attack drains 1d4 
points of Strength from its target. On each such successful 
attack, the ghost heals 5 points of damage to itself.

Rejuvenation (Su) A destroyed ghost dire lion returns to its 
old haunt with a successful level check (1d20+8) against 
DC 16. The only definitive way to destroy a ghost dire lion 
is by destroying the Heart of the Lion in area 15 of the 
Ghostlord’s lair.

ABITHRIAX’S RAMPAGE 
(EL 10, PAGE 90)
Abithriax CR 10

Male juvenile red dragon
CE Large dragon (fire) 
Init +0; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +21, Spot +21
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 32, touch 9, flat-footed 32 
hp 184 (16 HD)
Immune fire, paralysis, sleep
Resist cold 10
Fort +11, Ref +8, Will +8
Weakness vulnerable to cold

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares), fly 150 ft. (poor)
Melee bite +24 (2d6+9) and
 2 claws each +22 (1d8+4) and
 2 wings each +22 (1d6+4) and
 tail slap +22 (1d8+13)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft. (10 ft. with bite)
Base Atk +16; Grp +29
Atk Options Awesome Blow, Improved Bull Rush, Power 

Attack
Special Actions breath weapon
Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 3rd)
 1st (6/day)—grease (DC 13), mage armor†, shield†

0 (6/day)—detect magic, mage hand, message, read magic, 
resistance

 † Already cast
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 4th)
 4/day—locate object

Abilities Str 29, Dex 10, Con 21, Int 14, Wis 15, Cha 14
Feats Awesome Blow, Flyby Attack, Improved Bull Rush, 

Multiattack, Power Attack, Wingover
Skills Appraise +21, Bluff +21, Diplomacy +4, Intimidate +23, 

Knowledge (geography) +21, Knowledge (religion) +21, 
Listen +21, Search +21, Spot +21

Possessions amulet of health +2, minor ring of cold resistance

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 8d10 
fire, Reflex DC 23 half

Hook Arrogant with power; loves to destroy and watch ’em 
scatter.
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ALLIES IN BRINDOL (PAGES 91–92)
Lars Ulverth, Lion Guard Captain CR 7

Male human fighter 7
LG Medium human
Init +3; Senses Listen +0, Spot +0
Languages Common, Dwarf

AC 21, touch 9, flat-footed 21
hp 57 (7 HD)
Fort +7 Ref +1, Will +2

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 bastard sword +11/+6 (1d10+5/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +7/+2 (1d8+2/×3)
Base Atk +7; Grp +9
Atk Options Power Attack
Combat Gear 3 potions of cure light wounds, potion of cure 

serious wounds, potion of f ly

Abilities Str 15, Dex 8, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 14
Feats Exotic Weapon Proficiency (bastard sword)B, Improved 

Initiative, Leadership, Negotiator, Persuasive, Power 
AttackB, Weapon Focus (bastard sword)B, Weapon 
Specialization (bastard sword)B

Skills Bluff +4, Diplomacy +4, Handle Animal +12, Intimidate 
+14, Ride +11, Sense Motive +2

Possessions combat gear plus +1 full plate, +1 heavy steel 
shield, +1 bastard sword, masterwork composite longbow 
(+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows, 65 gp

Tredora Goldenbrow CR 8
Female aasimar cleric 8 (Pelor)
LG Medium humanoid
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +6, Spot +6
Languages Celestial, Common, Elven

AC 19, touch 10, flat-footed 19
hp 47 (8 HD)
Resist acid 5, cold 5, electricity 5
Fort +7, Ref +2, Will +10

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk heavy mace +6/+1 (1d8–1)
Base Atk +6; Grp +5
Special Actions spontaneous casting (cure spells), turn 

undead 6/day (+5, 2d6+11, 8th)
Combat Gear 2 potions of lesser restoration, wand of cure 

moderate wounds (42 charges)
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 8th):
 4th—cure critical woundsD, dismissal, sending (2)

3rd—cure serious woundsD, dispel magic, prayer, remove 
disease, searing light (+6 ranged touch)

2nd—heat metalD (DC 16), make whole, resist energy, 
status, zone of truth

1st—bless, command (DC 15), cure light woundsD, divine 
favor, entropic shield, sanctuary (DC 15)

 0—create water, detect magic, guidance (2), light, mending
 D: Domain spell; Domains: Healing, Sun
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 8th)
 1/day—daylight

Abilities Str 8, Dex 10, Con 13, Int 12, Wis 19, Cha 16
Feats Brew Potion, Craft Wand, Negotiator
Skills Diplomacy +16, Heal +15, Knowledge (religion) +12, 

Sense Motive +6
Possessions combat gear plus +1 breastplate, +1 heavy steel 

shield, masterwork heavy mace, periapt of Wisdom +2, 
silver holy symbol

Immerstal the Red CR 9
Male human wizard 9
CG Medium humanoid
Init +2; Senses Listen +3, Spot +6
Languages Common, Draconic, Elven, Sphinx

AC 12, touch 12, flat-footed 10 
hp 33 (9 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +7, Will +9

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee +5 mwk dagger (1d4/19–20)
Ranged +7 mwk light crossbow (1d8/19–20)
Base Atk +4; Grp +4
Combat Gear wand of magic missiles (9th, 34 charges), wand 

of false life (16 charges), potion of cat’s grace, potion of 
displacement, potion of fly, potion of invisibility, scroll of teleport

Wizard Spells Prepared (CL 9th; 1d20+11 to overcome SR):
 5th—Rary’s telepathic bond
 4th—dimension door, fear (DC 17)
 3rd—dispel magic, f ireball (2) (DC 16), haste

2nd—f laming sphere (DC 15), invisibility, mirror image, 
resist energy, web (DC 15)

1st—charm person (DC 14), expeditious retreat, mage 
armor, mount, shield

 0—detect magic, light, message (2)

Abilities Str 10, Dex 14, Con 13, Int 17, Wis 12, Cha 8
SQ familiar (none at present; his gynosphinx is the jealous type)
Feats Brew PotionB, Combat Casting, Craft Magic Arms and 

Armor, Craft Wand, Craft Wondrous Item, Scribe ScrollB, 
Spell Penetration

Skills Concentration +13 (+17 casting defensively), Craft 
(alchemy) +15, Knowledge (arcana) +15, Knowledge 
(history) +15, Knowledge (the planes) +8, Listen +3, 
Search +3 (+8 searching for secret doors, traps, or 
concealed objects), Spellcraft +17, Spot +6

Possessions combat gear plus masterwork dagger, 
masterwork light crossbow with 10 bolts, cloak of resistance 
+2, pearl of power (1st level), goggles of minute seeing, 3 
scrolls of Rary’s telepathic bond, leather pouch containing 
73 gp and 3 pearls worth 100 gp each

Spellbook See page 125

Lion of Brindol CR 4
Human fighter 4
LN Medium human
Init +1; Senses Listen –1, Spot –1
Languages Common

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17
hp 34 (4 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +2, Will +0

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 longsword +9 (1d8+6/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+3/×3)
Base Atk +4; Grp +7
Combat Gear potion of cure serious wounds, potion of bull’s strength

Abilities Str 16, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 8, Cha 12
Feats Mounted CombatB, Ride-By AttackB, Skill Focus (Ride), 

Spirited ChargeB, Weapon Focus (longsword), Weapon 
Specialization (longsword)

Skills Handle Animal +8, Intimidate +8, Ride +13
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork breastplate, 

masterwork heavy steel shield, +1 longsword, masterwork 
composite longbow (+3 Str bonus) with 20 arrows, leather 
pouch containing 35 gp
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ALLIES IN BRINDOL (PAGES 91–92)
Human Town Guard (10) CR 1/2

Human warrior 1
N Medium humanoid
Init +0; Senses Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common

AC 16, touch 10, flat-footed 16 
hp 8 (1 HD)
Fort +3, Ref +0, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee longsword +2 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged light crossbow +1 (1d8/19–20)
Base Atk +1; Grp +2

Abilities Str 13, Dex 11, Con 12, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Toughness
Skills Intimidate +3, Listen +3, Ride +3, Spot +3
Possessions scale mail, heavy wooden shield, longsword, 

light crossbow with 20 bolts

Human Militia CR 1/3
Human commoner 1
N Medium humanoid
Init +0; Senses Listen –1, Spot –1
Languages Common 

AC 12, touch 10, flat-footed 12 
hp 7 (1 HD)
Fort +1, Ref +0, Will –1 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee spear +1 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +0; Grp +1

Abilities Str 13, Dex 11, Con 12, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Skill Focus (Profession), Toughness
Skills Craft (varies) +4, Knowledge (local) +4, Profession 

(varies) +6
Possessions leather armor, spear

Tiri Kitor Hunters (6) CR 1
Wild elf ranger 2
CG Medium humanoid
Init +3; Senses low-light vision; Listen +5, Spot +7
Languages Common, Elven

AC 15, touch 13, flat-footed 12 
hp 16 (2 HD)
Immune sleep
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +1 (+3 against enchantments)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee handaxe +3 (1d6+1/×3)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+1/×3) or
 mwk composite longbow +4/+4 (1d8+1/×3) with Rapid 

Shot
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options favored enemy reptilians +2
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 12, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 8
SQ able to notice secret or concealed doors, wild empathy +0 

(–4 magical beasts)
Feats Point Blank Shot, Rapid ShotB, TrackB

Skills Handle Animal +5, Listen +5, Ride +7, Search +5, Spot 
+7, Survival +6

Possessions combat gear plus leather armor, masterwork 
composite longbow (+2 Str bonus) with 20 arrows, 
handaxe, leather pouch containing 5 gp

STREETS OF BLOOD
FIRST WAVE (EL 9, PAGE 92)
Hobgoblin Sergeants (2) CR 3

Hobgoblin fighter 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 20, touch 12, flat-footed 18 
hp 30 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +3, Will +3 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk bastard sword +7 (1d10+2/19–20)
Ranged mwk composite longbow +6 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +5
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds

Abilities Str 15, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 8
Feats Alertness, Exotic Weapon Proficiency (bastard sword)B, 

Iron Will, Weapon Focus (bastard sword)B

Skills Handle Animal +4, Intimidate +4, Listen +4, Move 
Silently +1, Spot +4

Possessions combat gear plus +1 breastplate, heavy steel 
shield, masterwork bastard sword, masterwork composite 
longbow (+1 Str bonus) with 20 arrows

Hook Tough as nails with a mean streak a mile wide; “At 
them, you dogs! Slay until your hands drip with blood!”

Hobgoblin Regulars (6) CR 1
Hobgoblin warrior 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +1; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3, Spot +3
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 11, flat-footed 17 
hp 13 (2 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +1, Will –1 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk longsword +4 (1d8+1/19–20)
Ranged composite longbow +3 (1d8+1/×3)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Combat Gear potion of cure light wounds

Abilities Str 13, Dex 13, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 9, Cha 8
Feats Alertness
Skills Handle Animal +2, Intimidate +2, Listen +3, Move 

Silently –2, Spot +3
Possessions combat gear plus chainmail, heavy steel shield, 

masterwork longsword, composite longbow (+1 Str bonus) 
with 20 arrows

Hook Conditioned to follow orders; accustomed to cruelty 
and harsh discipline.
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STREETS OF BLOOD
SECOND WAVE (EL 10, PAGE 92)
Blood Ghost Berserkers (8) CR 4

Bugbear barbarian 2
NE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft., scent; Listen +4, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 16, touch 10, flat-footed 14; uncanny dodge 
hp 56 (5 HD)
Fort +9, Ref +5, Will +4 

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee mwk greataxe +13 (1d12+10/×3) or
Ranged throwing axe +6 (1d6+7)
Base Atk +4; Grp +11
Atk Options Power Attack (mwk greataxe +9, 1d12+18/×3), 

rage 1/day (8 rounds) 
Combat Gear potion of cure moderate wounds 

Abilities Str 24, Dex 14, Con 20, Int 8, Wis 13, Cha 8
Feats Power Attack, Weapon Focus (greataxe)
Skills Climb +10, Listen +4, Spot +4, Survival +4
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork greataxe, throwing 

axe, masterwork studded leather armor

Hook Dyes his hide a mottled gray-white color to signify that 
he walks in the world of the dead.

When not raging, a Blood Ghost berserker has the following 
changed statistics.

AC 18, touch 12, flat-footed 16
hp 46 (5 HD)
Fort +7, Will +2
Melee mwk greataxe +11 (1d12+7/×3) or
Ranged throwing axe +6 ranged (1d6+5)
Grp +9
Abilities Str 20, Con 16
Skills Climb +8, Move Silently +6

STREETS OF BLOOD
THIRD WAVE (EL 11, PAGE 92)
Goblin Worg Riders (5)  CR 3

Goblin fighter 3
LE Small humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +0, Spot +3
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16
hp 27 (3 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +4, Will +1 

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), or 50 ft. (10 squares) mounted on worg
Melee masterwork scimitar +5 (1d4/18–20)
Ranged mwk composite shortbow +9 (1d4/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp –1
Atk Options Point-Blank Shot

Abilities Str 11, Dex 17, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 6
Feats Mounted ArcheryB, Mounted Combat, Point-Blank 

ShotB, Weapon Focus (shortbow)
Skills Handle Animal +4, Hide +5, Move Silently +5, Ride +13, 

Spot +3 
Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather armor, 

buckler, masterwork scimitar, masterwork composite 
shortbow

Bluespawn Thunderlizards (5) CR 6
LE Large magical beast (dragonblood)
Init –1; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +5, 

Spot +8
Languages none

AC 23, touch 8, flat-footed 23
hp 69 (6 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune electricity
Fort +11, Ref +4, Will +4

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee gore +13 (2d6+12)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Attack +6; Grp +18
Atk Options deadly charge, Improved Bull Rush, Improved 

Overrun, Power Attack
Special Actions electricity arc, electricity link

Abilities Str 27, Dex 9, Con 22, Int 2, Wis 14, Cha 8
Feats Improved Bull Rush, Improved Overrun, Power Attack
Skills Listen +5, Spot +8

Deadly Charge (Ex) A bluespawn thunderlizard typically 
begins a battle by charging at an opponent. In addition to 
the normal benefits and hazards of a charge, a bluespawn 
thunderlizard gains an extra 2d6 points of damage on its 
charge attack.

Electricity Arc (Su) As a standard action, a bluespawn 
thunderlizard can create a 100-foot-long line of 
electricity. Creatures in the line take 6d6 points of 
electricity damage (Ref lex DC 19 half ). The save DC is 
Constitution-based.

Electricity Link (Su) When bluespawn thunderlizards gather, 
electrical energy surges between them. The powerful 
energies that roil within their bodies reach out and connect 
to each other. As a swift action, a bluespawn thunderlizard 
can cause a line of electricity to fire from itself to another 
bluespawn thunderlizard within 100 feet. Creatures in the 
line take 3d6 points of electricity damage (Reflex DC 19 
half). The save DC is Constitution-based.
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STREETS OF BLOOD
FOURTH WAVE (EL 12, PAGE 92)
Greenspawn Razorfiends (3) CR 7

LE Large magical beast (dragonblood)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +15, 

Spot +15
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 19, touch 12, flat-footed 16; Dodge, Mobility
hp 85 (10 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune acid, paralysis
Fort +10, Ref +10, Will +5

Speed 50 ft. (10 squares), swim 50 ft.
Melee 2 wingblades each +15 (2d6+6/18–20/×3) and
 bite +10 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +10; Grp +20
Atk Options Spring Attack
Special Actions breath weapon

Abilities Str 22, Dex 17, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 15, Cha 12
SQ water breathing
Feats Dodge, Improved Initiative, Mobility, Spring Attack
Skills Jump +27, Listen +15, Spot +15, Swim +14

Breath Weapon (Su) 20-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 5d6 acid, Reflex DC 18 half

Water Breathing (Ex) See page 119

Kulkor Zhul Mindbenders (2) CR 8
Hobgoblin bard 6/mindbender 2
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid) 
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +10, Spot +1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal; telepathy 100 ft.

AC 16, touch 12, flat-footed 14
hp 36 (8 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +7, Will +9

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk dagger +5 (1d4–1/19–20)
Base Atk +5; Grp +4
Special Actions bardic music 6/day (countersong, fascinate 

2 targets, inspire competence, inspire courage +1, 
suggestion), push the weak mind 1/day

Combat Gear potion of blur, potion of invisibility, scroll of 
dominate person, wand of cause fear (25 charges), wand of 
disguise self (25 charges)

Bard Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (1/day)—charm monster (DC 18), glibness

2nd (3/day)—detect thoughts (DC 15), enthrall (DC 17), 
hold person (DC 17), suggestion (DC 17)

1st (4/day)—charm person (DC 16), cure light wounds, 
hypnotism (DC 16), silent image (DC 14)

0 (3/day)—daze (DC 15), detect magic, ghost sound (DC 
13), mage hand, message, prestidigitation

Abilities Str 8, Dex 14, Con 12, Int 14, Wis 13, Cha 17
Feats Greater Spell Focus (enchantment), Persuasive, Spell 

Focus (enchantment)
Skills Bluff +15, Concentration +10, Diplomacy +17, Disguise 

+3 (+5 acting), Gather Information +9, Intimidate +14, 
Listen +10, Move Silently +10, Perform (oratory) +12, 
Sense Motive +10

Possessions combat gear plus +1 studded leather armor, 
masterwork dagger, Heward’s handy haversack, 2 elixirs 
of truth, 2 elixirs of love, torture implements, 3 doses of 
striped toadstool poison, 40 gp

Push the Weak Mind (Sp) See page 120

STREETS OF BLOOD
FIFTH WAVE (EL 12, PAGE 92)
Ghost Brute Lions (4) CR 5

N Large undead (incorporeal, augmented animal)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision, scent; Listen 

+13, Spot +13

AC 15, touch 12, flat-footed 12 (ethereal) or
 14, touch 14, flat-footed 11 (manifested)
hp 32 (5 HD)
Miss Chance 50% incorporeal
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist turn resistance +2
Fort +4, Ref +7, Will +2

Speed fly 30 ft. (perfect) (6 squares); Run
Melee corrupting touch +5 melee touch (1d4)
Base Atk +3; Grp —
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Special Actions bloodcurdling roar

Abilities Str —, Dex 17, Con —, Int 2, Wis 12, Cha 14
SQ incorporeal traits, manifestation, rejuvenation, undead 

traits
Feats Alertness, Run
Skills Balance +7, Hide +11 (+19 in tall grass or heavy 

undergrowth), Listen +13, Search +4, Spot +13

Bloodcurdling Roar (Su) The mournful howling of a ghost 
brute chills the living to the core. The creature can howl 
as a standard action. All living creatures within a 30-foot 
radius must make a successful DC 14 Will save or become 
frightened for 2d4 rounds; those more than 30 feet away 
but within 300 feet must make a Will save or become 
shaken for 2d4 rounds. This is a sonic, necromantic, mind-
affecting fear effect. A creature that successfully saves 
against the bloodcurdling howl cannot be affected by the 
same ghost brute’s howl for 24 hours.

Corrupting Touch (Su) A ghost brute that hits a living 
target with its corrupting touch attack deals 1d6 points 
of damage. Against ethereal opponents, it adds its 
Strength modifier to attack and damage rolls. Against 
material opponents, it adds its Dexterity modifier to 
attack rolls only.

Rejuvenation (Su) A destroyed ghost brute lion returns to its 
old haunt with a successful level check (1d20+5) against 
DC 16. The only definitive way to destroy a ghost brute 
lion is by destroying the Heart of the Lion in area 15 of the 
Ghostlord’s lair.

Ghost Dire Lions (2) CR 7
N Large undead (incorporeal, augmented animal)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision, scent; Listen 

+15, Spot +16

AC 16, touch 12, flat-footed 13 (ethereal) or
 16, touch 16, flat-footed 13 (manifested)
hp 52 (8 HD)
Miss Chance 50% incorporeal
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist turn resistance +4
Fort +6, Ref +9, Will +4

Speed fly 30 ft. (perfect) (6 squares)
Melee +8 incorporeal touch (1d4 Strength drain)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft.
Base Atk +6; Grp —
Special Actions corrupting gaze, draining touch

Abilities Str —, Dex 17, Con —, Int 2, Wis 10, Cha 19
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SQ incorporeal traits, manifestation, rejuvenation
Feats Alertness, Improved Initiative, Iron Will
Skills Hide +11 (+19 in tall grass or heavy undergrowth), 

Listen +15, Search +4, Spot +16

Corrupting Gaze (Su) A ghost dire lion can blast living beings 
with a glance, at a range of up to 30 feet. Creatures that 
meet the ghost’s gaze must make a DC 18 Fortitude 
save or take 2d10 points of damage and 1d4 points of 
Charisma damage.

Draining Touch (Su) A ghost dire lion’s touch attack drains 1d4 
points of Strength from its target. On each such successful 
attack, the ghost heals 5 points of damage to itself.

Rejuvenation (Su) A destroyed ghost dire lion returns to its 
old haunt with a successful level check (1d20+8) against 
DC 16. The only definitive way to destroy a ghost dire lion 
is by destroying the Heart of the Lion in area 15 of the 
Ghostlord’s lair.

Lesser Bonedrinkers (5) CR 4
CE Small undead
Init +2; Senses darkvision 60 ft., scent; Listen +7, Spot +7
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 14, touch 13, flat-footed 12 
hp 58 (7 HD)
Immune undead immunities (MM 317)
Resist cold 5, fire 5, sonic 5
Fort +2, Ref +6, Will +6

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee 2 tentacles each +6 (1d8+3) and
 2 claws each +1 (1d6+1)
Space 5 ft.; Reach 5 ft. (10 ft. with tentacles)
Base Atk +3; Grp +6
Atk Options improved grab, Power Attack
Special Actions bonedrink, pounce

Abilities Str 16, Dex 14, Con —, Int 10, Wis 8, Cha 12
SQ unholy toughness
Feats Combat Reflexes, Improved Natural Attack (claws), 

Power Attack
Skills Hide +10, Listen +7, Move Silently +14, Spot +7

Improved Grab (Ex) See page 122
Bonedrink (Su) Once a lesser bonedrinker has successfully 

grappled an opponent, it can begin to drink its bones. To 
do this, it must pin its foe, at which point it fastens onto 
the creature with its fangs and secretes a painful toxin 
that deals 1d4 points of Constitution damage. Each round 
the pin is maintained, the bonedrinker deals an additional 
1d4 points of Constitution damage. Creatures reduced 
to 0 Constitution die; their bones become too brittle to 
support their bodies and they collapse into a sack of loose 
flesh. Creatures without bones or Constitution scores are 
immune to this ability.

Pounce (Ex) If a bonedrinker charges, it can make a full attack 
in the same round.

Unholy Toughness (Ex) A lesser bonedrinker gains a bonus to 
its hit points equal to its Charisma modifier × its Hit Dice.

SNIPER ATTACK (EL 11, PAGE 93)
Skather CR 10

Male blackspawn raider ninja 6*
*See Complete Adventurer page 5
CE Medium monstrous humanoid (dragonblood)
Init +10; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +15, 

Spot +15
Languages Common, Draconic

AC 23, touch 16, flat-footed 17; ki dodge
hp 87 (14 HD); DR 5/magic or good
Immune acid, paralysis
Fort +6, Ref +17, Will +11 (+13 ki)

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee +1 short sword +19/+14/+9 (1d6+4/19–20 plus poison) or
Ranged +1 composite shortbow +17/+17/+12/+7 (1d6+4 plus 

poison) with Rapid Shot or
Ranged +1 composite shortbow +19/+14/+9 (1d6+4/×3 plus 

poison)
Base Atk +12; Grp +15
Atk Options Point Blank Shot, poison (sassone leaf residue, 

DC 16, 2d12 hp/1d6 Con), sudden strike +3d6
Special Actions breath weapon, ghost step, great leap
Combat Gear 2 bags of caltrops, oil of magic weapon, potion 

of cure moderate wounds, 2 potions of invisibility, potion of 
protection from good 

Abilities Str 16, Dex 22, Con 14, Int 10, Wis 16, Cha 11
SQ AC bonus, trapfinding
Feats Improved Initiative, Point Blank Shot, Rapid Shot, Track, 

Weapon Finesse
Skills Balance +8, Climb +9, Hide +15, Jump +13, Listen +15, 

Move Silently +15, Spot +15, Survival +13, Tumble +14
Possessions combat gear plus +1 short sword, +1 composite 

shortbow (+3 Str bonus) with 10 adamantine arrows, 10 
cold iron arrows, 10 silvered arrows, and 20 arrows, quiver 
of Ehlonna, 3 doses of sassone leaf residue, 2 doses of 
purple worm poison (DC 24 1d6 Str/2d6 Str), gloves of 
Dexterity +2, Heward’s handy haversack, silk rope (50 ft.), 
grappling hook, 5 pp, 45 gp

Ki Power (Su) Skather can use his ki powers (ghost step or ki 
dodge) a total of 6 times per day. As long as he has at least 
1 daily use remaining, he gains a +2 bonus on his Will saves.

Sudden Strike (Ex) Skather deals extra damage when his 
opponent is denied a Dexterity bonus to Armor Class. This 
extra damage also applies to ranged attacks if the target is 
within 30 feet. 

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. line, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 7d4 acid, Reflex DC 19 half

Ghost Step (Su) Skather can spend one daily use of his 
ki powers to become invisible for 1 round. Using this 
ability is a swift action that does not provoke attacks of 
opportunity.

Great Leap (Su) Skather always makes Jump checks as if he 
were running and had the Run feat, enabling him to make 
long jumps without a running start.

Ki Dodge (Su) Skather can spend 1 daily use of his ki powers 
to grant himself concealment (20% miss chance) against 
all attacks for 1 round. Using this ability is a swift action 
that does not provoke attacks of opportunity.

Hook Cool, calm, collected, and deadly sniper. (“Die now, and 
beat the rush.”)

(encounter continues on page 28)
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SNIPER ATTACK (EL 11, PAGE 93)
Kulkor Zhul War Adepts (2) CR 6

Hobgoblin sorcerer 6
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +3; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +4, Spot –1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin

AC 19, touch 14, flat-footed 16 
hp 28 (6 HD)
Fort +5, Ref +6, Will +5 (+8 against sleep, paralysis, and 

electricity effects)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares)
Melee mwk spear +4 (1d8/×3)
Base Atk +3; Grp +3
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure moderate wounds, scroll of f ly, 

scroll of haste, 2 scrolls of invisibility, scroll of summon 
monster IV

Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 7th):
 3rd (4/day)—lightning bolt (DC 17)
 2nd (6/day)—mirror image, summon swarm

1st (7/day)—lesser orb of electricity (+6 ranged touch, 4d8 
electricity; DC 15 half),* mage armor†, magic missile, 
ray of enfeeblement (+6 ranged touch)

0 (6/day)—daze (DC 13), detect magic, disrupt undead (+6 
ranged touch), ghost sound (DC 13), mage hand, ray of 
frost (+6 ranged touch), read magic

 *See Complete Arcane page 116
 †Already cast

Abilities Str 10, Dex 16, Con 15, Int 12, Wis 8, Cha 16
SQ familiar (none at present)
Feats Draconic Heritage (blue)*, Draconic Power*, Draconic 

Skin*
 *See Complete Arcane pages 77–78
Skills Bluff +7, Concentration +11, Knowledge (arcana) +6, 

Listen +4, Move Silently +7, Spellcraft +7
Possessions combat gear plus ring of protection +1, cloak of 

resistance +1, masterwork spear

Hook Sneering elitist; “What can softbellies like you do 
against the might of the People of the Dragon?”

FINAL BATTLE (EL 12+, PAGE 94)
Wyrmlord Hravek Kharn CR 10

Male hobgoblin favored soul 6/talon of Tiamat 4
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +4; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +1, 

Spot +1
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal

AC 24, touch 10, flat-footed 24
hp 68 (10 HD)
Resist electricity 10, fire 5
Fort +13, Ref +7, Will +8

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 wounding heavy pick +12/+7 (1d6+4 plus 1 Con/×4) 

or
Melee +1 greatsword +11/+6 (2d6+4/19–20) 
Ranged mwk light crossbow +7 (1d8/19–20)
Base Atk +7; Grp +10
Special Actions breath weapons
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure serious wounds, potion of f ly, 

potion of haste
Favored Soul Spells Known (CL 8th)
 4th (3/day)—air walk, divine power, freedom of movement

3rd (6/day)—cure serious wounds, dispel magic, searing light 
(+6 ranged touch), wind wall

2nd (7/day)—aid, bear’s endurance, bull’s strength, cure 
moderate wounds, death knell (DC 12)

1st (7/day)—cure light wounds, divine favor, entropic shield, 
magic weapon, obscuring mist, shield of faith

0 (6/day)—cure minor wounds, detect magic, guidance, 
inflict minor wounds (DC 10), mending, purify food and 
drink, read magic, resistance

Abilities Str 16, Dex 8, Con 14, Int 12, Wis 10, Cha 16
Feats Diehard, Dragonthrall*, Endurance, Improved Initiative, 

Weapon Focus (heavy pick)B

 *New feat described on page 126
Skills Bluff +13, Diplomacy +5, Intimidate +19, Knowledge 

(arcana) +8
Possessions combat gear plus +2 red dragoncraft full plate*, 

+2 heavy steel shield, +1 wounding heavy pick, masterwork 
light crossbow with 10 bolts, gauntlets of ogre power, cloak 
of resistance +2, ring of protection +1

 *See page 126 for dragoncraft items

Breath Weapons (Su) Wyrmlord Hravek Kharn can use two 
different breath weapons, each 1/day; at least 1d4 rounds 
must pass between these uses. His first breath weapon 
is a 30-foot cone that deals 3d6 points of cold damage. 
His second is a 60-foot line that deals 8d4 points of acid 
damage. A DC 16 Reflex save halves the damage from 
either breath weapon; this save DC is Constitution-based.
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THE MARK OF TIAMAT 
(EL 11, PAGE 99)
Tyrgarun CR 11

Male young adult blue dragon
LE Large dragon (earth)
Init +4; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +23, Spot +23
Aura frightful presence (DC 21, 150-ft. radius)
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 27, touch 10, flat-footed 27 
hp 189 (18 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune electricity, paralysis, sleep; SR 19
Fort +15, Ref +11, Will +13

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares), fly 150 ft. (poor), burrow 20 ft.
Melee bite +25 (3d6+8/19–20) and
 2 claws each +23 (1d8+5) and
 2 wings each +23 (1d6+5) and
 tail slap +23 (1d8+11)
Space 10 ft.; Reach 5 ft. (10 ft. with bite)
Base Atk +18; Grp +28
Combat Gear wand of f ireballs (7th, 18 charges)
Special Actions breath weapon
Sorcerer Spells Known (CL 3rd):

1st (6/day)—mage armor, ray of enfeeblement (+17 ranged 
touch), shield

0 (6/day)—acid splash (+17 ranged touch), detect magic, 
mage hand, message, read magic

Spell-Like Abilities (CL 5th):
 3/day—create/destroy water (DC 21)

Abilities Str 23, Dex 10, Con 19, Int 14, Wis 15, Cha 14
SQ sound imitation (DC 21)
Feats Ability Focus (breath weapon), Flyby Attack, Hover, 

Improved Critical (bite), Improved Initiative, Improved 
Natural Attack (bite), Multiattack

Skills Concentration +25, Diplomacy +23, Intimidate +23, 
Knowledge (arcana) +23, Knowledge (religion) +23, Listen 
+23, Spellcraft +25, Spot +23

Possessions combat gear plus amulet of mighty fists +2, ring of 
protection +1

Breath Weapon (Su) 80-ft. line, once every 1d4 rounds, 10d8 
electricity, Reflex DC 25 half

Hook Proud father of the High Wyrmlord, cunning champion 
of Tiamat.

FOYER (EL 9, PAGE 101)
Blue Abishai (2) CR 7

LE Medium outsider (baatezu, evil, extraplanar, lawful)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., see in darkness; Listen +11, 

Spot +11
Languages Common, Infernal; telepathy 100 ft.

AC 20, touch 13, flat-footed 17
hp 52 (7 HD); regeneration 7; DR 10/magic
Immune fire, poison
Resist acid 10, cold 10; SR 14
Fort +8, Ref +8, Will +6
Weakness vulnerable to holy water (2d4 damage/flask)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), fly 50 ft. (poor)
Melee tail +10 (1d6+3 plus 2d6 electricity) and
 2 claws each +8 (1d4+1) and
 bite +8 (1d6+1)
Base Atk +7; Grp +10
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 7th):

At will—animate dead, charm person (DC 13), command 
(DC 13), desecrate, disguise self (DC 13), major image 
(DC 15), scare (DC 14), suggestion (DC 15)

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 16, Int 11, Wis 13, Cha 15
SQ summon baatezu
Feats Combat Reflexes, Improved Initiative, Multiattack
Skills Bluff +12, Concentration +13, Diplomacy +4, Disguise 

+12 (+14 acting), Escape Artist +13, Intimidate +14, Listen 
+11, Search +10, Spot +11

Regeneration (Ex) Holy water and good-aligned weapons deal 
lethal damage to an abishai.

See in Darkness (Su) Abishais can see perfectly in darkness of 
any kind, even that created by magic.

Summon Baatezu (Sp) summon 2d6 lemures (1/day, 50% 
chance) or another blue abishai (1/day, 20% chance). This 
ability is the equivalent of a 3rd-level spell.
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GUARD BARRACKS (EL 9, PAGE 102)
Blackspawn Raiders (6) CR 4

CE Medium monstrous humanoid (dragonblood)
Init +6; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +6, 

Spot +6
Languages Common, Draconic

AC 15, touch 12, flat-footed 13
hp 60 (8 HD); DR 5/magic or good
Immune acid, paralysis, sleep
Fort +5, Ref +8, Will +6

Speed 40 ft. (8 squares)
Melee mwk falchion +11/+6 (2d4+3/18–20)
Ranged javelin +10/+5 (1d6+2)
Base Atk +8; Grp +10
Atk Options Power Attack
Special Actions breath weapon
Combat Gear oil of magic weapon, potion of cure moderate 

wounds, 2 potions of invisibility, potion of protection from 
good

Abilities Str 14, Dex 15, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 11, Cha 8
Feats Improved Initiative, Power Attack, Track
Skills Listen +6, Spot +6, Survival +10
Possessions combat gear plus masterwork falchion, 2 

javelins, potion of jump, potion of pass without trace, silk 
rope (50 ft.), 5 tiger eye turquoise worth 10 gp each, 50 gp

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. line, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 4d4 acid, Reflex DC 17 half

Hook Wily agent of destruction; delights in slaughter.

PRIEST CELLS (EL 11, PAGE 103)
Doom Hand Warpriests (2) CR 8

Hobgoblin cleric 7/warpriest 1
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3x, Spot +3x
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 21, touch 10, flat-footed 21 
hp 67 (8 HD)
Fort +10, Ref +2, Will +10 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 heavy mace +10/+5 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +6; Grp +8
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +7 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+9, 8th), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear scroll of f lame strike (DC 10 CL check), scroll of 

recitation, scroll of summon monster IV, wand of cure light 
wounds

Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 7th)
 4th—air walk, dominate personD (DC 18) 

3rd—bestow curse (DC 16), cure serious wounds, dispel 
magic, suggestionD (DC 17)

2nd—cure moderate wounds (2), hold person (DC 16), 
invisibilityD, spiritual weapon

1st—bless, commandD (DC 15), cure light wounds, divine 
favor, obscuring mist, shield of faith

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic (2), resistance, virtue
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Domination, 

Trickery

Abilities Str 14, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 16, Cha 12
SQ rally
Feats Combat Casting, Spell Focus (enchantment)B, 

Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8 (+12 casting defensively), Diplomacy 

+10, Move Silently –1, Sense Motive +7, Spellcraft +2
Possessions +1 full plate armor, +1 light steel shield, +1 heavy 

mace, combat gear

Rally (Ex) A warpriest who is currently not under a fear effect 
can use this ability as a standard action. Allies within 60 
feet who are under any fear effect and who can hear the 
warpriest are allowed another saving throw against the fear 
effect, with a +1 morale bonus.
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PRIEST CELLS (EL 11, PAGE 103)
Doom Hand Clerics (5) CR 3

Hobgoblin cleric 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +2, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 10, flat-footed 18 
hp 29 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +1, Will +5 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk heavy mace +5 (1d8+1)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +3 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+4, 3rd), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds, scroll of spiritual 

weapon, scroll of summon monster III (DC 6 CL check)
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 3rd)

2nd—cure moderate wounds, hold person (DC 14), 
invisibilityD

1st—bless, command (DC 13), cure light wounds, inflict 
light woundsD (DC 13) 

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic, resistance
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Trickery

Abilities Str 13, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 15, Cha 12
Feats Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8, Move Silently –2, Spellcraft +3, 

Spot +4
Possessions +1 banded mail, light steel shield, combat gear

CAVERN OF THE GUARDIAN SPAWN 
(EL 12, PAGE 106)
Greenspawn Razorfiends (3) CR 7

LE Large magical beast (dragonblood)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +15, 

Spot +15
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 19, touch 12, flat-footed 16; Dodge, Mobility
hp 85 (10 HD); DR 5/magic
Immune acid, paralysis
Fort +10, Ref +10, Will +5

Speed 50 ft. (10 squares), swim 50 ft.
Melee 2 wingblades each +15 (2d6+6/18–20/×3) and
 bite +10 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +10; Grp +20
Atk Options Spring Attack
Special Actions breath weapon

Abilities Str 22, Dex 17, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 15, Cha 12
SQ water breathing
Feats Dodge, Improved Initiative, Mobility, Spring Attack
Skills Jump +27, Listen +15, Spot +15, Swim +14

Breath Weapon (Su) 20-ft. cone, once every 1d4 rounds, 
damage 5d6 acid, Reflex DC 18 half

Water Breathing (Ex) A greenspawn razorfiend can breathe 
underwater indefinitely and can freely use its breath 
weapon and other abilities while underwater.
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OUTER SANCTUM (EL 12, PAGE 107)
Doom Hand Warpriests (2) CR 8

Hobgoblin cleric 7/warpriest 1
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +3x, Spot +3x
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 21, touch 10, flat-footed 21 
hp 67 (8 HD)
Fort +10, Ref +2, Will +10 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +1 heavy mace +10/+5 (1d8+3)
Base Atk +6; Grp +8
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +7 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+9, 8th), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear scroll of f lame strike (DC 10 CL check), scroll of 

recitation, scroll of summon monster IV, wand of cure light 
wounds

Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 7th)
 4th—air walk, dominate personD (DC 18) 

3rd—bestow curse (DC 16), cure serious wounds, dispel 
magic, suggestionD (DC 17)

2nd—cure moderate wounds (2), hold person (DC 16), 
invisibilityD, spiritual weapon

1st—bless, commandD (DC 15), cure light wounds, divine 
favor, obscuring mist, shield of faith

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic (2), resistance, virtue
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Domination, 

Trickery

Abilities Str 14, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 16, Cha 12
SQ rally
Feats Combat Casting, Spell Focus (enchantment)B, 

Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8 (+12 casting defensively), Diplomacy 

+10, Move Silently –1, Sense Motive +7, Spellcraft +2
Possessions +1 full plate armor, +1 light steel shield, +1 heavy 

mace, combat gear

Rally (Ex) A warpriest who is currently not under a fear effect 
can use this ability as a standard action. Allies within 60 
feet who are under any fear effect and who can hear the 
warpriest are allowed another saving throw against the fear 
effect, with a +1 morale bonus.

Hook Gloatingly promises the PCs a swift and merciless 
death.

Doom Hand Clerics (5) CR 3
Hobgoblin cleric 3
LE Medium humanoid (goblinoid)
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft.; Listen +2, Spot +4
Languages Common, Goblin

AC 18, touch 10, flat-footed 18 
hp 29 (3 HD)
Fort +6, Ref +1, Will +5 

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee mwk heavy mace +5 (1d8+1)
Base Atk +2; Grp +3
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +3 damage)
Special Actions command undead 4/day (+1, 2d6+4, 3rd), 

spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear 2 potions of cure light wounds, scroll of spiritual 

weapon, scroll of summon monster III (DC 6 CL check)
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 3rd)

2nd—cure moderate wounds, hold person (DC 14), 
invisibilityD

1st—bless, command (DC 13), cure light wounds, inflict 
light woundsD (DC 13) 

 0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic, resistance
 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Trickery

Abilities Str 13, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10, Wis 15, Cha 12
Feats Toughness, Weapon Focus (heavy mace)
Skills Concentration +8, Move Silently –2, Spellcraft +3, 

Spot +4
Possessions +1 banded mail, light steel shield, combat gear

Hook Harangues the PCs with threats of doom, pain, despair, 
and death.
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INNER SANCTUM (EL 14, PAGE 109)
High Wyrmlord Azarr Kul CR 13

Male half-blue dragon hobgoblin cleric 11
LE Medium dragon
Init +0; Senses darkvision 60 ft., low-light vision; Listen +5, 

Spot +5
Languages Common, Draconic, Goblin, Infernal

AC 30, touch 12, flat-footed 30
hp 86 (11 HD)
Immune electricity, paralysis, sleep
Resist acid 5, fire 5
Fort +13, Ref +6, Will +15

Speed 20 ft. (4 squares)
Melee +2 keen blue dragonfang heavy pick +16/+11 (1d6+7 plus 

1 electricity/19–20/×4) and
 bite +8 (1d6+2)
Base Atk +8; Grp +13
Atk Options smite 1/day (+4 attack, +11 damage)
Special Actions breath weapon, command undead 6/day (+3, 

2d6+14, 11th), spontaneous casting (inflict spells)
Combat Gear potion of barkskin +4, potion of fly, potion of haste, 

scroll of heal, scroll of restoration, scroll of word of recall
Cleric Spells Prepared (CL 11th):
 6th—antilife shell, misleadD (DC 21)

5th—f lame strike (DC 20), mass inflict light woundsD (DC 
20), righteous might, spell resistance

4th—air walk, confusionD, death ward, freedom of 
movement, sending

3rd—contagionD, cure serious wounds, dispel magic, prayer, 
searing light (+8 ranged touch), summon monster III

2nd—bear’s endurance, bull’s strength, cure moderate 
wounds, hold person (DC 17), invisibilityD, silence (DC 17)

1st—bane (DC 16), command (DC 16), cure light wounds 
(2), disguise selfD (DC 16), divine favor, protection from 
good, sanctuary (DC 16)

0—cure minor wounds (2), detect magic, guidance, purify 
food and drink, resistance

 D: Domain spell. Domains: Destruction, Trickery

Abilities Str 20, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 12, Wis 20, Cha 16
Feats Ability Focus (breath weapon), Craft Wondrous Item, 

Divine Vigor*, Weapon Focus (heavy pick)
 *Expend 1 command undead use to gain +10 speed and 22 

hp for 3 minutes (Complete Warrior 108)
Skills Bluff +10, Concentration +10, Craft (sculpting) +15, 

Diplomacy +5, Intimidate +5, Knowledge (arcana) +8, 
Knowledge (religion) +8

Possessions combat gear plus +2 black dragoncraft full plate,* 
+2 heavy red dragoncraft shield,* +2 keen blue dragonfang 
heavy pick*, periapt of Wisdom +4, cloak of resistance +3, 
ring of protection +2, Heward’s handy haversack, bejeweled 
Tiamat headdress worth 2,000 gp

 *See page 126 for dragoncraft and dragonfang items

Breath Weapon (Su) 60-ft. line, 1/day, 6d8 electricity, Reflex 
DC 15 half

Blue Abishai (4) CR 7
LE Medium outsider (baatezu, evil, extraplanar, lawful)
Init +7; Senses darkvision 60 ft., see in darkness; Listen +11, 

Spot +11
Languages Common, Infernal; telepathy 100 ft.

AC 20, touch 13, flat-footed 17
hp 52 (7 HD); regeneration 7; DR 10/magic
Immune fire, poison
Resist acid 10, cold 10; SR 14
Fort +8, Ref +8, Will +6
Weakness vulnerable to holy water (2d4 damage/flask)

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), fly 50 ft. (poor)
Melee tail +10 (1d6+3 plus 2d6 electricity) and
 2 claws each +8 (1d4+1) and
 bite +8 (1d6+1)
Base Atk +7; Grp +10
Spell-Like Abilities (CL 7th):

At will—animate dead, charm person (DC 13), command 
(DC 13), desecrate, disguise self (DC 13), major image 
(DC 15), scare (DC 14), suggestion (DC 15)

Abilities Str 16, Dex 16, Con 16, Int 11, Wis 13, Cha 15
SQ summon baatezu
Feats Combat Reflexes, Improved Initiative, Multiattack
Skills Bluff +12, Concentration +13, Diplomacy +4, Disguise 

+12 (+14 acting), Escape Artist +13, Intimidate +14, Listen 
+11, Search +10, Spot +11

Regeneration (Ex) Holy water and good-aligned weapons deal 
lethal damage to an abishai.

See in Darkness (Su) Abishais can see perfectly in darkness of 
any kind, even that created by magic.

Summon Baatezu (Sp) summon 2d6 lemures (1/day, 50% 
chance) or another blue abishai (1/day, 20% chance). This 
ability is the equivalent of a 3rd-level spell.
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TIAMAT’S WRATH (EL 13, PAGE 110)
Aspect of Tiamat CR 13

LE Huge dragon (extraplanar)
Init +3; Senses blindsense 60 ft., darkvision 120 ft., keen 

senses; Listen +18, Spot +18
Languages Common, Draconic, Infernal

AC 25, touch 7, flat-footed 25
hp 174 (12 HD); DR 5/epic
Immune paralysis, sleep
Resist acid 15, cold 15, electricity 15, fire 15
Fort +16, Ref +7, Will +11

Speed 30 ft. (6 squares), fly 50 ft. (clumsy)
Melee 5 bites each +21 (2d8+11/19–20) and
 sting +16 (1d6+5 plus poison) and
 crush +16 (2d8+16, Reflex DC 24 or pinned)
Space 15 ft.; Reach 10 ft. (15 ft. with bite)
Base Atk +12; Grp +31
Atk Options Power Attack
Special Actions breath weapon

Abilities Str 32, Dex 9, Con 26, Int 19, Wis 16, Cha 18
Feats Cleave, Great Cleave, Improved Critical (bite), Improved 

Initiative, Power Attack
Skills Intimidate +19, Knowledge (arcana) +19, Knowledge 

(history) +19, Knowledge (the planes) +19, Knowledge 
(religion) +19, Listen +18, Search +19, Sense Motive +18, 
Spot +18, Survival +18

Breath Weapon (Su) 40-ft. cone or line, each head once every 
1d4 rounds, 12d8 acid, cold, electricity, or fire, Reflex DC 24 
half. Each of the aspect’s five heads can produce a breath 
weapon, but only one head can do so in any single round.

Poison (Ex) Injury, Fortitude DC 24, initial and secondary 
damage 1d8 Con. The save DC is Constitution-based.

Hook Embodiment of Tiamat’s wrath, destruction incarnate 
(“Die, you insignificant worms!”).
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